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This book is dedicat.ed to our heritage objects
Like ou rseh-es they t.oo are dust alld unto dust dlE'~- will ret.urn.
1-lowE'\·cr. J hope this book w ill help sl ow down t.he process

For

Illy

grandchildren . .\Iolley . Joey and Katelyn
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Introduction

THE CO LL ECT IO'l FnEi'iZY
The 19th-century enthusiasm for collecting heritage objects,
both cultural and natural history items, has left us many
problems. i\ever before have such large nwnbers of objects
been brought together to be preserved - forever.
Objects of curiosity from around the world were collected
first, then artifacts from archaeological excavations, and nowa days objects of OUf own natural and cultural heritage. The
collecting phenomenon has been driven by our inherent curi osity, our quest for knowledge of the world , our cultural aesthetic
values and our need to connect personally with our past.
Our first collections from the ancient world , archaeological
objects, were mostly inorganic in nature and were not at risk
from bi~deterioration by insects and fungi. Once objects made
from organic materials were stored in large collections, diffi culties emerged. \V ith manuscripts, documents and books
stored in monasteries and libra r ies, biodeterioration problems
became rampant. Kow, the greatest threat is to natural history
specimens collected to record today's biodiversity.
" Te are no longer satisfied with just looking at objects. \Ye
want heritage buildings and sites saved and often the objects in
them used, or at least their use demonstrated, as in eco-museums.
Keeping items in storage and on djsplay involves certain types of
problem, but objects used in open areas present otbers.
How can large collections, which are so vulnerable to insect
and fungal deterioration: be protected, not only in storage and
on display, but also in use?
The compelling answer to biodeterioration prob lems in
heritage collections is prevention.
PROTECT ION fIl0~1 I,\ "SECT A.\'J) FUNGAL
HERI TAGE EATEIIS, T HE PR EVENTIVE APPROA C H
Cos mopolilan nalure of insec t a nd fun ga l pes ts
In reviewing the literature. one sees that there are only a few
common insect pests found in museums, or in our homes. The
species are cosmopolitan, occurring in museums all over the
globe. There are some specific species in each environment,
but the genera are represented worldwide. The insect species
are those which seem to have become dependent on people and
their life style, living in their environments and off their food

materials. They often take advanrage of the human habit of
storing food , as we ll as heritage objects.
A smnmary from around the world of the fungi found on
heritage objects also reveals many species in common . Four
genera (Alternaria, A spergillus, Cladosporium and Penicillium) are found on all objects and in the air worldwide. This
supports a common origin for the fungi contaminating heritage objects: coming from airborne conidia during fabrication
or during use. They are rare ly substrate specific.
Prc"e ntion and c r adi ca tion method s a l'e cos mopolita n
The methods of prevention and eradication used against all
the insect species are basically the same. \Vhen we encounter
a clothes moth infestation, the eradication and prevention
methods are the same no matter whether it is Tineola
bisselliella, the webbing clothes moth , Tinea pellionella, the
case-making moth or Trichophaga lapel::.ella , the tapestry
moth. Our methods against Anlhrenus verbasci, the varied
carpet beetle, Dermesles lardarius, the larder beetle,A uagenus
megaloma. the black carpet beetle. or A nthrenus scrophulariae,
the common carpet beetle, are as for the moths.
The control of fungal problems is also the same allover the
world. Fungi need a special environment for growth. A preventive approach identifies such an environment, whether a
microenvironment like a drawer, or a macroenvirorunent like
a whole room , and controls it to prevent fungal development.
Identifi ca tion of th e spec ies

\Ye are rightly interested in the identification of the heritageeating insects and fungi and carefully document this information , but usually the identification comes after the treaUnent.
A permanent record of the activity of problem insects will be
revealed if new species have presented themselves or if previously
docwnented species have disappeared, increased, etc. Entomologists are interested in distribution of species in nature: we are
interested in the distribution of insect pests inside a building.
Fungi may present a health hazard , so, in some cases where
there is a massive infestation, species identification should be
documented. Professional advice should be sought in these
cases: the health of yourself, staff and the public shou ld never
be compromised.
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TEC II,\OLOG\ TIU'ISFEIl

\Ye are striving together to protect our heritage objects, no
matter whether they are documents (ancient parchment, palm
leaf or paper), woollen textiles, wooden sculptures or illsect
collections. Heritage objects are unique to the cultures in
which they wcre created but. fundamentally they all have the
same materials and potential pests. These objects share, be ~

\\~e are always searching for methods. such as biological
control, that will cause populations of insects to disappear. \\'e
look to the stored food , forestry and agriculture industries and
their de\'elopmcnt of such techniques. 'Because it works for
the orchards and warehouses, it must work for us', is the
attitude to this technology transfer.
The main difference with our situation is that we have to
eliminate every last one of the insects causing damage to our
objects, whereas in other areas all they strive f('l' is a reduction
in the insect pest population, never hoping or aiming for
complete eradication.
Csing pheromones is an example of jumping on a technol ogy bandwagon. ' r hcse chemicals are of great value in forestry
and agriculture but can also cause many problems, as they do
in food storage. They attract insects that prey on the target
insect and can also bring in the target species from other
territories. Using pheromones for control in our field would
require much more knowledge and assurance.

sides their attacking insects and fungi, the materials constitut-

ing them, primarily proteins, fats and cellulose, which are as
cosmopolitan

as

the

organisms consuming

them.

Biodeterioration of heritage objects is a universal problem
with common parameters.
Th e mi c rOCll v il'O lllll cn t

It is essential, but on its own not enough, to control the
temperature and moisture in the air of a room. This is a
macroenvironment. Insects and fungi are always in little
microenvironments (unless, for example. there has been a
disaster and e\'erything is wet). rt is these microenvironments
we are looking for in inspecting entire collections or a few
drawers. I t is the moisture and nutrientcontentofthe material
that is critical for the survival of insects and fungi. So, besides
controll ing the macroel1Vir0l11nent, we must find and solve the
problems of the microenviromnents.

Con tl'o l method s
It is in teresting to look at the historical de\'elopment of the pest
control measures. The earliest methods of protection were
isolation and individual protection of objects, which were
stored in special containers, such as cedar chests, sometimes
using natural pesticides in the form of, for example, aromatic
plants or woods.
Grain was firststored in airtight buried chambers or under ground silos. 'l'he insects and fungi present soon consumed the
oxygen. Th e resultant anoxic environment prevented any
further biodeterioration.
The burial chambers in pyramids, in which precious
funerary objects were preserved, may also have been oxygenfree. Today. anoxic environments developed by controlling
the amounts of the atmospheric gases in airtight containers are
being tested for eradication andcontrol of infestations of heritage objects.
\Y hen the technology of synthetic pesticides, insecticides
and fungicidcs developed, they wcre hailed as the panacea to
all biodeterioration problems and widely used. \\' e all, however, know the story of DDT, and it is important to understand
the abnormal reverence we gave these substances. They certainly killed the pests. but we never considered the hazard to
the object, to ourselves or to the env ironment. \ lethods are
changing, because of our growing awareness of the influence
of the cllC'micals a t these separa te leve ls. \ Ye are using methods
that are 'environmentally friendly' and are not health hazards.
but we have not thoroughly researched their influence on
heritage objects' materials. Xew methods of control must be
questioned and full answers obtained before they arc brought
into use.

T im e
Another driving force in our control acti\'itics is time. \Ye all
want a quick fix: methods of pr(,vention and eradication that
do not take too long.
,\n integrated insect pest control programme involves time
and dedication. \Ye must get beyond ' mass treatment syndrome ' and realize that the object for which we havc taken
ethical responsibility often needs personal attention. Somctimes, for exam pIc, large numbers of objects can bc treated
together for eradication of active insect infestation but then
the follow-up cleaning of all the insect remains requires
dedication to each individual item. This is essential because it
is the only wa)" at a later date, to tell if the treatment was
successful 01' if the object has become infested once again.
Time is also required to assess the storage s ite in which an
insect infestation has been found. It must be determined why
the infestation occurred, where the insects came from, why
there is a habitat for them there and how to prevent
reinfestation. Time is needed to undertake inspections and
monitor collections on a continuous basis.
Pre\'ention is essential. Initially it takes a lot of personal
time to eradicate infestations. survcy storage areas and design
methods of prevention but, once it is done, a prcventi vc regime
is eas), to maintain and is not so time-consuming. Even in the
tropics, ",here massive infestations may occur, preventive mcasmescan solve the problem, as long asall the basic work is done to
rcach the stage of implementing the prevention programme.
Et hi cal res pons ibilit y to he l' ita gc objects
An owner or other person caring for heritage objects has an
ethicalrE'sponsibility to besure thatany treatment undertaken
on an object will not destroy its aesthetic or physical integrity,
cause any permanent deterioration or compromise its research
potential. Conservators, who usually undertake treatments
such as cleaning and frcezing, arc professionally bound by
theircodeof ethics. Fo rcollection managers and curators therc

fnlroduClion

are also codes of ethics and elements in job descriptions
explaining this ethical responsibi lity. Heritage objects cannot
be used for treatment research. I t is not acceptable to expose
them to treatments (incl ud ing those available cOlTul1ercially or
proved in other fields), before these have been thoroughly' researched, to ensure that they can cause no harm. A \ ' ictorian
dancing slipper is not the same as a new shoe.
Counte,-ing mind-sets
Objectivity is important in presenting information. An obstacle to achieving this is unawareness of entrenched mind -sets.
which , unexamined , can cause fundamental problems. '\lost
museum pest control publications, for example, have full
biological details and wonderful illustrations of the adult
insect but nothing on the larva, the heritage-eating mach ine.
This is the result of a mind -set. Another example is found ,,·ith
environmental monitoring. \Ye do an excellent job of moni toring the air, but must realize that it is in the
microenvironment, which includes the material of the object
and its moisture content, that the problem lies. In discussing
fungal problems, we consider the environment that is condu cive to the vegetative growth of the fungus, but tend to
overlook the germination of the conidia that initiates infesta tions and it is this we should be concerned about ~ another
mind -set. A final example is our cultural Ileed to identify
emotionally with the heritage items in our care, but we thus
fail to treat them as compositions of organic materials. I n
facing, as we must, the challenges posed by their materials, in
no way ~o we forget the preciousness of the objects and our
ethical responsibility towards them.
THI S BOOK'S Co;\THIBLTIO,

The book's subject is the problems that insect and fungi pests
present to those keeping heritage objects in a variety of storage
areas ~ museums, historic buildings and homes ~ and its goal
is to provide the information necessary to sol\"e these probleilis.
Because each collection , with its environment, is unique,
standard procedures cannot be recommended. A broad understand in g of all the parameters ~ the heritage eaters, material
of the heritage object, environment of the storage area , extent
of the infestation, nature of the collection and staff availability
~ is needed to design treatments and preventive procedures
that will ensure the objects have the protection they require.
Readers are encouraged to develop procedures for their specific problems.
The book isarrangcd within its major sections on insectand
fungal heritage eaters into discrete units, or chapters. each of
which stands a lone with its own references.
Following the introduction is a review of pertinent infor mation on environmental parameters and their influence on
the insects and fungi. The emphasis is on the moisture in the
materials of heritage objects, hecause of its major contribution
to the support of the organisms.
An introduction to insect classification and life cycle patterns related to the insect species commonly encounted in
infestations of heritage objects illustrates the taxonomic rela tionships of this small group of insects.

The ph ysiology of insects is a gigantic topiC'. This book is not
intended to be a biology text book, thus only two aspects of
physiology are discussed as separate units. the tra cheal and
exoskeleton system. These two are re \"iewed because of th e ir
importance in reference to eradication methods which di rectly influence these life-depe ndent systems. Th e two systems arc the most vulnerable to damage and are the most
important systems for survival because they maintain necessary oxygen and body water.
Chapters on the egg. larva and pupa of the beetle and moth ,
revi e w their structure, identification. physiology and biology
which is pertinent to identification of and understanding
prevention and eradication of insect problems.
The nymphs and their adults are presented separately
because, unlike the beetles and mot hs , they do not have lan"al
and pupal stages. They li\'e separatply from where they feed
and their presence indicates building environmental problems. Termites are not discussed in detail in this book. The
fact that the city of Palermo in Sicily is built on a termite
colony illustrates the enormity of the problem. Termites are
essentially a building problem but free-standing objects that
are infested are included in the discussion on wood beetle
damage.
Information on adult beetles and moths is presented in
reference to monitoring methods , because it is this life stage
which is captured in the monitoring traps. Information on the
monitoring methods is discussed in reference to the physi ological responses. light wavc sensitivity and pheromone production of the target adults. The pros and cons and suggestions
of use are presented.
.\ chapter on the insect infestation presents information on
how to inspect heritage objects in order to find the infestation .
Procedures for enclosing and moving the infestation so as to
prevent its spreading and eradication treatments are suggested. Analyses of evidence of insect activity is presented to
assist in identify ing the causative insect.
A thorough re\"iew of eradication methods' (temperature
extremes, anoxic environments and others) influence on the
insect and the heritage object material is presented. This
information isessential because the treatments are interventive
treatments.
Information on how to establish an integrated insect pest
control programme, a preventive programme, is presented.
The programme can be designed for a chest of drawers or a
museum storage area. The approach is the same but specific
procedures must be developed for each unique space. The
reader is encouraged to develop procedures for their specific
problem . .An example of a programme is presented as well as
the real-life difficulties often encountered when establishing
a preventive programme.
The first chapter on the fungi gi\"es a simple description of
their life cycle. The cosmopolitan nature of the conidial fungi
which produce the surface growth on heritage objects is
illustrated. The importance of the conidia is emphasised. in
reference to causing fungal spots or infestations. The physiol ogy of the break in g of the dormancy of the conidia, activation ,
is discussed in reference to the potential activation by conservation treatments as well as by moisture or inherentchemicals
in the material.
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The environmental factors, their influence on the mo isture in materials and the state and availability of the water

to the conidia and vegetative growth of a fungal colony is
reviewed.

A new approach to analysis of fungal infestations is presented in the chapter on the manifestation of the fungal
growth and its relationsh ip to the methods of containment.
The fungal infestation is also looked at in reference to w hat is
actually present in t he infestation: the fungal structures as

well as their chemical make up and the metabolic products of
vegetative growth.

Eradication methods are d iscussed in reference to their
success and their effect on the orga n isms and the materials of
the heritage object.
Suggestions of removal of funga l infestations or collection
recovery, pros and cons of degree of success, influence on the

organism and materials of the object and health hazards is
outlined. T he importance of preparedness in theeventof disasters
which result in extensive funga l infestatio ns is emphasised.
Again the goal of the book is to give the reader the information and the encouragement to pursue information w h ich is
requ ired to under take logica l eradication and preventivemeasures against the heritage eaters, insect and fungal pes ts.

PRE\' EI>T IOi\" rOil T HE FUTLIlE
T he information in this book provi des just a t('lste of the state
of current knowledge. \Ve k now a great deal, but there re mains much to be discovered . I n the future treatment and
storage methods for heritage objects may ch ange rad ica lly but,
in the meantime, prevention is the key to protecting heritage
objects fro m biodeterioration.

2

Envirollll1.ental Param eters:
their Relevance in Fungal
and Insect Activity

The purpose of this chap ter is to introduce the basic con cep ts
relating to environmental parameters - ra d iation, light and
temperature; the water in air and relative h umidity ( lUI ); the
water in materials and eq uilibrium moisture conte n t (E'\lC)
of m aterials; interactions between R H and E.\l C and dust. and
to emphasize t he relevant aspects influencing fungal and
insect activity.

behaviour and life cycle of insect 'l n d funga l pests, as well as
on the organ ic mate r ials of the objects . .:\early all insect and
fu ngal act ivity in museums and in h o mes occurs in
microenvironments. O nly when the r e is a majo r
macroe nvironmental b reak down or disaster, or when an in itial infestation is neglected, is a wh ole room or large area
involved.

2.1

2.2

RADlAT 10i\' EFF ECTS

2.2. 1

T he li g h t of li g ht

~ IA C ROE"'\, I RO.'l ,\I EYrS
~ II C R OEi\'Yl H O ,\~1

Ai\'D

E'iTS

T he environment in a room is a macroenvironmen t, of which
the ambien t air is the major component. \Ye usually monitor
the tem peratu re an d HJ I of the am bient air in rooms an d feel
compla~e n t. Bu t the re are many microenvironmen ts or loca l
areas, aro und , in an d on heritage objects, such as drawers,
boxes, bottom shelves, the lowest piece of pa per in a pile, in
whic h the enviro n m en tal parameters va ry fr om th e ambient
macroenvironment. The importance of microenvironments is
often overlooked but t hey have a major inn uence on the

Li ght in our homes and m useums comes fro m the su n and
from lig h t bulbs. Light is made up of h igh -energy rad iatio n
consisting of ph otons, which move in a wave. Pho tons h ave
different wave lengths (T ab le 2. t). Brill (1980) showed the size
re lations hi p of this radia t ion and convers ion facto rs for oth er
units of length Cf ab le 2.2). T he shorter th e wavelength , the
stronger the energy of the p h oton . \ Ve can see only wavelengths
of 400- 700nm, the visible li ght. but our bodi es respon d to the

Table 2. 1. NJolecular evenlS induced by various wavelengths of radiation (Brill. 1980).
Wavelength

Frequency (Hz)

(3 x 10' )-(3 x 10;)m
(3 x 10;)-300m
30G-3m

1_ 10 3

(3 x 10 16 )_10 19

Power
Audio
Radiowave
Microwave
Infrared
Visible
Ultraviolet
X-ray

10 1'1 lOB

Gamma-ray

1 0 l_ 1 0 ~

10 _ 10
6

8

10' -(3 x 10" )
(3 x 10" )- (4 x 10 " )
(4 x 10" )-(7 x 10 " )
(7 x 10" )-( 3 x 10 " )

3- IO-lm
IOs-700nm

700-400nm
40G- IOnm
IQ-().03nm
0.Q3 (3 x IO~)nm

Region name

Response of atoms and molecules
N one
None
Molecular translations. nuclear reorientations
Molecular rotations, e lectron reorientations
Molecular vibrations and direct heat effects
Low-energy electronic transitions in valence shell
High-energy e lectronic transitions in valence shell
Electronic transitions in the inner shell,
diffraction by atoms
Nuclear transitions

T able 2.2. Conversion faclo rs fo r unils of lenglh ' (after B rill, 1980).
~

Multiply num ber of

by
to obtain number of

~

~

Angstroms (Ao)
Nanometres (11m, mil)
Micrometres (11, 11m)
Millimetres (mm)
Centimetres (cm)
Metres (m)

Angstroms

(N'

10- 1
10~

10-7

10-"

10- 10

Nanometres

('1m,

m~ )

10
I

10-3
1 0~

10-7
10-9

Micrometres

Millimetres

Centimetres

( ~. ~m)

(mm)

(em)

10'
10'
I

10'
10'
10'
I
0.1

10'
10'
10'
10
I

10-1
1 0~
1 0~

10-l

10-1

• Note that micrometres (11m) are sometimes referred to as microns (1-1 ) and nanomet res (11m) as millimicrons (mil)·

Metres
(m)

10 10

10'
10'
10'
10'
I
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high-energy, short ultraviolet waves (below 400nm) and the
low -energy, long infrared heat waves (above 700nll1). \Ve are

2.2.3

aware of t he damage from ultraviolet rays and infrared heat
waves. but any ligh t can cause deterioration to the materials of

\ Ve are concerned about the effects of tem perature on heri tage
objects, but we must also be aware of their influence on insects
and fungal pests. A general rule is that growth occurs from
about 4--37°C, with optimum growth around 20°e.
I nfrared absorption on ma terial surfaces may create a conducive m icroenvironment for insect and fungal pest activity due
to an increase in local temperatu re.
Light plays a role in the behaviour of insects and in the
growth of fungi. Larvae shun light, whereas some of the adults
are attracted to it. Some adul t insects can see infrared and
ultraviolet rays. Ultraviolet light traps arc used successfully in
orchards and forests to attract adult insects: the insect sees the
ultraviolet ligh t as sunlight reflecting off t he ground of open
spaces. (This is discussed in more detail in 10.2.) Some devel opmental aspects of the growth of fungi are also influenced by
light. Some species of fungi, when subjected to light, produce
pigments, while others are unaffected.
1n microbiology, ultraviolet rays have been used to kill
micro-organisms, but the levels used would damage the organic materials of heritage objects.
From even this little information it is obvious that the
microenvironmen ts of heritage objec ts may support insec t and
fungal activity while the macroenvironment does not.

heritage objects ( Brill, [980).
Photons that hit the surfaces of objects may be reflected or
absorbed. depending on the surface colour. If absorbed, the
photons hit molecules of the material and change the electronic state of these molecules. H the photon is released from
the molecules and the energy converted to heat, there is no
light damage, i.e. no fading of colours. 1f the photon is not
released as heat and itremainsin the material in the form of high energy radicals, lhese react with oxygen and water and cause the
formation of peroxides, which cause colours to fade and initiate
the destructive chemical reactions of photo-oxidation.
L ighting in museums is most important ill display and
work areas, where heritage objects are exposed to the light for
long periods of time. Tn these cases the light intensity, th e heat
(infrared rays) and the ultraviolet rays t he light em its should
be measured and controlled (;'\I ichalski, 1989).
For further information, see Brill ( 1980), .\lichalski ( 1987)
and Thomson (\986).
2.2.2

T c mpe ,'atur'e

Temperatu re is the degree of hotness or coldness, as measured
on the centigrade or Fahrenheit scales. The centigrade (Celsius) thermometer is divided into 100 units between the
freezing point (OOC) and the boiling point (100°C) of water.
The Fah renheit thermometer reading of 32°F corresponds to
OOC and 212°F to IOO°e.
D ifferences in temperature are a result of the presence of
different amounts of heat. Heat is the result of infrared heat
radiation or rays Crable 2.1) emitted from a light source such
as burning fuel, an incandescent light or the sun.
An increase in heat causes an increase in the rate of rnovementof molecules, wllich is expressed mainly as an increase in
the rate of chemical reactions. Vapour p ress ure, the volatili ty,
of water is influenced directly by temperature: an increase in
the vapour pressure of water results in an increase in water
vapour's rate of movement, in or out of organic materials.
I nfrared rays can penetrate opaque su r faces, heating materials
internally. This is the basis of infrared photography, which
allows one tosee previous versionsof a painting under the final
painted surface.
T he temperature of ambient air in rooms, in
macroenvironments, is controlled by air conditioning, cooling
or heating, and may be influenced by outdoor temperatures.
T emperature changes occur in microenvironme nts because of
the diffusion of heat from small heat sources, such as radiators,
light bul bs, electrical appl iances, sunlight, stratification (warm
air rising and cold air moving downwards), limited air circulation or the infrared absorbency of the material of the he r itage object.
.\1aterials absorb heat according to the colour of their
surface. A black surface absorbs infrared rays froll1 a light
source and a white surface reflec ts them . Thus the colourofthe
material of the heritage object, or materials adjacent to it, e.g.
a container or display mount, will influence the temperature '
in the microenvironment of the object.

Effects of radiation s on he rilage ea ler's

2.3

WATEB VA PO U B IN A IR

2.3.1

Holding capa c ity of ai"

The hold ing capacity of air is the amount of water thata given
volume of air can IlOld at a given temperature and pressure. Air
tern perature influences the water-holding capacity of the air,
as shown in the hygrometric chart (Figure 2.1). The act ual
amount of water in a given volume of saturated air varies with
tempe ratur e: more at higher temperatures and less at lower.
\ "hen the temperature of air is increased, the air expands and
there is more space between the gas molecu les for water to
enter as water vapour. \Vhen th e temperature decreases, the
air contracts, the gas molecules are more densely packed and
there is less space between them to which water can attach
itself, so the holding capacity of the air is decreased .

Dry

bulb,~mp~nture(' C)

Figure 2.1. Hygromelric charI: reLates the temperature cf th.e
air in a room (dry bulb temperalure) 10 iiS IVi and absolute
humidily (after T h.omson. 1988).

Em,ironmel/tal parameters; their relevance inJungal and insect activity

\Yater vapour mo\'es into the air from adsorbent materials
(see 2A.2 for explanation of adsorb and absorb), water bodies,
etc .. according to a diffusion gradient, from a region of high
concentration to a region of low concentration. until an equilibrium is reached, If the air has all the water it can hold , i.c.
is at 100°'0 of its holding ca pacity, ata specific temperature and
pressure, it is saturated. Above saturation, it will rain.
Th e water in the outdoor air comes from water bodies,
clouds and organic materials. I n buildings housing heritage
objects it comes from the organic ma terials of the heritage
objects. air-conditioning units and people.
\Yhat is the relevance of the holding capacity of air to insect
and fungal growth? As one example, when there are tempera ture changes, specifically reduction in temperature, the holding capacity of the air is decreased and the excess water vapour
goes into organic materials. The more moisture in materials.
the greater the potential of insect or fungal att.ack. Another
example is when infested heritage objects in polyethylene
bags are placed in freezing tempera tures for insecteradication
(sec 12.1). It is important to know that, as the air in the bag
around the object cools, its holding capacity is reduced. The
excess water \-apour is adsorbed into the materials of the
object: it does not form frost or condense on surfaces.
2.3.2

He lal ive

2.3.2.1

111'--1."1 Rl\e lUi

humidil ~'

( HI! )

Temperature and Rlt of air are so closely linked that one
cannot be discussed without the other.
R H is measured as the percentage of water vapour in a
given volume of a ir relati\'e to its maximum holding capacity.
Thus, at a given temperature. lOoe (see Figure 2.1), a cubic
metre of air has a holding capacity of 17g of water: it is 100%
saturated . Bu t if there is only 8.5g of water in the cubic metre,
which is 50% of what it could hold, its Ri l is 50°'-0.
In an empty, closed system, i.e. a sealed showcase. with
no new water vapour entering, tern perature alone can alter
the RI I and the amount of moisture in the air will be the
same.
For example, for a cubic metre of air with 8.5 g of water:
•
•
•

at 25°C, the H.I I is 37°"0;
at 20°C, the Rl i is 50%;
at 15°C, the Rll is 68%.

If the showcase were filled with adsorbent objects made from
cotton, leather and wool and the abo\-e temperature changes
occurred, there would be very little change in the R II in the
case, e\'en if the seal was broken and outside moisture entered
the showcase. The reason is that the adsorptive organic malerials act as a buffer preventing lU I fluctuations by adsorbing
moisture when the R I I rises and gi\' ing off moisture when the
R It falls. This explains the buffering reaction of wood that is
often used to maintain constant H. II in display cases and
transportcontainers(Stolow, 1966; Thomson, 1986; \\'eintraub,
1981). Silica gel is a common buffer used in many situations in
museums( 1,a Fontaine, 1984;Stolow, 1966), homes and industry to maintain a constant RI I in packages. containers, cases,
('tc. containing moisture-sensitive materials.

2.3.2.2 ()P/~ \ -/\/J CI .mE/J f~ \f IRO\ llE\TS
\Ye often try to interpret aspects or indoor environments from
personal experience. Our env ironment outdoors is an open
system. not a confined system like a building, room or freezer
chest. Besides experiencing hot, humid days, we have also felt
how dry the air seems when the temperature outdoors is
freezing. Actually, cool air should feel damp but, outdoors,
freezing ai r feels dry.
Three things happen to make the air dry:
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Because of the low temperature the holding capacity of
water vapour in freezing air is low.
J n the open system outdoors, water vapour condenses on
cold surfaces as frost or forms ice and water va pow' is
withdrawn from the air.
Organi c materials adsorb more moisture at low temperatures, withdrawing water vapour from the air.

Thus the freezing cold air holds less water vapour, there is less
water vapour available and the IU-I can drop dramatically.
\Yhen this cold, dry air comes into our furnaces or air-conditioning units and is heated, it feels drier, and is drier.
The example of air conditioning illustrates this. \Vith air
condition ing. there is always a need for outside air, replacement air, to come into the building. rr replacement air from
outdoors is at O°C with 1.8g of water and HI I 50%, when
heated to 20°C the lUI decreases to 20%, and that's dry. In
some heating units water vapour is added to compensate for
this dryness.
The hot, humid and the cold, dry days are examples of an
open system in which the air has no limit but the atmosphere.
:\!useums, heritage houses and your home are basically closed
units and the amount of water vapour held in the air depends
not only on the temperature but on how much water vapour is
available. \Yater vapour comes from adsorbent materials, airconditio ning units and people but. with sophisticated air
conditioning in buildings, the amount of water vapour is
controlled by dehumidification and humidification units.
1t is in this outdoor, open-air system orhot. humid and cold.
dry days that the ancestors of our insect and fungal pests
evoh'ed. Their behavioural and physiological responses are
still based on th is open system, even though they have adapted
to buildings. Th e key to this adaptation is their ability to enter
periods of low metabolic activity, quiescence or diapause. and
wait for u~ to inadvertently cause conducive indoor environments to occur. \\'hen this happens, they hurry to take advan tage of it. .:\lany endemic beetle species that are pests in
museums, even though they do not see the light of day or feel
the daily and seasonal fluctuations of temperature and humid ity. still go through seasonal pupation times.
2.3.2.3 IlRl.Hf .1\('£ TO IIERITIGE EtTERS' ICTtI rn
Th e interrelationship of organic materials, temperature and
lUI to pest problems is reie\'atlt. Outdoors, insects respond to
temperature and 1l10isturechangesand have complex feedback
mechan isms that can trigger development. For exam pie, some
pupal cocoons can adsorb moisture from the air, which will
ini tiate ad ult emergence or, as another exam pie, the conidia of
fungi may need fluctuations of temperature and moisture
before they can germinate. These feedback mechanisms can
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also occur in buildings with temperature and RH changes,
which ca use adsorption and desorption of moisture in insects
as well as in materials. :\l ostoutbursts of insect pesland fungal
activity observed in buildings have occurred after some
e nvironm e nta l change, which suggests that there is a real
interaction.

A scenario: .i n a large muse um , one Christmas ho li day, the
floor maintenance crew though t it would be a good idea , while
the staff were away, to strip off the wax from the floors of the ir
offices, on all 14 floors , and apply n e w wax. This was a water
cleaning process. T he chief conservator was informed onl y on
return from th e holidays, by reading the hy grothermographs
ofthat week. The RH change was dramatic but short. T welve
to fourteen days later an unusual number of va r ied carpet
beetl e adults appeared on the window light traps . Th e popu lation peaked and waned in a few days. T he computer record
of pre vious years did not show a population peak for this tim e
of the y ear, so it can be assumed that it was caused by th e
dramatic increase in RH.
For further information on water vapour in air and RH , see
La Fontaine and ~ I ichalski ( 1984). ~ J ichalski ( 1994) and
Thomson ( 1986).
2.4

IVAT E H IN

2.4.1

Equ ili brium moi sture cont e nt. (Ei\ IC) of organ ic
mate r'ia ls

~IAT E R I A LS
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= % ;"\l C of oven-dry weight

E x ample:
wet weight
dry weigh t
weight of water

= 110g
= 100g

lOX 100

= 10% MC of dry weigh t or 10%

= 109

EMC

\Vater in living materials is usually m easured as a percentage
of body weight (which may also be ca lled live weight or '>vet
weight) .
weight of water X 100
wet weight

Ex ample:
wet weight
dry weight
weight of water
90 X 100

100

= :\IJC as % of body we ight

= 100g (weig h t of an individual)

= 109
= 90g

= 90% water of body weigh t. live
weight or wet weight

T h e movem e nt of this water in a living organism is controlled
by life processes and is not d irectly influenced by HH or
temperature.
POI' further information on EMC, see Panshi n and de
Zeeuw ( 1970) and Thomson (1986).

/

-

we ight of water X 100
dry weight

100

I n discussi on of RH , adsorptive organic mate rials had to be
included because of their role in buffe ring RH Ouctuations.
Organi c materials of heritage objects, if e xposed to an
environment containing water vapour , will eventually arrive
at a steady -state moisture- content condition, called equilibrium moisture content ( EM C) . T he E:\ IC de pends on the RH
and te mpera ture of th e surrounding air, and ph ysical conditions in the material. It fluctuates with change in either RH or
tempe rature or both. F igure 2.2 shows how the EMC varies
with te mperature and R I L changes. Gen e ral principles are
that an increase in temperature decreases the E:\1C and vice
versa , an d increasing the RH increases the El\ IC and vice
versa. I t is possible to maintain a constant E;\ JC in a material
by altering both te mpe rature and R H .

30

rr th e re is more moi sture in organic mate rials than in the
air, th ere is a d iffusion gradi e nt and the moisture will diffuse
out of the materials into the air. T his is simply th e d ry ing of
mate r ials. E ventually, an equil i brium will be reached at
which equal amounts of wate r vapour move in and out of the
mate rials . .If the temperature of the air decreases, the excess
water in the air diffuses into the mater ials until , again , an
equilibrium is reached . The water in materials in equilibrium
with that in the air is the E:vl G. This refers to the amount of
moisture in a m a te rial at equilibriwn with a specific RH and
tempe rature. \Vh e n materials are oven -dried t " e weight lost is
the E;\ l C and represents all the mo isture, bound or free, in th e
ma terials.
I n d,y organic materials. such as wood , the EMC is its water
content measu red as a percentage of d ry weight. T his wate r is
called Ei\ IC because some of it moves to reach equ ilibrium.

/

2.4.2

100

Relative hUmidityofatmospherl!. %

Figure 2.2. Sorption isotherms fo r wood at three temperatures
(from Panshin and de Zeeuw, 1970).

IN OHGA N IC I\ l ATEH IALS FIl EE, S UHFA C E ON SUHFACE AN D BO UN D

~ I O I ST U HE

Organic materia ls can adsorb just so much moisture. The amount
de pends on their chemical and physical structure. For example,
woods can only adsorb water vapour up to 28% Ei\ IC of their dry
we ight- Over this amount, they become wet. T he El\ JC water is in
molecules in cell walls, associated with chemicals and other water
molecules.lf the wood is wet the re is free water inside the lumen
(central empty region inside u1e wood cell).
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Figure 2.3. If/ater vapour adsorption.
curves oj Merino wool. The top curve
shows the processes as a result of the
three curves: A is bound waler
adsorbed by strong hydrophilic
bonds, B is monolay er water
adsorbed by weak hydrophilic bonds
and C multi-layerformalion by
weak hydrogen bonds (after I,Vall,
1980, originally from D'Arcy R. L.
and (Fall I C. 1963. Trans. Faraday,
66, 12J6).
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The water involved in this 28% LVIC has different physical
forms according to its attachment in the materials. This is
shown in F igure 2.3. Some water m olecules are bonded by
strong chemical bonds to the molecules of the organic material, i.e. cellulose, protein, etc. T his is called bound water.
Some water molecules are bonded by weaker hydrogen bonds
to the Sill' faces of the these molecules and some water is attached
to other water molecules by very weak electrostatic bonds (multilayered water). The water that wets materials is free water in the
pores or capillaries and lumina of cells of the materials. All the
water, except the molecularly bound water, is adsorbed water.
Adsorption is a special type of absorption in which surfaces act
as the absorber. Absorption is the wliform penetration of one
substance into another by chemical or molecular action. Radiation, gases, heat, chemicals in solution as well as fluids in biological systems are absorbed because they are involved in chemical or
molecular reactions. VVhereas water, water vapour and chemicals
that are on surfaces of animal and plant fibres, coLloidal and
crystalline polymers, chelators and such chemicals as charcoal are
adsorbed to the surface. Fibres have many levels of adsorbing
surfaces, from micro and macro fibrils to the complex fibre.
For further info rmation on moisture in organic m aterials,
see R ockland and Stewart (1981).
2.4.3

Sequ e n ce of w a te r r e mo va l w ith dryin g

VVhen wet wood is oven-dried, the water is removed in a
sequence reflecting the strength of its bond attachment to
molecules and surfaces in the material.
tree water is the fir.s t to go. I t is free in the lumina of the
cells or capillaries and takes the least energy to remove,
coming off rapidly by evaporative drying. The wood is now
below fibre saturation poin t (28% EM C) and feels dry.
If the drying of this relatively dry wood is continued, the
next water to come off is the multi-layered, electrostatically
bonded water, which moves freely in and out of the material
according to the R l-I changes in the air.

As the drying process carries on: the next water to be
removed is that bonded by hydrogen bonds. Th is ,,'ater takes
heat energy equivalent to the strength of the bonds to be
released.
Finally, the last water to come off, and hardest to remove,
is the chemically bound water.
The multi-layered, electrostatically bonded water and the
hydrogen bonded water are th e only types of water th at move
to reach an equilibrium, but we use the term E:\ IC to include
all the water in materials. 'vVeight cha n ges in organic materi als occuring during small fluc tu ations in the environment
involve only these weakly attached types of water.
Only free water and some of the weakly bonded multilayered water are available for th e growth of micro-organisms
and most insect pests.
2.4.4

Hyste l'ica l hys te l'esis

"Vhen moisture is adsorbed into materials because of an
increase in R H , and then desorbed because of a decrease in RH ,
the rate of desorption is much slower than the rate of adsorp tion . The graph in Figure 2.4 shows that the process of
adsorption has a lower E:\I{C than when in the process of
desorption (drying). This normal characteristic of organic
materials is called the hysteresis sorption curve.
I t is important to be aware of the process of hysteresis when
drying wet materials. Even if they have come to equilibrium
with ambient conditions, they may still have a much higher
ElVIC than we expect, which could make them vulnerable to
insect and fungal attack. This is also the case when a hUJl1idification treatment has been userl. to soften materials for manipulation.
I n the freezing process for eradication of insects (Florian,
1986), th e organic materials subjected to the temperature
reduction will adsorb water vapour, resu lting in a small
increase in E:\IJG. 'vYhen the material is removed from the
freezer and it reaches equilibrium with the room temperature,
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Figure 2.4. Schematic representation oj a moisture

so'ption hysteresis loop. IVater activity can be
converted to 0 to 100% RI-J (Kapsa lis, 1987). (For an

explanation of waler activity see section 2.4.6)
it will lose, desorb, most of the wa ter vapour it adsorbed. T he
E;\. l C will be higher than when it was put into the freezer
because of hysteresis. Eventually, the original equilibrium
will be reached.
For further information on hysteresis, see Kapsalis ( 1987),
R ockland an d Stewa,t ( 1981 ), Troller and Christian (1978)
and Watt ( 1979) .
2.4.5

Temperature (0C)

50% RH

EMC
100% RH

11.3- 12.3

~\O ""........ I / /

I

.,

....

/

I

Table 2.3. Percent equilibriwn moisture conlent (EMC) of
different materials held at 50% RJ-i and 100% RH, shown to
illustrate the different adsorbency of materials (Florian,
1986).

Rega in

Regain is a term describittg the adsorbency of materials. Old
materials tend to be briltle alld dry. Over time, materials are
exposed to many f1uctuatiolls in gain and loss of moistu re due
to environmental fluctuations. Each time a loss occurs, some of
the organ ic material 's molecular bonds, which would normally

v

o
P/Po
Figure 2.5. Scanning paths of repealing
adsolplion and desorption curves in hysteresis
(after Kapsalis, 1981). P / Po = waler activily
a w or % R H , V = equilihrilllri moisture
content (ELVIC).

34.2
Unmodified merino
35
wool ( I )
46.0
Methylated wool
35
(79%) ( I)
55
35
15
Collagen (2)
II
35
20
Merino wool (3)
31
9
65
Merino wool (3)
7
28
Me rino woo l (3)
100
11- 13
35
Wool (4)
no data
5.5- 6.5
23
no data
Cotton (4)
8.5- 11
35
no data
Jute (4)
17- 18
4.5- 5
no data
Cellulose acetate
rayon (4)
11- 12
40
Viscose rayon (4)
no data
11- 12
40
Cuprammonium
no data
rayon (4)
10
35
4.5
Nylon (2)
3.5-4
8
Nylon (4)
no data
7.5- 8
30
Silk (4)
no data
9
31
Wood (5)
no data
3S
Silica gel , grade 03 (6)
no data
30
Si lica gel , grade 59 (6)
no data
S
IS
• no data - assume 20°e.
References: I. Watt ( 1979). 2. O'Arcy and Watt ( 198 1). 3. Watt
( 1980).4. Carlene ( 1944). S. Hoadley (1980). 6. La Fontaine (1984).

hold water. bond instead to each other (cross-link).\'Vater can
no longer fit in and the material becomes stiff and dry. T hese
old mater ials have t h us lost some regain ability. T he hyste resis
sorption curve has become smaller and smaller, as is seen in
Figure 2.5 . This mater ial has a reduced El\l C and is
consequently more resistant to insect or fungal attack.
\Vood from different species or different types of leathers,
textiles or papers, at the same RI-J and tem perature, may each
have a different EMe. Table 2.3 g ives examples of the EMCs
of a variety of simila r and dissimilar materials. The moisture
content of the m aterials is dependent on their many character ~
istics, i.e. physical structure or porosity, inherent chemicals
and th ose used in manufactu re or during use, deterioration
and th e sor ptive histo ry. P hysical characteristics are: available
hydrogen bonding sites; protein denaturation; degree of poly ~
mer crystallinity or amorphous regions; and available surface
area . Chemical alterations are caused by: tannage; alkylation;
acety lation; deamination; an d humectants. Deter ioration can
involve mechanical break ing, physical shr inkage, and ox i da ~
tion and photochemical degradation. The sorptive h istory of
materials is a result of successive adsorption and desorption
cycles, which may resu lt in loss of hysteresis and reduced
moisture regain, and cha n ges in m olecular structure. There
are many other possible alterations to m ateria ls.
At the same RII and tem pera ture, some m aterials will have
enough mo istu re to support fungal activ ity and others will not,
another exam p le of a microenviron m ent. Th e m aj or infl ue nce
on the rate of develo pmen t and the activi ty of insects and
fu ngal pests is mo isture in the materials, th e substrate on
wh ich they are growing.
The role of the microenvironment in supporti ng p estact i v ~
ity isoften overlooked in the assessment an d prevention of pest
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problems. The logical approach in evaluating vulnerability is
to examine the range of E:\ ICs reported for the different
groups of materials under scrutiny.
2.4.6

' \ Vate r , wat c r', e "c r'yw he r'e. No r' a ny dr'op to
(lJ' ink '

Some chemicals, when added to materials. increase their
moisture content but not their vulnerability to heritage eaters.
In the organic material of heritage items there are sometimes water-soluble chemicals, either inherent 01' added during use or treatment, that change the vapour pressure of the
water. For example, a water solution of glycerine is often used
as a humectant to keep objects soft and pliable. The glycerine
lowers the vapour pressure of the water, as the water is strongly
bonded to the glycerine molecules and cannot move according
to changes in the R H and temperature of the air around it.
There may be a great quantity of water in the material but
fungi cannot 'use it because they cannot compete with the
strength of the bonds between the glycerine and the water.
The glycerine changes the vapour pressure of the water or,
in other words, alters the water activity (a) (Rockland and
Stewart, 1981 ): a w is an expression of the ratio of the vapour
pressure of the water in materials relative to pure water. thus
it ranges from 1 to O. Pure water hasa high vapour pressure and
easily evaporates, but water mixed with sugar or salt has a low
vapour pressure and it takes extra energy and a long time to
evaporate. :\lost fungi cannot utilize water below a oo 0.65.
(\Yater activity and fungi are discussed in detail in 17.1 ). In
the fungi physiology and food industry literature, aU} is used to
describe water in materials.
2.4.7

Th e hea l o f we ttin g

Adsorption is an exothermal reaction. \Vhen we go outside on
a damp, cool day with a wool coat on, the wool will adsorb
moisture from the cold air and become warm. Th e adsorption
of the water in the organic material is an e xothermic reaction
which creates heat. The opposite happens when water is
evaporated, an endotherm ic rea d ion.It uti lizes heat for evapo ration; for example, when we sweat our body heat is utilized in
evaporation and the heat loss cools our skin.
These exothermic and endothermic reactions, caused by
adsorption and desorption respectively, occur in the organic
materials of heritage objects during fluctuations or£:\ IC. This
phenomenon, which changes the microenvironment, is commonly overlooked when we examinethe vulnerability of these
materials to insect and fungal damage. Could the tempera ture/ E:\ IC cycles be involved in breaking dormancy or quies cence in insects or cause activation of the conidia of fungi? \Ye
are aware that the heat of wetting causes shrinkage in badly
deteriorated leathers, and use this as a method of determining
deterioration , but we do not consider it on the micro -level of
insects and fungi.
2.4.8

Il e r' ilage ea te r's d o not d r'ink wat e r'

The water in materials influences their vulnerability to
biodeterioration by insect and fungal heritage eaters. Tnsects
may obtain some water vapour from the air they breathe, but
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there is no strong evid ence that fungi adsorb water vapour
from the atmosph e re. Thus they are dependent on the water
in the materials th ey eat.
Pungi give off e nzymes dissolved in their cy toplasmic
wate r, but they will reabsorb this water, as well as some
substrate moisture, with the digested nutrients. Some insects.
for example booklice and some wood -boring beetles, feed on
living fungi growing on materials and benefit rrom the ability
of these fungi to remove water from the substrate. Some stored
grain beetles can live on dry grail~ , with less than 5% E:\ IC, by
using the bound water in the cellulose and starch molecules of
the grain as a source or water. Organic materials with a high
moisture content must be texturally easier to chew, which
would make them more attractiv e tosome insects. The bottom
line is that water is needed for life.
Even if the RH around a maLerial is not conducive for
growth, if the material has sufficient moisture it will support
pests. \Yith our tunnel vision we always look at the influence
of the ambient air R H on the growth and development of pests
and overlook the influence of moisture in the materials them selves.
I n th e food industry moisture in foodstuffs is controlled to
prevent fungal activity. In the lumber industry wood is kiln dried to lower the E;\ rC and protect it from specific wood attacking beetles. Anyone with experience in maintaining an
insect colony knows how critical it is to maintain just the right
rnoisture in the materials on which the insects are feeding.
"\~e do an excellent job when documenting heritage objects
of recording information about the type and condition of the
materials. but .w e rarel y note their we ights - unless they are
made of gold. \Ye should be recording the weight of objects.
plus the RJl and temperature at the time of weighing. T he R l-l
and temperature may vary but the three pieces of information,
taken together, will be significant. Over time, a number of
weighingswill tellusaboutregainchangesand maybea valuable
reference point for drying objects after accidental wetting.
T hereare. unfortunately , no easy, non -destructive methods
of determining the E:\ l C of our priceless heritage items. X-ray
densitometry and determination of electrical resistance are
two non -destructive methods used to determine moisture in
wood , but these are nOl suitable for heritage objects because
they are either damaging or give information only regarding
the one spot anal ysed.
2.5

DCST

The word ' pollutants' makes us think of acid rain, sulphur
dioxide and nitrous oxide, present in the outdoor environment
as a result of gas pollution. In museums , heritage houses and
our homes events involving these pollutants rarely occur.
There is, however, a major problem in museums and houses
caused by particulate pollution - dust.
D ust contains all sorts of airborne particles that settle out
and are deposited on or adjacent to heritage objects. Uepend ing on where the building is the dust can contain any of the
following: human e pithelial cells (skin debris) , textile fi bre
fragments. starch grains, fungal conidia and spores, pollen
grains, carbon soot and inorganic crystal of all kinds. ] n a
museum that is visited by thousands or people, the dust will
contain many skin epithelial cells; ir there are wall -to wall
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carpets, there will be lots of rug textile fibres; if it is an
agricultural region, there will be fungal conidia, starch grains,
etc. Some particulate pollutants are removed by air filters but
others gain access to build in gs with people and through open
doors, windows, docking bays, etc.
Oust may be a source of nutrients for some insects or fungi
and it may form a microenvironment on surfaces as it prevents
normal air flow over them and the large surface areas of the
small dust particles will adsorb moisture. Both these factors
will improve the environment for pests.
The dust, per se, does not cause a problem for heritage
objects but the organic material within it is fodder for pests.
Some infestations of insects and fungi on objects can be solely
supported by organic materials in the dust.
For further information on dust, see Thomson ( 1986).
2.6

AlH ClH CU LATI ON

Air circulation, of course, influences the moisture content on
the surface of and within materials. If we want to dry things
rapidly, we use fans , as well as heat. '\Iovem ent of air also
prevents accumu lation of dust, and the fungal conidia contained in it, on surfaces. The application of air circulation to
prevention of insect and fungal pests in heritage collections is
in its infancy. Sakomoto el aL ( 1995) reported on tests co n ducted in storage facilities and in chambers with a controlled,
weak air flow. Use of the air flow resulted in restrained fungal
growth. Arai ( 1995) used on cabinets a type of louvre that
encou raged air circulation and was able to show how this
reduced fungal activity. Bo th cases must involve the elimination of microenvironments of high moisture content and/or
the simple removal of conidia . These are further examples of
the im portance of microenvironments.
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3
Classification, N aIDing and
Diagnostic Features of Common
Insect Heritage Eaters
3.1

TH E G RO UPlt\ G O F AX IMALS

The animal kingdom is divided into 13 major groups, called
phyla. The animals in each phy lum have common characteristics, for example, all animals with an internal skeleton are in
the phylwn Chordata and all single-celled animals are in the
phylum Protozoa.
A phylum is subdivided into smaller groups of animals that
have similar structural features and these groups are subdivided in turn into still smaller groups of animals until the
individual species is reach ed.
The sequence of groups is as follows: ph y lwn, subphylum,
class, subclass, division, order, suborder, superfamily, family,
genus and , finally, the individual species.

3.2

T HE PH YLUM AIl T HR O PODA

fnsects are included in the phylum Arthropoda. The arthro pods include not only insects but other animals, e.g. spiders,
crabs, lobsters, centipedes, etc.
T he animals in this large group have the following morphological features in common:
•
•
•
•

3.3

a segmented body
segmented, jointed , paired appendages
bilateral symmetry
chitinous exoskeleton .

CLASS INS ECTA

T here are many classes in the phylum Arthropoda. T he insects
are all grouped in the class lnsecta (or Hexapoda ). T he existence of two alternative names for the class demonstrates
how the naming of organisms is an ongo ing discipline and
new names are being introduced continuously to give cla r ity and to utilize ne\-v information about the relatives of
insects.
Insecta (Hexa pod a)
Pigure 3.1 illustrates t he parts of an adult beetle.
Adult insects have a distinct head , thorax and abdomen.
Three pairs of jointed appendages, or legs, developed on t h ree
body segmen ts form th e thorax. T he head segments, bear a
pair of antennules, antennae, man dibles (jaws), max illae and
the labium. The abdomen may have up to 11 segments.

antenna

pronolum

~:L

/C.J..::-r---- head

---:::<,r--

scutellum

elylra

ocellus (simple eye)

\ !

__

fe mur

___=:::::;~~--r

apices

head

basal anlennal segment

I

I

prosiernum
hypomeron

anlennal club
mesosternum

femur __

libia_

cmal plale

~_

._._

setal tuft

tarsus/

Irochanter

,,

/

~J

elytran

\

lateral impressed line

visible

abdominal Slernile

Figure 3.1. T op, dorsal view if a carpet beetle, Anthrenus
fuscus. BOllom.., ventral view of a tzide beetle Dermestes sp.
(peacock, 199J, In:th permission).
The typical lateral compound eyes are present in adults and
nymphs bu t absent in the larvae. Simple eyes. ocelli , may be
found on adults: one med ium and two laterally placed dorsal
ocelli.
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3.4

C LASSIFI CATION OR

N A~ II NG

Superfamily - Blaberoidea
Family - Bl attellidae
Genus - Blattella
Species - Blauella germanica
(Linnaeus)
German cockroach
Division Endopterygota:
complete metamorphosis, wings develop internally
O l'del' Co leo pter'a - beetles
Or'dcl' Dipte ra - flies
O,'de,' Hym e nople l'a - ants
Ol'der Lcpidoptcr'a - mo ths
Suborder - Ditrysia
Superfamily - T ineoidea
Family - T ineidae
Genus - Tineola
Species - Tineala bisseLLieLLa
( H ummel)
common clothes moth

OF INSECT S

There are probabl y millions of insect species. The task of
naming or classifying them is as enormous as th eir numbers.
The information presented here is, basically, the classification
of the heritc'l.ge-eating insects discussed in this book. The value of
knowing thei r classification is as a means of COiTUllwlication so

that it is clear exactly what insect is beingd_iscussed. Italsa makes
possible logical groupings of insects with similar characteristics,
at the same time enabling specific differences to be shown.
Many insects d o not have a common name or the same

common name may be given to several different insects. These
problems are overcome by using the Linnaean system of
binomial nomenclature, which gives every insect two Latin
names: genus and species. The genus is a generic name for
related species, and the species name is that of a group of
individuals that interbreed. Th ese two L atin namesarealways
used together and are italicized, as in this book.
The combination of a generic and a specific name gives a
ullique name for each kind of insect. Examples are shown
below with : Blallaon:entalis, the oriental cockroach: Blallella
germanica, the German cockroach; and Tin eala bisselliella,
the common clothes moth. Blatta, Blauella and Tilleala are
generic names , and orientahs, germanica and bisselhella are
species names. The two insects with the common name of
cockroach are not of the same genus and do not interbreed. I n
textbooks the first time the insect is mentioned both the
generic and species names are given in full , but in subsequellt
references the generic name may be abbreviated to the first
letter, e.g. T bisselliella. Sometimes the name of the scientist who
described the insect is included after the species name, e.g. Blalla
oriel/talis Linnaeus, Tineala bisselliella (I [ummel). The full
scientific names of the common heritage eaters are listed in 3.6.
T he full classifications of the cockroach and common webbing
clothes moth are given as exam ples, to show all the subdiv isions:
C lass Insecta
Subclass Apter,y gota - wingless
Ol'dcl' Th ysa lllll'a - silverfish , firebrats
Subclass Pterygota - winged insects
Di vision Exoptery gota:
simple, incomplete meta,no rp hosis, wings develop
externally
Ol'del" Isopte l'a - termites
Ol'del' Psoco ptel'a - psocids, booklice
Ol'der Blattodea - cockroach es
Suborder - D ictyo ptera
Superfamily - Blattoi dea
Family - Blattidea
Genus - Blatta
Species - Blatta arientalis
L innaeus
Or iental cockroach

'1.5

CLASS IFI CATION BASED O N

~ I ETMIOI\P HO S I S

AND A'JATO~ IY

The classification of insects is based on anatomical features of
the adult and type of development of egg to adult.
I n the groups of insects listed in 3.6 there are two types of
development or metamorphosis:
3.5.1

l\ le lamor'phosis

IYCO\lPU~TE

\1£'1'4 \lORPHOSIS

In incomplete metamorphosis the egg develops into a minute
immature stage that looks li ke a small adult. There are many
moults and each new nymph looks more like the adult. "V hen
the nymph ch anges into the sexually mature adult stage it
undergoes only slight morphological changes, usually only
the development of rep rod uctive organs. T he life cycle of a
cockcroach (Figure 3.2) ill ustrates incomplete metamorphosis.
CO lJPL ET~,:

lfer4IIORPHOSIS

I n complete metamorphosis the egg hatches into an immature
form , a larva, which does not resemble the adul t form . The
larva goes through many moults: eac h time the result is a
larger larva. I n its last moult th e larva body is completely
reconstructed into a pupa, an im m ature adult in a pupal
case, an d from th e pupal case a mature adult emerges . The
life cycle of a moth (Figure 3.3) illustrates complete meta morphosis.
3.5.2

Anatomi ca l feal ul'cs

T he class I nsecta is subdivided into 29 orders; only the eight
orders that include the insects discussed in this book are listed
in Box 3.1 .
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Fig ure 3.2. The life c)'cle oj a
cockroach, dluslrating incomplete
m etamorphosis. The egg hatches I:nlo
a nymph, which resembles the adult
bUl is smaller and sexuall),
immature. The nymph goes through
a series oj moults, each time
increasing in si=e and resembling
more the adultJorm. During the last
moull, a sexually mature male or
Jemale adult isJormed, which la)'s or
fertili=es the eggs to repeatlhe c)'c1e
(after BenneLl et al.. 1997).

egg

•

~ ~~
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~~~~211

\u

'v~~~ '
-pupa

.
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. .

_: ",

/

I

larvae

Figure 3] T he life cycle cif a moth,
illustrating complete metamorphosis.
The egg hatches into a worm.-like
larva. The larva moults several times;
each time it is larger bUl retains its
larvalform. In itsfinal m.Gult the
larvaJorms a pupa, which may be a
partially orJullyJormed, donnanl
adult. l'Vhell the pupa breaks
dormancy, it goes through pupation
and a sexually mature adult emerges
to repeatlhe cycle (after Bennett et
ai., 1997).
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3.6

H eritage Ealers
THE COMPLETE SCI El'lT I FIC ;"''\'1) CO~ I ~ I ON
SM IES OF INSECT HERITAG E EATERS
CITED

CL ASS INSECT A:
SUBCLASSAPTERYGOT/J - wingless insects
Orde r T h)'sa nul'a - silverfish, firebrats

Family Lepismatidae
Aerote/sa collaris (Fabricius) - large silverfish
Clenolepisma lineala pififera (L ucas) (= quadriseriata
Packard) - fourlined silverfish
Clenolepisma longicaudataEscherich (=urbana Slabaugh)
- grey silverfish, giant silverfish
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus - co mmon silverfish,
silvermoth

Lepisnwdes inquilinus ~ewman - fire brat
Therrnobia domeslica (Packard) - fire brat
SFBCLASS PTER YGOT/J - winged insects
DIVI SIOK EXOPTER YGOTA - simple, incomplete metamorphosis, wings develop externally
Orde r" I sop te r'a - termites
Family Hodotermitidiae
Zoolermopsis spp. - dampwood term ites
Family Kalotermitidae
Calcaritennes spp, - powderpost termites
CryplOlermes spp, - powder post termites
Kalolermes spp. - dry\vood termites
Incisitermes spp. - dry-wood termites
LVeotermes spp, - dampwood termites
Paraneotermes spp. - dampwood termites
Family Rhinotermitidae
R eticult:lermes spp. - subterranean termites
O,'de,' Psocoptc l"a - psocids, book lice
Family L iposcelidae
LI:posceLis divinalorius (:\1uller) - book louse
OI'dc l" Bla ttod ea - cockroaches
Family Blattides
Blalla orientalis Linnaeus - common oriental cockroach
Pen:planeta americana (L innaeus) - American sh ip cock
roach
Periplaneta auslralasiae (Fabricius) - Australian cockroach
Family Rlattellidae
Blauella germalll:ca (Linnaeus) - German cockroach
O IVI SI O:\ E:\OO PTER YGOTA -com plete metamorphosis,
wings develop internally
Ord e l' Co leoptera - beetles
Family Bostrichidea
J-Jelerobosllychus aequalis ( \Yaterhouse)
Lyctus brunneus (Step hens) - brown powderpost beetle
LyclUs planicollis LeConte - southern lyctus beetle, true
powderpost beetle
Family Anobiidae
Anobium pUIlClalum (De Geer) - common furniture
beetle, false powder post beetle, furniturewoodworm
Hylolrupes bajulus (Linnaeus) - old house beetle
Lasioderma serricorne (Fabricius) - ciga rette beetle
Slegobium paniceum ( Linnaeus) - drugstore beetle, bread
beetle, biscuit beetle
Xeslobium rufovillosum (De Geer) - deathwatch beetle

Family D ermestidae
Anlhrenusjlavipes LeConte - furniture carpet beetle
Anlhrenllsfuscus Olivie - furniture carpet beetle
Anthrenus museorum (Linnaeus) - museum bee tle
Antlzrenus scrophuLarzae (Linnaeus) -common carpet beetle
Anlhrenus verbasci (L innaeus) - varied carpet beetle
A llagenus brnnneus Faldermann - two-spotted carpet beetle
Allagellus megatoma (Fabrici us) - black carpet beetle
Allagenus pellio (Linnaeus) - fur beetle
Aaagenus piceus (Olivier) - black carpet beetle
Allagellus unicolor (Brahm) - black carpet beetle
Dermestes aler De Geer - black larder beetle
Dermesles lardarius Linnaeus - larder or bacon beetle
D ermesles maculalUS D e Geer - h ide beetle
D ermesles vulpl:nus Fabricius - leath er beetle
IVlegatoma undata Linnaeus - carpet beetle
R eesa vespulae (Milliron) - musewn nuisance, carpet beetle
Thylodrias contraclus Motschulsky - odd beetle
Trogoderma incfusum LeConte (= vericolor [Creutz,])large cabinet beetle
Trogodenna granarium Everts - khapra beetle
Trogoderma ornalum (Say) (= tarsalis Nlelsheimer) cabinet beetle
Trogoderma variabile Ballion (= parabile Beal) - ware
house beetle, hide beetle
Family T enebrionidae
Tenebrio molitor (Linnaeus) - yellow mealworm, grain beetle
T enebrio obscurus (Fabrici us) - dark mealworm
Trilobium caslaneum (H erbst) - grain beetle
Tlilobiumconjusum Jacquelin du Val -confused flour beetle
Family Ptinidea
Gibbiwnpsylloides (de Czenpinski) - hump spider beetle,
shiny spider beetle
Me=.ium americallwn (Laporte) - American spider beetle
Nitpus hololeucus (Fa lderman) - golden spider beetle
P linus clavipes P anzer (= hirtellus Stu rm ) - brown spider
beetle
Plinusfur (Linnaeus) - wh ite-marked spider beetle
Pll:nus ocellus Brown (= lectus [Boieldieu J) - Australian
spider beetle
Plinus villiger Reitter - hai ry spider beetl e
Family Odemeridae
Nacerda melanura (Li nnaeus) - w harf borer
Ol"der Diptel"o) - nies
Famil y;Vluscidae
Nf usca domeslica Linnaeus - common house fly
Ol"d el" Hy me noptera - ants
Ol"d e ," Le pidoptera - moths
Family Tineidae
Tinea pallescentella (Stainton) - large pale clothes moth
Tinea pellionella (L innaeus) - case-making clothes moth
Tin eola bisselliella (l iummel ) - webbing clothes moth,
common clothes moth
Trichophaga lapel::ella (Linnaeus) - tapestry moth
Family Oeco phoridae
Endrosis sarr:ilrella (l ,innaeus) - white-shouJdered house
moth
Epheslia caul£lla (\ Valker) - almond mou1, dried currant moth
Ilofmannophila pseudosprelella (Stainton) - brown house
moth

Classification.. narning and d iag noslicJeatures oj com mon. insect herilage ealers

BOX I f D I AGN OSTI C FEA T URES OF A D UL T ISS ECT H E HITAGE EA T EHS
OJ'd Cl' Th ys3 nuI'a - sil ve rfi sh,
firehrats
I n complete m e tamorphosis ,
n y mphs like small adults , all
stages cause damage with chewing mou thparts, flattened fi shshaped , less than IDmm long, long
antennae directed forward , three
tail -like cerci of equal lengths.
Ol'de l' Isopte r'a - termi tes
Incomplete metamorphosis, social insects. workers and soldie rs
wingless and light-co loured ,
swarmers dark -bodied with four
equal length wings. Ko waist between abdomen and tho r ax ,
chewing mouthpa r ts , workers
cause damage.
Orde r' Psocopte l'a - psocids,
book li ce
I ncomplete metamorphosis ,
n y mphs like small adults , all
stages cause damage. Small, 121nm, soft-bodied, antennae long
and slender. light-coloured, usually wingless. chewing mouth parts.
Orde r' Blattodea - cockroa ches
I ncomplete metamorphosis ,
ny mphs like small adults, all stages
cause damage. Flattened dorsove ntrall y, ch ewing mouthparts,
prothorax large and shield-like,
usuall y four wings, when present
the fron t pair is thi ckened and
leathery and th e back pair is
m embranous and folds beneath
the front wings, legs adapted for
running.
Ol'dc r' Coleoptcra - beetles
Complete metamorphosis.
Adults: hard shell-like front wings
(elytra) which meet, when in rest,
on a straight line down the back,
hind wings fold under front
wings, adults may or may not
feed.

Larvae : vary. m ay be gru b- li ke to
ca ter pill ar -li ke, three pa irs of ar t icula te d thorac ic legs. I lea d ,
hard , sci e roti zed ca psul e; ocell i,
no co m pound eyes. ~ l out h p a rts
opposa ble m a ndibl es, larvae usually cause damage .
Ol'd e r Diptc r'a - fli es
Com pl ete metamorphosis.
Adults: Two pairs of wings, front
pair membranous, ba ck pair
forming knobs called halte rs,
mouthparts for piercing, sucking
or sponging. ~ .1a y damage heritage materials by soiling with fae cal material (fly spots), carpet beetle larvae may be harboured in
dead adult's abdomen.
Larvae: maggots, grub-li ke, live
on moist dead organic material.
O r'de l' Hym e noptel'a - ants
Complete metamorphosis.
Adults: Social insects, different
castes, worker ants are wingless,
r ep roductive adults have four
wings. ~ l out h parts adapted for
chewing or lapping, damage
caused by adults tunnelling in
wood or scraping organic mate rial from surfaces.
Larvae: vary, may be grub-like
wi thout legs, may have mandi bles, adults feed larvae.
Ol'del" Lep idoptera - moths
Com plete metamo r phosis
Adults: four wings, m embranous
an d covered wi th overla ppi ng
scales. Adults have mouthparts
adapted to sucking, do not cause
damage.
Larvae: var )" grub ~ like to cater pillar-like, three pairs of pro legs,
some with hooked crochets in circles or rows on the pad of each
prdeg. H ead, dark , sclero tized
capsule, soft body. ~ l outhparts
with opposable toothed mandi ble, silk spinne rets present, cause
damage.
l llustrations by L ori Graves
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4
Exoskeleton and Moulting

4.1

INT HOD UCT IOX

The outer surface ofinsecl nyrnphsor larvae , pupae and adul ts
iscalled the exoskeleton or integument. For th e insect, th e rol e
of the exoskeleton is fundamental: it is the basis for their
survival and evolutiona ry success. It acts as th e skin, defines
the insect and , like a skeleton, gives support to its soft body and
muscles. The exoskeleton prevents body water and oxy gen
loss, a ids in body temperature control and protects the insect
body from parasites, micro -organisms and ultraviolet light. It
must be soft and flexible to allow for movcmentand extensible
to permit growth. I n some parts, it must be thin to allow
oxygen diffusion to indiv idual cells and, in others. hard and
horny for man dib les and claws. The exoskeleton is the site of
many sensory organs involved in detecting water. chemicals
and movement, and can c"en be used as a food source for its
own and other species' larvae.
Because many insect eradication methods use chemicals,
gases or abrasive and adsorbent powders, whose actions are
influenced by the exoskeleton, relevant information about its
structure is presented here. D espite the fa ct that it is usually
the larvae that are the heritage caters, because we rarely sce
the larvae until after the fact, we concentrate 011 th e adults.
\lost of the information in the literature, reviewed here, is
about adults but it is applicabl e- to other life stages.
4.2

=~-==o=",.c~;b~ep ic1Jticl e

exoculic1e

procuticle

STH UCT UHE OF TH E CUT ICLE

The exoskeleton is made up of three layers ( Pigure 4.1 ): an
outer, non~cellular cUlicle (procllticleand epicuticle) of unique
chemicals; an underly ing layer of cells called the epidermis
that secretes the chemicals of the cuticle; and the non ~ cellular
basal membrane below the epidermis.
Th e epidermis is a layer of cells that secretes the chemicals
used for moulting of the cuticle and also supplies all the
chemicals used in forming th e different lay ers of the new
cuticle. Th e epidermis cells do not divide but they grow in size
with larval growth.
The cuticle, the non-cellular outer layers of the exoskeleton, is our main concern. Th ere are three main regions in the
cuticle: the endoculicle, exocuticle and epl:culicle.
Th e endocuticle is the region, accounting for about two thirds of the cuticle, adjacent to the epidermis. I t is made up of
chitin-protein polymers and is responsible for the extensibil~
ity and flexibility of the exoskeleton .

epid ermis

t':£::C:;;:~~:'L:;;;~~~U~~J1-besement membrane
gland

Fig ure 4.1. G eneral Slruclure of insect cuticle: the
enlargem enl above lhe main diag ram shows delails of the
epicuticle (Gul/an and Cranston, 1994. willi perm ission)
The exocuticle is the dark , hard , outer one-third of the
cuticle. It is made up of chitin and quinone -tanned proteins. It provides rigidity for the hard parts of the head and
legs.
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The epicuLicic is the thin surface on the exocuticle, consisting of a wax layer about O.I - 3.0Jl m in thickness or a varnish like cement. Jt is this extrem e ly thin wax layer that is so
critical in preventing body water loss.
The trachea are im'aginations of the epidermis, so their
lining is continuous with the exocuticle. The chemistry of the
tracheal cuticle resembles the exocuticJe, but with a few
exceptions: there is no epicuticle wax or cement present and in
the finer branches, the tracheole, chitin is absent. (See chapter
5 on the tracheal system ).
For further information on cuticle structure, see Andersen
(1979 ), Gullan and Cranston ( 1994). Locke (1974) and
\Vigglesworth ( 1984).
4.3

TH E C HDII CA LS IN nlE CUT ICLE

The chemicals of the layers each playa specific role in the
protective nature of the cuticle.

lipoproteins and the crystalline wax surface, which form the
epicuticle, cover the exocuticle and make it waterproof. The
waxes are chemically different in different insect species
(Gilby, 1980). In some insects there is a varnish -like substance
over the epicuticle called cement. Shellac is a commercial
product made from thecementofthe lac scale insect Kerria lacca
and is used like a varnish to flllish wood surfaces on furniture.
The waxes vary from the soft, greasy material on the
cockroach to the hard, crystalline wax found on 7'enebrio
larvae.
The chemical composition of the waxes va:ies with different species. The melting points, or transition temperatures, of
the waxes also vary. \V hen the waxes melt, the cuticle appears
to lose its water impermeability and this is expressed in the
different heat tolerances of different species.
For further information on cuticle chemicals, see Andersen
( 1979), Hackman ( 1978) and Wigglesworth (1984).
4.4

4.3.1

Chitin-protein polymers are in the endocuticle and exocuticle,
but not in the epicuticle. Chitin is a colourless polymer which
is insoluble in water, dilute acid or alkali, alcoho ls and all
organic solvents. The chitin polymer is in the form of submicroscopic crystallites aligned to form larger rodlets, which align to
form larger microfibrils, and these fonn fiblils that in tum foml
lamellae. Protei.n bi.nds all the levels together. In the chitin-protein
complex, d1itin gives strength and protein acts as a plasticizer.
It is this dense alignment of chitin crystals that protects the
chitin against solubilization. The only thing in nature thatcan
dissolve it is the complex mixture of enzymes (including
chitinase. glucanase and protease) found in the moulting fluid
and also produced by a few insect-eating bacteria and fungi.
4.3.2

Scl el'o liza lion

Theexocuticle contains chitin-protein polymers and a protein
component, which have been converted to a horn -like material called sclerotin in a hardening process is called
sclerotization. The proteins are tanned, like leather, by phenolic quinone tanning agents, which create one of the strongest protein cross-linkage bonds known. If t.he exocuticle is
sclerotinized it cannot be digested even by the moulting fluid
and is left behind as the exuvium or moult. Tyrosine is the
main protein and its presence contributes to the amber colour,
along with melanin. lV lelanin, the same brown pigment found
in our hair, is commonly present in the insect cuticle and adds
a black or brown colouLIt is usually involved in the formation
of co lourful and metallic physical colours. :\1elanin protects
the soft body of the insect from ultraviolet damage and from
micro-organism attack. :\1elanin also inhibits the enzyme
mixture that digests chitin.
For further information on sclerotization, see Hi cketts and
Sugumaran (1994) and \Vigglesworth (1985).
4.3.3

Epi cut icl e " ax a nd ce me nt

There are minute tubes throughout the cuticle that bring
lipids and proteins to the surface of the exocuticle. The

~IECHANICAL

Pl\OPEIlTIES OF THE

CUTI CLE

Chitin-pro te in pol ym e r s

\Yhen the cuticle is first laid down by the epidermis. it is soft
and white but the exocuticle usually quickly becomes dark
and hard through sclerotization. I t remains soft and white in
some larvae and in some adult insects, i.e. booklice or subterranean termites. but in most adult insects the exocuticle
becomes dark and hard. Lepidoptera (moths and butterflies)
and Coleoptera larvae have a soft plastic cuticle throughout
the instars (the larval or nymph stage between the moults)
with great extension ability to accommodate larval growth.
The cuticle of adult Coleoptera is brittle and hard as a result of
sclerotization: plasticity and increase in size is limited to brief
periods before hardening, immediately after pupation .
There is evidence that the cuticle p lasticity can be altered
by a shift in the p i-i of the diet: when acidic it is hard and when
alkalinesoft(Andersen, 1979). In addition, there are regionsof
the whole cuticle that are more plastic than others: abdominal
intersegmental membranes of female termites can extend 10fold to accommodate egg production. ] n the exuvium of the
common carpet beetle, intersegmental bands of hard, brown,
sclerotized cuticle are obvious between plastic, white segments.
For further information on mechanical properties of cuticle, see Locke (1974).
4.5

II'AT EH

PEH~I EAB ILl TY

OF T il E CUT ICLE

The ability to adsorb water vapour through the cuticle is
dependent on the insect species, its stage and s ize, the structure
of the epicuticle, nutritional state, environmental tempera ture and relative humidity (RH ). To general ize is impossible,
but active water uptake does occur through the cuticle, which
does not have an epicutical su r face wax lipid / protein layer.
Brown, ridged , sclerotized exoskeletons usually have an
epicuticle but white, soft nonsclerotized exoskeletons of larvae, booklice, white termites and ants are without it. Subterranean termites and drywood termites maintain their body
water by adsorption of water vapour through the exoskeleton
from the humid a ir in the galleries of the wood in which they
live. Strangely, flrebrat and meal worm larvae can absorb
moisture through the anal opening.

Exoskeleton and moulting
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Table 4.1. R elalive humidilies (RH) al u:hich insecls have
been slzoum to adsorb water vapour/rom the air
Insect species
Cigarette beetle larva - Lasioderma serricorne
Firebrat - Thermobia domestica
Prepupa of flea
Booklice - Uposce/is divinatorius
Yellow mealworm larva Tenebrio mo/itor
Cockroach nymph
Psoc id booklice

RH (%)
43
45

\

;;

50

~ 7

60

90

82
53-58

At We HHs shown in Table 4.1, the insects specified,
partially hydrated, have been shown to adsorb water vapour
from the air, without eating and drinking, causing an increase
in body weight.
For further information on cuticle water permeability, see
Ebeling (19 74) and Gilby ( 1980).
4.6

I'U LXERAB ILITY OF T H E E PI CUT ICLE TO
TE \IP ERATURE

Kno,,·ing the structure of the cuticle allows us to pinpoint its
weakest or most vulnerable part. and helps us to design
era d ica tion methods based on this weakness. The presence of the
eA'tremely thin wax layer of the epicuticle makes the insects
vulnerable to abrasion, fat-soluble chemicals and heat.
Abrasive dusts of borax or diatom.aceous earth are used as
insecticides because they remove the extremely delicate
epicutic\e and cause lethal dehydration ( Ebeling, 1971, 1974).
Soaps are also used in insecticides because they dissolve t he
wax of -the epicuticle and the insect dies of dehydration.
Surfactants and wetting agents are used in insecticidal preparations to wet this wax, so the toxic insecticides can be more
easily absorbed into the body of the insect.
Heat treatments for eradication of insect pests arealso used.
Temperatures of 40-60 oC have been shown to cause rapid loss
of body wate r , leading to death, in a variety of insects.
Death has been attributed to dehydration because the heat
melts the wax in the epicuticle. The waxes of different
insect species have different melting temperatures. Cockroaches show a rapid loss of body weight due to water loss
auributed to the transformation of th e epicuticle wax at

30°C.

Figure 4.2 shows how three types of grain beetle demonstrated a dramatic increase in weight loss due to water loss at
the temperature that disrupted the molecular orientation in
the lipid layer of the epicuticle.
Gilby ( 1980) discussed the problem of interpreting the literature with reference to the role of temperature transition and
transpiration. As with the literature on lethal freezing temperatures (see chapter 12). Gilby (1980) wrote of the literature on
transpiration, 'For a rigorous analysis of exper imental results
it is necessary to know the physical properties of the insect ..
in addition to environmental parameters'. He suggested that
the evidence in the literature shows no abrupt change, as at a
critical temperature, or melting or crystalline change of the
waxes, but a gradual increase in permeability with tempera ture.
Temperature increase may have many possible results.
which must be considered: increase in metabolic activity.
increase in rateof external respiration. heat damage of cellular
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Figure 4.2. Abrupl rise in rale oju,·eiglu loss due to
u·aler loss for three species oj lenebrionid beetles al
crilicallemperature points. 0 Eleodes armata;
• Centrioptera muricata; ... Cryptoglossa
,'errucosa (JromAhearn, 1970).
components, increase in vapour pressureof water. etc. (!\ Jachin
and Lampert, 1989).
The presence of lipids has been demonstrated byapplication of solvents and abrasion, but the molecular architecture
and the theory of its function are not clear, according to
:\Iachin and Lampert (1989). These authors showed from
their research that permeability increases occurred between
35 and 40°C and were irreversible in pieces of excised cuticle
and that the permeability increased as the temperature rose,
with no distinct transition. So much for the melting wax
theory.

4.7

~ I OULT l i\G

O R ECDYS IS

The cuticle gives the larvae and nymphs its many protective
features but, because it cannot expand or grow once it is
formed, it has to be shed periodically and a larger new cuticle
formed to accommodate growth. Th e shedding of the cuticle
is called moulting.
\loulting is a complex process il1\'olvi ng hormonal. behavioural, epidermal and cuticular changes. The end result is the
shedding of the old cuticle or exuvium. A new cuticle is laid
down by the epidermal cells.
The hormones and their concentrations during the life of a
larva are shown in Figure 8.1 (in chapter 8). A hormone called
the juvenile hormone (JI-I) is needed for the larva to go
through the necessary instar growth . Hi gh titres of JH
inhibit the expression of adult features, so they are associated with a larval-larval moult; low titres of JH cause a
larval-pupal moult. Follo"'ing the last instar moult, the re
is a dramatic reduction in JH , which insures that the moult
goes into a pupa.
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Dmingmoulting, an increase in ecdysteroid hormonestimu-

lates the epide rmis, which leads to the formation of a new
cuticle.
J H is used as a form of insect pest control, to prevent adult

formation in insec t populations. It does not kill the larvae
immediately, but the metaboli c imbalance will eventually do
so.
Th e cuticle of most larvae remains soft a nd flexible and
may not have a sci erotized or waxy e pi cutica l. If present, a
sclerotized exocu ti cle is usually confined to the head or dorsal
segment pla tes. A differentiated exocuticle and endocuticle
appear when the p upa is clothed (ph arate) in the larval-pupal
moult. This last instar is often a wandering stage, during

which the larva wanders away from its feeding site to find a
suitable pl ace to pupate.
Th e sequential ste ps in the process of moulting a re :

2
4

Enzymatic digest ion of the endocuticle, between the epidermal cells and exocuticle, by the moulting nuid;
Absorption of the dissolved endocuticle;
Formation of a new cuticle by the epidermal cells;
Rupturi n g and removal of th e insolubl e exocuticle and
epicuticle (the moult or exu vium );
Expansion of the new instar and of the new cuticle;
Th e hard eni ng and sclerotization of parts of the exocu ticle.

The exuvium is composed of the sci erotized exocuticle and
ep icu ticle. Th ese structures contain lip ids that a re free, not
bound to the protein -chitin complex, and. if the ex uvium is
eaten by a larva itcan utilize the lipids for nutrition. Sometimes

these lipids can also beabsorbed back into the body of th e larva
if it is under stress from lack of food.
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5
The Tracheal System

5.1

STIl UCTUIlE OF TRAC H EAL SYSTDI

The function of the tracheal system may be summarized as:
oxygen in. carbon dioxide out; waleI' in, water out.
Insects, like all oxygen-utilizing animals. must obtain oxygen and eliminate carbon dioxide. This process is called gas
exchange (breathing) or external respiration. I nternal respi ration involves the use of oxygen in the actual chemical
processes of aerobic respiration or metabolism (see 12.2.5).
In adults, larvae and pupae of insects with complete meta morphosis (holometabolous), such as beetles an d moths, gas
excha nge occurs by means of tubes (tracheae (pi» branching
throughout the insect body that form the tracheal system

a

(Figure 5.1). Eggs also require oxy~en for development and
maintenance and have special shell structures for gaseous
exchange (see Chapter 6).
Kn owledge of the structure and funct ion of the tracheal
system is needed to devise logical eradica tion methods that
involve gas excha nge, including altered atmospheric gases,
anoxic env ironm ents and some fumigants.
Air-carryi ng oxygen enters into the tracheal system through
a series of openings located along the sides of the body, called
spiracles (Figure 5.1a). There is usually one pair per body
segment, though the numbers vary up to 10 pairs. Thespiracles
have valves (Figure 5.1c) that are openf"d or closed according
to internal and external influences. Th e tracheal system rami -

peritreme

Figure 5.1. The tracheal system: a, overall arrangem_enl cif the branches of the
tracheal system ill a cockroach; b, details ciflhe relalionship of tracheae and
lracheoles; c, detads cf a spiracle with a closing valve adjacent to the trachea
(a, bfronl The Hcntokil Library, iv lunroe, 1966 and cfrom Cullell and
Cranston, 1994, with permission) .
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fles throughout the body of the insect. It is made up of a
network of tubes, tracheae. which branch repeatedly and
become smaller and smaller, term inating in tracheoles (Figure 5.1 b). which are the size of in divi d ual body cells.
T he tracheae are invaginations of the chitinous exoskeleton and are thus impermeable to oxygen and water. The
terminal tracheoles are not lined with wax or chitin an d are
thus permeable to water; oxygen and carbon dioxide, which
diffuse freely, according to the diffusion gradient, in and out
of the body cells and body fluid.
The tracheae tubes have spiral, ridged thickenings (Figure
5.1 b). called taenidial bars, along their length for strength and
flexibility, and to prevent the collapse of the tubes and allow
free passage of air. T here are also air sacs. without the taenidial
bars, which can increase in size for gas storage. Thisair storage
is also a method of reducing water loss.
I n larval moulting, the old tracheal tubes are pulled out
through the new spiracular open ing. Xe\\' tracheal structures
are formed around the old ones immediately after the latter
have separated from the epidermis. Despite the difference in
the gross morphology of the holometabolous larvae and ad ul t,
the larval tracheal system is preserved in a modified form in
the adults. It has been suggested that, in some puparia (hard ened, protective larval skins), the spiracular structures are
larval structures that have been retained in the pupal stage.
The tracheal system of the nymphs is the same as in the adults,
except for minor size differences. Very little definitive work
has been done on the structural changes of the tracheal system
from the larva to the pupa.

Air contains approximately 21 % oxygen, 78% nitrogen, 1%
argon and 0.03% carbon dioxide, by volume.
Both oxygen and carbon dioxide influence spiracular behaviour. The spiracle opens when the concentration of oxygen
is lower or carbon dioxide is higher in the body fluid than in
norma l atmospheric air.
During oxygen depletion and anaerobic respiration in the
insect, lactic acid accumu lates, which can also stimulate the
spiracles to open. An increase in carbon diox ide may cause
body flu id acidic conditions, which are suggested to trigger
opening of the spiracles. Because carbon dioxide is more
soluble in the haemolymph than oxygen, it may be the major
in itiator of spiracle response. Pure nitrogen causes the sp iracles
to open.
Carbon diox ide or nitrogen are often combined with fumigants to keep the spi racles open and enhance the insecticidal
effect.

5.2

5.3.3

Am

~ I O V E~ I E N T

T HR O UG H T H E T RA C H EAL

SYS T E~ I

The movement of air through the trachea is by simple diffusion, according to a diffusion gradient, but can be augmented
by abdominal contractions which act like a pump, as well as
spiracular valve fluttering. Both oxygen and carbon dioxide
gases diffuse into the haemolymph (blood) but there are no
special cells or chemicals in the blood that are invo lved in
active gas transport.
S.3

TH E SP IHACU Ltl H VALV E

5.3.1

Ope ning a nd clos in g of the s p i,'a c u la r va lve

The closing of the spiracles is essential for terrestrial insects to
prevent body water loss. T he opening and closing of the
spiracles is caused by muscles which contract or relax to open
and close a valve at the opening of the trachea. (A valve is
shown in Figure 5.lc). Uthe valve is made of elastic cuticle the
muscles have to pull it open, but if not the muscles open the
valve and there is an opposable ligament to close it.
The spiracles are usually closed to prevent water loss. T he
opening of the spiracles for gaseous exchange may be just a
flutter ing of the valve. I n some diapausing pupae it has been
shown that the carbon dioxide can periodically be mechani cally blown out of the spiracles. T his cyclic discharge of carbon
dioxide is called the Prague cycle (Slama and Coquillaud,
1992).

Opening and closing is controlled by an interaction of many
endogenous and exogenous factors, i.e. exogenous: tempera ture, relative humidity, atmospheric pressure, concentration
of oxygen, carbon dioxide and nitrogen; and endogenous:
insect age, stage, metabolic rate, water reserves and internal
oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations.
(For further information see Nikam and Khole, 1989).
5.3.2

T HE IJ'iFL UENC E OF OXYGEN, CA RBON
DIOXID E AN D N IT ROGEN ON SPIHACULAH

VA LVE O P EN ING

T H ERI\ I O REG ULA TI ON - TE~ I PE R AT U RE
I'IFL UENC ES SpmACULAR VALVE OP EN ING

I nsects must mainta in a body temperature within an appropriate range for the performa nce of norma l metabolic activities. They must gain heat but avoid high body temperatures.
The environment of the insect may be hot or the in ter nal
temperature of the insect may increase due to raised metabo lic
activity. T he insects have little abi lity to compensate fo r
environmental temperatu res. I nsects' behavioural patterns,
posture, avoi dance of light, etc. usually reflect their thermal
sensitivity to their environment. The regulation of internal
high body temperature generated by an increase in muscle
activity involves haemolymph circulation as well as the
spiraculotracheal system.
Studies of insect respiration have shown that the tracheal
network of insects ventilates excessive air volume at high
temperatures and duri ng raised metabol ism (after fl ight).
\Vhen exposed to abnor mally high temperatures, insects may
die because of the temperature effect or dehydration. The
effects o f temperatures over 40°C can cause death due to
denaturation of prote ins, enzymes and DKA, all of which are
required for life processes. Large insects can sometimes control
their body temperature by evaporation of moisture from th e
body . They do this by open ing the spiracles.
At reduced temperatures the spiracles respond to oxygen and
carbon dioxide down to _5°C but below _5°C the spiracles are
frozen shut. At temperatures just above -SoC t he sp iracular
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valves should close to conserve body temperature but, ifplaced
in 2% carbon dioxide, the spiracles remain open.
High temperatures are now be ing tested as a method of
insect pest eradication. Th e above information suggests that
temperature elevated to around 40°C may cause lethal dehy dration and temperatures about 50°C may cause other lethal
cellular temperature effects. Any insect pesteradication treatment is as intrusive to the heritage object being treated as to
the insect. R esearch is needed to determine the influence of
such a treatment on the materials of the heritage objects.
5.3.4

BODY IV ATER INFLUENCES SP llv \ CULAH
VALVE OPEN ING

Insects may obtain water in various ways: with ingested food;
from oxidation of ingested food; by drinking it; via the tra cheal system; via the cuticle; an d via the anal opening. \Vater
loss occurs through the tracheal system and the cuticle.
In most insects the exoskeleton or cuticle is water im permeable because of a surface bpid or wax layer or wax. If this wax
layer is destroyed by heat or mechanical abrasion, body water
can be easily lost. Only a few insects, i.e. booklice, flrebrats and
silverfish, normally adsorb moisture through the cuticle. The
cuticle of these insects does not have a surface waterproofing
lipid or wax layer. Body water loss occurs mainly through the
tracheal system by simple diffusion from the haemolymph
into the air in the trachea. The direction of diffusion is
dependent on the diffusion gradient between the relative
humidity of the air in the trachea and of the external air.
There is an interesting conflict between the need to obtain
oxygen and at the same time conserve water: opening the
spiracular valves brings in oxygen but causes loss of wa te r.
Fluttering of the spiracular valves may be a method of conserving water and yet obtaining needed oxygen.
The water reserves or state of hydration of the insect
influences the spiracular response to oxygen and carbon dioxide. H ydrated dragonflies in 2% carbon dioxide keep the
spiracles open to eliminate the excess carbon dioxide but, if the
insect is dehydrated, the spiracles remain closed. This suggests
that protection against dehydration has first priority over
gases. I nsects usually die of dehydration when their body
moisture is reduced to about 50% of their total bod y weight:
insects' normal water content is around 80% of total body

weight. Spiracular valve closing, a water-impermeable cuticle
and excretion of dry faeces are considered the main methods
of conserving body water.
5.3.5

SPIRACULAR VALVE ACTIV ITY AND
FU,\ II GANTS

Even tho ugh fumigants have been used for nearly a hundred
years, spiracular valve activity under fumigation is still a
neglected field. Fumigants may act as an anaesthetic, a nerve
or respiratory inhibitor or a metabolic tox in. Thus there will
be a different spiracular valve response to each specific fumigant. Jt may be that the toxic fumigants themselves do not
cause the death of the insect but they are killed by lack of
oxygen or by dehydration. The response of the spiracular val ve
of the insect pests to eradi cation treatments using fumigation
or altered atmospheric gases is critical to the success of the
treatment.
For more details on the tracheal system see Bursell, 1974a,b;
Gullan and Cranston, 1994; Keister and Buck, 1974; IVliller,
1974; Slama and Cocquillaud. 1992.
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The Insect Egg

6.1

EGG S AN D HATC HI l'(G

j\losl insects arc oviparolls, that is, the young halch fmm
internally fertilized eggs that have been laid externally from
the female body. Only in a very few insects do the eggs develop
in the body of the female and livillg young are laid.
The appearance of the eggs varies with species. They may
be oval or elongated and the shells va ry in thickness, sculpturing and colour. The design of the sculpturing is speciesspecific and it assists in species identification. Box 6. 1. shows
the sculpturing on some common 1I10th eggs. Certain insects,
for example the cockroaches. enclose the eggs in a protective
coating or capsule.
\ 105t insects lay from a few to hundreds of eggs. The eggs
are laid in a specific spot, an oviposition site, where there is
some protection, a suitable environment and nutrients for the
development of hatched young. The eggs in the oviposition
site undergo embryological development and, when this is
completed, a young larva or nymph emerges. \Jany of the
museum insect pests - clothes moths and beetles - lay their
eggs in the materials of heritage objects. The foraging insects,
such as cockroaches and book lice, lay their eggs in a different
environment from where they feed. T he cockroach is known
to look after and feed the newborn nymphs for a day or two.
The insect eggs are rich in yolk.:rh ere are enough nutr ients
and water for embryological development to the nymph or
larval stage, but gaseous diffusion must occur.
The eggshell is made up of three envelopes: t.he inner
serosal cuticle of the em bryo, the vi tell ine mem brane of the
egg and the outer hard chorion shell ( Fi gure 6.1 ). The
eggshell serves to regula te the rates of exchange of gases
between the surrounding at.mosphere and the illside of the
egg and to conserve water. The oxygen molecule is larger
than the water molecul e so there must be,some system to
allow free movement of the larger oxygen and at the same
time to restrict the loss of water.
6.2

The vitell ine membrane and chorion are non-living and act
as permeable membranes involved in passive diffusion. The
wax layer covering the vitellin membrane functions to prevent water loss. In dennestids' eggs without a chorion there are
a large number of slightly raised regions (O.511m in diameter)
on the exposed vitelline membrane. These regions have a
multitude of wax canals, which replenish wax lost by abrasion
or pred a tors (Furneaux and :\l ackay, 1976) .
T he chorion is made up of a structural protein called
chorionin. I t derives its strength and insolubilit.y rrom disulphide-cross lin ked or quinone- tanned proteins. T he majority
of terrestrial eggs have a meshwork ill the chorion, which
holds a layer of air (Figure 6.1). T he meshwork is made up or
aeropyles or holes that extend throughout the shell to give a
continuity of atmospheric and cho rion gas. Aeropyles. tubes of
very small diameter, connect the meshwork or the inn er
chorion with the outside atmosphere. It is th e aeropyle openings on the surrace of t.he cho rion that give the chorioll the
sculptured surface (see Box 6.1) . Th e innermost layer is a thin,
solid sheetof cllorion. T he cho r ion with its aeropyles functions
as a plastron, all ai r bubble gill. like the air bubble the diving
beetles carry with them when they di\'e in water. Some insects

EGGS H E LL STilL CT LJ IlE

The serosal cuticle of the embryo acts as a livillg membralle
with its permeability controlled by osmosis. 1t separates the
amniotic nuid of the developing larva from the vitellin membrane. Sonobe and Kakamura (1991) suggest.ed that the serosal cuticle formed after 24-:)6 hours of incubation may be
involved in the control of oxygen abso rpt.ion.

VCR-leAL
COI1JMN

Figure 6.1. Seclion cfthe rhorion sheIL ofaf! l:nsect egg
showing the pla.slron nelff"ork alld m:rji.lLed ol.llerlaxer
underlying ii, the meshwork cfvertical columns ifthe inner
la)'er and the aeropxles belween (after }-fin Ion. 1970).
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have the plastron restricted to a respiratory horn or localized
regions on the chorion. The plastron also prevents a n oxygen
deficiency when the egg becomes wet. The chorion additionally acts to protf'ct the intact ness of the wax laye r of the
"itelliTle membrane.
At th e anterior end of the egg, the micropylar area, there are
a number of openings for the f'ntrancc of spe rm. Their ornate

shapes, showlI in Box 6.1 , assist in species id e ntification.
Lepidoptera eggs may have meshworks so finC' (Furneaux and
\l ackay, [976 ) that they cannot be seen with a light microscope, whereas in other insect eggs the aeropyles are easily
\"isible. l n Derm estes, the chorion is \'ery thin or absent.
For further information on eggshell structure, see ~\rbogast
el al. ( 1980), Arbogast el ai. ( 1983), Arbogast e/ al. ( 1984),
Arbogastand Brower ( 1989), I linton ( 1969, 1970) and Furneaux
and \ lacka)" ( 1976).
6."

1'l"'\CT IO.' OF T il E EGGS II ELL

6.5.1

Intl'oduc ti on

The following reviewed studies, on the function of the eggshell regarding oxygen and water permeability and temperature
tolerances, arc on specific insect species. Thcy describe activitics
that must be common to other insects. There is species variability
but the underlying phenomena must be uni\"ersal.
The purpose or this review is to provide a background for
understanding th(' actions of eradication methods using al
tered atmospheres, reduced oxygen and temperature extremes.
Cnfortunately, there is a great lack of inrormation directly
applicable to the heritage eater insect species, but this re\"iew
will act as a knowl('dge base on which to add.
6.5.2

Ox~' g e n p e rlll ca bilit ~

Oxygen requirements vary with the size of embryo and stage
of development. Daniel and Smith ( 1994) stud ied the oxygen
requirements of developing eggs alld compared the results
with adults. Callosobruchus mandalus, Yemen strain, eggs 12 days old had an oxygen requirf'ment of 8.S9!J.l per day and
those 6- 7 days old required 23.52!J.l / day. They attributed the
increase in oxygen to the change in metabolites used, rrom
carbohydrates to fats. Fats require up to three times the
amount of oxygen when Llsed in anaerobic respiration. This
type of increase was also shown in the oxygen needs or the
pupae during diapause (see chapter 8). Xon-feeding adults
Llsed 7S-82!J.l per hour. at a constant rate. The weight dirferences were 25.5~ for eggs and 5.3mg for adults. The eggs
during development required one third more oxygen per unit
of body weight than adults.
The respiratory quotient (H.Q) has been observed during
t1w de\"elopment of the egg and the general picture is that, at
initiation, the H.Q is close to I, with a rapid drop. This has been
attributed to the utilization or dirferent ellergy sources, i.e.
first carbohydrates then fats cOl1\"ert.cd Lo carbohydrates.
6.5.3

Oxyge n I'eq u il'c m e nls (!LII' in g di a pa ll s('

Insect eggs usually go through an obligatory stage of developmentdelay called diapause.lt isa stage of low nwt.abolism and

low oxygen consumption. I fthe egg in early embryonic devel opment goes into diapause , the assumption has been that the
permeability of the chorion would decrease just before d iapause.
Hccent work (Sonobe and ~akamura , (991) on the silkworm
egg shows. however, that the permeability of the chorion to
oxygen does not change appreciably wi th the onselof diapause,
eycn though oxygen consumption decreases. These research ers also demonstrated that it is not caused by the lack of
acceptance of oxygen in the electron transfer system in oxidati\"e
respiration (see chapter -5). They suggested that the serosal
membranes playa role in oxygen absorpti on control.
6.3.4

Pl'eve nl io n 0 1" wa tc r loss

Even though the water molecule is smaller than the oxygen
molecule and the pore size of the chorion has to enable the
larger of the t.wo molecules to move th rough the shell, water
loss is minimal. The most important aspect of egg survival is
pre\"ention of water loss. In some dry terrestrial insect eggs
only sma ll specialized areas of the shell may be permeable to
gas and the majority oft.he shell is hard , smooth and impermeable. This is the case in the bean weevil, Callosobrochus
ma.cula/us ( Daniel and Smith, 1994). These investigators
showed that a single opening in the chorion, the egg pore, was
solely responsible for gas diffusion by plugging it with oil; the
egg suffocated and died.
T he gas permeability of the insect eggs makes them
vuln('l"able to altered atmospheric gases used as a method of
eradication.
6.'f

Il ES ISTAS C E OF EGGS TO LO\\'
T E\IP EIl ITLIl E

Low-temperature insect pesteradicat.ion methods are covered
in 12.!. \Yith silkworm eggs, Yamashita and Yaginuma (1991)
showed that the number of days of incubat ion influences
resistance to low temperatures. Eggs were initially incubated
at. 25°C for various lengths of time prior to 2'~ hours' treatment
at _20 o e, then returned to 25°e to continue incubation. For
eggs with an initial incubation of one day 78% hatched after
cold treatment, with 2 days' initial incubation 15% hatched,
and with nine days incubation 0% hatched. Earlie r stages
were more resistant to low temperatures than later stages.
Yamashita and Yaginuma (1991) also showed that the
diapause egg was 1I10re resistant to low temperatures than the
non -diapause egg because of their lower super cooling point
(the temperature at which their body fluids freeze). On the
other hand, Gray el al. (199S) rcported no difference in resist ance to low temperature of the diapause and non -diapause
eggs of the gypsy moth. "fhis limited information demon strates the variability of responses to low temperature due to
egg physiological state and species.
6.5

1.\IPLI C ITI O"\ S FO il Ell 10I CAT IO.' i
.\IETII OOS

The literature on eradication methods by temperature extremes and anoxic ell\"ironments (s('e chapter 12) contains
many reports on the success of the treatments. Such success is
detennined by the death of the insect tested. Unfortunately, in
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nearly all cases the cause of death is not known. It is possible
that low and high temperatures, as well as anoxic conditions,
could result in death due to dehydration. It is also reported that
large amounts of th e anaerobic carbohydrate metabolism
products polyols, alanine and lactate, accumulate prior to
diapause. T hese are substrates that can be used without oxygen, by anaerobic respiration, to produce adenosine triphosphate (AT P) needed for cellular maintenance. I t is im portant
to note that these same chemicals are prod uced w hen insect
larvae are subjected to stress from low or high tem peratu res
an d from dehydrati on. T his further su pports a common re sponse to stress from differen t origins.
6.6

BI O LOGY O F EGGS OF
EA TI NG INSECTS

COM~ I ON

I-1 ERI TAGE-

Th esize of the eggs, length of incu bation and number laid will
vary greatly with t he nutritiona l state of the adult and th e
envi ronmen tal parameters, so these data are no t used as a
means of iden tification. H owever, the following information
from the li terature may help to identify th e origin of th e eggs
or ai d in the p rocess of removing eggs.

•
•

•

•

•

Tineola bisselliella, webbing clothes moth. T he eggs are
about lmm long, oval, ivory white, w ith narrow ridges .
T he eggs are attached to threads by a gelatinous material
an d are not easily shaken off. The time of hatch ing varies
with environmental parameters: 4 days-3 weeks.
Dennesles maculalus, hide beetle. Th e eggs are 2mm long,
creamy in colou r.
Auagenus megalOma (:::: piceus), black carpet beetle. T he
eggs are ve ry fragile: a vigorous brushing or shaking will
remove an d kill most of them, whereas moth eggs are more
sturdy and withstand more abuse.
A nlhrenus verbasci, varied carpet beetle. T he eggs are
0.27mm wide by 0.55mm long; the egg surface is rough
wit h a sho rt spine -like projection at one end . Eggs are
white when first laid but become cream-coloured during
development.
Trogoderma inciusum, large cabi n et beetle. Th e eggs are
0.5mm long, with a hair-like pro jection at one end, wh ich
adheres to any surface it contacts.
Anobium punclalum, common furn itur e beetle. T he eggs
are whitish, ellipsoid, 0.35mm wide and 0.55 long. They
resemble an acorn, with the cup bei n g an alveolate area
with sm all pits, aeropyles.
P linus leclus, spider beetle. The eggs are sticky when fi rst
laid and become covered with particles of food and deb ris .

T hey are O.47-o.55mm in length and O.29-0.40mm in
width , and are opalescent.
Tenebrio molitor, yellow mealworm. The eggs are beanshaped and sticky but become covered with meal and
debris.
Blalla orientalis, oriental cockroach. An ootheca, an egg
case in wh ich fertilized eggs develop, is carried by the
female until the young are ready to hatch. The m other
tends the young nymphs for several d ays in th eir nursery.
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The Larva: the Eating Machine

7.1

INTRODUCTION

An insect egg hatches into either a ian'a or a nymph. The larva
is the feeding stage of insects that have complete metamorphosis (holometabolous), such as beetles and moths. The
larvae are caterpillar, wire worm or grub -like in appearance.
.'\yrnphs are sexually immature juveniles of insects with
incomplete metamorphosis (hemimetabolous), such as cockroaches, silverfish and booklice.
Both larvae and J1)'l11phs undergo a series of moults as they
grow. The young insect that hatches froln the egg is called the
first instar. This stage ends with the shedding of the old cuticle
and from it emerges the second instar. Thus an instar is the
growth phase between two successi\"c moults. The different
larval instars, of one species, are similar in appearance but yary
in size. They never resemble the adult form, whereas the
nymph instars always do. and, after each successiye moult,
there is a stronger resemblance to the mature adult.
The larvae have a different diet and lifestyle from their
adults, whereas nymphs usually compete with their adults for
the same food and habitat. It is mainly the lan"ae of the
holometabolous insects and the nym phs and adults of the
hemimetabolous insects that are the heritage eaters. Details of
the biology of nymphs are discussed under their adult forms
(see chapter 9).

7.2

THE LARVA

Even though larvae cause nearly all the damage in
holometabolous insect infestations, rarely are they studied or
identified. \\'e have a mind -set directed towards the 'adult'
insect, which rarely causes direct damage to heritage objects.
Their role in life is distribution and reproduction, which is of
course a concern in con trol of insect pests at all levels: build ings, storage areas and drawNs. Our fixation on the adult
insect must be because they fly - we see them, we can catch
them. I n contrast, we rarely see larvac, catch them, or e\'en
look for them.
I n most books or articles on museum and household insect
pests (Freeman , 1980; Hi ckin, 1972; H inton, 1945; H inton
and Corbet, 1972; Pinnige r , 1994) there are e legant illustrations , biology and identification keys for the adult.s. with
often onl y a little information on the identification and

biology of the larvae. Jf present. th is information is often
from a few sources such as II inton (19·~5, 1956) and R ees
(1 H5, 1947).
1n entomological taxonomic literature, Peterson's (1967)
and Stehr's (1987) works discuss the taxonomic features of
larvae in all insect families and ha\'e excellent photographs
and illustrations, but there is very lillie information on the
biology and identification of the lan'ae of museum or house
hold insect pests. I n treatises on specific groups or families of
insects, such as Robinson 's (19 79) work on Tinea peltionella
complex, and Scobie's (1992) The Lepidoptera, there is some
information, but again it is buried in thc taxonomic literat.ure
along wit.h t.he larvae of a multitude of other species. Peacock
(1995) has presented excellent illustrations of the hide, carpet
and larder beetle larvae and has made points on identification,
but again th ere is lit.tle on t.he biology of the lalTae. Even in
this entomological literature t.he authors often refer to Hinton
(1945) and Hees (1947).
There is, however, a large group of papers on the digestion
of keratin by t.h e larvae of clothes moths and dermest.id beetles.
triggered by the economics of the wool industry. There is also
an extensiye body of literature on cold-hardiness and anoxic
tolerances of larvae, triggered by the need for non -chemical
erarlication methods in the stored food industry, as well as
basic biology.
The following is a compilation of rele\'ant information
from all of this literature and general entomology t.ext books
(Gulla n and Cranston, 1995; \\'iggleswort.h, 1984) it. is spa rse
but. significant.
7.2.1

General morphology of larvae

There are three common functional forms of lalyae, polypod
(man y legs), oligo pod (few legs) and apod (w ithout. legs).

•

•

Po(ypod lar\"ae ha\'e cylindrical bodies with t.hree pairs of
short thoracic legs and abdominal pro legs. The most com 1I10n examples are Lepidopt.era: but.terfly caterpillars and
moth lalTae.
Oligopod lan'ae lack abdominal prolegs and have functional t.horacic legs. The most common examples are in
Coleoptera: larvae of dermes tid beetles, carpet beet les and
stored food beetles.
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The lan'a: the eating machine
7.2.2,1

Ff~f.DI\G.FOOD 1\/)F17

a Feeding

,\ list of the types of heritage objects and materials that have
been infested by insects would be too lengthy to be practicable
and would tell us little more than that nearly all organic
materials and soiled synthetics, as well as metals, can be
attacked. Some of the material damaged has been eaten by
larvae and adults for food, some by larvae digging out pupation sites and some by larvae tunnelling through it.
The insect heritage eaters can be grouped according to
where th ey live and th e type of food they appear to eat ~ but
remember, there is an exception to every rule.
The environmental indicators: those that live and breed in
one place in the building and visit foodstuffs and materials
elsewhere. Both nymphs and adults feed and their presence tells us there is something wrong, somewhere, in the
building's environment.
Xymphs and adults of cockroaches. ants, crickets, booklice,
silverfish. termites,
Food: starch, sugars, oils, protein gelatin, fungi, wood,
etc.
2

Those that live and breed ill the foodstuffs and in sornc
cases move away from the food to pupate, Adults and
lan'ae feed.
For example: Dermesles lardarius, larder beetle; P linus
leclus, Australian spider beetle; Tenebrio species (spp),
meal worm; Trogoderrna (spp), hide beetle; 5legobium
paniceum, drugstore beetle; La.sioderm.a serricorne, Cigarette beetle,
Food: stored dry food products (spices, dried plant and
animal material, cereals, nuts, dried fruit), Occasionally
these insects damage wood for pupation.
Those that feed and breed in natural organic materials of
which heritage objects are composed or synthetics soiled
with natural organic materials. Adults may fly and feed on
pollen or nectar but not on the food of the larvae; some
larvae may move away from food to pupate.
For example: clothes moth and house moth: Tineola
bisseLlieLla, Tinea peLlioneLla, Ilofmallllophila
pseudospreleLla and the carpet and fur beetles: Alllhrenus
L'erbasci, A llagenus pellio.
Food: keratin in fur, feathers, wool, etc.; skin. dri ed animal
tissue and blood: soiled natural and syntIH>tic fabrics; some
plant materials.

4

Those with larvae that bore into wood and are able to
subsist on wood kept in buildings, Only larvae feed,
For cxam pie: woodworm,A nobium pUllctatum; powderpost
bectle l~yclUs brwmeus,
Pood: ce llulose, starch an d protein in wood, fungi in wood.
Lost sou ls: fortuitous wanciercrs from the garden or elsewhere outdoors.

J5

For example: house fly, lIusca domeslica, ladybird beetle,
fungus gnat, etc.
Food and food supplements
.\·early every type of organic material is eaten by some insect
larvae, but it is not always clear if they digest what they eat.
For example, some larvae eat large quantities of wood but
digest only the fungi present, whil e others may utilize only the
associated starches and proteins in the wood.
:\13ny insect larvae may attack keratin materials (wool,
horn, tortoiseshell, feathers) but cannot digest this protein.
Th ese larvae and adults, i.e. termites, silverfish, larder beetles.
khapra beetles and white-shouldered moths, are eating through
the materials to get to the other side Of are eating the associated
materials or soil spots on the materials.
The larvae that attack insect collections do not have the
ability to digest the chitinous exoskeletons. but feed on the
fatty materials normally present in the adult insectspecimens.
The only animals that can digest keratin are insects and, in
th e insect world, only a few can do this. The protein keratin of
wool, hair. horn, etc. is resistant to normal digestive proteolytic
enzymes, and is insoluble in most solvents. Tineola bisselliella,
the common or webbing clothes moth, has been shown to
digest keratin ( \\' aterhouse, 1958). It has digesti\"e juices that
are alkaline (p IJ 10) and a reducing em'ironment in the
midgut that causes the initial breakdown of the keratin protein, Th e strongdisulphide bonds in the keratin are reduced to
more soluble sulphydryl bonds, which are then acted upon by
the proteolytic enzymes that digest the protein. The midgut
does not have any trachea and has a thickened wall that is
basically impermeable to oxygen, so it is able to maintain
anoxic conditions for a reducing environment. Some carpet
beetle larvae (Anthrenusverbasci, the varied carpet beetle, and
Allagenlls picells. the black carpel beetle) have also been
shown to digest keratin.
Keratin is not a very nutritious food and the larvae that eat
it also eat other materials such as dried fish or meat, ground
grains,caseill, protein in bones, dead rodents, etc, T hesaltsand
vitamins in urine and sweat stains on wool are also very
attractive to the keratin eaters.
Synthetic fabrics are often thought to be insect-proof but it
has been demonstrated that both clean and soiled synthetic
fabrics can be destroyed by clothes moths and carpet beetles.
Bry ( 1991 ) showed that larvae of the furniture carpet beetle
(Allthrenus flavipes), the black carpet beetle (Allagenus
ullicolo,) and the webbing clothes moth (Tineola bisselliella)
grazed lightly on synthetic fibres of dacron, nylon. viccara,
dynel and rayon but as a comparison they fed extensively on
mixtures of wool/nylon, wool/orlon and woo l/viscose rayon,
These same insect species we re given a group of synthetic
textiles (100°'0 acetate, 100°'0 polyester, 100°0 nylon. 100°0
acetate tricot. 50% polyester/ 50% acrylic, 50°0 polyester/
50% rayon, 80% triacetate/ 20% nylon and 60% rayon/ 30 0 o
polyester/ l00:o linen bonded to acetate tricot), which had
spots of acidic perspiration , artificial alkaline perspiration,
ketchup, chicken bouillon. mustard, and 5°'0 sugar. The lan'ae
of the three species damaged the synthetic textiles and the
black carpet beetle and webbing clothes moth did most dam age when the textiles were spotted with ketchup. The most
feeding occurred on 100% acetate contaminated with ketchup
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and the least on clean or soiled polyester fabric. The moral of
the story is that their favourite food was ketchup. These six
contaminants are only a Loken sample of the possiblespols tllal
occur on textiles, but the results show that these insect species
can damage soiled synthetic textiles, supporting the necessity
to clean textiles before storage.
Another feature of the digesli\'c system of the clothes moth
larva is that it is able to ingest large amounts of metals and
then detoxify itself. This is of importance regarding the
resistance of the clothes moth to metal-based mothproofing
chemicals.
\Yhich nutrient supplements insect larvae can synthesize is
still not well documented. \Yhat the larvae cannot synthesize,
e .g. sterols and fat soluble vitamins. they need in the food they
eat. Sterols are required for structure, moulting and development and vitamins have a variety of activities. Perspiration
and urine are common sources or these supplements.
Symbiotes living in the larva's gut, for exam pl e yeasts and
bacteria, may supply vitamins (the vitamin B group) and some
amino acids that they cannot synthesize. It has been shown
that bacteria digest cellulose for utilization by the termite and
the Lasioderma serricorne (c igarette beetle) larva hassymbiotes
that produce the vitamins it requires.

c F al - lhe fal body
The instar larvae are the active, growing, food-consuming
stages of the insect's lire. Th e purpose of the larva is to eat and
to store enough food energy ror pupation and the emergence
and maintenance of the reproductive adults. :\ot all larvae
reach this goal because of insufficient food, bad genes or
adverse environmental conditions.
I nside the larva, the most conspicuous structure is a large
fat body made up of loose sheets or ribbons or fat cel ls. The fat
body in the larva is like the liver in mammals, a group of
specialized cells in which rat, glycogen and proteins are stored,
and the site or intermediary metabolism. Th e tissue is sturfed
with mitochondria, suggesting its metabolic role. The fat body
reaches its full development in the late stages of the last instar
of the larva: the stored chemicals are used for pupation and
adult emergence. Some adult insects that do not feed, e.g.
carpet beetles and clothes moths, have remnants or the rat
body, which supplies the energy for flight and reproductive
activities. Theadult house fly, even though it feeds, has a large
fat body (car pet beetle larvae are commonly found inside the
abdomens or dead house flies, which obviously take advantage
of this free energy source).
The fat bod y is an organ with a multitude or functions:
metabolism of car boh ydrates, lipids and nitrogenous compounds; storage or glycogen, rat and protein; synthesis orblood
sugar, egg yolk, and blood and storage proteins. The amounts
of the chemicals in the fat body change during larval development. Glycogen accumulates towards the end or larval life,
reaching up to 33% or dry weight. Fat or lipid levels fluctuate:
they are high in the early stages, drop and rise again at
maturity. Protein levels drop if the larva builds a cocoon. Uric
acid, the waste productorprotein metabolism, is usually stored
as crystals in t.he fat body. The crystals accumulate in the
lar\'al instars and are passed on to the pupa or adult ror final
el imination. Trehalose is thesugarcommonly stored in the rat
body and its level fluctuates with metabolic activity.

Tn the last instar the rat body cells become dissociated , but
sometimes reassociate during the formation of the pupa, to
form a rat body for the new adult.

d Ol.ygen requirements
Larvae have shown unusual resistance to low levels or oxygen
as an adaptive response to environments of low oxygen, such
as rolling logs (0.5°"0 oxygen), stored grain (1.8% oxygen) and
in animal stomachs. The larvae or the horse bot fly can tolerate
levels of 0.1 0"0 oxygen in the horse stomach (\ 'Y igglesworth,
1984). By comparison there is 21% oxygen In air.
During diapause and exposure to low temperatures the
larval oxygen requirement is reduced, reflecting a reduced
metabolic rate (see Figure 8.4 in chapter 8).
Iligh temperature and muscular activity cause an increase
in oxygen demand. The rate or lan'al development may be
influenced by reduced amounts of oxygen. Tests with the
lar vae or the grain beetle (Tenebrio mohlor) showed that,
when exposed to levels of 10.5% oxygen, the rate or larval
growth was slower and they underwent more moults but
reached the same size as larvae in 21 % oxygen ( Loudon ,
1988).
Altered atmospheric gases, including low oxygen or anoxic
conditions, are suggested as methods orinsect pest eradication
ror museum and household insect pests. Details or these
methods are given in 12.2.
For rurther inrormation on larval oxygen rquirements, see
\Yi gglesworth ( 1984).
IVater - nor any drop to drink
Larvae do not drink water. so they obtain water rrom their rood
(dietary water), from water vapour through external respira tion or surrace absorption or rrom water bound in chemicals
(me tabolic water). They muslconsen'e water in their body by
reabsorpt ion of the water in their gut and by prevention of loss
through derecation, respiration and transpiration.
Some organic materials are more vulnerable to insect attack not only because or their odour but also their moisture
content. Certain adults and nymphs (booklice, silverfish) ha\'c
sel'lsory organs that detect moisture. but most larvae appear to
have only odour -detecting olractory sensilla on mouthparts,
which hel p them with rood selection.
The energy expendi ture orlarvae depends on the amount or
dietary water ( \Tan't I lof and :\ lartin, 1989). Low water con tent in food causes reduction ill growth rates, and increases in
respiration rates and oxygen assimilation. Iligher metabolic
activity is required ror reabsorption of water rrom the gut and
an increase in the time required ror feeding to obtain surricient
water. This illustrates the importance or moisture content
(:\ lC) in the food of larvae. T here are many reports on water
content (:\ IC) tolerances in the rood or some insect heritage
eaters, but the parameters are so \'ariable that the information
is not very useful. Environmental fluctuations in temperature
and relative humidity ( R I L) that alter the:\ IC of materials can
cause de\-elopmental changes in larvae, such as periods of
quiescence, moulting and pupation. The bottom line is: the
drier the material, the less vulnerable to insect attack. The
interaction between the H 1-1 or ambient air and the structure
or the organic materials or heritage objects with rererence to
:\ IC is discussed in chapter 2.
c
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" Tater vapour absorption does occur in the soft-bodied
booklice and silverfish. and the larva of Tinea pellionella is
able to adsorb water vapour through the cuticle from unsatu rated air at 93% HII (Chauvin and \ Ta nnier, 1980).
l ~ nder water stress some insects can extract water from
chemicals, e .g. the last instar larvae of the wax moth (J indra
and Sehnal, 1990) was shown to extract metabo lic water from
the food it was eating. :\letabolic water is a byproduct of
oxidative catabolism of carbohydrates and fats.
Larvae under stress from cold temperatures or anoxia produce polyols (glycerol or sorbitol) in their body fluids, which
help to conserve water. T he polyols bind water, which lowers
the vapour pressure, pre\'enting normal di ffusion and consen'ing the water (see 12.1.1 ).
For further information on larvae feeding, see H ouse (1974)
and \Yigglesworth (1984).
7.2.2.2 !!.;\ IIRO\ HE\ 1:' TUIPt.:R..·I/"l Rt.: 1\/JRI I
The fact that we find insects in objects in heritage collections
of all types tells us that microenvironments support their
development. There may not be optimum conditions but the
heritage eaters survived. \Ye can try to determine why the
insects were able to lin" in this specific microenvironment and,
if it was because of an environmental (temperature and RI I)
prob lem, we can solve it. Booklice and silverfish are excellent
indicators of problems in building environments.
As mentioned above, the most critical aspect of the environment for the insect is the moisture content of the material,
which depends not only on the environment but on the
material itself.
I n most cases the elwironment docs not determine the
location of the insect acti\'it)': it is probably by chance that
infested materials were placed in that spot and the insects
SUT\"i\"ed. The environment we supply in our museums and
homes doubtlessly provides optimum conditions for most
insects: we cannot change this. but we can stop the insects from
entering. The integrated insect pest programme discussed in
chapter 13 is a preventive approach wh ich does just that.
7.2.2.) SIGHT I\/J 1.1&'111"
Larvae do not ha\"e the ocelli or compound eyes found in
adults, but they may ha\"e one or several pairs of stemm at a on
each side of the head (Figure 10.3). Stemmata are different
from the simple eyes, the ocelli, of the adult. A typical stem rna
is composed of a single light-refracting unit (cuticula r lens), a
few light -isolating structures (crystalline body or three
rhabdoms) and the light-sensing components (ocular nerve)
(Scobie, 1992). T he stemmata produce a well -focused image
w ith poor resolution because of the few cells involved. lepidoptera larvae usually ha\"e six stelTUl1ata on each side of the head.
\\-hen they turn their head back and forth the), obtain a mosaic
of the visu¥al fie ld. Larvae usually move away from light.

adverse environment, e.g. low moistu re, and is broken as soon
as the external environment is suitable for continued development. Diapause is the halting of development by some internal physiolog ical state. Anyone of the stages (egg, nymph ,
la rvae or pupa) can pass into a more or less prolonged state of
arrested development or di apause: this can last a few days or
months. It is most common in overwintering insects wh ere a
photoperiod response is somet im es needed to increase a hormone level to break the diapause. 1n developing pre pupa l
larvae there is a juven il e hormone present wh ich in h ibits
mou lting, thus maintaining diapause (see 8.3). Once t he juvenile hormone is metabo li cally broken down, the m ou lting
hormone, ecdysone, is produced, the di apause is broken and
moulting an d then pupation occur. T he use of th e juvenile
hormone has been researc hed as a method ofi nsect po pu lation
control by preventing pupation .
T he cause of dormancy may not be obviolls: it is di fficult to
determine if a dormant period is a period of quiescence or
d iapause.
T he larvae of different instars and developmental stages
suggest a potential for a large variat ion in metabolic states, but
there is a clear difference between diapause and non-d iapause
lan'ae. \\' ipking el al. (1995) com pared the physiological
states of diapause, in itiated by short d aylengths of L D 8: 16 (8
hours light: 16 hours darkness), and non -diapause moth larvae
(LD 16:8). At 20°C, in the diapause, compared with the non d iapause larvae, the respiration rate was red uced by about
77°"0. the levels of lipids, g lycogen and water by 50% and
the oxygen consumption by 70-80% (varying with weig h t).
Even though this work was carried out on a spec ific moth ,
these results suggest a clear characterization for dia pause.
T hey are similar to th ose presented for the pupa in diapause
(see 8.4 and Figure 8.2).
It is suggested that d iapause occurs in insect popu lations in
museums an d hOlnes. The cause may be an adverse environment, most probably related to low moisture in the materials
of the objects- tl1(' insects' food -or it is genetically co n trolled .
An increase in the numbe rsof adult insects occ u rred abou t two
weeks after an accidental increase in hum idity in a museum
(see 2.3.2), suggesting that the increase in mo isture broke the
diapause of the last instar or pupa and adult em ergen ce was
triggered (see 2.3.2.3 for m ore details). Diapa use has a po p ulation survival benefit if pupae are synch ron ized so tha t ad ults
emerge at the same time to ensure partn ers fo r mating.
7.,
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T he larvae of th e Lepidoptera and Coleoptera are the main
heri tage ea ters. Details of morp hology are summarized here;
for further information, see Peacoc k ( 1993), Pe terson (196 7),
Scobie ( 1992) and Stehr (1987).
7.3. 1
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'rhe development from an egg to an adult insect is often
interrupted by a period of dormancy. If brought about by the
('nvironment, this is called quiescence. but if it is caused by an
Internal physiological state, it is called diapause. Quiescence is
a slowing down or halting of deve lopment as a response to all
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Le pi do pte r a Ia n ae Ill o l'p ho logy: Ge nera l
c ha r'acte r' isti cs

polypod form
distinct head sclerotized
chewing mouth parts, mandib les opposable, toothed and
visible

[jerilage Eaters
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•
•
•
•
•

one pair of short antennae
typically six slemmata
protruding labial spinneret
three pairs of rive-jointed thoracic legs
10 abdom inal segments
pairs of prolegs with crochet on segments 3, 4, 5, 6 and 10
spiracles on prothorax an d abdominal segments 1-8

CL ISS I FlCAT IOS OF CO l LI lOS CST LCP I DOPTE IIA
HEIl IT .IGE E.I TEIlS
Tincoidea
Tineoidea
Tineidae
'l'/:neola bisselliella, Tinea pel/ionella,
7i"ichophaga lllpet::ella
Gelechiodea
Oecophoridae
11c!inannophila pseudosprellella, Endrosis
sarcilrella
Th ere may be many other species lhalarcof particular concern
to YOLl. By using the references cited it is possible to research
these species an d add a personal appendix to this book.
TL\E ID I I:: (CLOT II ES .11 0'1'11 , C I::IlE I L 11 0'1' 11 , II'OOL
1 10'1' 11) LAIlI'A - .11 0IlP Ii OLOGI C.IL FE.lT UHES
Figure 7.2 shows the overall structure of '!'iIJeapellionella, the
casemaking clothes moth and Tin eola bisse/liella, the webbing clothes moth. :\lature larvae range from 6-50mm long.
Til e body is cy lindrical , moderately slender and naked except
for primary setae (hairs). Th e cuticle appears smooth but. with
minute spinules. The body is usually whitish cxcept for an

Figure 7.2. The overall slruclUre oflhe
lar7'ae ofT illca pellionella, the casemaking clothes moth (A - E) and Tineola
bisselliella, the u'ebbing clothes moth (FJ). A alld F, dorsal/'iell' of head and
prothorax; Band C, lateral vieli' of head;
C and II, middle l,ieu' ofn:ght mandl:ble:
D alld 1; crochets of sixth abdominal. right
proleg; E and J, crochets ofri{dtt al1al
pro/ego (Lanxle, f{o"yal British Columbia
.1-luseum, by Anti Iloll"att -Krahll: A - J.
Peterson, 1967, lrilh permission.)

Figure 7.3. The head pOsl:lion of larvae and adult insects
(after Ste/,,; 1987).

almost black head and thoracic plates. Hound spiracles are
located along the abdomen.
Th e head capsule, shown in Figure 7.2, is heavily sclerotized.
It has setae and sensilla (sensory hairs) in specific arrangements which assist in identification of th e species. Th e head is
hypognathous (pointed downwards; Figure 7.3) in position:
that is. the head is directed vertically, with mouthparts di rected ventrally.
The larvae have chewing mouthparts, even though their
adu lt form has sucking or vestigial mouthparts. In Figure 7.4,
scanning electron micrographs show the awesome complexity
of a moth larva's mouthparts (Tinea translucens). ~o wonder
they are called heritage eaters. The mandibles are well devel oped, heavily sclerotized and bear molar and incisor areas.
They are opposable and, when brought togethe r, they interlock. The labrum (lip), which overlays the mandibles, and the
jointed maxillae located below the mandibles, both push the
food into the grinding mandibles. Sensilla, olfaClory hairs, are
located by the mandibles so they brush up against the food to
assess its mechanical and chemical qualities.
Silk is exuded from large silk glands in the thorax and head,
into the tube-likespinneret ( Figure 7.4) situated on the under side of the head between the maxillae.
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Figure 7.-+. Sranning eleclron micrographs oj the mouthparts
larrG o/Tinea translucens \/efrick. ·\ shoU"s the/ron tal ",iell'
Icith the mouth cavity surroun!led by the bottom spillnerel and the ma.xil/ae at its sides, and the top labrum") beloll' lFhich are the
paired mandibles. Small antennae are at each side oJthe mandible. 13 ShOlFS details oJthe spinneret and paired maxillae (from
Davis, /987. (Filh permission).
Some larvae live for all or part of their liw''> in silk cases,
which offer some means of protection. l ..arvae usually build a silk
cocoon for the developing pupa . .\ web of silk threads is often
associated with cereal moths and webbing clothes moths.
There are one to six stemmata (the number depending on
the species), which give a mosaic impression of the field of
\·ision. The antennae are short. at segments 3-4. Sensory
openings are usually located on the second segment.
There are three segrnents to the thorax.,.c\ thoracic spiracle
is located in the first segment. Ea ch segment has a pairof \\'ell~
developed, five~joillted legs, which terminate in a cla\\". These
legs are similar to the adults'.
The abdomen usually has \ 0 segments. Five of the abdominal segments, 3, ,~ , 5. 6 and 10, have a pair of soft prolegs, fleshy
outgrowths of the body wall (Figure 7.5) . Each proleg has a
base and terminal planta (so le). The planta bears a circle of
small retractable hooks called crochets, structures by which
the larva hold on to the material on which it is feeding. T he
crochets allow the larva to walk finnly o\'er a surface, and they
can even walk on \'ertical. smooth surfaces by secreting a silk
pad which sticks to the surface and gi\'es a firm grip. The
arrangement of the crochets is related to the lan'a's mode of
life and in the 'Tineidae they are in a uniserial ellipse or
circular arrangement ( Figure 7.5). The crochets and silk pads
make the larvae tenacious wall clim bers.

BIOLOGY I:\D I LLL STRHI O.\ S OF Sml E
LEPIDOPT EIlA Uill I E H EIlITI GE EAT EIlS
The Lepidoptera family is large and information on the larvae
sparse. The most useful reference is I-linton ( \956 ).
T r·ic ho ph aga tapctzc ll a, lapes tl'Y 01' , \ hit e -tip cloth es mo th
The larvae usually infest coarse rnalf'riais such as horsehair
upholstery stuffing and skins. They construct rough silken

Figure 7.5. ProLegs oJTineidae lan·a. AbOl;e. diagram oJthe
lchole proleg (after Scobie. 1992). Beloll". seal/fling electron
micrograph sholl'ing the uniserial, ulIiordinal arrangement 0/
the crochets (from Dat'is, 1987, U'ilh permission).
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tWlneis in the infested material that are smooth inside but
outside appear rough because of the camouflaging pieces of
fibre or hair and faecal pellets. Th e larvae spin a tough cocoon
for pupation.

head

T ill eoLa bisselliella, " e bbin g cloth es moth (Fi g u,'c 7.2)
The larvae are caterpillar-like, creamy white with a golden
brown head. They are extremely small, 0.1 mm when hatched,
and can crawl into crevices equally as small. Larvae spin a
loose webbing, by which they are recognized, and may make
feeding tunnels. The iarvae are active and may be found on the
floor below an infestation, hunting for a pupation site. The
larvae drop and move away quickly when alarmed. They
crawl away from light.

thoracic
segments
(thorax)

terglle _ _ _ _ _--'
median longitudinal line
retrorse tubercle

T i fl ell. p ellionella, case-making cl oth es moth (Figu l'c 7. 2)

acrotergite _ _ __

The larva is easily recognized by the case it spins, which is
open at each end, and the larva drags it wherever it goes. The
larvae die, probably from dehydration, if they are removed
from their cocoons. They may move to a protected area, such
as ceiling or floor crevices, to pupate; they pupate in the case
after sealing it at both ends. The larval cocoon is made of silk
to which the larva attaches chewed pieces of the material it is
eating, so the cocoon mimics the colour of the material.
Other species: Tinea pallescellle//a, large pale clothes moth.

abdominal
segments
(abdomen)

--,,~:;;g;;;;

anterior transverse ridge

urogomphus(i)

~~9'"
."

, ~.

spinulate setae

10

~'I
~

,

1

posterior

Figure 7.6. Oermestes maculatus, hide beetle, larva, to show
morphology (from P eacock, 1993, with permission).

J!o!m a1lllopIJila p seudosprelella, hl'o wn h Oll se moth

General body colour is white and uniforml y glossy, with head
and first dorsal plate sclerotized and chestnut brown. The
larvae are seldom less than 16mm. Before pupation, the larvae
go into diapause. which can last 71- 145 days. The life span of
larvae is 192- 140 days in cultures, 12 months in nature. The
larvae remain naked until they enter diapause or pupation ,
when they spin a cocoon (that tears like paper) and remain in
the tube while feeding. The last larval instal' is a wandering
stage, which leaves its food to hunt for a hiding place (e .g.
corrugated cardboard) for pupation. The larvae have been
reared on a wide variety of both animal protein and plant
carbohydrate. Th e best development occurred on dead
adults.
Endrosis sarcilrella, "hite-s hou ld e l'ed hou se moth

Th e larva is dull white, with rows of shiny spots representing
the dorsal plates; it rarely exceeds 14mm in length. The larva
eats carbohydrates, proteins and dead insects. There is no
diapause: the larva wanders for a short period of time and then
spins a cocoon and forms a pupa. Corrugated cardboard has
been used for larvae to spin their cocoons on; the cocoon tears
like cotton-wool.
7.3.2 CO LEO PTE Il I L I llI .I E .110 IlPIi OLOGY,
GE;\E IU L C II III I CTE Il ISTI CS
•
•

oligopod form
head capsule well developed and sclerotizcd

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

antennae almost always wilh four segments or fewer
number of slemmata on each side six or fewer
mouthparts chewing with opposable man d ibles moving in
a transverse plane
labial silk g land and spinneret always absent
thoracic legs usually five -segmented
abdomen usually 10 segments
prolegs absen t
spiracles with accessory openings

The larva body form varies from elongated and slightly cshaped to fat, grub - like and strongly c-shaped.
Figure 7.6 shows the larva of the hide beetle, D errnesles
maculatus, to demonstrate Coleoptera morphology.
CLASS IFICA T IO'l OF C O~1 1I I O N ES T COLEOPTEIlA
II EIl ITAG E EAT EIlS (Slehr, 1991)
Bostrichoidea
Denneslidae
Dennestes, 7'rogoderma, A nlhrenus,A llagenus, Plinus,
Thylodrias, l\Jegatoma
Bostrich idae
LyclUs
Anobiidae
Anobium, Xeslobium, Stegobium, Lasiod.erma
Ptinidae
Plinus, \IIen=.iwn , Gibbiurn, Nipusi

The larva: the eating machine
Tenebrionoidea
Tenebrionidae
Tenebrio
MORPHOLOG Y, BIOLOGY AND ILL USTR ATIONS O F
SOME COLEOPTERA LAR VAE HER ITAGE EA T ERS
De rm es tidae, d e rm estid beet les (h ide, la rd e r and ca l'pe t
bee tl es)

The most valuable sources on dermestid morphology are
Hinton (1945), Rees (1943) and Peacock (1993) , who provides
an excellent illustration and discussion of the anatomy and
characteristics used for identification, as well as keys fo r
identification and the biology of the adult Dermestidae beetles and larvae. The majority can be recognized by their hairy
appearance and brown dorsal plates. The larvae are oligopod
larvae (they lack abdominal prolegs) and have functional
thoracic legs. The general morphology of the dermestid beetle
larvae is shown in Figures 7.6 and 7.7.
The body is elongated and subcylindrical not curved when
viewed from the side. It is densely covered with long or short
spiny setae (hairs) and sometimes with hastisetae (see Figure
7.1O) (hastisetae are spear-shaped segmented setae unique to
Dermestidae). Three pairs of thoracic legs are five-jointed ,
with tarsus and claw fused into a single claw-shaped terminal
segment. The abdomen is 8- to I O-segmented without prolegs.

Figure 7.7. Dermestes larvae. Above lift, D. lardarius, larder
beetle; above right and below, D. maculatus, hide beetle.
(From Peacock, 199J, wilhpermission.)
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Some species have caudal brushes of hastisetae or long straigh t
spicisetae (barbed setae) at the tip of the abdomen.
The head is visible from above, free and hypognathous
(pointed forwards: see Figure 7.3), that is, directed vertically
with mouthparts directed ventrally. It has a pair of opposable,
brown, sclerotized mandibles which are more brown on top
than on the bottom, and are distally rounded with 2-3 apical
teeth. There are no silk glands or spinnerets.
The thorax is short, one-quarter-two- fifths of the length of
the abdomen, and has three pairs of five-segmented thoracic
legs, with the claw fused with the terminal segment. The
abdomen has nine or ten segments and no prolegs, and there
are conspicuous tufts of setae on the posterior tergites (segments).
The larvae eat mainly dried animal matter, e.g. woollens,
feathers, hides, dried meat, dead insects and exuviae (cast
skins) of insects. These pests are cosmopolitan and have spread
through commerce. '\lost adults eat only pollen and nectar but
some species (e.g. Dermestes and Thylodrias contractus) are
found feeding in the same habitat as the larvae.
The following are the most common Dermestidae larvae
reported to be heritage eaters. Theirdietismainly proteinaceous
material of all kinds. Only salient features are mentioned.
T hy lodrias contraclus, odd bee tl e

This larva (Figure 7.8) feeds on feather, fur, carrion, dead
insects, zoological collections of insects, birds and dried ani mals.1t is oval-shaped and light golden brown, with a row of
hairs on each body segment that are club-shaped, clavate
spiciseta. The female adult may be m istaken for a larval form
because of its soft, larviform structure. The larvae curl up
when disturbed.

Figure 7.8. Larva ofThylodrias contractus,
odd beetle (from Peacock, 199J, with
permission).
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Derm es tes Im'da rius, lal'd e r 01' ba con bee tl c; Dermesl.es
macula tus, hide bee tl e

Larvae (Figures 7.6 and 7.7), when hatched , are white but soon
become dark. They are very active in the dark but feign death
in the light. The last instal' larva moves away from the feeding
site and bores into surfaces to make pupal chambers. Both
adults and larvae feed together. Before it lays eggs the adult
female eats the same food as the larvae. \Yhen there is
adequate food , faecal pellets are excreted in bead-like
chains. The larva ( Figure 7.7) has dark , strong, bristle- like
tufts of hair along its body , which is lO-15mm in length
and has dorsal extensions. urogomphi , on the ninth ab dominal segment. The last abdominal segment is encircled
by a sclerotized ring.
A Uagellus 1I11icolo r, black c a"l>e t bee tl e

variabile
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The larvae are hairy and characterized by posterior tufts of
long hairs. caudal setae. T hey avoid light and feign death
if disturbed (curl up and play possum ). They have a banded
appearance and their exuviae show this feature.

\
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Other species: Altagenus pellio, fur beetle, two-spotted carpet
beetle (Figure 7.9).

b~

inclusum

~c~

g/abrum

Figure 7. 10. Larvae ofTrogoderma spp., cabinet beelles,
Centre, 7: glabrum, dorsal view: middle right, side view of
apical abdomial segments. Enlargements cif hastisela from
T rogoderma spp., as marked· b, setafrom abdorninal sergile 1;
c, setafrom caudaltufi ofabdomillallergile 6 (front P eacock,
199J, wilh permissl:on).
Trog odermll. inclusum, lal'ge c ab in e t b ee tl e, mottl e d
d e l'm estid
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This light Ir'own larva (Figure 7.10)
spear-headed, with
setae and_~~~isetae present on the back and a long brush of
hairs , spicisetae, extending from the posterior of the abdomen.
It has dorsal extensions, urogomp h i, on the ninth abdom inal
segment. T he last abdominal segment is encircled by a
sclerotized ring. Adults and larvae appear to feed together.
Larvae wander to a pupation site.
Other species: Trogoderma granarium , khapra beetle.
Heei;'a vespula e, mu se um nui san ce, cal'l>et beetl e

Figure 7.9. Larva cifAttagenus pellio, two-spotted carpel
beede. Lejt, dorsal view; centre, scale-like setae,. right, dorsal
lateral viell' (from Peacock. 199J, {I'ilh permission).

This larva is light brown , a similar colour to Trogoderma ,
and found on all types of museum collection: botanical ,
entomological , skin , fungi , seeds, as well as in paper and
textiles.
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antecostal suture

Figure 7.11. Larvae ofAnthrenus spp., carpet beetles. Above
left, A. verbasci, dorsal vielD: above right, A. verbasci, side
view; below, A. Oavipes, dorsal vielD (from P eacock, 199J,
lL-'illz permission).
AlIl.hrenus verbasci, ,'a l·je d ca l'p e l bee tl e
The larvae (Figure 7.11) are 4-5mm in length, much fatter
than Allagenus larvae and are often called woolly bears. They
are often found in cracks in wOQden floors and under base
boards in dust. They are brown and hairy, with a bunch of
special golden hairs, a caudal brush, on each side of the rear
abdominal segment on the supra-anal organ. The larva is able
to raise and vibrate this fan -s haped mass of hastisetae as a
defence mechanism. The hairs are shaped like arrows and
their details assist in identification of different species. The
spiny setae deter predators and the hastisetae may become
attached to the attacker and, while it is cleaning them off,
the larva can escape. If the larva is disturbed, it rolls up and
fans out the posterior hairs. The larvae avoid the light and
pupate in their food, commonly when this food is a dead insect.
The larvae are very active and move around quickly and
widely.
Other species: /1 nthrenusjlavipes, f urni ture carpet beetle (Figure 7.11 ); Anthrenusfuscus, furniture carpet beetle;Allthrenus
scropulariae, common carpet beetle, buffalo moth . ..Viegatoma
undala, carpet beetle,

Figure 7.12. Larva ofLyctus brunneus,
brown powde'post beetle (Royal British
Columbl:a 'lduseum, by Ann Hou'altKrahn).

BOSTIlI C HIDAE (BOSTltJ C HOID EA). WOOD BEETLES,
PO II'D EIlPOST BEETL ES, TWI G A.'1D
II'OOD BOil ERS

Th e larva (Figure 7.12 shows an example) can be 3-60mm in
length, but is usually less than 20mm. The body is elongated.
subcylindrical or slightly flattened, moderately or strongly
cu rved ventrally (c-shaped) , lightly sclerotized except for a
dark mouth with a whitish to yellow cuticle and a few
scattered dorsal simple setae. The head is retracted and prognathous, elongate and somewhat flattened , with three-segmented antennae.
Lye/liS brunn clls, powd e rpost bee tl e

The larva ( Figure 7.12) lives its life in wood. \Vhen it is first
hatched in a crevice or pore of the wood, it is creamy white and
less than a cpntimetre in length . .I t has dark brown, sclerotized
mandibles and a strongly arched body . The thoracic legs have
three segments, the last of which is paddle-shaped. A pair of
breathing spiracles on the last, eigth abdominal segment
are large and easily seen. The larva usually eats along the
grain but does cut ac ross other tunnels. It cannot digest
cellulose and hem icellulose: it lives on cell contents, starch,
sugars and some proteins and thus is restricted to sap wood
(ha rdwoods). The larva attacks parquet floors and oak
panelling. It is frequently imported in hardwoods from the
tropics. The moisture contentof wood is 8-50 v,u; the optimum
for this larva is 16~ 'o. Kiln -dried wood is protected from
LyclUs bruflneus attack. The frass consists of fine particles
with a silky feel.
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Figure 7.13. Larva ofL yctus
planicollis, southern lyclus beetle.
sp=spiracle. md=mandible (from
PetersolL 1967, with permission).

LyC lus planicollis, soulh e ,'n lyc tu s beetl e, tru e powd e rpos l
hec tle

This larva (Figure 7.13) infests many kinds of dry, seasoned
hardwood, especially ash , hickory and oak.
ANOll li DAE (BOSTR IC HO ID EA), FURN ITU R E,
DEATHWATC H, DR UGSTOH E AND CIGAR ETT E
BEETLES

Powderpost beetles, spider beetles and anobiids have the
following in common : strongly c-shaped, well -developed legs,
lightly sclerotized body and a pair of longitudinal, oval anal
pads or cushions just below the anal opening, whi ch prevent
the abdomen from touching defecated faeces. Anobiids differ
from lyctids by having protracted and hypognathous heads
and very short antennae.
The anobiid larvae can be from 2-12mm in length, having
a c-shaped body that is lightly sclerotized with a nearly black,
heavily sclerotized mouth , and, usually, fine hairs. The thorax
has three pairs of well -developed , five-segmented legs. The
head is globular to flattened; the mandibles are symmetrical,
robust and un identate to tridentate.

Figure 7.14. Larva 0/Anobium
puncta tum, commonfornilure
beetle, woodworm (Royal
British Columbia Museum, by
Ann f-lowatt-Krahn).
Xes lobium rufoviUosu m , d ea th wa tc h beetle

This larva is similar in appearance to AnobiumpunClalUnl, the
common furniture beetle, It has two black spots on each side
of its head, while A. punctalUm has just one. The larva is
creamy white and strongly hook -shaped, is covered with erect
golden hairs and grows to about a centimetre in length. The
newly hatched larvae move over the surface of the wood to
find a crevice or trough to enter the wood. Frass is in the fo rm
of bun-shaped pellets.

CER EAL- AND PROTEi N- EATING BEETLES
S legobium p a fliceum, drugs to re beetl e, brea d beetl c,
bi sc uit beet le

This larva (Figure 7.15) has a head that is protracted and
hypognathous. It is nea rly white, except for short, lightcoloured setae ( hairs) all over the body. Larvae and adults
move around freely in stored food, spices, dried soup mixes,
flour , etc. The larvae mature in 4- 5 months and grow to
5mm.

IVOOD BEETLES
Anobium punc llll.um, co mm o n furn itur"c bec tl e, fa lse
po wd e r'pos t beetl e, furnitlll"e w oodwor'rn

Th e larva (Figure 7.14) lives its whole life in wood. It can only
be observed by breaking open the wood in which it is li ving.
It is arch-shaped and has three pairs of we ll -developed thoracic legs, each with five segments. Th e larva usually tunnels
upand down the grain of tile wood. The tunnels are filled with
rejected wood fibres and barrel -shaped faecal pellets, which
give the frass a grainy feel.

Figure 715. Larva ofStegobi UJll
paniceum, drugstore beetle (from
Peterson, 1967, with permission).
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shaped) and lightly sci erotized with fine hairs. The head is
protracted and hypognathous, and it is heavily sclerotized.
Stemmata are absent, antennae are very short and mandibles
are symmetrical. robust and wedge-shaped, with a simple
unidentate apex. The abdomen has anal pads.
Okumura (1982) discussed the biology of adult spider
beetles. Th ere is very little reference to the larva.
Ptinu s tcetus, Austr'ali a n spid e l' beetl e

The larva is a whitish, fleshy grub that is strongly curved. It
rolls up into a tight ball when disturbed. The body is covered
with hairs and the thoracic legs have claws. " Then mature. the
larva wanders away from food to fi!1a a suitable pupation site.
It may eat its way through tough hlaterials such as sacking,
cellophane and cardboa rd for pupation, at which time it builds
a spherical, thin-walled, tough cocoon.

Figure 7.16. Lwva of
Lasioderma serricorne,
cigareue beetle (from Peterson,
1967, with permission).
La siod e r'm a serri co l'll c, c iga r'c Ue bcet le

The larva (Figure 7.16) is nearly while, except for many
long setae on the body. They shun light. Larvae and adults
appear to feed together. They are commonly found in
tobacco, where the larvae make long cylindrical galleries
in the compacted leaves, but they also feed on other plant
material and spices.

Other species:

Gibbium psylloides, hum p spider beetle
]\]e=ium americanum, American spider beetle (Figure 7.18)
~VilpUS hololeucus, golden spider beetle
Plinus bfunneus, spider beetle
Ptinusfur, white-marked spider beetle
Ptinus hirlellus, brown spider beetle
Plinus villiger, hairy spider beetle

PTI i'i IDA E (BOSTRI CHOIDEA)

SPIDER BEE1LES
The spider beetle adults and larvae feed on the same food.
They are scavengers of a wide variety of animal and plant
material: faeces, hair, feathers, textiles, exuviae, dead insects, etc.
The larva can be 2-6mm long (see Figure 7,17 for example). Its body is elongated, moderately curved ventrally (c-

Figure 7.18. Larva of;\ Jezium americanum,
Arnerican spider beetle (from Peterson, 1967,
wilh permission).
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Figure 7.17. Larva ofPtinus
brunneus, spider beetle (front
Peterson, 1967, wilh permission).
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Box 7.1 KEYS FOR IDKVTIFICATION OF LARVAE OF COMMO,V CLOTHES MOT/-! AND BEETLE
HE1UTAGE EATERS
C loth es m ot hs (T in eidae)

Abbreviated key for identification of the commonest clothes
moths, according to silk structures:
a Larvae live in elliptical, flattened cases covered or spun
with infested material, open at both ends:
Tinea pellionella, case-making clothes moth
Larvae live in silken fibres and rough tunnels in the
infested material:
Triclzophaga tapet::ella, tapestry moth
naked larvae
not hairy
may form a silken tube or burrow through material
c L arvae associated only with webbing:
TineoLa bisselliella, webbing clothes moth
naked larvae
not hairy
associated with webbing and faecal pellets
head yellow to light brown without ocelli
HofmannophiLa pseudospretelLa (brown house moth) and
Endrosis sarcitreLla (wh ite-shouldered house moth) are in
the family Oecophoridae, which differs from the family
Tin eidae by arrangemen t of setae on the thorax and of
crochet hooks. Tineidae have an elliptical or circular
Wliserial crochet arrangement and Oecophoridae an elliptical or circular biordinal arrangement.
Beetl es (Co leoptera)
Abbreviated key for identification of the commonest
Coleoptera larvae (collated from Stehr, 1987):
A Larvae are not fuzzy, the head is protracted and
prognathous (pointed forwards), they have two
pygopods present on the 10th abdomen segment and
are without sci erotized ring, and they are associated
with stored products:
a exoskeleton stiff, wire worm-like
dark brown
Tenebn:o obscurus, dark mealworm
i i yellow, golden brown
Tenebrio molitor, yellow meal worm, grain beetle
b exoskeleton soft
yellowish white
Trilobium caslaneum, rust-red flour beetle, grain
beetle
Trilobium. corifusum, confused flour beetle
B Larvae are fuzzy, not grub-like, the head is free and
hypognathous (head pointed downwards):
a larvae is spear-headed with setae (hastisetae) on
back
long brush of hairs extending backwards from
posterior of abdomen; spear-headed setae arise
from abdomen segments

Trogoderma
T granarium, khapra beetle
T inclusum, large cabinet beetle
T ornalUm, cabinet beetle
ii three pairs of caudal tufts or brushes at posterior
region ofabdomen;spear-headed setae arise from
between abdomen segments
Ant/zrenus (larvae indistinguishable)
A.jlaVl:pes, furniture carpet beetle
A. scroplzulariae, common carpet beetle
A. verbasci, varied carpet beetle
Larvae without spear-headed setae on back
long brush of hairs (spicisetae) extending backwards from posterior, head free and hypognathous
Aaagelllls

A. megaloma, black carpe t beetle

A. pellio, fur beetle
A . piceus, black carpet beetle
Megaloma vespula, carpet beetle
ii larvae are fuzzy, have long spicisetae, with pair
of processes at the tip of the abdomen, urogomphi
on the ninth segment, sci erotized ringencircling
the last abdominal section, reassociated with
protein material
Derm.estes lardarius, larder or bacon beetle
D ermestes maculatus, hide beetle
c larvae with short, thick hairs (lanceo late spicisetae)
across rear edge of each body segment, head free and
hypognathous
hairs are club-shaped on rear edge of the
prothorax, rolls up like a pill-bug
Thylodrias contractus, odd beetle
C Larvae are not fuzzy, lightly haired, grub -like, they
have three pairs of well -developed thoracic legs, no
pro legs, head is protracted and hypognathous, stemmata
are absent:
a Thoracic spiracles located near front of prothorax
larvae with light-coloured or colourless setae all
over the head, peanut-shaped spiracles
Stegobiumpaniceum,drugstore beetle, bread beetle, biscuit beetle. No distinct colour markings,
mouthparts and underside of are head brown
ii larvae have yellowish brown setae in a face-like
pattern on head, spiracles annuliform to oval
Lasioderma sern:conze, cigarette beetle. Long,
light-coloured, more fuzzy than above, setae
located on all parts of the body
Thoracic spiracles located near posterior of pro thorax
Spider beetles
P tinus fur, whi temarked spider beetle
Ptinus lectus, Australian spider beetle
Th e wood beetles are not included here because larvae are
rarely found; also, the bore holes on infested wood are
commonly used for wood beetle identification.
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8

The Pupa
8.1

P UPATIOi'( SIT E

" Then a mature larva is committed to metamorphosis it
continues to feed to reach its critical size. It then ceases to feed
and leaves the food in search of a pupation site. This is called
the wandering stage and is triggered by hormones (see Figure
8.1). The wandering larva decides on the pupation site, possi~
bly the feeding site on the heritage object or it may seek out a
suitable protected pupation site away from the feeding site.
Often the pupae are not seen because they are in chambers or
cocoons made by the larva, or away from the larval feeding site.
Pupation sites can be tunnels or pupation chambers made
by the larva beneath the surface of compact materials, such as
wood, or in cracks and crev ices in the walls, ceiling or floor
close to the larval feed ing site.
The fact that the pupation site may not be on the infested
heritage object means th at, in the event of an infestation, one
must inspect the insect remains to be sure that all stages of the
life cycle, including the pupae, have been found and removed .
T here have been frequent instances where the pupae have not
been located and, after a clean-up, there was a reoccurrence of
the infestation from these hidden pupae. T his has often been
blamed on unsu ccessful eradication methods.

8.2

PUPATION

In the group of insects that have complete metamorphosis
(holometabolous), the final instar or mature larva that has
completed feeding, called the prepupa, goes through structural and morphological changes in preparation for metamorphosis. This period is called pupariation and is still a larval
stage. I t is during the larval-pupal moult that metamorp hosis
occurs and the pupa is formed; this process is called pupation.

o

The pupa is an intermediate, non -feeding stage that moults to
produce an adult insect.
Commonly during pupation, the larval structures are dissolved and new adult structures dpvelop from a group of
un di fferentiated embryonic cells caii ... d imaginal discs. These
cells divide, differentiate and form the pupa, which is e ncased
in a new , heavily' sclerotized cuticle (see 4.3.2). It may be
furthe r protected by a larval cocoon ora puparium. The cocoon
is spun silk and the puparium the sclerotized moult of the
prepupa larva.
The pupa can be an immature or fully formed adult. If fully
formed, it usually remains dormant in the pupal case for a
period of time. T he dormant period, called the diapause,
allows the pupa to survive adverse en vironmental conditions,
e.g. overw intering. \Vhen environmental conditions are conducive, the adult emerges. T h is is a way to synchronize the
emergence of many adults at one time to ensure mating and
survival.
In museums or homes the occurrence of a la rge number of
adult insect pests of one species, atone time, suggests that there
has been an environmental change, usually an increase in
relative humidity, which has b roken t.he diapause of pupae
and tr iggered emergence of the adults.
For further information on pupation, see Denlinger and
Zdarek (1994) and Gullan and Cranston (199 5).

8.3

PUPATION UNDER

HOR~IO NAL

CONTHOL

P upation is controlled by the relative amounts of the juvenile
and ecdysteroid hormones (Figure 8.1). T hese two h ormones
are secreted internally from the endocrine gland, the corpus
alia tum , located behind the brain. The juvenile hormone (JH )
is requ ired to ensure that, when a larva moults, it remains as

2345678

------4t~h~I.-N-.~,-~-.9-.-----+' 1 +-------~5~,h~I.-N-.7,~SI~.9~.--------+

prepupal stage
t_pharate pupal

Figure 8.1. Fluctuations in the relative amounts a/the juvenile hormone (JI'I) and ecdysteroid (ES) during
the last two larvaL stages and the prepupal stage. The diagram shou:s the presence a/high JH and low
amounts 0/ ES coinciding with ecdysis (moulling) a/the Larval stage. The reverse, low JH afld high ES,
triggers the deveLopment o/the larva to the prepupal stage (afier GuLLan and Cranston. 1995).
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metamorphosis ofthejZy Calliphora crythr.ocephala, directLy
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gradual disappearance iffat and carbohydrate (from AgreLl and
Lundquist, 19iJ).

a larva in the next stage. JH is no longer produced in the flllal
insta r larva but there isan increase in theecdysteroid hormone
(ES). The reduced amount of JI-I and the presence of ES
activate the imaginal discs and direct the larva to proceed to
the prepupal stage and undergo pupation . The production of
these hormones is triggered internally in the endocrine gland,
probably by the nutritional status of the larva and environmental con ditions (Gilbert and King. 1973).
J 1-1 is used in agriculture and forestry to contro l insect pest
populations by preventing pupation. Ll owever. this extends
the life of larva, the reverse of what is required for the control
of heritage eaters.
8.4

~IETABOLlS .\1

OF P UPA

The pupae of the common insect pests of heritage objects are
inactive; their body movement is restricted to the abdominal
segments, probably related to external respiration or breathing.
The pupa is a non-feeding stage. The food needed for emergence
comes rrom the fat body, proteins and glycogen of the mature
larva . The goal of the larva was to accumulate these nutrients
for the development and reproduction of the adult.
Hesearch has shown (Agrell and Lundquist, 1973) that
during pupal life the main food utilized is fats. T his is measured by the amount of oxygen requ ired and the amount of
carbon dioxide produced to convert this nutrient into heat
energy. The ratio of these two gases is called the respiratory
quotient (RQ), the ratio of CO , evo lved to 0 , consumed . The
R Q is dependent on the sourc~ of energy b~ing utilized, e.g
dextrose 1.00, protein 0.8, fats 0 .7. In Figure 8.2 the ratio is
around 0.7, suggesting utilization of fat for energy.
During pupal life, oxygen is required for respiration to
produce the chemical energy ror metabolic processes. Figure
8.2 shows that oxygen consumption is high at the initiation of
pupation, then drops to a low level and remains there until just

prior to emergence, at which time it rapi dl y becomes high
again. The period of low oxygen consumption is the diapause.
The length of time of diapause varies with insect species and
environmental conditions. Figure 8.2 illustrates the adsorp~
lion curve of oxygen for pupae of one insect species, but this ushaped curve is common to many species.
The relevance of this information to heritage eaters is in
relation to anoxic insect pest eradication treatments. The low
oxygen consumption ofthc diapause pupa suggests that it may
require a longer treatment time than active stages. It is
possi ble that. in the future, pretreatment to in d uce breaking of
d iapause would make the anoxic treatment more rapid. Details of
the effects of anoxic conditions are reviewed in ch apter 12.
8.5

PI\ EVENTION OF IVAT EI\ LOSS

The pupa has no way of obtaining water, so it must conserve
as much internal water as possible. T he sclerotized cuticle,
puparium or cocoon of the pupa must prevent body water loss.
Body metabolic wastes are not eliminated during pupal life,
also conserving water.
There is, however, water loss when tracheal spiracles open
to acquire essential oxygen. Beetle pupae have spiracle valves
to contro l the opening. Some diapause pupae store carbon
dioxide and eliminate it in one dai ly burst, which shortens the
time needed for spiracles to be open, thus reducing water
loss. The low consumption of oxygen during diapause also
limits water loss. T ests have d emonstrated that an increase
in carbon dioxide in the ambient a ir causes beetle pupae
spiracles to open . Jt is the open spi r acles that cause body
water loss and even tuall y lethal dehydration, not the gas
cond itions.
T his in for mat ion assists in understanding the vulne r ability of the pupal stage to eradicatio n methods using
altered atmospheric gas concentrat ions. In tests with modi fied atmospheric gas concentrations th e cause of death is
often not determined, but in most cases it is probably due to
body dehydration .
For further information on insectspiracular systems, see 5.3.1 .
TYPES OF P UPAE

8.6

Pupae vary in appearance but have been grouped in two bas ic
types; exarate and obtect. Coarctate are special exarate pupae
with a puparium . For further information,see Peterson ( 1967)
and Stehr ( 1987).
8.6.1

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Exar'alc

most pupae are exarate
with appendages free or not glued to the body
with di stinct and free antennae
with legs and wing cases held close to the body
look like mwnmified adults
non-articulated man dibl es (adect icous) are common but
rarely there are articulated mandibles (decticous), which
cut through the cocoon;
all the Coleoptera pupae are of typical exarate ty pe.

The pupa

8.6.4
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SUIllIllC:l" Y o f sa li c nt fc alu,'cs of pupae t) pes of solllc
inscct onlc "s (a ll illUSlralions arefrom P elerson 1967,
wilh permission)

C()J,HOP1RR.1 (BHf.T/.f:) PI P-IE

(wilh permisSIon/rom
T he Re ntokil Library.
J/uflfue.1966)

8.6.2
•
•
•

Bee tle pupae are always adccticous (w ithout functional man dibles) and typ ically exarate (with free antennae, and legs a nd
wing cases held close to th e bod y). Pupae may develop in or on
materials of the larval feeding site, in pupal cells or partially
enclosed within the prepupa larvae exuviae, which are usually
covered by hairy setae or spines for protection.

Coarctate (cxarate ad eclilious)

essentially like exarate pupae, but remain covered by the
hardened exuviae of the last larval instar
always adecticous
example: puparia of flies .

Cerambycidae - Longhorncd beetle Scarabaeidae - Japanese beetlc

61"ith penmssion/rom
The Hentokil Library,
Jlu nroe, 1966)

8.6.3
•
•
•
•

Oblecl

with appendages more or less glued to the body
the cuticle is often heavil y sclerotized as in almost all
Lepidoptera
the pupae of Lepidoptera (moths) may be covered by a
silken larval cocoon
always adectiti ous (non-articulated mandibles).

(u'lllI permlssi.on/rom
The Hentokll Library,
\/unroe, 1966)

Coccilleliidae - Ladybird beetle

Lurculionidae - wee\'il
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LEPIDOPTERA (HOTHSAYD BC7'Tf~RFLlE,s) P[P1E

DiPTERA PLPA/{I( H A \'D PLP1E

The pupae are obtect pupae with mouthparts, legs and wing
cases fused to the body wall. :\Jost pupae of moths are found in
cocoons or pupal cells, both of which are made by the prepupal
larvae. The cocoons are spun silk covered with bits of feeding
material and the pupal cells are lined with silk. Adultsdissolve
the silk for emergence. The butterfly pupa, called a chrysalid,
is naked and attached to some object above ground.

These are basically adecticous (without functional mandibles)
and typically exarate (with free antennae, and legs and wing
cases held close to the body) but the pupa is inside a puparium,
the sclerotized moult of the prepupal larva.

VI!r'Lt"llt

vent .. a.l

llielopiidae (Btouifly) puparium and pupa inside
HYMEYOPTERA PCPA£

Jlolh (Heliolhis sp.)

The pupae are adecticous (w ithout functional mandibles) and
typically exarate (with free antennae, and legs and wing
cases held close to the body), but have fairly conspicuous
antennae.

Apidae - HOfley bee (lawral and ventral view)
Butteifly (,.Vymplwlis sp.)

Formicidae - ll-'ingiess worker ant

The pupa

BOX 8.1 SALlESI' FEATURES OF PUPAE OF SO,11E COJlfjlQX HERITAGE EATERS
The characteristics selected are pertinent to problems of control in museums or homes. There is limited information and
illustration of the heritage eaters' pupae in the literature, so the following material may seem incomplete. Sources used are
~ I allis (1982), :llonro (1966), :llosher (1969) and Peterson (1967).
EXAR.\T E PU PAE

IVOOD BEETLES
A llobium pUll c la lu m , common fUI'nitUl'c bee t le, \\oodwo l'm

•
•
•
•

T he mature larva builds a pupal chamber close to the surface of the wood.
T he pupa is milky white when first formed but soon. darkens.
After rupturing the thin transparent pupal case the R. dul t remains in the
pupal chamber until its exoskeleton has hardened.
The mature adult bores a flight hole about2mm in diameter for emergence
from the pupal cha mber.

Xes tobium rufo villosllm, d ea thwat c h beet le
(from Koeller, 197J)

Similar to A. punctalum, above.
•

•
•

Pupae are creamy wh ite and resemble the adult beetle in shape but the legs
and antennae are held down (though not adhered to the body) by the thin,
transparent pupal skin or case.
The mature larva enlarges a gallery immediately beneath the wood surface
for a pupal chamber.
The adult bites its way out, forming a circu lar exit hole in the pupal case.

Lyctus brllfifieus, pon del'post beetle
•
•
•

The mature larva fmishes feeding near the surface of the wood and builds
a pupal chamber.
The pupa is first of all white but darkens before emergence.
The adult bores its way out of the wood, pushing sawdust (not frass with
faecal pellets) in front of itself.

STORED DRlED FOOD BEETLES
S t egobium paniceum, drugsto r'e beetle

•

•

(from LinsLey and MicheLbacher, 1943)

The mature larva builds a cocoon of food particles, cemented together with
secretion from its mouth.
Pupation occurs in feeding si!.e.
Pupal stage lasts 12-18 days.
Adult bites its way out of the cocoon.
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80X 8.1 (COni.) SALIEXT FEATCR.ES OF PCPAE OF SO~\I E COJI \10 Y IlEJUTAGE EATERS

Lasioderma serricorne, c ig a r'c tte be ctl e

Pupation occurs in feeding site.

(from ell/lief/den, 1911)

Ten cbrio molit.or,

•

m e alnOl'm

Pupat ion occurs in feeding site.
The curved pupa lies on its side among foodstuffs.

(from Lins Lex and lfiche/bacher. 19.J))

PlillllS

•
•

•

sp. s pid e l' bectl c

T he pupa is extremely delicate; it is first white then turns golden yellow.
The prepupa l larva wanders to a hiding place and burrows in wooden
walls or dense material and builds a spher ical, thin -walled but Lough
cocoon for pupation.
The adult remains in the pupal case for a few days then biles its way out.

ifrom LUHte) and thebe /blillter, 194))

I/ IIJI,', F l Il . 1 \ f) e lll PET BEE7VcS
O erm esles mac ula/liS, hid e bcc Li c

•
•

•

\j;UI!l IIlllerhou ~(', 1991

The last instar larva usually mon'S away from the feeding site to a
pupation site.
The pupation site consists of SOllie compact material.
The lanae make shorttunllels in any surfaces: wood , leather, softllleta ls,
dripd meat, etc.
The naked pupa rests 111 diP tunnel plugg('d by the mature larva's skin.
Ifthe pupa ise'\pos('d on til(' surface the larva skill remains attached to the
pupa.

The pupa

BOX 8.1

(COIlL)

SALIEXT FEATUR ES OF P Li PAE OF SOJ4E COJ /J,IOY HERlTAGE EATERS

A l.lagenus p el/io, fur beetle; A ttagenus meg alotna, blac k cal'pel b ee tl e

•

Pupae are never visible because they remain in last larva instar skin.
The adult may stay in the skin for 5-20 days.

,\ICSECJI A .YD CARPET BEETLES
A nthrenus verbasc /~ varied cal'pet beetl c

•
•

(from Limley and jIichelbacher. 194J)

Pupation usually occurs in the feeding site.
The last larval skin is not shed hut remains and compietely covers the pupa.
so the pupae are often mistaken for larvae.
The adult remains in thf' larva l skin for 4-50 days.

A fllhrenllsj1avipes, furnitul'e cal'pel b eetle; A lllhrenlis museorl.lm ,
mu seum beetl e

Similar to Alllhrenus verbasci, above.
A nlhrelltls scrophlilariae, co mmon carpet beetle

•

Pupation does not necessarily occur in the larval feeding site, but often
found in crevices, e.g. in the 0001' beneath the infested material.
The adult remains in the pupal case for up to 18 days.

OBTECT PL·P.I E

CLOTllES .1fOTHS

Tifleola bisselliella, webbing c lothes molh

•

•
•

Prepupallarvae usually pupate hidden in cracks or folds in materia l in the
feeding site.
The prepupal larva spins a cocoon of silk, smooth inside but with bits of
textile or other materials from the feeding site.
Th e length of pupation varies greatly depending on temperature and
relative humidity.
The pupae are reddish -brown in colour and obtect, i.e. appendages adhere
to the body.
On emergence the adult leaves the pupal case protruding slightly from the
cocoon .

'I'ill ea p elliofl el/a, casemak ing clothes moth

•
•

•

The larva is always in a cocoon, which it drags around where\'er it goes.
Incorporated into the silk cocoon are fragments of the material itis feeding on.
The pre pupal larva cocoon is used for pupation.
\Yhen ready to pupate, the \arva seeks a protected placcaway from the feeding
site, such as crevices on walls or ceilings.
T he cocoon is sealed at bo th ends prior to pupation.

Trichophaga lapel::. ellll, tapes tl'), moth

Sim ilar to Tinea pellionella, above.
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9

Nymphs and their Adults:
Environmental Indicator Species

SILVERF ISH, BOOKLlCE, COCK ROA C HES

If insects from any of these three groups are found associated
with heritage objects, they are foraging fo r food on the objects
but have come from a warm , humid environment elsewhere.
It is in that microenvironment that they lay their eggs and
often tend the newborn nymphs. Because they indicate the
presence of such an environment in another location, they are
called environmental indicator species.
9.1

SILVE RFISH A.\'O FIHEBRATS

Order Th ysanura

~

silve rfish , firebrats

Salient features are: incomplete metamorphosis. nymphs like
small adults. all stages cause damage with chewing mouth parts;
ny mphs wingless, flattened fish -shaped, less than lOmm long,
long antennae directed forward , easily recognized by three
tail -like cerci of equal length; the adult continues to grow and
moult after becoming sexually mature. Th e pictorial key in
Figure 9.1 illustrates these features.
The cosmopo litan silverfish and firebrats are the commonest insect pests in homes and are p revalent in some museums
and heritage buildings. Several COll1J1lon cosmopolitan species
are shown in Figure 9.1.
Therrnobia dorneslica is commonly called the firebrat because it prefers hot (around 30°C), hwnid environments.
Lepisrna. sa.ccharina. is called the silverfish because, when it
moves, it has a side-sway reminiscent of a swimming fish, an d
because of its silver-colorned scales and fish-like structure.
Silverfish prefer humid , warm (in the low200s)environments
for egg laying. Th ey move away rapidly from light and like to
rest in tight, dusty cracks. They are thigmotactic, i. e. they like
their bodies to make tight contact with surfaces.
Silverfish and firebrats are indicators of the existence of a
warm , hwnid environment, like warm heating ducts or water
pipes in basements, kitchens and bathrooms, in which they
have laid their eggs. Their presence at an eatin g site means a
problem microenvironment somewhere else.
They prefer to eat cerea ls, but these insects are a threat to
heritage collections. They eat or graze on starch and protein
sizing on books, documents, stored paper and wall paper. Pa pers with lignin, i.e. newspaper, cardboard and brown paper,
are usually not eaten. Silverfish and firebrats have starch -,
cellulose-, fat- and protein-digesting enzymes and some have

cellulose-di gesting bacteria in the ir digestive systems. They
do not drink water but derive moisture from water vapour,
moisture in materials and from molecular water in structural
chemicals such as cellulose.
The adults and nymphs are attracted to food because of its
high moisture content. not its smell.
The mouthparts of these insects are sim ilar to those of the
cockroach and are used for biting off small pieces of food or
scraping away surfaces. They may eat irregular holes in
mounted paper or wallpaper to access the starch behind.
Faeces, scales, irregularly eaten edges and often a yellowish
stain are characteristics of silverfish and fire brat damage.
I n the past chemical insecticides were commonly applied
but today non -chemical control methods are used. The first
approach is to eliminate the microenvironments the silverfish
and firebrats prefe r and the cracks an d crevices in which they

I
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Figure 9.1. Piclorial key lo species of silvelfish andfirebrals
(from SCali, 1959, USD.J-IE .lV).
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hide and rest. and remove potential food. I f the materials they
attack cannot be secured in containers or cabinets, cut off their
access by using an inert silica dust or diatomaceous earth
around the bases or legs of cabinets. The dusts abrade the
surface of the cuticle or adsorb wax, both of \yhich cause the
insect to lose body water and dieof dehydration (:\ lallis, 1982).

For fu rther information, see Ghani and Sweetman, 1951;
.\l allis, 1982; ~ew. 1971.
9.3

COCK HOAC HES

9.3.1

Order' Blattod ea - cockroaches

P revention is important. These insects are easily brought

into museum buildings and hornes in boxes and packages,
which should be inspected before being allowed inside.
The adults are vulnerable to freezing and to temperatures

above 40°C.
Silverfish and firebrats can be monitored by using index
cards covered with starch paste and placed in strategic positions. T ypical damagc, as described abovc, to the cards will
indicate their presence.
For more information, see .\lallis (1983), .\!fodder (1975),
Scott (n .d.) and Wa tson (1964,1967).
9.2

PSOCOPT ERA - BOOKLICE

Or'd c l' Psocoptc r'a - psocids, booklice
Psocids are associated with damp, mouldy books, and are thus
known as book lice. A booklouse is illustrated in Figure 9.2.
Salient features are: incomplete metamorphosis, nymphs
like small adults, length 1-2mm, soft-bodied; chewing
mouthparts, all stages cause damage; characteristic long,
thread-like antennae with from 13-50segments; body smooth,
glistening, pale grey, without scales; wingless indoors; fastmoving insects that shun light.
Psocids arc attracted to the mould on damp flour, meals and
other cereal products, contaminating stored food with faecal
pellets and causing some physical damage. They also feed on
the moulds growing on starch paste, paper, wallpaper, etc.,
causing surface dam age on paper by grazing the fungi.
Thus psocids, like the silverfish, are indicator species of a
microenvirollmental problem: past or present dampness.
Indoors they lay their eggs in a warm (30°C), humid area
and forage elsewhere. They require foraging temperatures
between 9-ISoC and are killed by temperatmes around 37°C.
Psocids can absorb water vapour through their soft, unprotected cuticle from air with relative humidity (HI-! ) as low as
58% ( Knull e and Spadafora. 1969).

Salient features are: incomplete metamorphosis, nymphs like
small adults. all stages cause damage; flattened dorsoven trally, chewing mouthparts, prothorax large and shield-like;
usually four wings, when present the front pair is thickened
and leathery and the back pair is membranous and folds
beneath the front pair; legs adapted for running.
The pictorial key in Figure 9.3 shows these features in some
common adult cockroaches. Thereare many species, with very
similar biology.
'rhe life cycle of the cockroach sta rts with the eggs, held in
a special case called an ootheca which is carried, protruding
from the posterior anal region, by the female. The female
drops it when incubation of the eggs is complete; 30-40
nymphs emerge from the egg case, go through 6-7 instars and
finally moult into sexually mature adults.
Th e nymphs and adults are thigm otactic: they like to crawl
into tight cracks where their backs and underside are in
contact with other surfaces. They are active in the dark and
find food by smell.
The different species found around the world inhabit similar envirollll1ents, preferring warm, m oist environments in
food preparation areas. bath rooms, garbage ducts, etc. These
indoor microenvironments, with a combination of food, mo isture and warmth, mimic the outdoor conditions of the cockroach's evolutionary origins.
Cockroaches are omnivorous, eating starchy, sweet food
and meat. Th ey are reported to have d amaged heritage books,
leather, parchment, wallpaper, natural history specimens, etc.
They leave behind faecal pellets, and a characteristic odour called
the 'attar of roaches', a combination of the odours of faeces, fluid
from their abdominal scent glands, and a dark-coloured fluid they
regurgitate from their mouths while eating. This latter nuid
causes the stains in cockroach-damaged materials.
It is often thought that cockroaches transmit human patho ~
gens. There is no direct evidence for this, but a potential
hazard does exist.
9.3.2

Figure 9.2. COllanon booklotlse, L iposcclis sp.

Pr'eve nti on a nd l\ loni to r' in g

To cont.rol cockroaches, their favoured microenvironments
must be eliminated . If this is impossible, heritage objects in
danger of bei ng attacked should be stored elsewhere . .l nsectproof packages can also be used: clear plastic, refrigerator food
quality containers with a tight seal, of all sizes an d shapes, are
commercially available (the plastic should be polyethylene or
polypropylene). The critical thing is that the object must be
dry when placed in the airtigh t container. Strang ( 1995)
suggested including 1\11 monitoring paper strips such containers and, if there is a problem, sachets of silica gel ca n be
placed inside.
Occasional cockroach occurrences do not necessarily in di cate a problem because they migrate over long distances and
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Figure 9J PiclOrial key 10 some common adull cockroaches (from Scoll, 1959, l 'SOIl.E. fl r;.

may not stay where they are observed if food, warmth and
moisture are not availablc.
Por determining if there are cockroaches in a room, Olkowski
el al. (1991) suggested that homemade traps are just as
effecti\'e as commercial ones. They describe preparing a
trap with a wide -mouthed 500ml jam jar. baited with a
small piece of white bread place.d in the bottom and its
inside rim covcred w ith petroleum jelly . T he jar is placed
at th e site of the problem. in a warm , humid, dark spot. J f
cockroaches are caught the top can then be screwed on and
the jar placed in the freezer for a day or two to kill the
cockroaches.
9.3.3

Dea ling" ith Com mcl'c ia l Pest Eradicatol's

A building infested with cockroaches is a problem for a
commercial insect pest eradicator. Obtain a reference from
the company and explain the precious nature of your collection or heritage objects . .\Jake sure that all chemical products
used are documented by data sheets as to health hazards,
flammability, chem ical reactions. etc. This information is
always availab le from the product manufacturer. T here are
three points to evaluate the product: the health hazard, t h e
hazard to the object and the effectiveness against the target
insect.
For further information on cockroaches, see ~lallis (1982),
Olkowski el al. ( 199 1) and Scott (n.d.).
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10
The Adult: Trapping and Monitoring
10.1 T II EA D ULTS
to.1.1 Introd u c ti o n

1n trapping adults in heritage collections the common insects
thatarca concern are moths and beetles. \Yesee the adults only
on traps and, occasionally, a flying moth . Adults arc rarely
found in infestations.
Books on the control of insects in museums all have excellent illustrations of the adults. The identification of all the
adult insects that are found in museums would form a book in
itself. T his chapter will discuss only the biology of the adults
that is pertinent to trapping an d monitoring, i.e. light responses for light traps. sex odour attraction for pheromone
traps and feed ing site odour for oviposition sites.
The general morphology of some common beetle and moth
heritage eaters is shown in Figure 10.1. Figure 10.2, a pictorial
key tosome common beetles and weevils, includes stored grain
and food product pests.
T he role of the adu lts is reproduction: rarely do they eat.
The insect pests have a variety of patterns as to when and
where the females mate. Some mate as soon as they emerge
and lay eggs in the feeding site. Some females move away from
the site and the male flies to the female, either at night or

Anthrenus verbasci (L.). varied
carpel beelle.

LycLUS brunneus (Steph.),
brown pou/derposl beetle.

during the day, and they mate away from the feeding site. The
female then must find an oviposition site for egg laying with a
new potential feeding site for the new generation. Some adult
insects fly to flowers for a pollen ffil'll l before or after mating.
T o cover all the variables there are three main methods of
trapping, based on insect physiology: iight responses for light
traps, sex odour attraction for pheromone traps and feeding
site odour attraction for oviposition sites. T he traps are made
up of the attractant - light, pheromone or food -and a method
of catching the gullible insect, such as a sticky landing surface,
water or electricity.
10.1.2

Reasons for tra pp in g in sec ts

Capturing, trapping an d other sampling mf>thods of insect
populations in the field have been used for the basic studies of
insect biology: population dynamics, eco logy and behaviour in
nature. The greatest th rust in trapping technology has come
from appli ed entomology, i.e. the study of agriculture and
forest insect pests, of stored food insect pests and medical
entomology. According to the species of insect involved and
the nature of the investigation. many different sam pling
methods and designs of traps have evolved, and trapping
systems are being rev ised constantly. Against this continually

Anthrenus scrophulariae (L .),
common carpel beetle.

Anobium punctatum (De
Geer), commonjurniture beetle.

.\ ttagenus pellio (L .), black
carpel beetle.

T inneola bisselliella (Humme!),
webbing clothes moth

Figure 10.1. General morphology of some common adult heritage eaters (Royal British Columbia Wuseum, by Ann flou-oll · Kralm).
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changing background it is inappropriate to offer firm instructions for all circumstances. \lethods developed for a specific
species in a specific envirorunentare very often unsuitable for the
same species or a closely related one in another environment.
In the museum world and in our homes we have t ransferred
this technology to our own insect pest problems. We must.
however: question whether the useofthese techniques is helping
us obtain our goal of preven tion of insect pest damage or whether
we doing things without knowledge of their full consequences.
I n the food warehousing industry, trapping insects is used
for monitoring and sometimes for eradication or population
size control. Thegoal is reduction of product loss, not complete
elimination of loss. I n forestry and agriculture trapping is
carried out not only to determine insect activity but also
population size and the sexual maturity of individuals. This
information is used to determine when best to release insecticides or biological organisms (parasites, disease organisms) for
population control.
[n the heritage collection, the value in monitoring insect
activity is determin ing if th ere is a problem and also the
location of the problem. The next and most im portant step is
inspection of the collection , in order to locate the infestation,
the source of th e insects tha t were trapped . Jnspection of
collections of her itage objects is the most important aspect of
an integrated insect pest control programme.
Thecommon types of insect traps are li ght traps , pheromone
traps and food traps.
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LIGHT Til IPS
Light r es ponse of insec ts

Lighl traps have been used as attractants, based on food seeking responses. e.g. colourofOowers, UV radiation of sunlit
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spaces, low light intensity fo r moonlight Oyers, etc. The trap
includes a light source, and a method of capturing the insect
once it has been attracted there.
The insect's reaction to light results in phototaxic behaviour, i.e. a body orientation to the light. The reactions are
dependent on the light intensity, brightness, and wavelength
content and on the insect's colour v ision (spectral efficiency of
the photopigments of the insect eye), and the insect's developmental stage. Th e larval stemm a is like a basic unit of the
adult's ommatidium and compound eye (Figure 10.3). They
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Figure 10.J. Long illldirla/ sections lhrough the simpLe and compound
eyes: (a) a simple Slemma of a Lepidopteran larva; (b) dorsal ocellus of
a aduLl hug; (c) an ommatidiumJrom a compound eye, Il'ilh
enlargem ent sho/liing a tran sverse section. (From Gullan llnd
Crllnston, 1994, lI'ilh permission)
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both have lenses. light-gathering pigments and neurons for
transmission of the stimuli. The ability to resolve an image
depends on the number of omlnatidia in the eye: the silverfish
has around 12, whereas the dragonny has] 0.000. The ocelli
and stemmata do not resolve images: they most probably
detect only sudden changes in overall illumination.
Colour vision or wavelength discrimination means the
ability to distinguish between spectral lights of different
wavelengths independently of intensity. The spectral sensit iv ity of an insect's eye depends on the absorp tion of light of
specific wavelengths in the photopigments.
Early experiments in behavioural studies gave variable
results but suggested differences in insect colour vision: for
example, they showed that the Papilio butterny prefers purple
and blue colours, whereas aphids and Vanessa butterflies
prefer yeLlow colours. The presence of photopigments was dem onstrated in the early 1960s. Since that time experiments dealing
with individual ommatidia cells in the insect eye have revealed
that they vary in responses to colour, or light wavelength.
L ong wavelengths of light, 350 to 650nm, are visible to
most insects, but there are peaks of sensitivity, which arc due
to types of ommatidia or receptors. The colour receptor types
in the insect eye can be divided into three large groups: U\7,
blue and green receptors. of which the mean maximum
sensiti\'ities are around 350nm, 440nm and 510nm respectively .
.\ Iost insects show two colour sensitivity peaks. rn cockroaches, Bla/Laria and PeriplaneLa, the sensitivity is over the
range 365 to 507nll1 with two peaks, UY and gr een C\lote and
Goldsmith, 1970). Figure lOA shows that the ommatidia of
the drone bee can distinguish three groups of colours
( Burkhardt, 1977). :\ l oths show l1V and possible blue and
green -yellow receptors and beetiesshov., UV and green-yellow
receptors. Flies have an infrared receptor along with UV and
blue receptors (Blum, 1985).
'\lost insects visualize UV in the range 300-400~ . Generally, UV light is most attractive to insects under natural
conditions, leading to the success of trapping insects in the
field using a U\T_ emitting 'black lamp' . The attraction to UV
is possibly due to the resemblance of the light to open spaces
l 00r--;~--------~----~~--------------.
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Figure 10.4. Visual cells ~ the drone bee, stimulated Il'ith light oj
different lI'u/lclengths shOll' three receptor types u:ith nw,l'imum
spectral response: A ~ at J60 nm (Cf/ receptors): B - betu;een 420-460
nm (blue receptors); and C - at 530/lm (green receptors) (from
Burkhardt, 1977).
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Figure 10.5. Radial density distribution oj three species ~ mOlh~ on
baffles round light trap (from lfuir/tead- Thomson. 1991).

in nature, which reflect UV light when nooded with sunlight.
UV light traps are more effecti\'e than incandescent light traps
for food storage beetles.
Besides wavelength, light intensity may also be involved.
For example, below levels of 5-1 0 lux, diurnal (active during
dayl ight) species have monochromatic vision (as humans do at
tw ilight). The nocturnal species become colour-blind at light
intensities 0.5-5 lux (moonlight is around 0.21ux and a moonless
night 0.0003 lux). lnsects do not always fly to the brightest light
but show preferences for specific colours. The structure of the
moth's eye is developed for ma.ximum sensit.ivity and adaptation
to the dark and the beetle is adapted for bright light. ;\l uirheadThomson (1991) showed that moths did not tend to be trapped
immediately arOund light, but the maximum number o'apped
were at a distance of 40cm from the light source (Figw'e 10.5).
T his may be a response to light intensity. Hsiao (1972) showed
that at low light intensities moths displayed positive phototaxic
behaviour but at high intensities showed negative phototaxic
response near the light source; they did, however, land at a
peripheral dark margin of the Light. This led to an improvement
in trap design: simply painting the light baffles black.
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For further information on insect light response,see Gullan
and Cranston (1995), :\lazokhin-Porshnyakov ( 1969), ;'\Ienzel

( 1979) and Scobie (1992).
10.2.2

Light l..ap desig n a nd place me nt

Taking advantage of insects' specific attraction to light, we
have designed effective light traps. Insect traps were first used
outdoors, in nature, to collect insects for entomological and
ecological studies. Outdoor light traps have very little real
value for museums, but an exception is the use of a light trap
outdoors to counteract a building light also acting as a light
trap . Because so many of the insect. pests that invade our
heritage collections come from outdoors, some care must be
taken to prevent them from coming inside. Ou tdoor night
lighting of a building may attract these inscct pests to the
building. Gilbert (1984) suggests that a light trap that emits
more UV than the building lights, placed 45 -60m (ISO-200ft)
away from the building will attract insects away from the
building lights. The commonest outdoor light trap is the insect
electrocutor type.
Th e design of commercial indoor traps varies. They are
constructed usually for specific target insects. Th e light bulbs
used in commercial light traps are usually blacklight bulbs
(Gilbert, 1984), which emitasmall amountofUVlight, which
is shown to attract most flying insects. There are many commercially available bulbs with an inside phosphorus coating,
which is required to release the UV light.
The placement of the trap is critical , while the distance
from the sedentary insect to the light is also important. Th e
distance from which the light trap will attract the insect is
dependent on the lamp type, the trap design and the visual
acuity and nature of the target insect. Gilbert (1984) reported
that most flying insects cannot respond to light from further

away than 30m (100ft), and they respond at 6-7.501 (2025ft) and more significantly at 3.5m (12ft). Placing traps
about 15m (50ft) a part is the general rule in a warehouse, but
this is only a broad rule because there are so many variables
involved.
Th e placement of the light trap at a specific height above
the floor may be significant (Keever and Cline, 1983). For day flying flies , Gilbert (1984) suggests that, because of the surface -skimming flying behaviour of day-flying insects, t he
most effective traps are pla ced near the floor. } Jost nightflying insects fly at greater heights but exceptions are grav id
female moths , which are not strong fli ers and are cap tured
close tooron the floor. At the Royal British Columbia Museum
(Florian, 1987) female webbing clothes moths '.vere cap tured
close to the floor and males at a height of 1.2- 1.5m (4-5ft).
Keever and Cline (1983) reported that at 1.8 and 3.7m (6 and
12ft) above the floor there was no difference in the sex of
moths captured.
Li ght traps can be strategically placed in bottlenecks. stairwells and corners of large storage facilities.
The insects caught in the light trap should be removed
immediately and the insect numbers and species recorded on
a computer database. This will collate information about the
influx of new species or an abnormal increase in the numbe rs
of one species, which could point to a specific problem related
to the storage of the heritage collection.

Tn the pest control literature there is some pertinent information that will assist in designing light traps for particular
insects. In :\.l allis (1982), besides useful data on moths and
carpet beetles, the bibliography is extensive and cites many
references on specific insects.
10.2.3

Li ghll r'a ps - summ ary

The most effective light for attracting fly ing insects is UV
light in the range 300- 400nm. High -intensity incandescent
light repels ni ght-flying insects; low - intensity light attracts
them. ;\1oths show UV and possibly blue and green -yellow
receptors and beetles UV and green-yellow receptors. Flies
have an infrared receptor along with UV and blue receptors.
The main value of light traps is that they can capture both
sexes of a variety of species. The placement and design of traps
should be adapted to the target insect. There is a limit to the
distance for efficacy of the light trap.
10.2.4

Review of th e lil e r'a lur'e on use of lighl traps in
he ritage coll ection s

Light traps are recommended ror use in insect pest monitoring
in museums or other buildings where there are heritage
objects. The most important fact impacting on your activities
in purchasing or making insect light traps is that you do not
know which insect species you are try ing to catch. You will not
know Wltil you catch some, and even then you will not know
if you have missed some that have not been attracted to the
type of trap you have used. Thus, a variety of traps is the most
logical approach. It is worth testing different colours of incandescent bulbs associated with different colours of sticky traps. Varying light intensity and height from the floor should also be tested.
There is very litt le definitive information about the light
responses of common insect pests in museums butsome results
using ligh t traps are reported by Gilbert ( 1984). Those attracted to light were the black carpet beetle, the cigarette
beetle (Lasiodelmaserricorne), the drugstore beetle (Slegobl:um
paniceum.), reproductive winged termites and the house fly,
but booklice and silverfish were not attracted to light. Cockroaches, pill bugs and ants are commonly found on light traps
because they are foraging for other insects and smell them on
the traps. This is another reason for removing insects as soon
as they are captured.
Florian (1987) reported that the carpet beetle (Reesa
vespulae), the varied carpet beetle (Anthrenus verbasci) and
the house f1y are attracted to windows and the webbing
clothes moth (Tineola bisselliella) to diffusely lit yellow
sticky traps.
At the R oyal British Columbia lVluseum (Florian, 1987),
tests were run in all col lection areas, using sticky yellow strips,
90 X 10cm (3ft X 4in), installed hanging from every red ex it
light or small squares cut to fit behind blue, 4 VV n ightlights
that plug directly into the electrical outlet at baseboard level.
The sticky strips, which are universally available, are made of
yellow plastic coated with a tacky polyethylene glue. Gooseneck
lamps with the sticky tape hanging from them were successful
in capturing beetles. All the traps were professionally labelled
showing they were put in place by the Conservation Section.
Th ese small traps could be pla ced anywhere in the collection
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Table 10.1. D istribution o/the varied carpel beelLe (:\nthrenus \'erbasci [ L .) by Iril/dou's al/d/loon o/the Royal British Columbia
Results ofsun'ey 0/ \/ay 5 to Sept. 20, 1986.

_~ /useum.

FLOOR
W INDOW

2M

3M

4M

5M

6M

7M

TOTAL
I
4

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

0
3

18
14
5
I

6

17
I

6
0
0

4.

0
I

0

I
7
I
8
9
2
4
5

TOTAL

17

I
10

0

21

27

12

4

1-7M represent the noor numbers, 1-28 are the window numbers on each floor window by window (1-5 east-facing windows.
9- 19 south.facing windows, 20---28 west. facing windows).
area, their close proximity to potential insect captives making
them more efficient.
A variety ofl ight traps were tested in museums by Zaitseva
( 1991). It was determined that electrocution light traps were
not successful but that traps using luminescent bulbs, filament
bulbs and bulbs of DPC·50- 1 specification coul d be used. The
traps captured a large variety of insects from the families
Dermestidae, Anobiidae, Latridiidae, Tenebrionidae, Tineidae
and Floridae. All open-type container with a DPC·50· 1 bulb
attracted a large number of clothes moths. J t was also reported
that the windows in the building were successful light traps.
I n forestry research (to monitor and study biodiversity of
insects), a portable light trap is used. It is operated on a 6V
battery or AC current (110V), and uses very small 1.8 \\' light
tubes. I t hangs likea lantern and captures the insectsin various
ways in a container below the light. Besides the UV light tubes,
there are light tubes available in blue, green and white light
(Jobin and Coulombe, 1992). This seems like a sensible light
trap for museums.

10.2.5

Case stu dy - use ofwi ndo\\ s as lig ht tmps

Often the best light traps are windows, though they arc limited
to daylight-flying insects.
At the Ho)'al British Columbia ~Juseum , the large bank of
windows on each floor of the Collection Building were used for
light monitoring of insects (Florian , 1987). A computer data·
base was used to record all insects collected, each week, on the
window sil ls. Th e information has been useful in determining

emergence patterns and new infestations. Other insects that do
not infest the collection were also collected. The final results
showed that there was an en demic population of interacting
insects, combined with minor environmental problems.
The procedures involve numbering all the windows on a
floor plan and recording information for each window. Table
10.1 shows the distribution of the varied carpet beetle
(Alllhrellus verbasci) and Tables 10.2- 10.4 the distribution of
the common house fly (tl1usca dom.eslica), according to win·
dow and floor, over a period of three months.
Table 10.1 shows two distinct populations which were
located in the areas where active infestations had been found.
The one on the 3rd floor (windows 4-7) was very localized and
the one at floors 6/ 6,\ J (windows 5-8) was more diffuse, which
suggests that it was apopulation that may have been active for
a longer period and had spread out. These two populations
were located on the southeast windows. The diffuse distribution on nearly all the floors by the southwest windows sug·
gested a building problem. Th is type of da ta representation
gives an excellent insight into insect populations.
This information led to an intensive inspection or the
collections in the areas of highest concentration. Active infes·
tations were located on floor 6:\ 1 in an archaeological comparative faunal collection of seal skulls and on the 3rd floor in
skeletal collections of small mammals.
T ables 10.2-10.4 sh ow the distribution of house flies . They
were found mainly on 7,\1, the highest floor, which suggested
a building problem . An external examination of the building
in this west corne r showed that there was a small open seam
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Table 10.2. D istribution of the common housefly (\ I usca domestica [LJ) by Il'indou:s and floors of the Royal British
Columbia J\lusewn. R esults oj survey if 26 January 1987.

FLOOR
WINDOW

2M

3M

4M

5M

6M

7M

I
2
3
4

5

6
7

8

9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16

17
18

19
20
21

26

22

23
24
25
26
27
28

17
28

1- 7M represent the floor numbers. 1- 28 are the window numbers on each floor window by window ( 1- 5 eastfacing windows. 9-19 south-facing windows, 20---28 west-facing windows).

Table lOJ Distribution a/lhe common housefly (.\ Iusca domestica fL.}) by Irindoll's alldfloors of the Royal British
Columbia lIuseum. Results oj survey 0/2-6 February 1987.

FLOOR
WINDOW

2M

3M

4M

5M

6M

7M

I
2

3

4

5

6
7

8

9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16

17

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
1- 7M represent the floor numbers, 1- 28 are the window numbers on each floor window by window ( 1- 5 east-

facing windows , 9- 19 south-facing windows, 20---28 west-facing windows).

Th e adu lt: lrappill{! and m on itorin{!
Ta ble / 0. 4. DI.~lnbullo" of the common housefll· (\ Iusca dOIll('stica
Colum bia \/useum_ Resu lts of sun.·e) of /6-20 l/arch 1987.

FLOOR
WINDOW

2M

3M

fLL

4M
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b.l II"lIldOIl"S andfloors of the R o.\ al Brrtish

5M

6M

7M

I

2
3
4

5
6

7
8

9
10
II
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

1-7M represent the floor numbers, 1- 28 are the window numbers on each floor window by window (1-5 eastfacing windows, 9-19 south-facing windows. 20-28 west-facing windows).

between the last west window fram e and th e ce m e nt facad e all
the way up the building. This corner of the building is also th e
area catching the late afternoon sunlight. Both would seem to
attract house flies. The flies were not pupating in the building
or on the roof. The decreasing size of the population over the
winter months suggested that they were coming from outside.
In the areas of the highest concentration , the plastic protectors
over the banks of recessed lights w ~ re cleaned , but only a few
flies ,,·ere collected. It still has not bee n determined ho,,· the
flies were getting into the building but the main concern was
that they are ovipositor sites for carpet beetles: live carpet
beetle larvae have frequently been found in the abdomen of
house flies. Because of this it is imperati\-e that all flies are
col lected on one day each week and frozen as soon as co llected.
Th ere was no evidence that the insects came in with the air
supply. There are two air filters , the finest operative down to
the micron level. Tests with cotton cheesecloth placed over the
air vents did not capture flies over a period of I month , and at
the same time 10 + flies appeared on the windows.
10.2.6

l s in g inro r-m a l io n rr-o lll tl'a ps

The information from light traps tells more about the population in your museum or collection area than any published
literature. Th e information gathered over the years shows the
annual fluctuation in population size of a specific species.
There is a normal increase in popu lation size due to the arrival
of the adults freshly emerged from the pupae. Even though
this occurs inside an air -conditioned building, it still seems to

coin cid e with spring (:\ larch ), but often a little earlier than it
occurs outdoors. An abnormally high number of captured
insects would alert y ou to a new infestation or some environ mental problem. _\n example of this occurred at the Royal British
Columbia :\]useum (see 2.5.2.3).
O\'er one Christmas period. because so many staff were
away on holiday. the floor maintenance crew decided to strip
the floor on 12 floors and rewax them. This process caused a
humidity increase in the building which was obvious on the
hygrothermograph charts but was not significant enough to
be considered a problem and was easily stabilized by the airconditioning system. But \\ ithin 12-14 days after the humidity increase there was an in crease in the number. higher than
previous years for this time_ of captured adult \-aried carpet
beetles. From the literature we know that for this insect 12- 14
days is the length of time that adult emergence would occur
under conducive environmental conditions. Thus emergence
must have occurred because of the high humidity resulting
from the water used during the floor cleaning. Organic mate nals will adsorb moisture readily if the temperature is con stant and the RH increases. One feature of organic materials
is their opportUl.ism: they take up moisture rapidly but give it
up slowly. T he rise in moisture in the pupae and in the
adjacent organic materials must ha\-e triggered emergence. A
second increase in the insect population occurred at the same
time as in previous years but there were fewer indi\-iduals
caught.
T he appropriate response to the unexpected increase in
population was to increase the number of sticky light traps in
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collection areas to determine if the insects were concentrated
in one area and associated with an active infestation, and to
carry out some inspection of the collection to ensure that the

objects were protected from the flying adults. Hemember that
it is the heritageobjccls that are the food traps, the odour of the
organic material of the objects that is the bait. Dense plastic boxes
arc impermeable to most odours, as are specially constructed
biaxial plastic and plastic/ alwninium foil laminate bags.

10.3

LU lli NG Til E SEXES

10.3.1

Intl"oduc ti o n

Insects rely on their sense of smell for many of their behaviOlll"al patterns, e.g finding food, choice of site for laying eggs
(oviposition site), male selection and finding, courtsh ip. social
activities, alarm signals, etc. The chemicals produced and
emitted by individuals that cause other individuals to va ry
their behaviour are called semiochemicals. There are three
categori es: allomones, defence secretions that repel predator
species; kairomones, which attract predator species; and
pheromones, sex attractants.
Synchronization of the sexual maturity of partners in
any type of bisexual reproduction and the production of
scents or pheromones, i.e. sex pheromones and aggregate
pheromones are essential for reproducti\'e success. The use
of odours to attract insects to traps is based on these behavioural responses.
Pheromones are volatile, odiferous chemicals that are secreted by insects as a part of the communication system
directing their behaviour. :\ lost pheromones are sex attractants but there are others that inOuence behavioural patterns
between the same species: alarm signals, trail marking, aggregation, social activities and predator attraction between different species. Thus, in nature, species-specific pheromones
bring the sexes together but they may also attract predators of
these insects.
For stored food insect pest species ( Burkholder, 1984) in
which the adults are short-lived and do not feed (moths,
dermestids, bruchids and anobiids), the female produces the
pheromones attracting the male. For the long-Ii\'ed adults of
the flour and grain beetles, a long -range aggregation
pheromone is produced by the male, which attracts both sexes.
Th e pheromone for the black carpet beetle, Allagenus
megaloma, was identified in 1967 and since then pheromones
for nearly all the major insect pest species have been identified
and most synthesized ( Burkholder and :\ la, 1985).
10.3.2

Co mm c l'cia l p he l'o mone traps fOl' fOI'csts, or ehar'd s
a nd crops, a nd " a l'c houscs

The use of sex pheromones in attracting and capturing insect
pests originates in agriculture, forestry and food product warehousing, in which large populations ofinseet pests need to be
con trolled or assessed.
Commercially available traps vary in construction and design
but all contain synthetic sex pheromone lures incorporated with
various co ntrolled release mechanisms. The insects are usually
captured on sticky traps, or crawl or are sucked through funnels

into oil or some other liquid at the bottom of the trap. Pheromone
traps are sometimes combined with food bait or light.
Outdoor ph eromone traps have been developed for forest
and crop protection as an alternative to chemical pesticides
where pest resistance was a problem and in consideration of
environmental issues. Th e traps are generally used as monitoring systems to determine: the presence, seasonal emergence
patterns (start. peak and termination of the flight period) and
density of a population. This monitoring is integrated with
other control approaches, to determine when is the best time
to use chemical pesticides or to release predator insects (biological control) tocontrol the target insect. \\'hen used with an
insecticide, follow-up monitoring assists in determining the
success of the chemical treatment.
Indoor pheromone traps for flying and crawling insect pest
control have also been developed for food product warehouses.
Th e main purpose of these traps is for population control,
which is achieved by monitoring to determine where active
infestations occur, by capturing some insects to reduce the
population size and by selectively trapping one sex to reduce
rnating possibiliLies or to cause mating disruption. Thus these
traps do not eliminate the population but only give information
about the infestation and achieve minimal population reduction.
:\ Iass trapping wilh pheromone traps has been used for
insect control. This involves placing a large numberoftraps in
a small area with the aim of eliminating the population.
\\'hen pheromone traps are used in a building there are
potential problems. :\ lost of the insect pests in bui ldings have
been found in large numbers outdoors, so the indoor traps
could attract these insects from outside into the storage area. In
warehouses this is partially prevented by placing the traps
away from outside openings.
Another problem is the attraction of insects that prey on or
are scavengers of the target insect. It is also important to
remember that the traps may be specifiC to one sex or to only
those adults in a specific hormonal developmental stale and
that the larvae are still causing damage.
:\ Iass trapping by flooding the area with pheromone traps
has been used in granaries, but the possibility has been mentioned of product contamination by the attractant pheromone
in the product, thereby rendering the product prone to subsequent infestations (Burkholder and .\la, 1985).
For further information on commercial pheromone traps,
see Burkholder (1984), Burkholder and ~Ia (1985), ~'l cVe igh
ct al. (1993) and ~ I ueller ( 1982).
10.5.3

T hc c he mi ca l na tul'c of ph c ro mo nes

In discussing the use of pheromones against stored food insect
pests, Burkholder (1984) categorized the main groups as:
togodermal isomers, megatomoic acid isomers, dominicalure,
sitophilure, tetradecadienoicacid (TDA ) and serricornjn, which
were the major pheromones avai lable at the time of publication.
The chemical characteristics of these substances are: fat solubility, deterioration susceptibility (oxidation, etc.) and volatility.
This information is necessary because we need to know how
long they are effective, theirshelflife, and whether or not they
can be absorbed into artifact materials such as oily skins, fur,
leather, ce ll ulosics, plastics (polyethylene), etc.
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A true story: a forest entomologist worked for years on
pheromone traps for the gypsy moth, so now when in the field
the entomologist is the greatest pheromone tra p. The pheromone
has dissolved in his body fat and the moths just lo\"e him!

attracted to a pheromone trap set in a collection of histori
cal textiles or garments.

10.3.4

Another disad\'antage to the use of pheromones in the mu seum is that there may be many different species that could be
overlooked if such a species-specific trap were used. In the
museum or storage area there is usually a mixed population of
endemic species. 1t is important to know all the species present,
so species-specific traps are notefficienL Th ey may have their
use if, for example, all other methods of trapping are not
showing an insect that you know is present. Speci fic pheromone
traps would then be logical for this :::pecies but must be used
with knowledge and prudence.

Us in g ph cl'O lll o ne tra ps in buildin gs " ilh he "itagc
co ll ecti o ns

Pheromone traps are commercially a\'ailablc against the following insects commonly found in museums or other build ings with heritage collections: common house fly (J Jusca
domeslica), German cockroach (Blaltella germani~n), warehouse and khapra beetles (Trogoderma spp.), furniturc wood worm (Anobium punclatum. webbing clothes moth Tifleola
bisselliella), drugstore beetle (Slegobiwn paniceum, cigarette
beetle (Lasiodenna serricorne) and I ndian meal moth Plodia
inlerpunclella C\lu eller, 1995). Phero mon e traps against
the varied carpet beetle (Alllhrenus verbasci) are now being
developed.
Pheromone traps have been suggested for use in museums
by Child el al. ( 1994), Gilberg, 1992, Gilberg and Roach , 1991;
Javovich , 1987; Kronkright, 1991. ,\luseums, however, havc
little experience with these traps and they ha\"e often been
brought into use without thought to the necessary research
required before they can be safely recommended. Just because
the trap attracts a specific insect is not enough.
10.3.5 J\lonitOl'ing th e va lu e of ph e "o mon e traps
Pheromone traps do not achieve elimination of the population, which is essential when dealing wi th the protection of
heritage artifacts.
The value of pheromone traps is in detecting and monitoring insects and locating active infestations. Constant monitoring of the population gives information about the time of
emergence of adults and variations in the size of population. If there is a sudden or untimely change in the number
of insects trapped, this suggests a problem. To locatc the
source of the insects, traps can be placed around an area of
original insect capture, repeated in a smaller area and so on,
to zero in on a specific area of the greatcst insect activity
which would then be visually inspectcd to lo cate the infestation.
The use of a great number of traps in the hope of elimi nating the population is not appropriate beca use only individuals of one sex and in a specific physiological state are
attracted.
10.3.6

Bc fol'c use, cons id c r ca r e full y what th e phe romon e
ll'a ps do

Attracting insect species that are not already in storage areas
can be a problem. For example, the traps can attract a species
ofinsecLS that prey on the target insect. \ l ost buildingscolltain
an endemic population ofinsecLS that interact with each other
and are not necessarily in storage areas. The traps placed
near heritage collections may expose the collections to
potential extra infestation. Beetles and moths living in a
natural history skeletal collection, for instance, may be

10.3.7 Is th e s pec ies

10.5.8

~ou

a l'C tar'geting th e cu lp"i t?

Tra p ('cs ults may be mi s leadi ng

The interpretation of the insects trapped is important. It
requires an understanding of the beha\"iour of the target insect
and the type and effectivcness of the trap. The main value
emerges in monitoring the target insect population over time
to determine if there has been a change.
Because you have not caught any insects with the traps does
not mean you do not have a problem. The problem may be
with another species not targeted with the pheromone used.
Also, there may be few insects in a reproductive state that
would respond to the sex attractants, or there could be an
imbalanced number of the specific sex being attracted. R emember that the pheromones most commonly used are those
that attract only one sex.
10.5.9

Il avc th e hC I' it age objccts beco mc scx atll'ac ta nt s?

\Ye do not know if the heritage objects made of organic
materials adsorb enough pheromone to be a potential attractant to insect pests. This is a question that should be answered
before pheromone traps can be used in museums and heritage
buildings. The heritage objects that are vulnerable are already, in a sense, bait traps. By using pheromones will we
make them sex attractants as well? Pheromone traps are
commonly used for long-term monitoring to determine the
emergence patterns of the target insect, \\'hich means that
there must be some adsorption of the pheromone on other
materials.
10.3.10

Future a nd ethica l res ponsibility to hC"itag c objects

Pheromone traps are currently being developed for museum
use.
To test the effectiveness of the trap in attracting the target
species is a difficult job. I nsects have to be reared, marked and
freed to see if the trap works and, as an added complication, the
physiological state of the freed insects plays all important role
in their response to pheromones.
Because pheromones are natural products, it is automatically
expected that their mode of action does not involve a toxic effect.
This is not the case, and consequently synthetic pheromones are
subject to the same registration and control as pesticides. Tn the use
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of pheromones where food is processed, for eXillllple, a zero

tolerance in the food is required (Burkholder and :\ la, 1985).
The pheromones must be used according to the label
because they are reg istered products and subject to regulation
by eOS III-I-UK (Control of Substances Hazardous to Health )
in the UK, by EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) in the
USA and by PCPA(Pest Control Products Act) in Canada. In
Canada pheromones cannot be used for mass eradication, only for
monitoring, but in the USA they can be used for mass eradication.
In addition, it is 1I0t known if there is any chemical interaction w ith the chemicals of the object that would enhance
deterioration.

\Ye must always consider all aspects of our action towards
heritage objects, which we have an ethical responsibility to
preserve.
10.4

O VI POS I T I O~ THAI'S: IlAIT THA PS

Your heritage objects are the best food traps: they have proved
thenlselves successful over thousands of years.
The odours from food traps have been designed to attract
insects hunting for food and an oviposition site. Feeding
behaviour involves food habit location, finding, recognition ,
acceptability and suitability. Oviposition involves a chain of
behaviours, similar to feeding behaviour, resulting in the
assessment of suitability and selection of the oviposition site.
I n museums and other buildings with natural and cultural
heritage objects made of organic materials such as fur, skin,
bones, etc., these objects are food traps in themselves. If they
are infested, this proves the point. An approach to this problem
is to use storage methods that prevent odours from the organic
materials escaping the object area. Storage cabinets and object
containers made of special materials, e.g. plastics, glass, alu minium paper, etc., which are impermeable to odours, can be
used. For example, tins or boxes of spices ca n be placed inside
glass bottles. Commercially available polyethylene or
polypropylene food storage quality containers are ideal because they prevent insects from entering and at the same time
allow a view of the object without handling being required. 1r
by accident infested materials are placed in the containers the
infestation will not spread to adjacent materials.
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11
The Insect Infestation:
Finding, Bagging, Eradicating and Clean-up

II.I

T H E INS P ECT IO'i: BE P HEPAllE D

11 . 1.1

Pinpo in t th e loca ti on orth e infes ta ti o n

Flying moths in a heritage collection or display areas means
there is an infestation somewhere . .It has to be found.
This requires an inspection and mon.itoring. \Ionitoringmethods are described in chapter 10. If the collection area is large.
monitoring, using sticky light traps of all sorts, may be needed to
pinpoint the infestation. Once the area where the infestation is
suspected to be is located, then an inspection of the individual
heritage objects in that area follows. Bu t before starting the
inspection it is necessary to prepare the paperwork and paraphernalia needed to deal with the infestation when it is fOWld.
11.1.2

\l a kc a

n OO I"

pl a n

First, make a floor plan or a drawing of the layout of the
storage conta iners, cupboards, shelves, drawers, etc., and the
location of the objects in or on them. The purpose of this is not
only to mark the location of the infestation butalso to mark the
objects inspected. If the inspection takes several days this
record will tell you where to start again. The location of an
infestation should also be accurately recorded in the IIPC
programme (see chapter 13).
11.1.3

Kee p a pe l'll1 a ne nt r'eco r'd

This record should be a permanent document and be included
in a database, if possible. If objects are moved a record of their
new location is necessary for object tracking. The record will
be useful in the future for reference, to help with scheduling
con tinual inspections and assessing th e time required for
inspecting the objects.
11.1.4

Ta ke ad nmtage o f' th e ins pecti on to clea n a nd
u pg r'ade s tor age

Inspection of individual objects may seem labour-intensive
but it can contribute to many care requirements of objects. 1t
is an opportunity to observe any conservation problems with
objects. It is also an opportunity to upgrade the storage to
facilitate quicker and easier inspections in the future, for
example, placing white paper under the objects on shelves or
in containers makes the darker faecal pellets easier to see.

At the Royal British Columbia .\Juseurn a need to move the
collection for asbestos abatement made us realize that storage
is temporary and that objects in storage will eventually be
moved. Thus the objects were stored individually in their own
containers so that the objects would not have to be handled or
packed and were always ready to be moved. T hese individual
containers facilitate inspection of collections and pre\'ent
spreading of insect infestations to ad jacent objects.
I 1.1.5

Pre pare t he bags

Prepare a variety of sizes of clear plastic bags on a tray or dolly
(hand cart) for immediate access to facilitate rapid and easy
bagging of any suspected infestation.
Clear polyethylene bags are needed for the freezing treatment (sec procedures in this chapter). Clear or translucent,
food quality, polyethylene containers with a tight lid seal can
also be used. The object could be stored permanently in this
type of container.
Large objects call be wrapped in polyethylene plastic and
sealed with freezer tape. The reason clear plastic is recommended is because it is necessary to observe the object to give
it the physical support it needs during handling or when
storing it, and to observe any insect activity. Seals fo r the bags
do not have to be airtight, ties, ziploc (self sealing) or freezer
tape can be used.
T ags or labels should be attached to the bag with the date
of bagging and any other identification needed. The tag can
also be used to record the date and lime that the bag started and
ended treatment.
For small objects to be treated by anoxic treatment with an
oxygen absorber (Gilberg, 1993; Gilberg and Grattan, 1994),
gas -impermeable transparent bags (Burke, 1992) arc needed.
1n dealing with an infestation of extremely large objects
the method recommended by Koestler ( 1995) using an anoxic
gas can also be considered. The object can be isolated insilu by
using a soft-walled enclosure system or bubble, custom-built
around any size of inrested object or group of objects. Large
objects can also be wrapped in polyethylene and moyed to a
walk -in freezer.
I f the objects are in boxes, bag the box. If the object is
infested, the bagging will prepare it for the eradication treatment. :\0 matter what treatment will be used, when an
infestation is found it must be confined to a bag or container.
The infested object should not be removed from the bag until
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after treatment to prevent contaminating other areas or ob-

jects . .If the object is wet and infested. a rare event, a method
of drying it must be devised using an insect-proof container,
before the insect eradication treatment.
11.1.6

Ins pec ting th e o bj ects

The inspection of indiv idual objects or specimens must be
done slow ly and thoroughly. Proceed from the top to the
bottom of the cabinet, set of drawers or shelves.
I n the process of inspecting heritage objects it is usually
necessary to handle or move the objects. The greatest amount

of damage to heritage objects occurs during hand ling. Proper
handling and moving techniques, according to conservation
standards, must be understood . T his information is based on
good common sense.
Insects know when there is some minute change in their
environment and instead of waiting around to find out what
it is, they scatter. If the infested material is agitated, larvae
tend to move away rapidly or if the object is picked up they
drop and crawl rapidly away. Adults flyaway or hide. Insects,
when disturbed , may give off an alarm scent which will alert
other insects to your presence.
Being prepared helps prevent the infestatIOn from spreading to other objects, maybe ones you have just inspected.
Because of the insects' startle response, it is necessary to be
prepa red to confine the infested material immediately when
observed.

larder beetles, stored grain beetles, the adults may attempt to
eSC<'l.pe. If wooden objects are infested with dry wood or powderpost termites, the termites may eat t heir way through the bag.
Anoxic (see section 12.2) and heat treatments (see section
12.1 .3) for eradication are still in the research phase. For more
information contact the authors of the research papers referenced for these treatments.
The following reduced-temperature treatment (Box 11.1)
is recommended for heritage objects made of organ ic materi als which are dry (see sections 12.1.1 and 12.1.2 for details).
11.3

TIl EA T~ I EN T

[deally, the cleaning of all evidence of insect activity in
heritage objects should be u ndertaken in a positive-pressu re
fume hood to prevent the spread of the frass. The reason for
this is that some people are allergic to insect frass ahd also
predatory insects are attracted to odours which may still
remain in the frass or other debris from the infestation.
It can be a long and arduous job to remove eve rything,
especially cocoons embedded in textiles. If time prevents a
complete removal of all evidence, a reco rd and photographs
showing what remains can be used as a reference po int to
determine if a new infestation has occurred after sto rage.
Uncleaned objects should be placed in a dense plastic box to
prevent the odour from attracting other insects.
11.4

11.1.i

\\' ha t to look fo r' - f,'ass

Frass is a give-away. First, without d isturbing the object, look
for frass (faecal pellets); then insect rema ins, exuviae (moult
sk ins), webbing, cocoons; and material fragments, on the shelf
or paper under and around an object. The presence of any of
these remains indicatesan infestation . The living insect stages
are not commonly seen, they are always well hidden.
I f fTass or any other evidence of insect activity is fOWld, get an
appropriate bag, open it and bring it up to the object on the shelf
and quickly slide the object into the bag and seal it with ziploc or tic.
1f frass or other rema ins are not initially observed, examine
the bottom and insi de of the object. Often tweezers can be used
for examination without distu r bing the insects. If any insect
remains are present, again using the precautions already
mentioned, bag the object.
Do the bagging on the shelf without lifting the object away
from the shelf. Place the bagged objects according to conservation standards - appropriate care in handling, packing, etc.
- in a container which can be closed and easily moved to the
place of treatment.
Objects close to the infested object should also be bagged for
examination and treated , if necessary. The area where the
infested objects were located should be thoroughly cleaned
(see chapter 13 for suggestions on meth ods).
11.2

EIlAD ICA T ION

TIl EA T ~ I EN T S

The infested object should be treated immediately. The ba.gs
are not intended to be insect· proof. :\Jost insects will not leave
the object, the feeding site, but in infestations with adults, i.e.

T H E CLEAN-UP - AFT ER ERADICAT ION

T HE EV ID ENC E: W HO'S T H EilE, WH AT'S
T H ERE?

I n many cases it is possible to identify the culprit insect from
the remains in the infestation.
Unfortunately, this book is not an illustrated guide to
identification of the insects in the infestation. I t is an example
of what may be there and an aid to identification. If infesta tionsare found in your home or institute, make a manual of the
different insect infestations found. Each site will have only a
few insect pests, thus it will bean easy job. After the infesta tion
has been treated. remove some of the insect ev idence and place
it on coloured index cards with clear adhes ive tape. Put the
card in a ziploc bag and put this in the manual. H ave it
ident ified and use it to identify future culprits.
You will find: faeces (see Figure 11 .1) and some insect rema ins
including wings and wing scales of adults (see Figure 11.2) and
cocoons, exuviae and ha irs (setae) of larvae (Figures 11.3 and
7.10).
Jf insect stages are fou nd the following chapters may help
identify the insect species: eggs - chap ter 6, larvae - chapter
7, pupae - chapter 8, an d adults - chapters 9 and 10.
[--leritageobjects made o f wood may show evidence o f insect
activity by insect holes in the wood and falling faecal pellets.
Table 11.1 has descr iptions of common wood beetl e damage
that will help identify the insect species.
\Vith wood objects which show entrance and exit holes and
falling Crass, it is almost impossible to tell if wood beetle larvae
are active inside. But some methods have been successful.
X-rays of bark on trees have been used in forest e n tomology
studies to observe the difference between diseased and normal
bark beetle larvaeafterattemptsat biological con trol. Heritage
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Box 11.1 PROCEDURES FOR FREEZIN G I N SECT PESTS FOR ERADICATION IN DRY HERITAGE
OBJECTS NUDE OF A DSORBANT ORGA NIC MATERIAL
1. A normal household (domestic) chestjreezer which

goes down to at least - 20'C should be used. Temperatures lower than - 20 0 to -30°C do not present a problem . Because a constant temperature must be main -

2.

3.

4.

5.

tained , do not use an upright freezer or one with a frost
free cycle. The freezer must be maintained 50that there
is no frost build-up on the inside of the lid or sides.
The method of removing an infested object from storage requires that the object be placed in a clean, clear,
polyethylene bag. Precautions should be taken when
bagging infested materials, because as soon as the
object is moved the insects will respond and try to
escape. Prepare the bag in advance and seal it immediately when the object is placed in it. Sealing does not
have to be airtight; ziploc, ties or tape are adequate.
,~r hen the object. is first bagged remove as much air as
possible, the amount of remaining air will depend on
t.he stability of the object and its tolerance to the
pressure of th e film against it. Bagging is also necessary
to confine the infestation when using a specially constructed, controlled temperature and humidity freez ing chamber. The object should r emain in its bag
during the freezing treatment.
If the object is large, with large air spaces around it,
pre-treated silica gel or additional adsorbent material,
such as clean cotton towels or sheet ing, etc. , can be
included with the object in the bag.
Bagged infested objects should be kept at room tem perature (above 18°C) and placed immediately in the
chest freezer. The freeze r temperature should already
be at least - :W°c. I n an emergency they may be placed
in a refrigerator at 5°C until freezer space is available,
but should not be temporarily stored in a co ld basement or cold storage with temperatures above 5°C.
This temperature, 5°C, is the chill-coma tempera ture , the point at which the insects become inactive,
do not feed , thus do no further damage. It is imperative
that these bagged objects held at 5°C are brought back to
room temperature (approximately 2(f>C) before placing
them into the chestJreezer which is already at - 2(f>C or
lower.
There should be adequate air circulation around the
object to allow it to cool to at least 5°C in 4 hours. Dense
objects, i.e. wood , boxes of newsprint or books, or a bag
of flour, may need more time to reach core tempera ture of -~w o C. T he extra time it takes for the materials
to reach a core temperature of -20°C should be added
to the treatment t ime.
Thermocouples can be used to record the time/ tem perature parameters of t he freezing procedure, i.e. the
rate of cooling and thawing, and the time at the minimum temperature.
T he min imum temperature for insect erad ication was
established at - 20°C, but a lower temperature of - 30°C
has been recently recommended . Because th e reaction

a

6.

7.

is time/ temperature dependent the following are now
recommended: 72 hours at - 2(f>C to - ](f>e. There is no
need to adapt the freezer for the - 30°C temperature, one
can simply extend the tr eatment time. If there are any
concerns about the effecti veness of these treatments or
possible cold-hardiness of the insects one can , as a
precaution, extend the time or immediately repeat the
freeze/ thaw cycle, that is bring the materials to room
temperature and then place them back in the freezer to
repeat the cycle. R epeating the cycles has the disadvan tageofincreasing the handling of the objects. Objects do
not have to be removed after exactl y 72 hours , they can
be left in the chest freezer for a longer time , hours, days ,
or weeks without damage.
8. R emove the bagged objects from the freezer and place
them in a secure area where there is good ventilation.
Caution must be taken in handling and moving the cold
objects. In some cases where a material has become stiff
(plastics, acrylic glues, oil paints) extra precautions
should be taken in handling these objects. Do not remove the bag until the object. has reached room temperature and there is no condensed water on the outside
of the bag. If possible, leave objects in the polyeth ylene
bag for storage.
A slow rate of thawin g is desirable. The passive increase
in temperature of objects that occurs when they are
taken from the chest freezer (-20°C to - 30°C) and placed
at room temperatur es, around 20°,C is slow enough. In
an abnormal situation under high room temperatures,
move materials directly from the fTeezerinto a refrigerator
or cold storage and leave them there until at ambient
temperature. Another alternative is to turn off the chest
freezer and leave the objects in the freezer until it has
reached room temperature, but precautions must be taken
to assure that there is no frost build-up inside which would
melt and be a potential hazard to the objects.
9. All insect remains (frass, cocoons, exuviae (m oults) ,
larvae, etc.) must be removed from the treated object
before re-storage. This establishes a reference point at
which there are no insect remains, a zero point. This is the
only way to know, for certain, that insect remains are from
a new infestation and not from a previous infestation.
10. Because the freezing process is an interventive conservation treatment, details of the treatment should be
recorded in the treatment documentation for the objects. The record should include: insect identification,
stages and activity of the insect; packaging materials
and method; time required to bring materials to O°C and
to minimum temperature; t im e materials were held at
minimum temperature; time required to bring materials to room temperature; anyphysicaJ changes observed,
and the success of the treatment. It is not necessary to do
this with every freezer load. The above information can
be established for specific materials and object type and
a standard treatment form used.
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Figure 11.1. Scanning electron micrographs offaecal pellets cif beetle and moth lan·ae and termite adults.. a, T ineola
bisse ll ie lla (I lumnzel), ll"ebbing clothes moth (#9601- 960J) : b. T inea pellionella (L.), case- making clothes moth
(# 9604-9605),- c, Reticulitermes hesperus. Banks u·estern subterranean termite (# 9606-9607) : d. llylotrupes bajulus
(L.), old house borer (# 9608- 9609),- e. Anob ium gibbicollis (LeConte), anobiid powder-post beetle (# 9610-9611),J, Zootennopsis a ngusticollis (J1agen), damp fl'ood termite (#9615-9616); {!.lI cterobostrychus aequa lis
(lVaterhouse), orientalll"ood borer (#9617-9618); Ii. Anthrenus verbasci (L.), I"(lried cmpet beetle (# 97..J.}- 97-14) :
i. Dcrmcstes maculatus (De Geer), the hide beetle (# 97-1-5- 97-1-6)'
(l /icrographs taken ill Scanning Electron J /icroscopy Laboratory, P acific Forest Centre, Canada F orest Centre by
L esley H alllling, ),licroteclmique Biologist.)
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Figure J 1.2. IVing scales of some common adult heritage-eating insect pests. a, Tineola bisselliella (rlummel), webbing clothes
moth; b, Endrosis sarcitrella (L.), u;liile shouldered house moth: c, Tinea pellionella (L.), case-making clothes moth; d,
Anthrenus verbasci (L.), varied catpet beetle; e, Anthrenus museorum (L .). museum beetle;], A nthrenus sa rnicus
1\lroc::.koll'sk~· g, Anthrenus fuse us Olivier; h, Anthrenus scrophulariae (L.), common catpet beetle. (a-c, M-L. Florian.; d-h.,
from Peacock, 1993, ("'jtil permission.)
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away from the feeding site. Jf this is the case, a thorough
inspection in the storage area where the infestation was
located is essential. The pupae may be in wall cracks or under
flooring and not easily seen.
Scenal'io: findin g th e pupa
In dealing with a webbing clothes moth infestation of natural
history specimens of mountain sheep skulls with their horns,
the author found that the larvae on the specimens and adults
were caught on light traps.:\o thought was given to the pupae,
expecting they would be in the interstices of the horn. \Yithin
two weeks after what was thoughtto bea thorough eradication
of the infestation, new adults were c<lught on the light traps.
On close examination of the walls and floor area around the
skulls it was found that pupae were located in cracks of the
cement. where the wall and floor meet. They were physically
removed and there has not been a recurrence of the 1110th
activity.
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Figure 11.3. a, Ligh.t microscope photograph and, b,
scanning electron micrograph ofarrou'-shaped hastisetae
and thick spinulale setae of the lan)ae of Anthrcnus
verbasci (L.) varied carpel beetle. (Light microscopy, JJL. Florian.; SE.W, Scanning Electron _Wicroscopy Laboratory. PaciJic Forest Centre, Calwda Forest Centre by
Lesley tvJanning, ~l;Jicroteclmi.que Biologist)
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to know if the larvae observed are alive or dead. Time-lapse Xrays have been used to demonstrate extension of the tunnels.
The sound of the rasping mandibles of the feeding larvae
has been detected by stethoscopes and electronic sound de vices.
Koestler (1993) reported that an infrared COl analyser,
FTIR (Fourier transform infrared spectroscope), has been
used to detect insect activity in stored grain by the CO) they
produce above the background of 0.03°/0 (300ppm). Ko-estler
(1993) has developed a modified C01-FTIR and has tested it
with a wooden picture frame infested with termites. He was
able to show that before treatment there was a COl level above
the background, but after treatment with an anoxic gas the

CO, level dropped.
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After the insect has been identified check (see chapter 7) to
determine if the larvae wander to build the pupation chamber
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Table J 1.1
Summary cf'diagnostic characters qf damage caused by lhe commoner u;ood-boring insects alld marine borers
(from Blelch/y, 1967)
Type of timber
attacked
(sapwood & heartwood
-exceptions given
under remarks)
S = Softwood;
H = Hardwood

I
Flight holes

Gribble
(Limnoria spp.)

Asfo[ Teredo. Vertical
timbers become
eroded near water line
to form a "waist"

Ambrosia beetles
(Platypoelidae &
Scolytidae)

Wood surrounding
tunnels sometimes
also stained. Active
only in green timber
where bore-dust ejected through entry holes
made by adults. Compare Lymexylidae

Cemented
mixture of
bore-dust and
wood chewings
in mud

Subterranean
termites

Tunnels connected to
soil through mud
galleries. Tunnel
walls muddy. (Compare carpenter ant)

Sometimes enlarged
into cavities

Ovoid pellets
with 6 longituelinal ridges

Dry wood
termites

Bore-dust resembles
small poppy seeds

Absent

Separated by septa of
wood

Large wet
pellets

Damp wood
termites

In damp wood

H ,S

Circular (n
to 1 in diam. )

Circular. Diam.
(similar to flight holes)
sometimes variable in
same piece of wood .
Walls unstained or
slightly so

Sometimes
absent from
parts of tunnels

Lymexylid
ambrosia
beetles

Active only in green
timber. Compare
Plarypodidae and
Scolytidae

H

Almost
circular (about
;\ in eliam.)

Oval

Longhorn type

Clytinid longhom beetles

Little feeding under
bark before penetrating into sapwood

S

Perfectly
circular (1 to
t in diarn.)

Circular. Diam. as for
flight holes.
Surrounding wood
sometimes partly
decayed

Very tightly
packed

Siricid
wood-wasps

Live larvae present in
green and recently seasoned wood. (Tunnels
appear oval in section
if cut obliquely)

H, S

Oval (size
depending on
species)

Oval, separate and
scattered

Mixture of
coarse pellets
and chips

Forest 10nghorn and Buprestid beetles

Feed under bark
before penetrating
into sapwood. Active
attack in trees, logs
and sawn timber
whilst green. Attack
by some species
continues in seasoned
wood. Compare house
longhorn beetle

Rapidly en1arge from
minute size on surface
up to 1 in mam.
within. Chalky lining
often present

H, S

Absent

Honeycomb of small
eliarn. (,'0 in) short
(t in) surface tunnels

H, S

Circular (i o
to • in eliarn.)

Frequently across the
grain. Diam. similar to
entry holes. Walls
darkly stained

H,S

Absent

Sometimes enlarged
into chambers.
(Separated by septa of
wood in case of damp
wood termites)

H,S

Absent

Chiefly S

v

~

."

~
.c
0

-5
.~

]

c
~
!-<

Remarks

Floated timber,
harbour fixtures and
boats attacked in salt
water

Absent

~

-

I

Shipworm
( Teredo spp. )

H, S

~

c
c
~
!-<

-

Type of
insect or
marine borer

Resembles termite
damage but gallery
walls are clean

Partly concentric with
the annual rings
sometimes forming
large cavities

.2
0

Bore-dust CFrass)

Carpenter ants
( Camponorus
spp.)

Absent or
irregular

"'i'
:§

Tunnels

Chiefly imported
S.

~

:;

I

-

-
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(COllI.)

Type of timber
attacked
(sapwood & heartwood
-exceptions given
under remarks)
S = Softwood;
H = Hardwood

Flight holes

I

Tunnels

,_.,." """,I

Type of
insect or
marine borer

Remarks

I

.-

S

Oval (about
t x f.in
diam .)

Oval, tunnels coalesce
leading to breakdown
of walls. "Ripple"
marks on walls

Similar to some
other longhorns.
Sausage-shaped
pellets

House longhorn
beetle
(Hylotrupes
bajulus)

H, S

Oval

Oval enlarged into
cavities

Damp agglomeration of
coarse pellets
and shavings

Wharf-borer
(Nacerdes
melanura)

In damp decayed
sleepers, poles,
built~in timbers
and harbour timbers

Mostly in beech,
elm, maple and
sycamore

Circular ( tr
in diam.)

Circular
in diam .
numerous

Fine very
densely packed
powder

Prilinus
pectinicornis

Active in seasoned
wood (Compare
Lycrus powder post
beetles)

H containing
starch

Circular ( tr
in diam.)

Circular
numerous

Copious fine
loosely packed
powder

Ly ctus powder
post beetles

Active in partly and
fully seasoned wood.
Confined to sapwood
in timbers where the
heartwood is
distinguishable.
Wood disintegrated
beneath superficial
skin in severe cases.
Compare house
longhorn beetle

Mainly H
containing
starch

Circular (up
to t in diam.)

As flight holes.
U suaHy larger than

As Lyctus

Bosrrychid
powder pOSt
beetles

See Lycrus. Mainly in
tropical timbers.
Unseasoned wood
also attacked.
Confined to sapwood
in timbers where the
heartwood is
distinguishable.

S

Circular ( tr
in diam. )

As flight holes

Mostly brown
(with a few
white) bunshaped pellets

Ernobius

In timber yards and
recently-built houses.
Often confused with
Anobium but attack
limited to bark and
adjacent sapwood

MostlyH

Circular
diam. )

As flight holes

Larger bun·
shaped pellets
(easily visible to
naked eye)

Death-watch
beetle

rujOtJillosum )

Common in old
buildings especially
in oak. Damage
sometimes internal in
large timbers and
disintegration often
severe
In wood usually mor
than 5 years old.
Birch plywood very
susceptible

n-

n- in diam.

!l
"9
~

0

J:)

.<:

.~

-.;

L YC 1US

Serious structural
damage in undecayed
sapwood of seasoned
softwoods.
Characteri~ed by a
. thin superficial skin
of wood concealing
internal disintegration

c
c

r-

~

H, S. (rare in
most tropical H )

H, S

C1 in

Circular ( tr in
diam.)

Irregularly
oval to slitshaped with
\ ragged edges

mollis

~Xestobium

As flight holes;
convoluted shape.
Numerous

Small ellipsoidal
pellets

Common
furniture beetle
(Anobium
punctatum)

Circular (about tr in
diam.). Mainly
srraight-compare
Anobium

Similar to but
smaller than
Anobium

Wood-boring
weevils,
Euophryum and
Pentarthrum

I

I wood.
In damp and decayed
Sometimes
with Anobium

I
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12
Insect Eradication Methods

12.1

TEMPERATURE

12.1.1

FI'eezi ng insect pests in he ritage objects for
d is infesta t ion a nd eradi ca ti o n

12.1.1.1

!\TRODCCTlO.\'

EXTR E~ I ES

The use of sub-zero temperatures, usually referred to as freezing, to kill insect pests in stored food products was suggested by
\ Jullen and Arbogast (1979), as a viable alternative to chemical control. For the same reason, freezing to eradicate museum
and household insect pests on dry heritage objects composed of
organic material (plant material, skin, fur, whole animals,
bone, paper, textiles, wood, etc.) has been used ( Billings, 1983;
Crisfulli, 1980; Dawson, 1987; Florian, 1978, 1986; Ketcham Trozak, 1984jKesheim, 1984jRasie, 1977jRemmington, 1983).
Chemical treatments (fumigants and insecticides) are no
longer being recommended in museums (Florian, 1986, 1988,
1989). Human health hazards are a major concern because the
chemicals are toxic and there is a lack of appropriate monitoring equipment to determine the presence of residual chemicals after treatment. Also, toxic by-products remain on the
surfaces of treated objects. ;\lany chemicals are banned by
governments thus there are legal aspects to using chemical
insecticides and fumigants. Finally, the chemicals used in the
treatments may cause reactions with the chemicals of the
materials of heritage objects, which can cause deterioration
and destroy the research potential of these materials.
I n a museum, collection managers have the legal responsi bility to protect the collections. They must ensure the collections' documentation. security, accessibility and preservation
(sta bility, longevity). There are two approaches to preservation: preventi ve measures and active interventive treatment
against deterioration. Preventive measures include environmentally controlled storage, physical support, maintenance,
insect pest control and conservation treatments, such as cleaning. Active intervention includes the preparation methods
used specifically for natural history specimens, such as chemical fixing, tanning etc., and conservation treatments such as
fumigating, sub-zero temperatures, impregnation or consolidation, etc. Thus use of sub-zero temperatures (freezing) for
insect pest eradication is an active interventive treatment of
heritage objects.
In the past, collection managers or curators have been
involved in active interventive treatments of biological speci-

mens, as have conservators with human history and fine art
artifacts. Ko matter who executes these treatments or what the
active in terventive treatments are, there must be a realization
of the preciousness of the heritage object, and the knowledge
that the treatment will not destroy the aesthetic, cultural or
research integrity, or the potential of the object. Tn this, there
is no distinction between an object of natural or human
heritage. Regard less of what we call a natural history collection (habitat, exhibit, educational, research, type, etc.), if it
contains accessioned musewn objects or unique specimens,
theymust be treated with as much care as human history objects.
To design an interventive treatment for heritage objects
requires knowledge of the material being treated and knowledge of the interaction, immediate and long term, of the
treatment on them. Before a treatment can be undertaken it
must be esta blished that it is necessary. Ethically, the above
information must be known before using this treatment because lethal freezing of insect pests in heritage objects is an
interactive treatment. After the treatment the details and
success of the treatment must be recorded.
Freezing for insect eradication was first used with food
products. The technology transfer of the application of freezing from food products to heritage objects requires some
adaptations. The goal in food products is reducing th e population size and limiting the economic damage. " rith heritage
objects every insect must be eradicated with cessation of
damage. Thus we need a treatment tha t will stop the damage
immediately, will kill every insect (all stages), will not damage the object, can be executed simply and is not expensive.
To design a logi cal sub-zero temperature t~eatment, which
we call a freezing treatment, for maximum lethal effect on the
insect and minimum interference to the artifact material, it is
essential to study the effects of the fr eezing process on the
insect, the water relationships and the artifact material.
Florian ( 1986) presented the parameters and procedures for
a freezing treatm ent for infested , dry heritage objects made of
adsorbent organic material and reviews the essential information required to design such a treatment. The treatment is still
under review (Brokerhof el ai., 1992, 1993: Rrokerhof and
Banks, 1993; Gilberg and Brokerhof, 1991 i Strang, 1992, 1995).
This chapter reports on this information and new information
available on the topic.
A review of pertinent literature on the insect's response to
low and sub-zero temperatures, and the effects of freezing on
the insect and its cells and tissue, is presented to support the
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logic for the recommended parameters (Florian, 1986) for a

c

lethal insect eradication treatment. A review of the effects of
the freezing temperature on the moisture relationships and
physical character istics of the material of the dry heritage
objects is presented also, to support the recommended proce-

Free water is involved as a solvent, it readily freezes, is quickly
lost on drying and is active in osmosis. Free wate r can make up
about 70% of the total water in living cells. In the dry organic
materials of heritage objects there is no free water to freeze. I n
wet or waterlogged heritage materials there is free water
which can freeze.

dures for the treatment. Xcw information is reviewed, and

conclusions and a synthesis of the information leads to recommenda tions for a logical freezing procedure.
Freezing procedu res that have been used in museums to

eradicate insect pests are also reviewed. The choice of equipment, which is readily available, casy to operate and inexpensive. is discussed. A clarification of the differences in freezing
dry and wet materials and freeze-drying is also presented.
12.1.J.2 1',./1:.; t.;fFHTOF ,.·H.t.;t:ZI\G Tt.·l/PEIVITLRES OY /\SECTS

There are two main questions about the effects of sub-zero
temperatures on live insects: the lethal aspect- h ow does it kill
the insect, and the freeze- resistant aspect - can some insects
su rvive freezing?
To understand the lethal effect of freezing on insects, it is
necessary to look at the information on freezing of cells or tissues.
12.1.1.2.1 The slale 0/ waler in cells and tissue

The water takes on th ree different states and each is located at
specific regions in the cell or tissue (see sections 2.4 and 17.1).
It may be bonded to polar sites of molecules; this is the
molecularly bound water. The water may be bonded to the
surface of molecules and to other water layers, this is called the
multi-layer region. The third state is free water: this water is
located inside capillaries, inside and between living cells, in
cell vacuoles, between large fibres, etc.
Bound waler

Sinanoglu and Abdulnor (1965) explained that the water
bonded to the polymer remains unchanged on freezing wh ile
the bulk or free water goes into ordinary alpha-ice. ~leryman
(1966) reports that in animal tissues 5-1 0% of the total water.
the bonded water. normally does not freeze a t _20°C.
Zachariassen (1985) describes bound water as that water
forming a shell around macromolecules which because of its
altered state cannot be removed by freezing or drying at
physiological temperatures, is osmotically inactive and docs
not act as a solvent for low molecular weight solutes.
Loss of structurally bound water in biopolymers (p roteins,
cellulose) may result in increased cross-linking. "Ye are aware
of this water loss in dry, brittle leather. Karow and \Ye bb
(1965) theorized that death due to freezing (in liquid nitrogen
at - 160°C) may be caused, prima r ily, by the extraction of
bound water from vital cellular structu res.
,\ Iulli layerwaler

\ Yater in the multi -layer region, weakly bonded to molecule
surfaces and water layers, is similar to bound water in that it
does not have solvent power and rarely freezes. I t varies from
bound water by having a d ifferent vapour pressure because of
the weaker bond strength, is easily lost and rega ined with
humidity or dehydration changes, and has higher viscos ity
and therma l expansion. This is the water that movesin and out
of dry heritage objects with RH (relative humidity) changes
and causes dimensional changes.

Free Ii-'ater

12.1.1.2.2 The effects offree::illg on cells and tissue - lhe lethal

and survival aspects
[nlroduclion

\\'e arc all familiar with the medical use of frozen cells and
tissue; obviously they have survived freez ing. The purpose of
reviewing this subject is to determine the conditions under
which they survive and to make sure that these cond it.ions are
not used when eradicating insects.
' Yhen living cells (80- 90% water content) are subjected to
low temperatures, depending on the rate of cooling and thawing and the final temperature reac hed, cellular physical and
chemical changes occur and ice crystals may form . Some of
these ice crystals may be lethal but the actual cause of death is
not known . It still has not been shown conclusively whether it
is a combination of events or a single one.
Dehydralion and concenlration eJJects in cells rnay
occur

If the rate of cooling is slow (tOC/ minute), when eutectic
temperatures (normal freezing temperature of the cell or body
fluids) are reached, ice crystals arc formed: first intercellular
ice between the cells, then intracellular ice in th e cell fluid.
The removal of intercellular water, in the form of ice, causes
free water in the cells to diffuse out into the intercellular
region according to the diffusion gradient.. I n the cell, loss of
this free water causes dehydration and changes in the concentration ofthesolutes in the cel! flu id . Theconcentration effects
may result in p l-i changes that may cause buffer precipitation.
Proteins may undergo denaturation and precipitation causing
colloidal disruption and molecular derangement. Zachariassen
(1985) suggested that the increase in inorganic salts can cause
changes in the structure and function of enzymes which have
also been concentrated. i .indelv (1976) pointed out, in reference to frozen foods, that the rate of enzyme reactions may
increase on initiation of freezing because of an increase in
concentration of the enzyme and substrate.
lee crystals in cells may be lethal

" Then water freezes, ice crystals may form or the water may
becornea glass-like vitreous solid. I ce crystal shape varies from
large hexagonal (or polyhedral) crystals to small evanescent
spherulites. T he shape of icc is dependent on the lowest
temperature reached, the cooling rate, theconcentration of the
solute and the nature of the solute.
The shape of free icc will vary according to the rate of
freezing (Luyet 1960, 1970), the slower the rate of freezing the
larger the crystal. :\1eryman (1966) reviewed the literature
and t.he consensus was that the large hexagonal crystals occur
up to -60 to -80°C and the vitreous state occurs at -120 to
-180°C. The large hexagonal crysta ls are most damaging to
cells. Karow an d \Yebb ( 1965) showed that these crystals
physically rupture cell and organelle membranes. This leads
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to cell fluid loss and metabolic disruption. Ice spherulites
cause little damage, if any.
kecrystals need some particles, called nucleators, on which
to start to grow or form. I n air the nucleator may be a dust
particle, in insects it may be a protein in a cell or food in their
gut.
In slow cooling (1 °C/ minute or higher) of living tissue a
few large ice crystals are formed, first in the extracellular
fluid. The crystals in this location are not considered lethal or
damaging, but rna)' act as a nucleation particle or site for
intracellular ice crystals that are considered lethal.
d

Supercooling in cells lowers the free=ing point of body
water
Rarely do solutions freeze at a°e. T he temperature below zero
at which they reach before freezing is called the supercooling
point (SCP). Th e supe rcooling point is the temperature at
which spontaneous nucleation occurs and ice is formed. The
temperature of th e supercooling point is dependent on the
amount and kind of chemicals (solutes) dissolved in the water
(solvent). Supe rcooling allows cells to withstand freez ing
temperatures without cell water freez ing and thus may prevent the lethal aspects of freezing.
I n both cryobiology and the frozen food industry, the
chemicals glycerol or sorbitol, called cr),oprotectors, are
used t o increase the solute concentration in solutions and
lower the supercooling point. Cryoprotectors also alter the
ice form to a less d amaging form (Luyet and Gehenio,

1952).
In cryobiology, living cel ls are frozen fo r survival in longterm storage. This is possi ble because of the useof cryopl'otectors.
T he proced ure used for cell survival requires that the tissue
cells are suspended in a glycero l solution which supercools to
- 15°C, then the solution is r apidly coole d to a very low
tempera t ure. -160°e. The water forms a vitreous sheet or,
if ice crysta ls do form inside the cell, they are altered by the
glycerol and are small and diffuse, and do not cause physical damage. In living cells cryoprotectors may protect
membranes from lipid phase changes, and by bonding to
large amounts of water in cells, protect them from water
loss and desiccation . T h us cryoprotectors protect the living
cell from cold-shock before th e supercooled point is reached.
Cold -shock, chilling injury, is a form of lethal cellula r injury
that occurs in cells immediately after rapid cooling to tem peratures which a re above the freezing temperature of their
cell solution.
In conservation, polyethylene glycol, which acts as an
antifreeze. is used to control ice types in freeze-drying treatment of wet or waterlogged a rchaeologIcal wood. T he
polyethylene glycol lowers the freezing tempe rature of the
liquid and influences the ice type and formation thereby
preventing the damaging ice crystal formation .
':\ l an)' organisms, ego insects, fish, fungi, yeast and bacteria,
produce glycerol and other po lyols, which allow supercooling
orcontrol of cell water content. Th is allows them to live in subzero temperatures, but only up to th eir supercooling point,
without freezing. Details of the role of glycerol and insect
freeze -resistance is presented in the section below on super~
cooling point.

8J

Th e rate off reedng orthau'ing may reduce or enhance
the lethal effects offree=.ing in cells
As mentioned abo\'e , for freezing tissue or ce lls ror survival
after storage or for medical purposes or research , glycerol or
sorbitol is added to the suspending solution which acts as an
antifreeze and allows supercooling to - 15°e. The tissue in the
glycerol solution is slowl y cooled at a rate of lOCI minute to the
supercooling point -15°e. After supercooling, the solution is
rapidly cooled, 150- 200"C/ minute, by plunging the material
into frozen nitrogen or helium. Amorphous vitreous ice is
fo r med, but no damaging ice crystals are formed. To thaw
rapidly. the tissue is plunged into a warm (37°C) isotonic
solution. This rapid rate of thawing prevents intracellular ice
formation and allows the survival of the tissue. If the rates of
freez ing, or thawing afte r supercooling are slow, nucleation
occurs and lethal ice formation occurs. Lu),et ( 1970) reported
that crystallization, upon thawing, may resume because crystal growth is temperatu re and time dependent. Once the ice
crysta l is seeded, the growUl of the icc crystal is a time-dependent
phenomenon. ':\lazur ( 1965) also reported that slow thawing of
yeast cells after rapid cooling was lethal because intracellular
water which had not already frozen could freeze during thawing.
12.J.1.2} The insect andfree=ing temperatures
Categories of insects in reference Lo their response Lo
low temperatures
Insects are basically bags of water containing over 70% free
water which can easily freeze, but we are familiar with the
resistance to freezing tern peratures of some garden insects that
overwinter. and ice fleas hopping on glacie rs.
Zachariassen ( 1985) categorized insects as freeze-tolerant,
freezc ~ sensitivc and rreeze ~ avoidance. Free=illg-tolerallce is
the ability to tolerate formation of ice in the body fluid at
temperatu res equal to or below the supercooling capacity.
Free=illg~seflsitil'ily is lack of to lerance to formation of ice in
the body fluid. Free=.ing-avoidance is the surv ival strategy or
col d -hardening of freeze-sensitive insects which occurs when
they are exposed to low temperatures. Cold-hardening allows
these insects to withstand lower temperatures than the)' could
before cold~ h ardell i ng. F reeze~harden i ng , freeze~ r esistance ,
cold~har dening and cold-acclimatization are synonymous wi t h
freezing-avoidance.
As the temperatu re is decreased an insect first will become
inactive at their chill -coma temperature, will die when their
col d -shock temperature is reached and their body fluids will
freeze when the SCP is reached. Thus insects are killed before
the SCP is reached.
Chill~co m a results in lossofmo\'ement and feeding activity
of insects which is reversed on warming.
During chill-coma oxygen consumption and the rate of
metabolic activ ities is greatly reduced . Prolonged chill -coma
may be letha l.
Cold -shock IS a form of cellular injury wh ich is leth al and
occurs inunediately after rapid cooling before ice formation
(SCP) in the body fluids. The reasons for co l d ~ shock ha\'e not
been well defined.
.\l echanisms of short-term cold-shock injury have been
suggested : co ld temperature li pid transformation in cell membranes resulting in leakage and loss of membrane runction, the
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Figure 12.1. Insect body temperature (heavy line) during
cooling to sub-:::ero temperatures in relationship to the
melting point, supercooling poin.t and the nucleation oj ice in
the body fluids. The bars on the right convey general ranges
oj insect response to low temperatures. Cold shock. is usually
lethal The supercooling point is the point oj body fluid
freezing and is below the lethal point in. most insecls (from
Lee, 1989).
loss of elasticity of the membranes and nerve injuries (Lee,
1991).
Lee ( 1989) reviewed insect cold-harden ing and has illustrated the response of insects cooled to sub-zero temperatures
(Figure 12.1). The limit of normal insect activity is just below
zero. Cold-shock occurs from above zero to just above - 20°C, or
above the SCPo Co ld -shock is a form of cellular injury wh ich
is lethal and occu rs on rapid cooling without ice formation in
the body fluids. Freezing-avoid ance occurs in the supercooled
range from just below zero to just above - 30"C, whereas
freezing · tolerance occurs from the lowest supercooled point to
almost - 60"C.
b

F'ree:::e-sensilive insecls l""hich are killedfrom cold·
shock at aboveJree=ing lemperatures
Typically, freeze-sensitive insects are the soft-bod ied booklice,
termites and si lverfish which die at low but above freezing
temperatures from cold-shock.
;'Vlullen and Arbogast ( 1984) consider that stored product
insects, because of their trop ical origin, arc the group which
are killed at temperatures above freezing. Salt (196 1), in
discussing freezing of insects, maintains that household inscct
pests do not normally encounter cold temperatures and t h us
should not tolerate freezing temperatures. Butin the li terature
there are many examples of the following insects surviving
freezing temperatures: eggs of the cigarette beetle (~ I ullen
and Arbogast, 1984; Gilberg and Broker hof, 1991), clothes
moths ( Brokerhof elal., 1993; Brokcrhofand Banks, 1993), and
larvae of the hide beetle (Ketcham.Troszak, 1984) which are
heritage eaters. Strang (1992) has collated information from

the literature on the lethal low temperature of many museum
and household insect pest species. lI e has reported on 30 insect
species where the range of lethal temperatures was below 0°,
which shows clearly that museum and household insect pests
are not freeze-sensitive.
1n freeze-sensitive insects, UvaTov (1931) showed that the
effects of cold-shock from low but above freezing temperatures are lime dependenL l n experiments on bedbug eggs the
results showed that after 10 hours at 2°C, upon returning to
room temperature, 80% hatched into normal larvae but after
39 hours at 2°C no larvae hatched . H e also reported on the
lethal time of above zero temperatures on two species of grain
insects. For Sitoplzilus o,y:::ae the lethal time was 60 hours at
7.2"C and for S. granan:us L it was 75 hours at 7.2°C. Thus the
original suggestion that household insects are killed at above
freezing temperatures may be right, but it depends on the time
of exposure as well as the low temperature.
H oward (1896) discussed the use of low temperatures in
cold storage to inactivate some common household insects. In
experiments with Tineabiselliella, the common clothes mot h,
the larvae were motionless below 5.5"C and survived after 2
months at temperatu res varying from 8.8 to 2.7"C. I t was also
noted that the larvae did not die at a contin uous temperature
of 7.7°C, but did d ie if revived by warm temperatures and
placed back in the low temperatur e. This showed that repeating the cold/ warm cycle destroys their cold tolerance. Eggs
did not hatch during treatme n t of 2. 7°C and adults died after
5 days at --{).6°C.
' Vi thA ttagenus pice us, the black carpet beetle, larval movement was observed at temperatures of 7.2"C to B.BoC, but the
larvae were motionless at tern peratures from 3.3 to 6. 7°e. After
20 days at temperatures from -3.3 to - 8.8"C in cloth all larvae
died, but in ground gra in meal for2 monthsat- 1.6°C to-8.8"C
all survived . The ground grain probably gave some thermal
protection .
The la rvae of Dermestes vulpinus, the leather beetle, were
motionless from 2.2 to 4°C, and moved but did not feed at 4.4
to 7.2°C. However, they did feed at B.3 and B.B°C.
' Vith Trogoderma tarsale, th e cabinet beetle, pupation was
not observed in pupae kept at 1. 1 t06. 7"C for 3.5 months; adults
were inactiveat 1.1 t06. 7"Cand afte r 2 mon ths three of 10 died.
T his informat ion is pertinent to cold-storage and exem plifies
the fact that death due to co ld -shock is time-dependent.
I loward (1896) concluded that temperatures of 4.4 to 5.5"C
are adequate to inactivate common househo ld insects. This is
the chill -coma temperature at w hi ch insects are motionless
and do not feed. Th is in formation is the h istorical basis for the
use of cold-room storage to prevent insect damage.
Cold-hardening in freeze-sensitive insects
There is a large g roup of freeze-intolerant insects which
cannot withstand the freezing of t heir body fluid, but by coldhardening they can prevent ice format ion in their bodies at
sub-zero tcmperatures. These are called freeze-avoida nce in sects. Cold-hardening is the acquisition of enhanced cold
to lerance th rough b iochemical and physiological processes,
and it is initiated by exposure to low temperatures.
Il ibernating (diapause) insects, in response tograduallower
temperatures of winter, un dergo metabolic changes which
increase their ability to survive freez ing temperatures by cold-
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hardening. Details of the relationship between cold-hardiness
and diapause are reviewed by Denlinger (1991). Diapause
does not automatically mean that an insect can survive freezing temperatures, it has to co ld-harden. The diapausing insects cannot tolerate body fluid freezing, but through coldhardening they are able to prevent body fluid from freezing in
the sub-zero temperatures to which they would normally be
exposed. This occurs commonly in insects that overwinter in
geographical regions where there are freezing temperatures
during the winter.
Salt (1961) explained that prior to exposure to lethal subzero temperatures, the overwintering insects must be exposed
to a gradual lowering of the temperature which has triggered
these cold-hardening mechanisms. It isa slow process and may
take weeks to complete.
d
Supercooling point (SCP)
Zachariassen (1985) stated that normal, active summer insects
from temperate, arctic and even tropical environments have
freezing temperatures, or supercooling points (SCP), of their
haemolymph ranging from -7 to -12°C, regardless of season.
This is due to the presence of the solutes, proteins, ions,
nutrients, etc. in solution.
Lee, el at. (1987) and Lee and Denlinger (1985) reported on
the SCPs for the different non-diapausing stages of one species
of flesh fly: feed ing larva near -7°C; non feeding, wandering
last instar larva near-1 1°C; non-diapausing pupa near -23°C;
pharate adult at -2YC, mature adult near -7°e. Freezing of
th e body fluid occurred in a few minutes at the SC P, which was
lethal for all stages, but they also showed that the nondiapausing pupae and pharate adults died after a two-hour
period of -10°C. Strong-Gunderson and Leopold (1989) showed
that the range of SC Ps of the developing house fly stages are:
embryo, -2rC to -3YC; larva, -9°C to -16°C; pupa, -16°C to
-24°C; and the adult, -1
H owever, all stages died when
exposed to -5°C. Thus insects normally cannot survive a subzero temperature as low as their SC Po I n many cases, the insect
stage dies of cold-shock before th e SCP is reached. T o reduce
or prevent cold-shock at sub-zero temperatures higher than
their SCP, they must become cold-hardened.
Cold-harden ing mechanisms are: lowering the SC P , preventing cell dehydration, and elimination of ice nucleation
sites. J t is important to understand how these mechanisms are
initiated so that the freezing procedures used to kill the
he ritage-eating insects do not mimic these cold-hardening
mechanisms. Th e most commonly occurring mechanism is
lowering the SC Po
I n the d iscussion of freezing tissue or cells for survival
(12. 1. 1.2.2d), glycerol or sorbitol (polyo ls) is ad ded to the
suspen di ng solu t ion and acts as an antifreeze by lower ing the
freezing point or supercooling point of the solution from just
below 0 to -15°e. T hese same cryoprotectors are syn thesized in
insects during cold stress.
Denlinger (1991) reviewed the relationship between coldhardening and dia pause. Diapausing, or hiber nating, insects
commonly have been found to increase levels of glycerol or
sorbitol in the ir body fluid. Lowering of th e freezi ng tem perature (SCP ) of their body fluids coincides with increases in th e
polyols and other low-molecular-weigh t solutes in the ir body
flu ids. The presence of these antifreeze polyols and t he result-
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antdecrease in the supercooling point isan important factor in
determining freezing - resistance or cold - hardening.
Zach ariassen (1985) stated that an accumulation of polyols
causesa steep drop in the letha l temperature due to a reduction
in the amount of water by a colligative mechanism of the
polyo!.
There are two unique features of insects wh ich make it
possible for them to use supercooling to protect themselves
from sub-zero temperatu res. They have a non- living hydrophobic exoskeleton, which sheds water and prevents surface
ice nucleation, and the trach eal system . T he tracheal system
simply brings air from outside into the insect's body where the
diffusion of oxygen occurs directly in or out of cells. ]f a
circulating, oxygen-carrying hael1loiymph was used, the increase in viscosity d ue to glycerol wfluld interfere with circulation, but the viscous haemolymph is easi ly pumped in the
large sinuses of the insects (Daven port, J 992).
Xon-diapausing insect species have been shown to produce
these antifreezes by a rapid mechanism to correspond with
rapidly changing temperatures on a daily or even hourly basis
(L ee el aL, 1987).
Synthesis of polyols can also be stimulated by anoxia, heat
treatment, and chemical inhibitors of the electron transport
system (see respiration 12.2.5) in ox idative respiration (':\ l eyer,
1978).
Chen el al. (1990) compared the formation of glycerol and
cold-hardening ability, due to co ld stress, in tropical and
temperate flies. The temperate fly was able to produce glycerol and become cold-hardened under cold stress whereas the
tropical fly was not able to respond to col d stress.
Dehydration and ice nucleating agellls aYA)
Salt ( 1961) considered the two important aspects of
freeze-resistance to be supercooling abi lity and dehydration . Tt
seems obvious that water loss or dehydration in insects should
increase their osmotic concentration and lower their freezing
or supercooling temperature, but there is no clear evidence to
support this theory.
Salt ( 1950) reported t hat RH does not influence the freezing temperature of insects, as shown in the example where the
freez ing temperature remained at -20°C in m oist air and dry
air over calcium chloride.
Freeze-tolerant insects may have low body water content.
Some hibernating, dehydrated, freeze-tolera n t chironomid
larvae that live in arctic r egions supercool to -4SOc. Hi n ton
(1960) reported t hat ch iron om id larvae, with water contents
of 3 and 8%, su rvived liqu id air at -190°C and liqu id helium
at -270°C. R ing ( 1982) reported t hat the relative water content
of co ld-accl im atized, freeze-tolerant beetl es was 30%, w h ich
is lower than the leth al level of some desert species. T his
suggests that hibernating insects may be threatened by lethal
dehydration rather than ice crystal format ion. H owever, high
so lute concentrations and th e acclUll u lation of polyols may
protect the insect against lethal aspects of dehydration. I t is
indeed a complex interaction .
Salt (1961) explai n ed that th e most importan t aspect of
cold -hardenin g is preven tion of ice n ucleation . I ce nucleation
readily occurs in actively feed ing insects in the faeces with in
t hei r digestive tract, thus they are less resistant to freezing
th an the non-feeding inactive stages. H ibernating insects
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usually evacuate their gut, eliminating these ice nucleators.
Ring (1982) suggested that the survival of the freeze -tolerant
alpine bark beetle, apart from the ability to supercool, is due
to the absence of nucleators in the hacmolymph and gut. Ice
nucleating agents (INA) in haemolYlliph are special proteins

and lipoproteins in body fluids which aetas sites for ice crystal
formation. Davenport (1992) reported that the difference

between freeze-tolerant and freeze-susceptible insects is the
presence or absence of I NA. Freeze-susceptible insects have
INA agents in their intestines, haemolymph and intracellular
fluids. Their presence enhances ice formation before the
supercooling point is reached. Freeze-tolerant insects seem to
control the presence and placement of INA! i.e. in extracelluar
spaces, and encourage ice formation outside the cell to protect
the cell itself.
Lee (1991) suggest that the IKA may function to encourage
extra cel luar ice and avoid injury from repeated freeze / thaw
cycles that the insect normally experiences in nature, prior to
hibernation .
In freeze-susceptible insects! the presence of polyols produced during cold-hardening may playa role in inactivating
these INA (Baust and :\l orrissey, 1975).
121.1.2.4 Paramelers offree::.ing process hif/uence mortality 0/
insecLs
lceformation and mortality are dependent on lime/
lernperalure and rate cif" cooling
In experimenting with the freezing and melting points of
insect tissuesSalt( 1956) explained that for hibernating insects
at-lOoC! one can assume that about 7S-80% of the body water
is frozen, at-15°C about 8S-90%: and at-20°C close to 90% or
more is frozen. He commen ted that at - 15°C there is no chance
for the insects to survive freezing unless they belong to the
small group of freeze-tolerant insects that can tolerate f:ozen
body fluids and tissues. Zachariassen (198S) reported that
freeze-tolerant insects become injured when 65% of their body
water freezes, whereas freeze-sensitive insects show injury
after SO% of their body water freezes.
Freezing will occur in the body fluid of insects held above
the supercool ing point, a fter a passage of time. Freezing is time
depend ent as the following exam ples illustrate. Sal t ( 1950, 1961 )
reported that with Cephus cincills larvae held at -24°C, 25%
froze in 30 minutes, and SO% in 60 minutes. \Vith those held
at -26°C, 50% froze in 10 minutes and 100% in 25 minutes. He
also reported that adult insects freeze immediately when
rapidly cooled to -20°C, but if the temperature reaches only
- I 9°C they freeze in 1 minute,at - 17°Cittakes 1 hour!at - 1SoC
a day and at - 10°C a month. He explained this as the time/
tempera ture required for nucleation and growth of ice crystals.
Th e above information is specifically about ice formation
in the body fluid of insects. Jnsects normally cannot survive a
sub-zero temperature as low as their SCPo
I n many cases, the insect stage dies of cold-shock before the
SCP is reached. As discussed before, cold -shock, or ch illing
injury, is a form of lethal cellular injury which occurs immediately after rapid cooling of insects, but above the freezing
temperature of their body fluids. It may be caused by coldtempera tu re lipid transformation in ce ll membranes resulting
in leakage and loss of membrane function, the loss of elas ti city

of the membranes, nerve injuries (Lee, 1991) or a low rate of
metabolic activities and oxygen absorption. It is possible that
only a few ice crystals may form and cause lethal damage.
Cold-shock is also time/ temperature dependent.
In most research on heritage eaters or stored food insects the
reason for mortality from reduced temperature is not known,
but it is shown to be time/ temperature dependent.
Studying stored product insects , :\l ullen and A rbogast ( 1979)
placed insect eggs in plexiglass probes in to a domestic freezer
at -lOoC! and showed tha t th e LT 9 ,) (lethal time for 95%
mortality) was different for the different species, as follows:
7 hours - Ory::.aephilus surinamensis, sawtoothed grain
beetle;
8 hours - Tribolium castaneum! red flour beetle;
9 hours - Ephestia caateLla! almond moth;
28 hours - Callosobruchus nwculalus, cowpea weevi I; and
62 hours - Lasioderma serricorne, cigarette beetle.
This illustrates the different species response to sub-zero
temperatures. The results also showed time/ temperature responses for all species, one example ofLT95 follows:
Ephestia calltella, the almond moth
160 hours at 5°C
'~O hours at O°C
20 hours at -SoC
9 hours at - 10°C, and
5 hours at - 15°C

Studying museum insect pests, Brokerhof et al. (1992) placed
two-day old Tineola bisselliella eggs ina domestic freezer set
at different low temperatures. At specific times the eggs were
removed to determine time/ temperature mortality. There
was no survival after 30 hours at-20 C! 72 hour at -1SoC, 96
hours at - 10°C, 240 hours at -5°C and 672 hou rs at O°C. They
were able to show that these results fi t the same direct relation ship between the natural logarithm of exposure time and
reciprocal temperature, as in standard chemical reaction ki netics (i.e. it takes less time to dissolve a chemical as the
tem peratme is increased). Thus the model can be used toestimate
exposure time/ temperature for disinfestation treatment.
Q

Rapid cold-hardening can occur
It is important to be aware that cold-hardening and the
physiological change resulting in supercooling can occur very

rapidly.
\Yigglesworth ( 1972) stated that col d -hard ening ca n occur
in 4- 18 hours as long as the insect is at a temperature at which
it can still move and not in a chill-coma; insect movement is
essential for cold -hardening. Chen ela/. (1987) and Lee ( 1989)
report on a rapid cold-hardening response in non-overwintering
stages which protects these stages from the cold -shock injury
that occurs at low temperatu res, in the absence of tissue
freezing. For species of flesh Oy from a temperate environment, after direct exposure to - 10°C for 2 hours, few survived,
but if preceded by a 1O-minute exposure to O°C, 50% survived
the 2 hours at -to°e. With these flies the glycerol titre
increases two - to threefold after2hoursatO°C. This rapid coldhardening response protects the non -overwintering insect
stages from cold -shock caused by exposure to low tempera-
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Table 12.1. Summwy if characteristics associated u:ith cold-hardeningfor winler and the rapid
cold-hardening response lhat protects against injury due to cold shock. (Adapled/rom Lee, 1989.)
Characteristics

Differences
Cold tolerance

Winter cold-hardening

Rapid cold-hardening

Long-term freeze tolerance
and/or supercooling
Only in overwintering stage

Activity

Inactive (diapause. quiesence)

Timing
Rate of cold-hardening

Seasonal
Slow (weeks-months)

Short-term prevention of
non-freezing injury
Present in more that one developmental stage
(larva. pupa, adult)
Active feeding and reproduction
(sometimes diapause)
All year
Rapid (minutes- hours)

Similarities
Cryoprotectant
Induction trigger

Present
Low temperature

Present
Low temperature

Stage

tures before they have become cold-acclimatized for prolonged winter survival. Table 12.1 (after Lee, 1989) compares
this rapid cold-hardening with winter cold-hardening which
may take weeks to develop. The significant feature of this
rapid cold -hardening is that it occurs in non-overwintering
insect stages: larvae, adults and pupae, and actively feeding
individuals. This describes those insects which infest heritage
objects. How universal this phenomenon is, is not known. The
fact that the research was done on one species of thousands
from a group with awesome variability in form is not as
significant as the fact that all these different species must
protect themselves from cold injury or overwintering: a uniform environmental variable ( Baust and Rojas, 1985). J n
nature, insect populations with all life stages may be exposed
to daily temperature fluctuations which may include low to
sub-zero temperatures. A universal rapid cold-hardening response must protect non-overwintering stages from these lo\\"
telnperatures.
~lullen and Arbogast (1984) reported that stored grain
insects, in grain silos, can become acclimatized to a gradual
decrease in temperature which lowers the lethal low tempera ture. 13rokerhof and Banks ( 1993) investigated the possible
cold acclimatization with museum and household heritage
eaters. In previous work (Brokerhof et ai., 1992, 1993) they
used a domestic freezer for insect mortality studies and won dered if the rate of cooling would influence the cold acclima tization of insects. A preliminary study showed that when
Tineola bisseLLieLLa eggs, which are the most low -temperature
tolerant stage, were exposed to a gradual decrease in temperature from 25°C to 10°C over 10 days, or a 20-day period at 10°C,
the lethal time at -20°C decreased from 1.1 to 0.7 hours, an
insigniflcantamountcompared with the time required to kill
the eggs. I n a more rigorous test. they used a rate of cool i ng of
2°C/hour to determine if it would cause cold acclimatization.
The results, showed that the variations were insignificant e:>.:perimental va riations, and that cold acclimatization did not occur.
R epealing ("o/d/ u'arm cycles destroysfree::e-resislance
ability
The following examples of repeated cold/ warm or freeze /
thaw cycles illustrate that this destroys the cold-hardiness or
freeze -resistance ability of insects.
Iloward (1896) reported that the common clothes moth at
a cont inuous temperature of 7. 7°C survived, but on repeating

the warm / cold cycle died. \Yiggl eswort h ( 1972) reported that
after repeated freeze and thaw cycles, supercooling ability is
eliminated and freezing occurs as soon as freezing tempera tures are reached. Zacbariassen (1985) stated that freezing
and thawing during th e winter may result in substantial
physiological disturbances and suggests that extracellular
ice nucleating agents may give some protection. Chen el al.
( 1990, 1991) showed that temperate flesh fly adults that
were cultured at 25°C. chill ed for 2 hours at. WC or heated
for 2 hours a t 4WC to make them cold-hardened or heatacclimatized, lost their cold-hardiness and heat-acclimati zation if, after the above treatments, they were brought
back up to 25°C.
Florian (1986) suggested that repeated freeze / th a w cycles
could be used in freezing insect-infested artifacts to ensure
lethal conditions for eradication, if cold-hardening is suspected. The literature suggests that if cold-hardening has
occurred this repeat treatment is logical. ~Jost importantly, it
shows clearly that ifbagged infested objects cannot be treated
immedia te ly and they have been temporarily stored in a
refrigerator or cold storage atabove freezing temperatures, the
bagged objects must be brought up to room temperature (+ /
- 20°C) before being placed in the freezer.
12.1.1.2.5 Variation in vulnerabilily Lo free:: ing of lhe different
stages of the life cycle
The question always arises-are the different stages in the life
cycle of the insect equally vulnerable to freezing?
Strang (1992) has collated the literature on eradication
methods and research on lethal low temperatures of all stages
of museum pests, and Asahina ( 1966) lists the freeze resistance
of eggs, larvae, pupae and adults of different stored food insect
species, but no general conclusions can be drawn. The main
weaknesses of this literature have already been mentioned as
the lack of the record indicating the rate of freezing and
thawing, and the previous environmental history of the insects, both of which will influence the lethal low temperature.
Brokerhof et al. ( 1993), in exemplary research design, have
shown results of time-mortality research using the commercial ches t freezer at-20°C, with thedifferentspecies and stages
of two clothes moths, as well as the eggs of two species of
clothes moths and two stored food pests. All stages and all
species were killed in 30 hours at-20°C. They found that the
adults were the least tolerant and that the eggs of Tineola
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bisselliella were the most tolerant. The larvae, pupae and
adults did not survive after 1 hour at - 20"C.
Gilberg and Brokerhof (199l) have shown the variation of
time/ temperature mortality of all stages of the drugstore
beetle (Stegobium paniceum) using a chest freezer. The eggs
are most resistant with a lethal time of 2 hours at -20"C,
whereas with the adults, larvae and pupae the lethal time was
30 minutes at - 20"C.
As previously mentioned, Lee and Denlinger (1985) and
Lee el aL (1987) reported on the SCPs for the different n OI1diapausing stages of one species of flesh fly: feeding larvae
near - 7°C; non -feeding, wandering last instar larvae near
- 11 °C; non -diapausing pupae near - 2YC; pharate adults at
- 2YC, mature adults near -7°C, but all stages d ied at -to°e.
Salt (1961) reported that ice nucleation readily occurs in
actively feeding insects in the faeces and their digestive tract.
Thus actively feeding insects may be less resistant to freezing
than the inactive stages.
\ Ve would expect that such structures as the cocoon would
have some insulation advantage, but Asahina (1966) suggests
that egg shells, hibernacula, cocoons and puparia prevent ice
seeding in the pupae but not rate or degree of cooling. Brokerhof
el al. (1993) report that the naked larvae of the Tinea clothes
moth species were less resistant to low temperatures than the
case-bearing larvae of the Tineola clothes moth species. T his
does suggest that stages with these coverings may be more
resistant.
From the above examples it is apparent that there may be
some differences in tolerance to low temperatures of the
different life stages of the heritage-eating insects, but the
-20°C for 72 hours used in the chest freezer for freezing
treatment will be lethal to all stages.
12.1.1.2.6 The lethal low temperature and thermal ballast of
materials infesled
Thereare hundreds of references to lethal low temperature for
as many insect species, some museum pests, some stored
product pests and some agricultural pests. Unfortunately, the
information is very difficult to use to establish lethal low
temperatures because of th e variability in results. T he vari abi I ity reflects the lack of well defined parameters for the tests,
i.e. nutritional state of the insects, previous temperature exposures and, most importantly, th e rate of thawing and freezing.
Florian (1986) pointed out th is weakness of the literature in
reference to let hal temperatures. The problem with the literature relating to cold -hardiness is further ex pl a ined by Baust
and R ojas (1985). They stated that, of 1000 research papers,
in all but six the experiments were made w ith uncontrolled
post-freeze conditions and rates of freezing and thawing.
They also cOll side r th at the methods of measuring survival
are incorrect because the only accurate test of survival is
reproductive capability . S trang ( 1992) also critiqued the
literature and reported that the minimum tim e for 100%
mortality, the variation in rates of cooling and inte r ference
with insulati ng materials associated with th e infestation, are
a problem.
T he papers on clothes moths by Brokerhof el af. ( 1992,
1993) and Brokerhof and Banks ( 1993) are an exception. I n
these all the par ameters of the experiments are reported and
the research is applicable to the reality of the domestic chest

freezer and the museum and household insect pests. Thus there
are some papers which give sufficient parameters that are appli cable to our problem with heritage eaters.
Mullen and Arbogast (1 979) were concerned with the
thermal qualities of the commodities the insects were infesting. They determined cooling rates for practical stored product commodities and suggested that the freezer should not be
densely packed and that the disinfestation of any commodity
can be accomplished by determining the time necessary for
the temperature of the commodity to reach equilibrium in the
freezer. T hat time would then be added to the chosen lethal
time. For example, the time required to kill the eggs is 3 hours,
plus 160 hours for a 50 kg sack of flou r to reach a core
temperature of -lOoe, is a total of 163 hours for treatment.
Florian (1992) placed the following items into individual
ziplok bags: leather mukluks (Inuit boots), a plant leaf basket,
a beaded purse and bone tools. T he temperature and RH
change were recorded with an ARC logger. Figure 12.2 shows
that the materials of these objects reached th e freezer low
temperature in at least2 hours. Shchepanek (1996) mon itored
the core temperature of a box of unmounted herbarium plant
specimens with associated paper sheets and corrugated card~
board, sealed in polyethylene, and unsealed. I n both cases, the
temperatu re came to equ ilibrium with the freezer in less than
6 hours. Brokerhof and Banks (1993) reported on the calculated cooling rates of materials and the lethal temperatures of
the eggs of Tineola bisselliella, the webb ing cloth es moth .
Because insects may be protected by the materials they live in,
temperature-estimated profiles of a numberof common m aterials (cylinders of wool, wood , cork, wheat with a radius of
25cm and a 1cm-long wood slab) were recorded at the cooling
rate of 2°C per hour to reach 253K (-20°C). By showing
predicted cooling profiles of the materials and mortality curves
of the insects, they predicted that complete mortality (30
hours) occurred before the core temperature of the material
reached - 20°C, at the cooling rate of 2°C per hour. T herefore,
by adding the time for cooling of materials and the time to
reach leth al temperatures for the insect the result is less than
the 72 hours at -20°C.
Even though there are weaknesses with th e reviewed literature, the chart developed by Strang (1992) is of value. It is
a guide to the leth al temperatures for heritage eaters. Strang
(1992) reported on 32 insect species. The range of lethal
temperatures was 0 to -34°C: six species at 0 - 10°C, 2 1 species
at - 11 to - 20°C, and five species lower th an -20°C. Strang
(1992) gives details of these last five species in the appen d ix of
his paper: fo r a carpenter ant, -29°C was a measurement of th e
supercooling point; the low temperature for th e powder-post
or west l ndian drywood termite was -34°C, th e an obiid book
beetle was -29°C, the dermestid beetle was -2YC, and the
carpet beetle was -24°C. H oweve r, these were temperatures
used in specific treatments and not necessarily the lethal temperatrne. Th us the sub-zero temperatures below -20"C are not
necessary for lethal conditions. T hey were used because they were
the low temperatrne of equipment or because of the packaging of
contaminated products. As a result of these below -20°C tem peratures, Strang (1992) suggested the use of -30°C in ch est
freezers, but stated th at if this can not be reached then repeated
freeze / th aw cycles are recommended. H e noted the disadvantage of excessive han dl ing with t.he repeat treatments.
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The temperature of -20"C for an insect pest eradication
treaUl1ent for museums was recommended by Florian (1986).
This temperature was chosen after a thorough review of the
lit.erature and because this is the temperature which most
household chest freezers reach easily. A period of 48 hours at
this temperature should kill all insects, but as a precaution the
procedure requires that the treatment is repeated to ensure
100% lethal conditions. In reviewing the literature again, as
well as new information, a longer period of time can be
substituted for a repeat treatment. This would alleviate the
problem of excess handling mentioned by Strang (1992). Thus
-20 to -30"C (the temperature range of commercially avail able chest freezers) for 72 hours is now recommended. Personal communication with both Ring (1996) and D enlinger
( 1996) indicated that they felt the insects confronted in muse ums and households would be killed in one treatment of 48
hours at-20"C, but as a precaution, a 72-hour treatment could
be used so a repeat treatment would not be needed.
Since 1985, the Royal British Columbia ;'vluseum has used
one treatment of -21"C for 48 hours and has had 100% success
with Reesa vespula, Anlhrenus verbasci, Tineola biselliella,
and Tinea pelh:onella (L.) infestations. Brokerhofs work
(Brokerhof el at., 1992. 1993; Brokerhof and Banks. 1993) on
clothes moths also supports the use of 48 hours at -20°C.
It is important to understand that the success of this treatment is not just the low temperature and time, but also the rate
of freezing and thawing, and the room temperature acclima tization prior to freezing.
12.1.1.2.7 Summary of lilerature review
The temperature at which the cell and body fluid of the insect
freezes, the supercooling point (SCP), is a dynamic physiological parameter of the insect body fluid. It varies with insect
species and in indi viduals of a species. In an individual, it
varies throughout the life of an insect, in the different stages
and within the development of each stage. It can change in an
individual in response to environmental parameters and nutrition, and it can be altered by cold-hardening.
SCP is measured by the heat of qystallization when ice is
spontaneously formed in the insect's cell and body fluid. This method
of measurement may not measure small amounts of eX'tracelluar
ice which may fonn prior to the rapid overall phase change.
Freeze-resistant insects die when their cell fluids freeze at
the SCP, but most insects die from cold-shock before the SCP
is reached. Thus SCP is not the lethal low temperature, it can
be up to 20"C lower than the low lethal temperature.
Cold-shock, or cold injury, may be due to membrane dam age, extracelluar ice, metabolic disruption and other physi ological stresses. Freeze-sensitive insects, through cold-ha rd en ing, can prevent some degree of cold-shock damage and
lower their lethal temperature, but the lowered leth al tem perature is still not as low as the SCPo
Cold-hardening in non-overwintering insect stages is ini tiated by a rapid reduction of temperature in the insect. It allows
these stages to withstand daily temperature extremes before
overwintering. Jt coincides with a lowering of the SCP and
increases in the cell fluid concentration of cryoprotectors,
glycerol, sorbitol or other pol yo Is. The polyols reduce coldshock by protecting membranes, preventing cell dehydration,
altering the ice form and lowering the SCPo
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Cold-hardening can occur in diapause insects. slowly, over
a long period of time. This allows the hibernating insect to
survive the low winter temperature. I n non-overwintering
stages, cold-hardening can occur rapidly , in just a few min utes, which allows the insects to survive daily temperature
fluctuations. Cold-hardening of non-diapausing insects stages
will increase the lethal low temperature only a few degrees.
Cold-hardening is initiated by rapid cooling of the insect. It
can be eliminated or cancelled out by the return of the coldhardened insect to the original warm temperature (room
temperature).
Some tropical and temperate flesh fly species have thesame
SCPo The temperate fly can undergo cold-hardening but the
tropical fly cannot.
The rate of freezing and thawing, the age, nutritional state,
and environmental history can alter the SCP and the lethal
low temperature.
There are few published. precise lethal low temperatures
for museum and household insects but the physiology of
insects suggests that the lethal low temperature is most probably around - 15"C for 48 hours.
Cold-shock and ice nucleation are time dependent. There
are few published. precise times of exposure to sub-zero temperatures for lethal conditions, but it must occur within 48
hours at - 20"C.
12.1.12.8 Relevance of lilerature review ill designing lhe
paramelers of th.e free=.ing treatmenl to eradica.le
insecls in infested herilage objecls
Unfortunately, there is so much variation in the insects them selves, their ability to respond to environmental changes and
the methods and parameters of the research that it seems to be
beyond our ability to use the published information logically.
But there are some suggestions and facts that can help design
a successful lethal treatment for eradication of insect pests
using sub-zero temperatures.
Ideally, the potential lethal freezing procedure for eradication of live insects in heritage objects should cause lethal coldshock or ice crystal formation and prevent cold-hardening.
\Ye asswne that some damaging ice crystals are formed,
thus the rate of freezing and thawing should be optimum for
the formation of damaging ice crystals. The time held at the
sub-zero temperatw·es should be long enough to ensure complete intracellular ice crystal growth.
The slow freezing and thawing which normally occurs
when materials are placed in and taken out of a freezer chest
will give maximum lethal conditions for insect eradication. Jt is suggested that a slower thaw ing would enhance
the lethal aspects, thus the rate of thawing could be slowed
by placing the frozen, bagged materials in a refrigerator to
thaw. Slow thawing will en hance ice formation and lethal
conditions .
The literature suggests that some museum, household or
stored food product insect pests may be able to undergo rapid
cold-hardening. Rapid cold -hardening of all stages of a flesh
fly from a temperate environment was reported, but similar
fly species from a tropical envirorunent were not able to
become cold- hard ened. :\'lany of the museum and household
insect pests are of tropical origin but there are many local
endemic species in temperate climates. Eggs of the case-
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bearing clothes moth were able to undergo slight cold hardening, but only by a O.YC difference.
Thus in using freezing to eradicate these insects we must be
sure that the procedures we use do not mimic those that

naturally develop cold-hardiness. Caution should be taken to
prevent exposure of insects to low temperatures prior to freez ing. Examples of how cold-hardening could occur are by:
temporarily putting bagged, infested artifacts, prior to freez ing, outdoors where temperatures are considerably lower than
the environment from which they came; storing the infested
artifacts overnight, or for a few hours, in a cold basement prior
to freezing; an extremely slow rate of temperature reduction
during the freezing process; temporarily storing them, before
treatmen t, in a refrigerator or cold~storage unit which has a
temperature above the chill -coma temperature (5°C) of t he
insect.
It has been suggested that repeated freeze / thaw cycles
break down the cold-hardening of insects and thus could be a
component of the freezing procedure, however increasing the
time of exposure would be just as effective, and would elim i ~
nate excessive handling.
Cold storage is commonly used tostop the activity of insects
including feed ing and moving. Common household insects
will stop activity at 5°C. Cold is a relative term , but here it is
considered as a temperature too low to support normal devel opment or activity.
The lethal action to insects of low temperatures and freezing is time/ temperature dependent, therefore, the time at the
minimum temperature of the freezing procedure is critical. A
period of 48 hours is a logical time, butasa precaution 72 hours
is recommended.
1n reference to the above information about the response
and effect of freezing temperatures on insects, the following
paramete rs for the freezing treatment to eradicate insect pests
in an infested heritage object are recommended. To prevent
cold-hardening or freeze -resistance, place the insect-infested
object in a sealed bag or container and place it directly from
room temperature into a freezer chest. already at - 20 to - 30°C.
For lethal conditions use at least a temperature of - 20°C for 72
h ours then remove the container and slowly bring it to room
temperature. T o reduce the rateofthawingand further ensure
that ice in the insect tissue is formed, the container can be
placed directly from th e freezer into a refrigerator until it
reaches the ambient temperature of the refrigerator and then
placed at room temperature.
If cold-hardening is a concern the whole procedure can be
repeated immediately. For complete details of procedures see
Box 11.1. Let logic prevail.
Some domestic freezers commonly go below - 20°C and
need not be altered , however any temperature between - 20 to
- 30°C is acceptable. Bagged objects can be left in the freezer
for longer than 72 hours. After equ ilibrium in temperature
and humidity has been reached in the freezer, created by the
low vapour pressure of waler and low rate of chemical reactions, nothing happens that would cause a problem for the
objects. Therefore, they can be left in the freezer for any period
of time, but the minimum is 72 hours.
If the freezer is full to capacity and the materials of the
object are dense, i.e. wood , books or textiles, then extra time is
needed to reach -20°C in the core. Thermocouples should be

used to mon itor this to assu re the full 72 hours at - 20°C is
completed. The mater ials that are treated must be dry and
adsorbent.
The recommended parameters for a freezing treatment
relate to the effectiveness of killing th e insects. The care of the
heritage object and procedures to protect it during the treatment as well as the effects of the red uced temperature on the
materials and the changes in water relationsh ips are presented
in the next unit.
12.1.2

Th e fr'eez in g treatment: its e lfec t on dr'Y materials
or he r' itage objects

12.1.2.1

h TRODL'CTlOS

The recommended procedures fo r eradication of living insect
pests in heritage objects made of adsorbent mate rials have
been described in detail in Box 11.1 . The reasons for the
specific steps are discussed below.
I n summary, the procedures are simple bu t precise. An
infested object is sealed in a clear polyeth ylene bag in which
most of the air has been removed. The bag is taken directly
from room temperature and is placed in a domestic chest
freezer, or other comparable unit, that is already at - 20°C, but
can range from - 20°C to-30°C. If the infested object cannot be
treated immediately because of lack of freezer space, it can be
placed in a refrigerator that isat5°C for temporary storage, but
it must be brought back to room temperature before being
placed in the freezer. The bagged object is leftin the freezer for
72 hours and then removed directly to room temperature, or to
a refrigerator for 24 hours then placed at room temperature.
After the object in the bag has reached room temperature, the
insect remains are removed from the object. The object is then
ready to be restored in the bag or as storage methods require.
Objects conta ining non -adsorbent or wet materials should not
be processed .
12 .1.2 .2

EXPI.AYATIO\, FOR

THE SPECIFIC STEPS IX THE FREEZ/XC

'!'RE.4,!,,\J£ \T

12.1.2.2.1 /tValer relalionships in lhe bag

Inlroduclion
There are three aspects of water relationsh ips which should
concern us when freezing dry heritage objects made from
organic materials: the freezi ng of water in the material; the
freezing and condensation of water vapour in the air of the
freezer or the bag in which the artifact is placed in the freezer;
and t he regain ability of the mater ial. Polyethylene has very
low permeabil ity to water vapour and no thermal resistance.
T hus it reta ins its own internal HH during storage and trea tment, and the temperatures inside and outside of the bag are
instantly the same (Florian, 1992). The heritage object in the
bag is not influenced by the external RH , only the RH in the bag.
Does ice form in d,y malerials?
I n dry organic materials of heritage objects at equilibrium
moisture content (50% lUi and 20°C) with the museum or
home, the amount of water in the artifact will depend on th e
regain ability of the material. 1\Jost organic artifact materials
in th e museum environment will have between 8 and 12%
equilibrium moisture content (EiVlC). T he mo isture in the
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materials will be molecularly bound and multi-layer water
which is not ava ilabl e for ice formation.
Other organic materials with a much higher E,\lC may not
freeze at - QO°C, i.e. dried beef meat with 20% E;\ Ie, gelatin gel
with 35% E,\lC and motion picture film at 35% E;\lG Fresh
collagen samples (Dehl , 1970) with 45- 60% E;\IC did not
freeze at -50°C. The free water in these examples did not freeze
because it is in fine capillaries below 30m IJ in diameter and
cannot freeze (Fisher, 1924). The water in the capillaries is
physically altered; like boun d water it does not have solvent
power and does not form ice. Jt has a higher viscosity and
thermal expansion, a lower water vapour, and is more stable
than free water. Th e structure and reactivity of prote ins found
in heritage objects is discussed by Florian (19S4 ).
Ice crystals will form in wet materials. such as waterlogged
materials, when they are exposed to freezing temperatures
because they are saturated with free water in large spaces. Jce
could form in damp materials or newly applied adhesives,
which have not come to equilibrium moisture content with
ambient air.
Does water vapourfree::e inside the bag?

\Vater vapour freezes in dust-free air in the \\'i lson chamber
at -41.2"C (Cwilong, 1947), in outdoor air at - 32.2°C. and in
smoke-filled air at -2 7°C. The freezing depends on nucleation
particles. Keither the water vapou r in the freezer chamber, nor
in the air in the bag with the object should freeze at -20°C.
110we\-er, if the temperature was near - 30°C and there was
particulate material to act as nucleation sites, the water vapour
cou ld possibly freeze, but the amount would be very small.
d

Does condensalion occur inside the bag?

\Ye are familia r with water condensing on the surfaceof a cold
bottle placed in warm, humid air. The warm a ir adjacent to the
cold surface of the bottle is cooled, its moisture holding
capacity is lowered, the excess moisture vapour condenses to
form dew or water and , if it is frozen. frost on the surface.
T emperature differentials between the air and the cold surface create rapid air circulation which continually supplies
warm, moist air to the cold surface causing a visible build -up
of water or frost.
\Yhen an airtight polyethy lene bag filled with hot, humid
air, such as your breath , is put into the freezer, the air cools and
some frost will form on the inner surface of the bag wh ich has
become cold like the bottle. As the air cools, the holding
capacity of the air in the bag decreases. " Then the air reaches
100% RIl (saturated) the excess water condenses on the nonadsorbent, now cold , inner surface of the plastic bag. Condensation will also occur on non -adsorbent materials placed in the
bag such as glass, metal , plastics, etc.
If an object made of adsorbent material is put in the bag
under the same conditions, i.e. filled with hot, humid air,
condensation may not occur if the object material is able to
adsorb the excess water. Obviously, eliminating the humid air
in the bag will reduce the amount of excess water dramati ca lly. It is recommended in the freezing process for eradication
of insects that all excess air is removed from the bags. T he use
of additional adsorbent materials (Thomson , 1986) or pretreated silica gel (La Fointain, 1984) will ensure that the
excess moisture is adsorbed and does not condense on surfaces.
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\Yhen a cold. bagged object is removed from the freezer,
condensation may form on the outer surface of the bag, but
will disappear when it wa rms up and is at equilibrium with
the ambient temperatures, The small amount of air inside the
bag will also warm up , increase its moisture holding capacity
and withdraw or take back the small amount of water vapour
that went into the object during the freezing process.
It is essential lhat objects are not removed from the bag
until eve rything has come to the ambient temperatur e, which
takes at least 8 hours.
The regain ab£lity, adsorbfUlCY, of materials of objects
If an object made of adsorbent material is placed in a
polyethylene bag and the excess air is removed, condensation
will not occur on the object as long as the regain ability or the
material is able to adsorb the excess water from the cooling air.
T he regain abilityof materials is variable and may be influenced
by the materiaPs inherent characteristics. treatment, deterioration and sorption history. as well as enviromnental parameters.
Tn the literature, regains of many materials are reported.
Florian ( 1984) re\' iews moisture content of various materials.
The foll owi ng list shows how much water can be adsorbed
by 100g of material when subjected to a change from 50% RH
to a saturated , 100% RH , at 20°C:

100g of nylon textile - adsorbs 4.5g of water
100g of methy lated wool - adsorbs 35.0g of water
100g of collagen (skin) - adsorbs 40.0g of water.
This shows a range from relatively non-adsorbent nylon to
readily adsorbe nt collagen. The amounts or 'water are the
maximwn the materials can hold without being wel.
in the freezing treatment. the amountof water adsorbed by
a mat.erial is significant when related to the availa ble water in
the polyethylene freezer bag. If the temperature of the bag
containing a square metre of air at 50% RH is reduced from
room temperature to O°c. it will have an excessof8.5gof water.
If the 100g of nylon were placed in this cubic metre of air,
condensation would occur on it because it could only adsorb
4.5g of the 8.5g or water. The wool or collagen would readily
adsorb the excess water. It would be extreme to place 1OOg of
nylon in a cubic metn' container. ]f the air volume was
reduced by half, condensation wou ld not occur. I n reality , the
air volume in the bag containing the infested object is going to
be reduced by more than a half. The logical approach is to
eliminate as much air as possible in the bag and not to freeze
non-adsorbent materials.
Florian (1992 ) used environmental monitoring loggers
placed inside the polyet hylene bag with the objects to docu ment the R II changes. Figure 12.2 shows the Rli changes in
four bags each with a different heritage object in them , during
the freezing and thawing cycles, with a low temperature of
- 21 °C in a domestic freezer. I n the bags with t.he objects, the
reduction of RH during freezing is a result of the reduction of
holding capacity of the air and the adsorption of the excess
water vapour by the materials. The HH was different for the
different materials reflecting the ir specific adsorbancy. On
warming, th e increase in R H is due to the increase in holding
capacity of the air and the release of water vapour rrom the
materials or the objects.
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12.122.2 Physical effecls if sub::ero temperalures on dry
malerials of herilage objecls
Introduction
It is important to note that many heritage objects made from
insect-vulnerable organic materials have gone through freeze/
thaw cycles during usc. The materials of the l nuit of the
Canadian arctic: driftwood, soap-slone, seals' blood glue, antler, walrus, tusk, bones, untanned animal skins and sinew,
during usage go through many freeze / thaw cycles without
appreciable damage. Composite objects such as bone- or antler-laminated bows; arrows made of wood and fcathers with
copper, bone or iron beads; and sleds of wood, bone and
rawhide all survived the freezing temperatures of the arctic
during use.
1t is likely that most of the material culture of the aborigi nal people from temperate and arctic regions has been frozen!
during use! without damage. Even so, it is our ethical respon sibility as conservators to determine, to the best of our ability,
whether additiona l freezing treatments would damageobjects
now in museum environlnents.
I nformat ion about the physica l changes of materials at low
temperatures is found in the literature on aeronautical re search and materials research for the arctic, refrigeration,
cryobiology and wood technology, and there are some important papers on testing the effects of the freezing process on
materials in heritage objects.
T he scientific information! presented below, is a guide.lt is
based on physical and chemical changes in new materials due
to temperature and R H changes. Some of the mater ials are
found in heritage objects, but they may be altered by fabrica tion, usage and deterioration. The general rule is that the more
a material is altered, the more vulnerable it is to most environmental ch anges .

If/ood· the effects if sub-zero temperatures
\Vhen dry wood is subjected to - 20"C two things can happen.
There may be thermal shrinkage due to the temperature
changes and there may be swelling due to an increase in EMe.
The following reviews of research illustrate these reactions.
;\Iechanical properties of wood and wood products increase
on cooling and moisture content. Sulzberger (1953) reported
on tests on materials used in wooden aircraftoverthe temperature range of 60 to -20"C. The results of tests on wood and
plywood showed that, with a decrease in temperature, an
increase in strength properties occurred . I n the case of wood,
this increased with increase in moisture content. These ch anges
in mechanical properties that occur are reversible on warm ing.
Beall (1982) studied the effects of temperatures in adverse
environments on the structural use of wood and reported that
in wood at 12% moisture content, the physical strength character istics! i.e. modulus of elasticity and maximum crushing
strength, increase with a decrease in temperature down to
- 185"C. Green wood and wood at fibre saturation point undergo greater increases.
Comben (1964) in studying the effect of low temperatures
on the strength and elastic properties of timber, tested ash,
Douglas fir and ba lsa at moisture contents of 12%,18% and
"green" (over 28% K\ IC) over a temperature range of 17 to
- 183"C. The findings showed that t here is generally an appreciable increase in most strength properties with a decrease in
tern perature. Also, the higher the moisture content the greater
is the strength-increasing effect of the low temperatures.
Because of the structu re of wood there are different dimen sional responses to the different wood surfaces (tangen tial,
radial and longitudinal). Schirp and Kubler (1968) showed in
their experiments th e approx imate dimensional changes of
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Figure 12.2. Computer printout of logger results 0/freeze / thaw cycle temperature
and RH changes inside Jour polyethylene bags each with a different historical
object.. The temperature is the bOllom line. The f{J-/ is lowest with the most
adsorbent material- planl material of a baskel (Florian, 1992).
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wood at different moisture contents (Table 12.2). The 12.8%
moisture content best illustrates what would happen with
wood in heritage objects. The change is very small and reversibl e on warming. The reduction in the dimensions is due to
thermal shrinkage.
Schirp and Kubler (1968) describe causes of dimensional
changes in wood produced by cooling, dependent on moistu re
content:
•
•

•

oven-dry wood and air dry (0.1 % and 12.8% :\1C) - thermal contraction is the determining factor
medium moisturecontent( 43-75% :\lC)-'cold-shrinkage',
a freezing-out of water from the cell walls and cavities is
predom inant
high moisture contents (113-114% j\IC) - the formation
of ice layers as well as volumetric expansion of freezing
water becomes important.

Kubler (1962) showed that there were also longitudinal changes
on cooling wood. In wood with 56% :\lC the changes from
-20 to 40°C were less than 1%.
The dimensional changes of wood subjected to freezing
temperatures will depend on the change in moisture content.
Under conditions offreezing in a closed container the moisture
in the wood will increase and the wood will swell (Hoadley,
1980), but the change is reversible on warming.
Dimensional changes in wood, due to thermal shrinkage,
occur as a result of low temperature; for example wood at a
constant 12.8% Ei\ IC (si milar to E.VIC in the museum em"ironment) subjected to -20°C shows shrinkage of -0.3% tan gentially and -0.1 % radi ally. This shrinkage is due to thermal
contraction on the molecular level.
During the fr eezing process used for eradication of insects
the E.:\IC is not constant, the small thermal contraction in dry
wood could be overcome by the slight swelling caused by
increase in moisture content. The changesaresmall and do not
present a problem.
The findings showed that there is generally an appreciable
increase in most strength properties when there is a decrease
in temperature and increase in E:\ IC. Embrittlement of the
wood occurs only at temperatures much lower than -20°C.
Adhesives
I n heritage objects with glue joints or paper with glued labels
etc., there has been a concern about these bonds becoming
separated or causing tension Wlder -20°C temperatures ( Kite,
1992; ,\rl ichalski, 1991). Different adhesives respond differently to low temperatures. The following references illustrate
these differences.
T able 12.2. Approximate dimensional changes o/wood at
different moisture contents (afierSchirp and Kubler, 1968).
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Flanders and Tobiasson (1982) tested materials to be used
in light-weight air-transportable arctic shelters and showed
variable results with adhesives. A urethane-based construction adhesive used for cryogenic containers increased in strength
up to --46°C, whereas a urea resin adhesive fell apart at the
same temperature. Extrapolation from their graphs shows
that the u rea resin is still intact at -20°C. The authors also
stated that metals and plastics become brittle only at -70°C.
Kubler (1962) showed that in gIuIam plywood (laminated
wood) low temperatures appear to have no appreciable effec t
on glue line strength down to -65°C using phenol, melamine,
resorcino l and casein-based adhesives.
Sulzberger (1953) reported on the effect of low temperatures on the shear strength of casein, urea-formaldehyde and
phenol-formaldehyde glue joints at the different moisture
contents of 8, 12 and 18% ,\1C. Over th e moisture range
urea-formaldehyde and phenol-formaldehyde glue joints
showed no change in shear strength, whereas casein joints
showed a decrease of approximately 10% with increase of
moisture content.
i\ l acKenzie (1966) discussed the influence of solute concentration on freezing and stated that gelatin gel containing 35%
:\JC cannot be frozen at al l.
Acry lic glues with a high moisture content. used for preparation of herbarium specimens, have been observed to increase
in tackiness after the freezing procedure, causing the herbarium sheets to stick to each other. " -hen high moisture
adhesives have been used it is imperative to test the freezing
treatment on asamplc herbarium specimen before doing mass
treatments.
d
Textiles
Taylor (1978) stated that the behaviour of textiles under low
temperatures has been investigated for garments to be used in
the arctic and outer space, and that fibres are strongest at the
lower temperature and decrease in strength as the temperatme increases. Dawley (1993) found no significant effects on
new, dry wool subjected to the conservation freezing treatments used to eradicate insects. The yarn was exposed to
freeze/thaw cycles and underwent continuous exposure to
-25°C for 20, 30 and 60 days. It was then evaluated for tensile
strength, extension at break, energy at break, moisture regain.
solubility and morphological characteristics observed with
scanning electron microscopy.
Okuma et aL ( 1991) tested the strength properties of a
number of textile yarns exposed to temperatures from 20 to
-50°C. The strength properties of silk, nylon, vinyon and
polyester fibres increased with a decrease in temperature, but
those of acryli c fibres decreased. They mentioned problems
with testing equ ipm ent used at the low temperatures. Bulk
wool cooled to -50°C and -70°C did not show a phase change.
A phase change would indicate freezing of bound water.
Photographs, motion piclurefilm, paper
Th e effec ts of freeze/thaw cycling on motion picture films
have been investigated. Empirical results of film stored at
-20°C in heat-sealed, foil bags that were equilibrated to 50%
RI1 showed that there were no adverse effects on the image
stabi li ty of the film, based on annua l inspections over a 10
year period. Experimen ts testing changes in wedge brittleness,
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mushiness and wet and dry adhesive tests showed no adverse
effects on films put in heat-sealed, foil bags at 25- 05% RH ,
stored in a taped [JIm can at - 12 to - 15°C, after 6 months of
daily cycling of thawing for 4 hours.
Hendriks and :\ lorrow ( 1985) tested freezing on dry and
we t photographs and negatives. The results showed adverse
cffects when wet material was frozen but no change when dry
material was frozen.
The Swedish r\ational T esting Institute (Antonsson and
Samuelsson , 1996) tested three cotton/ flax rag papers and
three different types of chemical pulps papers from the period
of 1910- 1921. T he tests we re undertaken for ;\ 1. Akerlund at
th e Swedish ;\Iusewll of:\'atural H istory, UppsaJa University.
The results showed that repeated treatment of the freeze /
thaw cycles did not decrease the folding endurance of the
papers immediately after the treatment or after artificial
aging of the treated paper.

the low temperature treatment of oil and acry lic paintings on
can vas because of the increased brittleness in the image layer;
these brittle layers may not fracture on their o\\'n , but will be
\'\.ilnerable to external physical shock. If the risks associated
with cold temperatures can be minimized by ensuring. for
example, safe handling, then cold temperatures can be a
viable method of pest control. Resin varnishes and glue have
transitions higher than acry lic and are already glassy at room
temperature and medium humidities. Therefore, assemblies
with g lued joints are of less concern than raintlayers'.
The above information suggests that heritage objects, which
contain polymeric materials, i.e. paintings and glued joints,
treated with sub-zero temperatures become more vulnerable
to physical shock, when cold , because of increase in stiffness or
brittleness. ;\ lichalski ( 1991 ) brings to our attention that the
risk associated with sub-zero temperatures can be minimized by
ensuring safe handling. The brittleness is reversed on warming.

f
Polymers
The majority of polymers have low water permeability and
regain , thus are basically non -adsorbent materials. I n most
cases they would not be damaged by insects. In cases where
they are a part of a composite object which requires freezing
treatment, precautions should be taken because some do become brittle on cooling.
Hartw ig(1978)described brittleness in polymers: 'the chains
of amorphous polymers are entangled. At low temperatures
(much below - QO"C) most degrees of freedom are frozen; the
chains, therefore become stiff. Under load without normal
plastic flow. brittle fractures occur. It is important to realize
that this brittleness is reversible on warming.
Kreibich el al. ( 1979) compared strength diffe rences of a
group of polymers and reported that polyethylene shows good
flexibility. but polyvinyl chloride and cross-linked epoxy resin
systems are brittle at low temperatures (200-400 K [Q53 K =

g
Seeds
Th e preservation of seeds for future research and particularly
plant breeding is of great importance. Special seed banks have
been established, but rare ly do they include weed or nonhorticultural endemic species which would normally be present
in native plant herbariums. Thus the freezing of plant mate rial with seeds needs to be assessed independently.
A great deal of information is available on the effect of
freezing on the viability of seeds, but this has not been re viewed for this book. The effects are va r iable and the important point is that some seeds will have drastic reduction of
viability or germination percentage and others will have
enhanced germination rates.
To give one example of the complexity of freezing seeds
and viability, Scott (1923) reported on the relationship between the moisture content and viability of seed corn when
subjected to low temperatures and concluded from his tests
that corn seed with a moisture content of30% are damaged on
freezing at-l Q"G for 12 hours, and as the moisture content of
the seed increases the damage is greater.

- 20°C]) .
The sti ffening point of mostof the elastomers (ru bber, la tex
except butyl, neoprene, fluorocarbon and pol y urethane) is
below - QO°C, and the brittle point of all is below - 50°C (Sehgal
and Lindberg, 1973).
Street (1977) studied fibre compos ite materials in an arctic
environment and explained that materials selected for arctic
use today have to be strong and stiff materials at low tempera tures and be resistant to thermal fatigue and freeze/ thaw
cracking, with top priority on toughness and low brittle fail ure. Fibre reinforced plastics, i.e. glass fibre -epoxy, getstronger
and stiffer as the temperature decreases. Thermal contraction of
glass fibre-epoxy is greatest at ri ghtangles to the fibre orientation
and increases with decrease of temperature. The contractions at
- 20"C are extremely small, in the order of 10--4. Th ese fibre
materials are used to replace brittle-matrix materials such as
cement, concrete and ice which tend to fracture easily at low
temperatures.
Strang (1995) wrote: ' polymeric materials do become stiffer
and more brittle at low temperatures. Th e thermal response of
coating is well character ized. Drying oil films have a glassy
behaviour below -30o and a glassy / rubbery transition between - 30 and O°e. Acrylics used in most paint formulations
are glassy below ooe and are leathery between 0 and 500G
(~\I ichalski , 1991 ). This leads to the recommendation against

e
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SummalY of effects of sub=.ero lemperatures on the
phy sical. characlerislirs of dry organic malerial of
heritage objecls
Inorganic materials that are not biodegradable would rarely
be treated by freezing, i.e. metals, ceramics, glass etc. The
group vulnerable to biodegradation includes the organic ma terials, textiles, wood , plastics and materials of animal (horn,
baleen, feathers, etc.) and plant (leaves, seeds, fibres, etc.) origin.
'Vi th reference to wood , a decrease in freezing temperatures causes an increase in strength characteristics. Also, an
increase in moisture content increases these strength characteristics. Swelling of wood will occur if an increase of moisture
content accompanies temperature decrease. Th e physical
changes caused by reduced temperature are minimal and
reversible.
':\lost plastics, on cooling, will become brittle but not significantly at -20°e. Thermal brittleness is reversible.
Seed viability or germination percentage may be altered by
freezing. Th e preservation of seeds for future research and
particularly plant breeding is of great importance. Special
seed banks have been established but rarely do they include
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seed from weed or non-horticultural endemic species that
would be collected for native flora herbariums. Thus the
freezing of herbarium plant material with seeds needs to be
assessed independently.
12.1.2.3

SC\nURfOFEPFECTSOFsrH-ZEROT&llPER..1TCRf:;S 0\ DR)

AIJS()RB£YrORG.-I\/C U-tTF,RLrLS /\ A CLOSED PL1SnC lUG

1. \Yater in dry heritage objects made of adsorbent organic
materials which have a moisture content in equdibriwTI
with an ambient temperature of 15-20°C and up to 65%
RH will not freeze at -20°C, thus ice damage cannot occur.
2. The procedures for freezing require that the object is
placed in a clear (for visibility and low permeability)
polyethylene bag. Th en the bag is evacuated and sealed.
before being placed in the freezer. This procedure prevents
any dramatic moisture content changes which would cause
dimensional changes due to swelling or shrinkage, as well
as condensation forming on the object whil e in the freezer.
The bagged object is placed in the chest freezer which is at
-20 to-30°C for 72 hours. Th e procedures also specify that
the object, after it has been removed from the freezer,
should not be removed from the bag until it has reached
room temperature. This procedure prevents condensation
on the object.
3. \Vater vapour in th e air ill tbe bag with an artifact will not
freeze at-20°C. If the air in the bag is filled with dust there
may be some ice formed around -27°C.
4. Reducing the tem perature of the air in the bag decreases its
holding capacity. The adsorbent materials will adsorb the
excess water, released by the cooling air, according to their
regain ability. Thus condensation will not occur on the
materials. The moisture content of the adsorbent ma terials
will increase. The amount of water available for adsorp tion is small in comparison to the amount that can be
adsorbed.:\1 useum objects made of non-adsorbent materials should not be subjected to freezing because they cannot
adsorb the excess water va pour and it will condense or form
frost on the surface.
5. If the moisture regain of the material is in doubt, condensation can be prevented by eliminating the air through
partial evacuation or vacuwn-packaging, if the object is
stable, or by controlling the R H of the cooling air with
buffering adsorbent materials.
6. Research is needed to determine the regain ability or the
amount and rate of adsorbancy of materials at below
freezing temperatures, but regain does occur at - 20°C and
the rate is determined by the vapour pressure of the water
in the materials.
7. Strength changes of wood , wood adhesives and polymers
generally increase with a decrease of temperature and
these strength changes are reversi ble on warming. Th e
increase may be a refl ection of the increase in moisture
content. :\Iinor(iess than 1%) isodiametrictbennal shrinkage and swelling of wood may occur during the freezi.ng
process but it is reversible. Acrylic adhesives with high moisture content do increase in tackiness, but this is lost after time.
8. Dry paper, textiles, photographs and films are not changed
by sub-zero temperatures.
9. Xon -adsorbent materials may become brittle at freezing
temperatures, but - 20 to -30"C is not sufficiently cold to
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make a permanent change. Also , it is immediately revers ible on warming. If polymers become brittle with the
treatment. special precautions in handling the objects
must be taken.
10. Seed germination rates and viability are influenced by
freezing. The freezing of herbarium materials, where the
viability of seeds isa concern, needs to be assessed individually.
II. J f dense materials are treated or the freezer is filled to
capacity, th e cooling rates of the material must be determined in order to ensure that the insects are held at the
minimum lethal temperature for the right length of time
(-20 to - 30°C for 72 hours). Thermocouples or thermistor
probes are recommended to Illon:tor the temperature reduction of the museum object. "·l ost materials if spaced
well will reach O°C, which is below the chill -coma temperature of insects, in less than I hour.
12.1.3

Hea t t.I'eatmc nt

Strang (1992,1995) suggested t h at high temperatures, as
well as low temperatures, are effective methods of eradication of insect pests in infested heritage objects. The information he presents for low temperatures is reviewed in
section 12.1.1.
Strang ( 1992) has done an excellent job of collating information in heat eradi cation reports. The reports must be re viewed carefully ifthey are going to influence us in est.ab lish ing heat eradication methods. The majority of the references
are prior to the 1950s and many are experiences with heating
buildings or storage rooms. They give t.emperatures which
were feasible in heating the buildings and nothing in reference to the lethal high temperature of the target insects. Por
example, of the six references to clothes moths, the variations
were 74to 77<>C for 5 hours, 72°C for 4 mi.nutes, 60°C for 4 hours,
54°C fora short ti.me, 49°C for 11 minutesand48°Cfor 12minutes.
Tha t is a broad range of temperatures and times. Proteins; lipids
and D~A in insects are permanently damaged arowld 55°C, thus
higher temperatures may be illogical, as long as the material
treated reaches this temperature.
Strang ( 1995) and .\1ichalski ( 1991 ) reviewed the high
temperature effects on materials, some theoretical and some
factual. Strang ( 1995) reported on heat treatments that have
been used for clothes, herbarium specimens, wooden objects
and buildings. Strang ( 1995) says: 'In spite of this extensive
usage, these t.echniques [he refers to low and high temperature
t.reatments ] cannot be used carelessly, as they pose risks t.o
certain museum objects. melting of materials, accelerated
chemical deterioration at high temperatures, physical deterio ration at high temperatures, changes in moisture content,
dimensional changes due to heating and cooling in wood ,
dimensional changes in textiles and mould risk associated
with bagged objects'.
\Ve are early in the process of recommending this treatmentas a mass treatment for insect pest eradication. Resea rch
is needed on the heat effects on materials, especially the
moisture relationships, and research is needed on the letha l
high temperatures on the insects themselves.
There is encouraging insect physiology literature which
suggests that heat treatments may be done quickly and at
moderate temperatures.
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Denlinger el at. (1991) explained that with the flesh fly, a
short heat sh ock (two hours at 45°C) can cause incomplete
development of treated insects but a severe heat sh ock (one
hour s at 50°C) can be immediately lethal. After the short heat
shock, thennoprotection occurs by the forma tion of heatshock proteins (Chen et al. 1991).
D en linger el al. (199 1) reported that heat-hardening, like
cold-hardening, also occurs. A fter a pretreatment of2 hours at
40°C, before exposure to the extreme high tem perature, there
was about 85% survival after 120 minutes, whereas there were
no surv ivors w ithout pretreatmen t. T he lethal effects of heat
are time/ temperature dependent thus a longer time would be
required to overcome hea t ~hardening.
Vannier (1994) d iscussed the range of temperature toler~
ancesof freeze~intolerant (freeze~sensitive) insect species. From
his work he suggested that the thermo biologica l span (TBS),
the number of degrees between the supercooli n g point (SCP )
and th e thermostupor point (TS P), may be a practical tool fo r
comparison of insects of di fferen t origins. SC P is the point that
the body fluid freezes. it is much lower than the letha l low
tem perature. T SP is the hig h tempe rature at w h ich the insect
becomes motion less. T hermal death im m ed iately follows, which
may be caused by protein denaturation and lipid melti ng.
T he parameters of the test were extreme. The R H was
maintained at 0% with sili ca gel and the tempera tu re increase
was O.5°C per m in u te starting at 20°C. There we re 40 insects
for each test. Jt took an ave rage of 1 hour to reach the
termination of th e experi m ent. T able 12.3 gives a list of these
points of some freeze-intoleran t insec t species.
T here are two significant fin dings in th is work which are
applicable to eradication methods of insects in heritage objects.
T he fi rst is the d ifference in th e ra n ge of temperatures to
reach TS P or SCP oTh e temperature range in wh ich TS P was
reached is significantly na rrower than th e range fo r SC P , i.e .
t he clo th es m oth larvae T S P range is 5°(47.5 to 52.YC) and
SC I' is 20°(-24.5 to - 5SC).
The second finding is the difference in range to reach SCP of the
larvae and adults. T here is m uch more variability in the lruvae.
The T BS is like an identification card fo r freez in g ~ i n t oler ~
ant species. T he absolute range between SC P and T SP reflects
the potentia l ada ptive capacity of a species to withstand
cooling or over heating in its environment. T h is may be a way
of categorizing the in sect pests in her itage objects to better
understand their temperature tolerances. I n the series of insects in
Table 12.3, the saw ~ toothed grain beetle has the greatest resis t~
ance (the widest TBS range) and the collem bolan springtail the
least (the narrowest T BS range) to temperature extrem es.
T he biology of insects suggests that they are, indeed, vu l ~
nerable to temperatu res aro und 50°C. T he respo nse is fast a nd
the range of response is small, thus it looks like an excellent
approach to eradication. \ Ve must look to the biology of our
heritage eaters and devise logical methods of eradication.
Th ere have been other heat ~ relate d met hods repon ed in
the conservation li terature, e.g. microwave, in frared lamps
used for insect eradication. :\ li crowave ovens pose a threat of
burns if, by chance, any metal fragments, pins or paper clips
are in the materials. Volatile materia ls (resi ns) may cause
m inor explosions, some g lues (acrylics) are not heatstable and
bound water may be lost from organ ic materials. :\ Iore re ~
search is needed; if these methods are to be used fo r treatment

they must not damage the material of the object and they must
be effective against t he tar get insect. Remember our h er itage
objects are often priceless.
12.2

ANOX IC A T ~ I OSP H E R E FO il EIlAD ICATION OF
INSECT HERI TAGE EATE RS

12.2.1

In ll'od ucti on

Ai r con tains approximately 2 1% oxygen (OJ, 78% nitroge n
(:\T), 0.9% argon and 0. 03% car bon dioxi de (C 0 2) by volume.
Anoxic or altered atmosphere treatmen t for eradication of
insect pests involves th e alteration of the proportions of these
norma l atm ospheric gases to give a lethal atmosph ere. The
term 'anoxic' is used because th e altered atm osp heric gases
have a reduced am ount of oxygen.
I n th e history of grain storage, gr o un d ~ buried pits or silos
were used because they were easily made airtigh t. Airtigh t ness was the sign ifica n t facto r in successful gr ain preservation.
T his all owed the atm osp heric gases in the silo to be modified
by the respiration of insects and mi c r o ~ organisms, lowering
the amou n t of oxygen and increasing th e amou nt of car bon
d ioxi de . Temperatures between 18 and 20°C were need ed
in itially for bi ological act ivity. I n such cases where airt i g h t ~
ness had been obta ined, alm ost complete kill of th e insects
occurr ed after 3 wee ks (Shcjbal, 1980). This is the basis of
commercially contro lled atmosphe re storage, bu t instead of
letting resp ir ing organ isms m od ify the atmospheric gas, a
prcscribed gas or mixture of gases is mechanica lly introduced
in to the silo or storage bi n. An a noxica tmosphcre has also been
shown to enhance some con ven ti onal insecticides (Fried lan der
and Silhacek, 1983). Ben efits from m icro bial eradication have
also been repo rted in this storage method ( Busta etal., 1980; Di
~ j aggio, 1980; Pelhat.e, 1980; R icha r d - ~1 0 1 ar d el al., 1980;
Serofini el al. , 1980).
r\avarro and Ca lderon (I 980) have sh own that the success
of the altcred atmos pheric gas system req u ires an in tegrated
approac h an d no t only is the toxicity of the gas im porta n t but
also the exposure time, the tempera ture and relati ve humid ity.
J 11 t he review arti cle by Bai ley and Ban ks ( 1980) on the use
of altered atm osp heres for in sect erad ica tion , the general
conclusions are the foll ow in g.
'T able 12.3. Measuremenls of lhermoslupor point (TSP) mean
and range, supercooling pOl:nl (SCP) mean and range, and
lhermobiological span ( rBS) be/ween lhe two lernperalure
exlrellles.
Species (adults except #2)
I.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Saw·toothed grain beetle
(Oryzaephi/u s surinamensis)
Clothes moth (larvae)
(Tineo/a bisselliella)
Lacewing
(N ineta pallida )
Springtail
(Orcheselis viliosa)
Collembolan springtail
(Caledon imeria mirabilis)

TSP
(range)

SCP
(range)

T BS

+SS.4W) _19.0(10°) 79.3'
+50.0(5°) - 13.0(20°) 76. 1'
+46.9

-24.9

71.7

+44.9W)

_9 .0(1 1°)

64.2*

+44.4

-8.0

52.4

* T BS includes mean of standard deviations. (Species

I, 2, and 4
(Vann ier, 1994); species 3 (Vannier and Canard, 1989); and species 5
(Vannier and Najt, 1991) .
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I. The susceptibility of the insects varies substantially be-

2.
3.

4.
5.

tween species and between the different developmental
stages, requiring different time exposures.
The gases are lethal to all life stages (egg, larva, pupa and
adult) of the common stored grain insects.
The effectiveness of the gas is increased with an increase of
temperature and a decrease in humidity.
Sublethal exposures may lead to developmental abnonnalities.
There is a synergistic effect between low oxygen and
carbon dioxide in some cases.

12.2.2

Hcv ie w of so m e e nto m o log ica l I'f'sea l'c h

The synergistic response between 0 ] and CO] is reported

Bailey and Banks (1980) reported that at low oxygen levels the
presence of a small percentage of carbon dioxide accelerates
the lethal action of the atmosphere compared with a pure
nitrogen-oxygen mixture. Calderon and Navarro (1979) re ported that the time for mortality of adultstored grain beetles,
Tribolium castanellln, was dependent on the quantity of carbon dioxide also present. For example, at 2% O2 , 90% mortality
was reached with 5% CO] in 5 days but with 40% CO 2, in 1 day.

zyme, was inhibited by 10% CO 2 , Their data indicate that
susceptibility to CO 2 trea tments seems to rel y on the total
mitochondrial oxidative capacity of insects.
Although the method of using CO .,! is regarded as
non-chemical. this is e\'idence that CO 2 has significant biochemical effects and acts as a respiratory toxin.
in summary
T he anoxic treatment must kill the insect adult, larva, pupa
and egg. Even though there are many different insect species
and stages involved in the research cited above, the basic
bio logical phenomenon is the same. There may be more
resistance of one species because of a morphological advan tage, or a diapause stage with a low ox)'gen requirement. But
there is always a need for oxygen in <If'robic respiration, which
is identical in all insect specics.
The information from the limited literature review suggests that for maximum efficiency of insect pest eradication,
the combination of low oxygen and an increase in carbon dioxide
content of the treatment air, as weU asan increase in temperature
and a decrease in relative humidity from the ambient air would
be most effective in increasing the rate of mortality.
Presently research on combinations of altered atmospheric
gases and temperature extremes as a means of insect eradication is ongoing (Denlinger, 1996).
4

IFeightloss is consislenl with lethaltrcatments
Jay and Cuff (1981) compared four modiEed atmospheric gas
combinations on the mortality and we ight loss of larvae, pupae
and adults of Triboliurncaslaneurn. T he results showed that at
a constant R I-l of 50% and 27°C weight loss occurred in 72
hours with all treatments, the greatest weight losses were
consistent with the greatest mortality.
Jay and Cuff (1981) also showed that by using the combination of 99% 1\]. 0.6-1.2% O 2 and no CO 2, 100% kills of
larvae, pupae and adults of T. caslaneum. were obtained in 72
hours, whereas with 97% f\l' 2. 1-3.1 % O 2 and no cal kills of
25% pupae, 12% larvae and 0.8% ad ults occurred in 72 hours.
Technically pure nitrogen may have up to 0.5% oxygen.

It has been demonslraled thatlemperalure increase and R H
decrease influence the lethal conditions
R ust and Kennedy ( 1993) showed that mortality was reached
in 80 hours for all stages of Drosophila melanogastersubjected
to 100% nitrogen at RH 75% and 25°C, and at R H 40% and
30°C in 28 h ou rs. This sh owed that decreasing R H an d increasing temperat ure shortened the time of treatment.
Jay elaL (1971) showed that with all treatments a reduction in
relative hwnidity decreased the time of treatment for mortality.
Treatments stop feeding
I n treatments of actively feeding insect infestations, it is
imperative to stop the damage quickly. Soderstrom and Brandl
(1982) found that feeding had stopped within 20 hours us ing
modified atmospheres containing 1%, or less, a} for larvae of
the ~avel orange worm and the I ndian meal moth.
Besides inlelfering wilh respiration rales, increased concentralions

ifcarbon dioxide in lhe atm.osphere are toxic.

Fried lander and Silhacek (1983) reported on the bioc hemical
effects of CO 2 on insects. It was found that in oxidative
respiration, 6-phosp hogluconate dehydrogenase, a key en-

12.2.3 T hc innu c nce o f o xyg e n, c a l'bo n d iox ide a nd
n itr'oge n on sp ira c ular' va lve opc nin g
The most important aspect of survival for insects is retaining
their body water. The opening and closing of the spiracular
vakes not only allows air movement in and out of the insect
but also water vapour (see chapter 5). Fluttering of the
spiracular valves is considered a method of preventing water
loss. The spi racle opens when the concen trat ion of oxygen is
lower and carbon d ioxide is h igher in the body flui d th an in
norma l atmospheric air. In research on altered atmospheres, it is
well established that both a decrease in oxygen and increasc in
ca rbon dioxide and pme nitrogen causes the spiracles to open.
Howe\'cr in insects. protection against dehydration has pri ority
over concen trations of gases. I lydrated dragon flies in 2% carbon
dioxide keep the spi racles open to eliminate the excess carbon
dioxide, but if the insects are dehydrated t he spiracles close.
Figure 12.3 shows that in air w ith an increase (15%) in
car bon dioxide, increases in R H increase the rate of water loss
in tsetse flies. \Yater loss is often considered the leth al condition, not toxicity of carbon diox ide
A 2.0% concentration of carbon dioxide is sufficient to
produce sustained open ing of the spiracles of adults of Xenopsylla cheopis, and larvae of Tenebrio molitor and Tineola
bisselliella, but th e same effect can be obtained by reducing
oxygen concentrations below 1%. In th e tsetse fly the th reshold concentration of carbon dioxide for sustained opening
depends on the physiological state of the insect, for example
leve ls of 8% for one-day old and 20% for four-day old nies
were req uired for leth al effects.
D ur ing oxygen depletion a nd anae robic respiration in the
insect, lactic acid accumulates which can also stimulate the
spi racles to open. An increase in carbon d ioxide may cause
body nuids to become acidic, which has been suggested to
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{i} Spiracles open

1.0

90% Degree of closure

(ii) Untreated

(iii) Spiracles blocked

% Relative hum id ity
Figure 12.3. The rate a/waler Lossfrom lselseflies at dW'erent
relative humidities (ij in air containing 15% CO:f (ii) in air,
and (iii) in air wilh spiracles blocked. The deduced degree of
effective closures of the spiracLes is indicated at/our diJJerent
levels oj humidity (from Bursel!, 1970).
trigger opening of the spiracles. Because carbon dioxide is
morc soluble in the haemolymph than oxygen, it may be the
major initiator of spiracle response.

Carbon dioxide and nitrogen have been used to keep the
spiracles open and enhance the effect of some fumigants.
For further information, see ~ikan and Knole ( 1989) and
chapter 5 of this book.
12.2.4

" ' hat is the ca use of death under a lte r'ed
a tm os pher ic gases?

Th e research on lethal conditions using different concentrations of atmospheric gases (carbon dioxide, nitrogen and
oxygen) for eradication of insect pests, does not report on the
cause of death. The research simply reports on its lethal
effectiveness. Death can occur by dehydration, increased acidity due to lactic acid or carbon dioxide concentrations in the
body fluids or lack of chemical energy for metabolic processes.
Treatments have included: low or no oxygen; an increase in, or
pure, carbon dioxide; or pure nitrogen. All of these would
cause the spiracles to open, suggesting that dehydration is the
most likely cause of death. Jay et al. (1971) showed that by
using less than 0. 1% oxygen and 38% ca rbon dioxide the
increase in mortality with decrease in relative humidity was
largely from desiccation.
It has been reported (Kukal et al., 1991) that diapausing
pupae of the flesh fly can withstand 14 days of anoxic treatment but cannot proceed from the pupal to adult stage. This
same effect occurred after only 3 days of treatm ent with the
non-diapausingpupae. Thisshowsan effecton development, but
the cause is not clear. It also shows that the diapausing pupa is
more resistant to anoxic condi tions than the non -dia pa usi ng state,
a result of different oxygen and water demands.
Th ere was also a marked increase in production of glycerol
and alanine in both pupal types. I n rev iewing the effects of

high and low tempe rature on insects (section 12.1), it was
found that these chemicals also accumulate, suggesting a
common response to different stresses. Glycerol has a role in
preventing ice formation but it also alters the vapour pressure
of cellular water, and alanine protects enzymes. I n fungi,
glycerol is synthesized under stress to tie up water molecularly
to prevent water loss, to store water internally and to accumulate water in the substrate. Th e common response, the forma tion of glycerol, to all of these environmental stresses (freez ing, heating and anoxia) by insects and fungi, is clearly
protection against dehydration .
12.2.5

How long can insects liye using anaerobic r'eSpiration?

The ability of the heritage-eatin g insects to go into diapause
and low oxygen consumption, and to survive eradication by
altered atmospheric gas conditions is a concern in their control.
There are some specialized insects, not among common
museum or household pests, that can withstand low oxygen
levels (2- 5% compared with the 21 % in air) for long periods
of time. Research has still not explained how they maintain
life funct ions at such low levels but there are some hints.
Metaboli c respiration is a complex process. Simplistically,
it is a sequence of chemical reactions in which glucose is
broken down to produce chemical energy called adenosine
triphoshate (ATP) for cell metabolic functions. Bod y cells
don't use oxygen for energy - it is AT P that is the body fuel.
Tn oxidative respiration there are three groups of cyclic reactions: anaerobic, the Krebs cycle and the electron transfer system.
I n the sequence of chemical reactions of oxidative respira tion the first group does not require oxygen, thus is anaerobic.
In these reactions a molecule of glucose is con verted to pyruvic
acid and six ATP molecules.
If oxygen is present the pyruvic acid en ters th e Krebs cycle
and electron transport system, and is finally converted to 38
molecules of ATP, and carbon dioxide. However, if there is no
oxygen, under anaerobic respiration, the pyruvic acid is converted back to glucose, but less than the original amount,
which will again be converted to pyruvic acid and produce six
molecules of ATP for limited cell functions. This backwards
anaerobic cycle soon runs out but the six ATP molecules keep life
going, giving the insect a chance to respond to the adverse
situation by a feedback mechanism which produces glycerol,
alanine, or other polyols, until oxygen becomes avai lable.
R esistance to lack of oxygen occurs in insects of all kinds.
Adult house fl ies can live without external oxygen for up to
12-15 hours and the insect Gasterophilus sp, which lives as a
parasite in a horse's stomach, can withstand up to 17 days in
the complete absence of oxygen. These insects accomplish this
by temporary anaerobic respiration.
Chitin is the structural chemical in the exoskeleton of insects
and the cell wall of hyphae of fungi. Jt is a strong chelator of
metals and it has been reported, in fungi, to chelate oxygen as
well. There is no report on its role in anoxic environments.
12.2.6

Do alte red atmospher'i c gases innuence th e
mate r'ials of th e he r'itagc objects?

Atmospheric gases at different concentrations than are
present in the air must influence both the insects and the
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materials of heritage objects. Under anoxic conditions the
oxidation state will ch ange to a reducing environment.
Carbon dioxide levels altered from the normal air concen~
tration of 0.03% to higher concentrations will change the
acid / base balance. This is a concern with grain (Storey,
1980). Yamamoto and ;\ Iitsuda (1980) reported that proteins in grain t reated in silos with carbon dioxide absorbed
the gas, but nearly all the gas was desorbed . \ Ve think of
argon as being inert but it acts as a catalyst with iron to
increase photooxidation reactions.There has been no de finitive research on the effects of these gases on artifact
materials. T here are suggestions in the conservation litera ture that anoxic eradication treatments do not cause any
damage, but these are only from v isual observations . The
chemical and physical effects of the treatment on the
materials of the heritage objects must be researched.
12.2.7

Anox ic a lmos ph c l'e trea tme nt used to e l'ad ica te
he ri tage-ea tin g insec ts

12.2. 7.1

THE RESEARCHERS

Since Gilberg's 1989 work with anoxic environments to eradicate insects in heritage objects, there has been a great deal of
interest in the potential of this treatment and all of the
following references report successful results (Daniel el al.,
1992, 1993, Daniel and H anlon , 1995; Gilberg, 1989, 1990,
1991,1993; Gilberg and Roach, 1993; Grattan and Gilberg,
1994; Hanlon elal., 1992; Koestler, 1992, 1993, 1995; Rustan d
Kennedy, 1993; Valentin. 1990; Valentin and Preusser, 1990a,
1990b; Valentin ela/., 1992;).
Va lentin and Preusser ( 1990b) have used an anoxic atmosphere for micro-organism control in heritage objects.
Burke (1993) gave an excellent review of all the current
methods of insect eradication and discussed the research with
anoxic atmosphere eradication at different museums.
12.2.7.2 TIIE

\IF.TIIO/J

Anoxic atmosphere treatment is simply sealing the infested
object in a gas impermeable container which conta ins the
anoxic gas. The anoxic atmosphere can be accomplished by:
removing the oxygen with an absorber, replacing the normal air
with 100% carbon dioxide, argon or nitrogen , or by using a
combination of carbon dioxide and nitrogen in place of the air.
Valentin el al. (1992) compared the lethal effectiveness
of the th ree gases and reported that argon was most effective in a shorter t ime.
12.2. 7.J

E\('LosrREli' HACS, Hi BHLES, ROO\lS4\1J ,'4etT\! CHAJIBERS

T here are several approaches to enclosures. Gi lberg (1989.
1990, 1993) and G rattan and Gilberg (1994) suggested small
custom-mad e bags and the introduction of an oxygen absorber
into the bag with the object. An anoxic environment, less than
0.1 % oxygen, is reached and by using internal oxygen and RII
ind icators, the internal environ m ent can be mon itored . Special caution has to be taken to eliminate the hazard of the
temperature increase caused by the exothermic reaction of
oxygen absorption (Gilberg, 1990), These types of bag can also
be continually flushed with a low nitrogen flow or flushed
with oxygen and an oxygen absorber added. The plastic bags
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are made of a clear high gas barrier p lastic laminate ( Burke,
1992).
Another approach is bagging the object ill situ with a high
gas barrier plastic bubble and replacing the air with 100%
nitrogen or argon. T h is method allows large objects to be
treated without moving them. I n the most recent tests, t he
gases are drawn through water to reach near 50% RH and the
temperature of the enclosure controlled to ambient room
temperatures. Gases in cylinders are atO% RJ-l and when they
expand they are extremely cold. There is concern about main tainingambicnt H I-! and temperature when treating heritage
objects, but t he use of slight changes may decrease grea t ly the
time of treatment, which would bf! a great advantage. A
polyethylene bubble has been developed commercially,
Koestler and .:\lathews (1994) disrllssed bagging a room
full of documents using argon and the high gas barrier
plastic.
Koestler ( 1995) realistically presented costs of undertaking
anox ic eradication methods. Soft-walled bagging units would
be custom-made and can cost from US$20,000--40,000 and
hard -walled chambers require US$I 00,000-200,000.
G size cylinders of gas (about 4,5 cubic metres) range from
LJS$15 for carbon dioxide, $20 for nitrogen , $40 fo r argon and
$50 for helium. The amount needed would depend on the
volume of the bagging or chamber system and whether it is
just filled or requires continuous flow.
Other methods (Daniel and Hanlon, 1995) involve putting
heritage objects into old fumigation vacuum chambers and
evacuating the air and replacing it with the desired gas mi),:ture,
usually 100% nitrogen, to obtain a low oxygen (0.1 %) level.
They suggest refurbishing the old vacuum chambers used
in the past for ethylene oxide fumigation . Conversion fo r
anoxic methods requires t h at they are leak-proof to maintain
the low oxygen levels. At the Hoyal British Columbia Nlu scum such a unit was found to lose internal pressure within
2 days.
12.2.7.4

Tllf~ Tl\lE F-tCTOR

:\l ost entomological research reports mortality in less than 4
days, yet the anoxic treatments for conservation require 20
days. However, if the eq uipment is a irtight, less tim e shou ld
be required , even taking into cons iderati on the density of
mater ials. T he density of the mate r ials may no t be an issue
because if insects are living within, there is access to
a tmospheric gases.
A long treatmentof20 days is a logistic n ightma re for busy
museums that are involved in the general flow of objects
coming in as new accessions, goingin oroutas loans, preparing
for exhibit and continual inspection of collections, all of w h ich
may require some means of eradication of infestations or
suspect infestations.
A responsi ble conservator, kn owing the damage an active
infestation can do in a day, could not ethically allow damage
to occur for even a day. T here is a suggestion that insects stop
feeding after several days of anoxic treatment, but research is
needed.
12.2.7.5 CASE STU)}: A FAILED

HYPER/lIF.\T

Jt is interesting that the published literature always reports
successes. At the R oyal Br itish Columbia ;\l useum , an
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unpublished internal report dated December 1986, shows that
the attempts of try ing to kill insects by pure nitrogen in a
commercial fumigation chamber failed miserably. Colonies
of white fl y, fruit Oy, flour weevil and hide beetle were grown
in 0.3 cubic meter portable cages. The cages appeared insectproof because over the period of several months the insects
never left the colony or escaped.

For the n itrogen tests the walk-in vaCUW11 chamber, wh ich
had been adapted to usc nitrogen , had been warmed to 20°C
and was at 33% RH. The low R H was the nature of the cold

metal chamber. The cages were transported to the chamber
and the moment the cages were put on the floor of the
chamber, the grain weevils escaped their cage and scattered.
There was a great rush to close the chamber door. Two
experiments were undertaken, one experiment of 48 hours
with supposedly 100% nitrogen, in which all insects survived
except those grain weevils which had escaped their colony:
they were found dead on the floor. The second experiment was
21 days of supposedly t 00% nitrogen , after which the flour
weevils and hide beetles were alive. The pressure which was
reached with the introduction of the nitrogen was lost during
the treatment after 48 hours indicating a leak in the exhaust
of the system.
T here are several things which can be learned from this
fa iled experiment. First, in dealing with infestations, it is
essential that they are bagged or isolated prior to treatment.
I nfestations, when they are moved, have to be enclosed to
prevent contamination of adjacent objects and areas.
T he second and most important point is the question: \Vhy
d id the insects that died, die? It wasn't the nitrogen because
this escaped (monitoring methods are now used to determine
the concentrations of the enclosed gases). If it wasn't the
nitrogen it must have been the environment of the chamber.
There are empirical repor ts that state that just bagging an
infestation and leaving it for several weeks will kill it. It is
difficult to culture insects. The natural history staff culture
the hide beetle to clean skeletal material. These insects are
very sensitive to environmental changes and it is always a
battle to keep the temperature and moisture content in the
materials just right for their activity. Any movement of an
infestation will result in some environmental change . It is
imperative for experiments on anoxic treatments that the
environmental changes which the insects undergo are recorded and that the control insects have gone through the
same environmental changes. One of the most d ifficult things
in experiments with insects is to get valid controls.
12.2.7.6 FI\1L COHHE.\TS
;\Iany entomological research projects suggest that the
death of the insect, whether under temperature extremes or
anoxic conditions, may be due to dehydration . If this is the
case there may be much simpler methods than using anoxic
gases.
The equipment for anoxic treatments using controlled R l1
and temperature is expensive, but it has great potential for
treating large objects and rooms full of archival materials. The
small bags with the oxygen absorber have great potential for
small objects.
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13
Integrated Insect Pest
Control (IIPC) Progranune

13.1

YOUR IIPC

PROGRA .\I~IE

IIPe is similar to the commonly used acronym IP1\1 (Jntegrated Pest :Vl anagement) but is specifically for insect pests
and their complete elimination.
J ntegrated refers to the il1\'ol vementof conservators, collection managers, maintenan ce personnel, landlords, entomologists and building engineers contributing to the insect pest
control programme. The programme is also integrated in that
it uses information on all aspects of the insect, the collection
and the building and its environment. The key to 'zero point'
insect activity in heritage objects, whether stored in a drawer
or in a high-technology mobile storage unit, or displayed in a
cupboard or positive-pressure display case, is in your integrated insect pest control programme. The programme determines if there is a problem, assesses that problem, eliminates
it and prevents it from happening again. Tt may seem like a
gigantic endeavour and initially it is labour-intensive, but
once a zero point is reached and the programme is in place it
is very simple. It is impossible to design a generalized IIPC
programme that suits all of the variety of museums, storage
areas, homes, etc. This is because of the different sizes of the
collections, materials of the heritage objects, insect problems,
environments, budgets, number of staff, etc. J Lowever, it is
possible to re view the goals of such a programme and the
methods used to reach those goals. The following example of
accessing the problem designing and establishing an IIPC
programme in a large museum, as well as other information
you have gleaned from the book, should help you design a
programme to suit your needs.
For further information, see Florian (1986, 1987. \989) and
Osmun (1984).
13.2

Ai\ EXAMPLE OF .\ 1'( ASSESS~I ES T AiXO IIPC:
THE !lOYAL IlHITISH COLU,\ IIlIA ~I USEU ,\I
(HBC~ I ) CO LLECTIOI'(S ,\ 1\' 0 BUILOI ,\,GS

13.2.1

Each mu se um is uniqu e

The project was undertaken to determine the presence or
extent of an insect problem in the museum buildings and to
suggest a management programme for preventative insect
pest control. The buildings included the Curatorial (collections) building with 13 floors, each of approximately 3,300
square meters, and the outer stairwells, which are 1I0t heatedj

the Ellery Street \Varehouse (approximately 6,600 square
meters) and parts of the Exhibi ts building. The final report
was an 80 page document.
Prior to this project. which started January 27, 1986. insect
pest control had been undertaken on a passive level, waiting
for t he insect to appear and then responding. The need for thc
assessment of the insect pest problem became apparent when
a minor insect outbreak occurred, and in response , because of
the lack of a thorough knowledge of the problem, staff activi ties and the method of control were inappropriate.
13.2.2

Fi,'s t steps fi,'st

To devise an insect pest control programme requires first to
define the problem and then to establish methods to solve the
problem. This requires information about the presence and
type of insect; the type, care, storage and use procedures of
collections; th e building workings and environment, etc. Th e
first step was to discllss the problem with supervisors, conservators and collections management staff, and designate one
person to undertake or coordinate activities. Cooperation such
as entry to collection areas and discussions with collection
management regarding procedures was assured. An informal
discussion was given at a general staff meeting of all collections, curatorial and conservation staff to explain the acti vi ties
that would be going on, their goals and the need for cooperation and assistance.
13.2.3

SUrl'ey o rth e Cu ratol' ia l (co ll ect ion s) building

Because there had never been an inspection for insect activity
of the collections areas in the Curatorial building, the first job
was to look at suspect places. A fter discussions: many staff
provided anecdotal information that helped locate infestations. Thus this project began by eradication of a few active
insect infestations, and establishment of a diary of events.
These activities helped to collect information about the
insect species and the type of materials infested. and to become
familiar with the collection areas and staff. i\lany non -acti\'e
infestations \\'ere located. In the past, infestations had been
fumigated but the remains of the infest.ation were not removed. Because of this there was no way of knowing when the
infestation had occurred.
At the same time, insectsurveys of the main collection areas
in t he Curatorial building and outcr stairwells, as well as the
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warehouse and parts of the Exhibits building werc under
taken by the coordinator. In the initial survey a diary was kept
for recording occurrence, location, species, etc. of the insects
and insect remains in the ca!leetion areas and on the window
sills of the building. The insects were placed in glassine
envelopes on which was marked the location and date, and
immediately frozen for at icasl48 hours al-20°C. They w('re
then identified. The diary was later shown to be cumbersome
and was replaced by simple forms and COlnputer storage of the
data.
In SOll1ccases large numbers of dead insects were found, but
there was no way of knowing how long they had been there.
This initial collection of insects assisted in assessing the
insect problem, and establishing methodology and staff
involvement for future monitoring and collection inspections.

Eaters
nate to be able to just store the information in a retrievable
form.
Some results and interpretations of the monitoring are
presented under light traps in chapter 10, and in Florian

(1987).
Jfoni/oring insects which do flol respond LO sunLight

J loniLOrinf[ llsil1f[ the lcindolL's as light/raps
It. was then decided to number the w illdows 011 the floor plan

The limitation ofcilis window lighl trap method of rnonitoring is
that it is monitoring only those insects that respond to daylight
and fly to the windows. The absence of moths was apparent.
Tests were run in all collection areas using yellow sticky
traps, installed hangillg from every red exit light or attached
to a blue 4 watt night-light that plugs directly into the
electrical receptacle at baseboard level. Ycllow sticky traps or
plastic strips are universally available. They are plastic strips
coated with a tacky polyethylene glue.
,\ II the traps were professionally labelled showing that they
were putin place by tile Conservation Section. T heonly insects
trapped were ad jacent to mountain sheep skulls w h ich wcre
inspected and shown to have a webbing clothes moth infestation. This is described in detail under finding the pupae in
chapt.er 10.
I n one situation when /{ eesa /'espulae beetle numbers were
abnormally high on specific windows in the herbarium, stick
traps were set up . Goose nec k lamps with the sticky tape
hanging from them were placed on small tables located
between the herbarium cabinets adjacent to the specific windows. Adult beetles were trapped in one location and inspection of the collection found an isolated infestat.ion in some
duplicate specimens that had been temporarily stored without
the usual heat and freezing treatment.
YellO\y sticky traps attached to the 4 watt night-light arc
used ill a heritage house which has an endemic problem of
white shouldered moths and this method is most successful.
(Sec 10.2.4 for met.hod details).
It is important t.o remove the trapped insects immediately
because they attract illsecL-eating insects, such as the varied
carpet beetle.

and collect all the insects weekly. Floor plans, with all the
windows numbered for each area. were photocopied and given
to the appropriate staff. The window number was consistent
for each floor so information, for example of all the south east
windows 01" the building. could be correlated. T he forms
required the usual information, such as date, location, insect
number, living or dead, and one form a week was required
from each collection area. The survey was done on the same
day each week and was returned Oil thatday to the coordinator.
The information was eventually put into a computer software
data filing program for reference. The raw data was tabulated
to show the population and species distribution by floor,
window alld floor / window. 'r1w distribution, concentration
and fluctuation 01" t.he insects was analysed, and the biology of
the specific insects in reference to food habits, environmental
indicators and insect relationships was studied.
Today there are many soft.ware programs designed specifically for insect pest. control management which can generat.e
wonderful graphs. charts, etc., but [0 years ago we felt I"ortu -

The large size of the warehouse (approximately 6,600 squa re
meters) and complexity of the storage of artifacts on pallets
placed on high shelving made the inspection of the artifacts
impossible. rt was decided to collect cobwebs and d ust and
examine these fo r evidellce of insects. E.ven though the maintenance of the floor was good, there were still fragments of
cobwebs at the base of the shelving framework and ill cracks
of the cement floor. Fragments of the exoskeletons of insects
were used for identification. A floor plan sho\\'ing the location
of the sample is necessary. °rhis method proved adequate and
fort.u itously allowed us to locate a cigarette bectle inrestatioll
ill an herbal collection.
For continued success of this method of monit.oring, it is
essential that the noor areas arc vacuurned clean after collection of the samples so as to have a zero reference point for the
next sun·ey.

lJ2.J.J

A /./~·RO POI \
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I t was then decided that every insect should be collected and
its location recorded, and at the same time all window sills
would be cleaned to ensure that the insects collected on the
next inspcction wcre new arrivals, thus establishing a zero
reference point. Simple floor plans of t he collection areas were
made and the location of the insect marked on the floor plan.
The insects wE're attached to the form with adhesivc tape. It
became apparent from this survcy that. the banks of windows
on t.hree sides of the building adjacent to the collection areas
were acting as light traps. :\'[ost insects collected were from
these windows,
""he Ilumber of insects was not important at this time. The
main value of collecting all the insects was to have a zero point
for future surveys.
IJ.2.J.2

lI 'f.E"/.) 1I0\/T()/{I\G I\/JE\WT/.O<'ITIO\ IIII':
/'.",'i.<;/,' \ 1"1 II. FOR /J 1 r I 1\T/·:RI'Rr-;T 1'1"1()\

[5.2.4

Sli n ey oflh c Ell e l') Str eet \\'HI'e ho use

Integrated insect pest control (lIPC",) pro{!ramlll e
13.2.5

S ll n c ~'

of ClI l'O:) to r' ia l Bui ldin g sta ir' n e lls

T he unheated stairwells at the nort h-east and north -west ends
of the Curatorial Building have windows on the east and west
side of each stairwell . .\ Iternate windows are set at floor and
waist level. Dust had accumulated in the floor le\'el windows
where the caulking was absent or incomp le te. Dust samples
were removed and examined under the dissecting microscope.
.\ fter collection they were frozen for 48 hours as a precaution
aga inst live insects. Analysis showed very few insect remains:
2 varied carpet beetles, 9 R eesa beet.les, 11 webbing clothes
moths, 30 flies and 16 mosquitoes. Th ese insect. species were
also found in the Tower. In addition, remnants of 1 larder
beetle were found in the penthouse on the 8th floor where a
derrnestid colony was housed several years before, The dust
was an accumulation over the years. T he only !i\' ing insects
wcre 6 flies .
The purpose of the analysis was to determine if there was a
significant number of insects which would indicate a source or
a problem .
The stain\'ells have open venting to the outside at the
main floor le\'e l and on the ceiling of the top floor. The
presence of mosquitoes indicates t hat these insects were
coming in through thesc VClltS, Flies may also come in this
way,
It was reported in April that clothes moths were seen in the
stairwell between 3 and 3\ 1, and some were captured in the
front office on the 3rd floor (north -west corner adjacent to the
stairwell), The presence of insect rema ins and a large number
of larval moults in the west stairwell windows ad jacent to 3
and 3\ 1 suggested an active infestation at one time, 1t would
bea restr icted colony but wasob\'iously the source of the m oths
seen in April.
The analysis of the dust was an ade q uate method of
survey.
13.2,6

T ilE I "\SEGr PI\OHLE\I:

•

•

•

Open air vents in stairwells (screens required )
I ,arge space undC'f doors between stairwells and tower
(weather stripping required ).

3

\ I \I"\TE\'"\ CE I'IWBI.E\I:

•

•
•

4

•

•

T he re is no major insect problem in the \ l useum buildings
The active insect infestations ha\'e been eradicated
T he source of the diffuse po pulations of insects has not
been definitively showl1 , but build in g problems are suspected.

The potential insect problem is possible because of:
TIlE Blll .DI"\G I'IWBI .E'I:

Lack of insect-tightness; cracks at the beginning of wi n dows on east and west sides (repairs required)

Inappropriate m ethods (\'acuuming, not feather dusting
or mopping, is required )
1naccessible areas because of empty box storage. books and
uncurated materials, e tc. on floo r
rnadequate inspection of artifacts and other materials
coming into the museum
Il olding room for artifacts is required
.:\eed for examination of nOll ·<l rtifact materials entering
towcr
P otted plants and nowers should not be allowed into
bu ildings,
COLI.ECno"\~ PHOHl .E'I:

Lac k of acti\'e monitoring of insect activity, need for
continuous inspection of collection
Com pactness of storage makes inspection and monitoring
illlpossible
.I naccessib le floor areas under rolling storage makes main ~
tenanc(' illlpossible
L ack of clarification of responsibility to care for and curate
artifacts.
ST'IT I'I\OBI .E'I:

•
•
•

•

Su III III a r'y o r p,'oject

The project was extensive. lasting a year and covering large
areas as described abo\'e. It notonl), inc-luded the development
of monitoring for insects but all aspects related to obtaining an
insect free collection . The overall summary of the report was
as follows:
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.:\eed for clarification of responsibility
:\eed for permane nt recording
:\ced for communication through coordinator to all in volved in insect control
2\eed for manual with procedures and pert inent info r mation
:\eed for coordina t ion of all activities related to insect
contro l.
h J."OH'1 \TIO\ I'HOBI.E\I:

•
•

for manual as above
for training, i.e. insect rema ins identification, procedures , etc.
~eed
~eed

The final recommendations were to implement an integ rated systems approach to ittsect pest control to address the
above problems and to d evelop a manual with pertinent
infor m ation on procedures for surveys. monitoring, isolation of infestations, eradication treatments and sal ient in - .
formation on the identification and biology of the signifi cant insect pests . C nfortuna tely, this ma n ual is s till unwritten. But the I I PC programme is acti\'e and the museum has
no insect problems, There is a small endemic population of
insects wh ich seem to be interrelated and i nvolved in
their own ecosystem . Continual monitoring and i ns pection gives information on the status of th is population and
will show if they encroach o n the co llections and present a
problem.
For further information, see Florian ( 1986).
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13.3 AX I I PC

PROGRA~[~I

E

E\\IRO,\'\IE~T.\L I;\FOH \1 \TIO\ I)Oel \IE:'\TATJO~

•
The following is an outline of an !fPC programme. It may ,
initially. seem complicated and unwieldy but familiarization
of it will make it seem almost too simplistic.
I3 l1LD1\G

Location and structure:
• Designed for ease of cleaning and general maintenance
with minimal cracks and crevices, and smooth wall and
floor surfaces
•

Location should not be near or adjacent to buildings with

•

food serv ices
Plumbing system should be visible or easily accessible for

•
•

4

P HE\' E'\T L\TIH)])lCTIO;-' OF ISSECTS INTO TilE Blll.D1M~

•
•

.\1aintain tightness of building
Prevent food in collection areas
Prevent plants in collection areas or where art ifacts are
temporarily stored , i.e. offices used for research, documen tation. Ideally outdoor clothing should be kept in a cloakroom away from collections
.\laintain inspecti on room for all incoming artifacts and
have an inspection system for checking other raw materi als, i.e. working materials, packing materials. Suspect
artifacts or materials should be treated according to specified proced ures.

inspection for small leaks.
_l\fJainlenallce:

•
•

R egular maintenance schedule is required.
Vacuuming must be done, not mopping or feather dusting.
Disposable vacuum bags must be used. \Yhen full they
must be placed in a plastic refuse bag and sealed. before
destroying. Contents of vacuum bags should be examined
periodically for presence of insects as prescribed by the
coordinator.

Building environment:
• Record environmental parameters
.\Iaintain constant acceptable environmental parameters
according to conservation standards

Collate collection area environmental records and beaware
of any environmental changes which may im pacton insect
pest activity
Advise as to procedures when environmental change or
control is prescribed
Establish a liaison with power plant staff so they will
inform coordi nator of any environmental changes that
they will be making.

;\10,\,IT01\J\G 1\ '\!J I.\'SPECTIO;\

•

•

Design and test monitoring methodology
;\1ake floor plan of building or storage area to record insect
trap information and inspection logistics
Use checklists: where, what and ,,,,hen found
Coordinate continuous collection inspections with collection managers.

COI.l.ECTIO'\ STOB \GE \SO EXHIBIT ,\BEAS

Design:
• Accessibility for mainlenance and inspection
\Tisibility of collections for inspections
ese of insect-proof cabinets, when possibl e
l~ se of non -adsorptive materials, when possible
Localion:
• Off floor with space underneath accessible for maintenance, or sealed to floor.
\101:nlenance:
Design a continuous cleaning or maintenance programme
Vacuum floors. Use a built-in central vacuum system or
normal vacuum with an extension tube from vacuum
machine to an exhaust outside the storage area. Use hepa
filters in vacuum . Vacuum areas whenever artifacts have
been removed. Use disposable vacuum bags and when full ,
seal in plastic garbage bag and destroy. Th e contents of t he
vacuum bags should be examined periodically for insects
by coordinator on a continual basis.
Envirorunent:
• Becord environmental parameters
• .\Iaintain constant acceptable environmental parameters
according to conservation standards.

ASSESS~lEST OF PI\OBLD I

a i nsect:
Establish a liaison with an entomologist to assist in difficult
problems of identification , ecology, behaviour, etc.
Insect identification
• potential damaging or harmless insect.
ii Be haviour/ habits of insect
• procedural models are based on insect behaviour and
biology in specific environment.
jii I nsect ecology
• insect may be environmental indicator
• insect's environmental requirements may indicate a
change in museum / storage environment
• insect in terrelati onships may expla in presence of specific species.
Artifact materials and documentation:
Ident ify materials and determine vulne rabi li ty to insect
ii Examine d ocumentation of artifact to determine possi ble source of infestation and previous history of infestation or treatments (freezing, fumigation, moth proofing)

b

c

Define magnitude ofproblem - species, numbers, location:
Determine sou rce of infestation

fntegrated insect pesl COnlrol (J I PC) programme

Locate all stages of the life cycle; larvae may 1110\' (' to
another area to pupate
iii Determine extent of infestation
IV Determine ,'uinerabililY of artifacts/ materials, etc.
v From above determine need for control measures
ii

En \[)[G\TIO, \,\1) CLE..\ '\-ll' PHOCEDI IU:"';';
Decide on eradication treatment, regarding material in teraction, health hazards, insect biology, legal aspects
Ensure that the insect remains have been removed after
treatment to establish a zero point for future reference
Emergency measures may be needed; have materials, fa cilities and personnel organized in case of emergency.
DOCL\IE,\T\TIO\ OF \LL PBOCEDt HE.'> A.\!) IU:SU.T:i

Document complelely all treatment in conservation treatment report
Record information on insects co ll ected from surveys,
monitoring and collection inspections, as to id entification ,
location, numbers and biology and interpret results.
9

E\'Al.l :\TIO:\

Evaluate success oftreatmcl1l; ease of conduction of procedures; people problems; logical sequence.
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•

Coordinate all procedures and in form and educate person nel as to reasons for procedures
Jnform staff on a regular basis about results of the ir efforts
For each speci flc collection there needs to be onc person
responsible and trained in procedures: surveys, collection
inspection, treatmcnt, clean-up and documentation.

•
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14
Life Cycle of Conidial Fungi

The majority of fungi that grow on the surfaces of heritage
objects and produce surface mould or mildew arc conidial
fungi. The life cycle of the conidial fungi ( Figure 14.1 ) starts
with a conidium (an asexual spore) which germinates on the
surface of materials and produces a \"egetati\'c stage. This in
turn produces masses of conidia which become airborne.
Cnder adverse environmental conditions the fungus may
produce a few sexual spores in materials on special structures.
Asexual spores arc produced without cell fusion and are
thus ge netically identical. They arc usually formed on the

surface of the mycelium and are seen as a dusty circle offungus
growth on a substrate such as an orange. The conidia are
dispersed by air and fall on and initiate growth on surfaces such
as damp or wet artifacts. The majority of fungi which grow on
artifact surfaces and cause mould or mildew are called conidial
fungi because their growth is initiated by an airborne conidium.
Conidia are usually spherical structures of about 5- 50mm
in diameter. There may be a single cell or a group of cells of
low metabolic activity. Th ey have a reproductive and survival
function and are the main unit of dispersal.
Sexual spores are produced. usually under ad\'erse growing
conditions. by cell fusion followed by cell di\'ision, which
allows genetic variability. The~' are commonly formed in the
body of the thallus and are rarC'iy airborne. Those that are
airborne are plant pathogens that require a specific plant host
(e.g rusts) or fungi that require a specific substrate (e.g.
mushrooms) for dC'velopment. The sexual spores are tlamed
according to the fungus class to which they belong: ascospores,
phycospores and basidiospores.
T he basic unit of vegetati\'e growth of a fungus is the
hypha. Germinating conidia produce a germination tube
(Figure 14.2) that develops into a hypha which initiates
vegetative growth. Il yphae in conidial fungi are thread-like

Figure 14.1. The life cycle olan ;\ spergillus sp.
The lOp cycle illustrates Ihe asexual phase alld
tile bottom the sexual phase. The conidia. shown
as chains on the conidiophore (top left) are
airborne. The conidia land on a material,
germinale and produces a {!ernt tabe. This grolcs
inlo a mycelillln which may fonn conidiophores
10 repeat lhe cycle. Cnder adverse conditions
ascogenous hyphae may pair and nuclei ma_y fuse
to start the se:L'ual phase. The nucleus divides by
meiosis toform se:rl1al ascospores u'hich ll'hen
freed starl a lieU' generation (from Burnell, 1976) .

Figure 1-1.2. A germinating conidium
Ii·jth a germ tube tdlich is about 2-1 hOllrs
old (micrograph b)~ lI~ L, Florian}.
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Figure I4.J. A circular colony oj hyphae is caLLed a mycelium
(micrograph by Nl-L. Florian)'

into simple amino acids, simple sugars and fatty acids. Th ese
nutrients are absorbed into the hyphae along with substrate
water. The moulds or mildews which live on dead organic
material are called saprophytes, ill contrast to parasitic fungi
which survive only on a living host.
The process of differentiation of hyphae in to asex ual conidia is called conidiation . Sporulation is used as a general
term including the formation of both conidia an d sexual
spores.
Th e circu lar shape of a fungus spot is due to the concentric
growth of the hyphae outwards from the central germinated
spore or con idia. Growth may also occur downwards into th e
substrate. Il yphae may force th emselves between fib res by
secreting enzymes which digest the amorphous material between fibres, such as t he grounds in paper, or digest the fibres
themselves and then absorb the digested substrate. In forma tive illus trations are shown in the article by Szczepanowska
( 1986).
Under adverse environmental conditions some fungi species produce sclerotia which look like black f1y spo ts in th e
fungal stain. Sclerotia are made up of an organ ized mass of
pigmented hyphae an d stored nutr ients. T hey function in
vegeta ti ve pro pagation.
For further information, see Cole and Kendrick ( 198 t ) and
Smith and Berry ( 1975).

(average 5mm in thickness), multi -cellular structures which
grow by tip elongation and profuse branching. A groupor mass
of hyphae is called the mycelium (pI. mycelia) ( Figure 14.3).
In conidial fungi the m ycelium may take the form of a diffuse,
felted network in a substrate, like a mouldy spot on jam. The
substrate is any material on which the fungus grows, c.g. jam,
orange skin, paper, leather, textile.
The hyphae secrete enzymes that digest the complex proteins , carbohydrates and fats of the dead organic substrates

Burn ett, J.II. ]976. Fundamentals in Jlycology, 2nd edition, Edward
Arnold (P ublishers) Ltd , I ,ondoll.
Cole, G.T. and B. Kendrick. 198 1. Biology of COllidial Fungi, Vol. I.
Academic Press, :\ew York.
Smith , J.E. and D.H. Berry. 1975. Filamentous FungL \Tols ],2 and 3.
\Y iley, :\ew York.
Szczepanowska, II. 1986. Biod eterioration of art ob jects on paper. The
Paper COl/servator, 10:31 -39.
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15
The Sources of Fungal Conidia
Contamination on Artifact Materials

The powdery fungal growth on the surfaces of materials,
which we call mould or mildew, is the type of fungal growth
that develops from a conidium (pI. conidia).
The source of the conidia may be from:
•
•
•

airspora
contact from adjacent mouldy materials
contaminated solutions or materials used for surface treat~
ment or during fabrication.

Contaminated solutions may be, for example, cleaning solutions, protein or starch adhesives or grounds, and the contaminated storage materials may be reused plastics, papers or
textiles.
15.1

AIHSPORA

Air is full of particulate material, for example pollen grains,
textile fibres. sk in cells, starch grains, inorganic particles,
fungal spores and conidia. T he size of airborne particulate materials varies from O.lmm to lem (Table E>.1). They are calTied
passively in the air and e\'entually settle on surfaces; every object
which has dust on it will have some conidia in the dust.
The multitude of airborne spores and conidia is called the
airspora. Th e fungal structures in airspora arc mainly airborne basidiospores, and conidia of ascomycetes and the fungi
imperfecti. The properties of conidia which affect dispersal
are shape, size, surface roughness, density, pigmentation and
possibly electrostatic charge.
The sources of these conidia are deteriorating vegetation,
litter, straw and compost. Airspora composit.ion is analysed by

Table 15.1. Types and si::es of airborne parliculale malerial
Type

Diameter (mm)

Viruses
Bacteria
Fungus spores or conidia
Algae
Milled flou r
Moss spores
Fern spores
Pollen
Textile fibres, cotton, synthetics, wool, etc.
Skin celis
Plant fragments, minute seeds, mites,
insects, spiders
Inorganic particles (glass, calcium carbonate,
soil, etc.)

0.015- 0.45
0.3-10.0
1.00-100.00
O.S- Icm
3.0-70.0
6.0-30.00
20.0-60.00
10.00-100.00
O. I- Icm
20-60.00
Greater than 100
Less than 1

first trapping the conidia and spores and then identifying
them ( Bassett el ai., 1978; Lacey, 1981; :\ilsson, 1983). The
main interest in airspora is in monitoring for pollen allergy
and hayfe \·er studies.
15.2

THE GE~E:R \ OF
AlRSPOR '\

15.2.1

Air'spora outdoor's

CO "~ID1.\L

FLi,\G11-"

T he conidia of conidial fungi form a dominant part of the
airspora. Some species are ubiqu itous and make up the predominant fungal species, while other species are characteristic
of a particular climatic region and are often present in re latively small numbers. J n outdoor airspora worldwide, the most
common conidial fungus genus (pI. genera) is Cladosporium,
which accounts for more than half of the airspora. The next
most abundant, Alternaria. Aspergillus and Penicillium conid ia make up a small part of airspora, but are widely spread .
Of the two genera, Penicillium predominates in most temperate regions but is replaced by Aspergillus in the humid tropics.
The relative amounts of different genera vary with the geography, seasons and local weatherconditions, but the important
information is that they are everywhere.
Table 15.2 shows that in two geographically different
locations there arc many genera in common . It also sho,,'s that

Table 15.2. Comparative counts of airborne conidia indoors
and outdoors
Tulsa. Oklahoma
(% of plates)
Colony type

Alternaria
Arthrinium
Aspergillus
Aureobasidium
Botrytis
Chrysosporium
Cladosporium
Epicoccum
Fusarium
Helminthosporium
Penicillium
Phoma
Sterile mycelia
After Lacey, 1981

Outdoors

Indoors

75.8
13.8
6.3
68.0
1.1

43.7
7.2
5.6
29.00

78.3
38.1
3.1
21.8
18.9
17.7
30.7

1.4
41.9
20.5
1.4
11.6
21.1
3.3
20.7

Cardiff, Wales
(% colonies on
total plates)
Outdoors Indoors

0.6
0.Q2
2.8
8.2
2.2
1.46
54.00
1.5
0.12

0.08
4.57
2. 15
2.5
2.07
39.00
0.7
0.4

9.34
2.78
16.3

16.00
0.5
30.00
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many of these species are found indoors and olltdoors, but at

different relati\'e amounts. The airspora quantity varies according to weather, locality, season and lime of day. The
viability of freshly deposited conidia varies greatly ( Pathak
and Pad)" 1965). On 3\'Cragc 40°'0 of the airborne conidia arE'
viable.
15.2.2

.\irspo,'a indoors

The indoor airspora Crable 15.2) will reflect the outdoor
airspora, but their numbers are usually smaller. Often Aspergillus and Penicillium conidia arc in greater numbers
indoors because additional sources may come from humidifi-

ers, humidified heating ducts , pets, wool carpets, deteriorated
food products or plant material (Gregory, 1973: L ehtonen and
Reponen, [993). The numbers will vary according to the
activity in the rooms (Gallo, 1993). For example, basements
and rooms where vegetables are stored usually have a higher
P enicillium count than cleaner and better environmentally
controlled rooms.
15.3

TilE FUXGI II ELATED TO IIEHITAG E
IllTlFICTS

The studies of Kowalik and Sadurska ( 1957) and Gallo (1993)
compared the airspora of air with that which developed Oll old
books and prints. They found that the fungi growing on the
materials were in the air but not all of I. he fungi in the air grew
Oll these materials.
Florian and Dudley (1976) showed that for a variety of 12
papers commonly used in paper consen'alion, each had a
unique fungal population in terms of species and quantities.
The fungi identified were common airborne fungi or those
commonly found in pulp. and pulp mill slime (A ppling, 1955).
\' alentin ( 1986) found a similar fungi population isolated
from paper and parchment.
The fungi could have come from contamination during
paper fabrication, airborne conidia or from adjacent contaminated materials. Aqueoussolutions used for conservation treatnl('lIts. such as starch or protein grounds or adhesi\'es. are also
sources of fungi unIPss sterilized.
Strzelczyk (1981) reported that the most com mon fungi
found on paintings on canvas were Penicillium and AspergdIus. She listed other researchers' findillgs which varied from
her's and stated that the species of fungus present are depend ent on the climatic zone in which they occur.
Strzelczyk (1981) also listed micro-organisms that destroy
mural paintings. The list showed that murals ill Rome, Poland, Florence, the former (lSSR and \Iunich have similar
species associated with the deterioration.
Gargani ( 1968) reported similar results for frescoes. The
common fungus 011 the frescoes in Florence after the 1966
flood was Penicillium.
Florian (1976) isolated fungi from Inuit garments and
footwear that had become mouldy because of a refrigeration
breakdown. ~inety per cent of the fungus population was
Penicillium eye/opium \Yestling as would be expected from
this temperate climate. The other species are those found
ubiquitously all ov('r the world. Rhodotoru/a sp., a yeast which
is commonly associated with leather fabri cat ion. was present.

Table JS.). Summa,yo/fungi isolated/rom different
heritage objects reported in conserration -related ,-iference
papers.
Fungus

Paper

Oil
canvas

Water
colour

Fresco

Leather

Alternaria
Aspergillus
Aureobasidium
Botrytis
Cephalosporium
Chaetomium
Cladosporium
Fusarium
Geotrichum
Monilia
Mucor
Neurosporo
Papularia
Penicillium
Rhizopus
Rhodotorula
Sepedonium
Stochybotrys
Stemphylium
Trichoderma
Trichothecium
Verticil!ium
References: Florian (1976); Florian and Dudley ( 1976); Gargani
(1968): Strzelczyk (1981): Valentin (1986): and Zainal et al. ( 1981 ).

Zainal el al. (1981), in Kuwait, isolated fungi from various
leather objects (saddle , water sack, howdah , wallet and bookbinding). The commonest fungus was Aspergillus. as would be
expected in this ",ann climate.
A summary of the abo\'e reports issho\\'n in Table 15.3. The
summary shows that different objects from all over the world
have many fungal species in common. :\ Iany of these species
are also shown in Table 15.2, which illustrates their cosmopolitan nature ( Florian , 1993). The four main genera (Alternaria, Asper'{!:illus, CLadosporium and P enicillium) found in
ai rspora world wide were found on all types of heri tage objects.
/ Ispergdlus and Pem:cilliulfl are considered the most widespread and destructive agents of decay on earth and were
isolated from all objects.
This supports the common origin of the fungi on heritage
objects as coming from airborne conidia during fabrication or
during usc.
These fungi species arc rarely substrate specific, meaning
that they are not found only on one lype of substrate, such as
frescoes or leather. The presence of a particular species on a
specific material does not mean that it needs that specific
substrate 1.0 grow on. It is usually just by chance that a
conidium of one species landed on that spot and was isolated
and identified. Oil -digesting fungi have been isolated from oil
used as a surface treatment, but these species, most probably,
were incorporated with contaminated oil and are not specific
to the material treated with the oil.
There is always a real problem determining whether or not
the isolate was a causativc organism, i.e. it caused the discoloratio ll or damage, or whether it came by chalice after the fact
and was subsequently isolated. Th e isolate could be a conid ium that just recently landed on an object and has nothing to
do with thc deterioration that occurred yea rs ago. Current
information on the longevity of conidia suggests that they

Sources C!fJflfI{!nL colli{/w

r('lnain \iablc only undPr special storage conditions and for
milch less thall a hundred years. (See section on conidia
longeyity ill chapter 16.)
The deposit ion of the conidia is influenced by til(' conditioll
of the surface of the materials and by air currents. Sticky,
irregu lar surfaces capture more conidia than smooth. dn
surfaces and surfaces under constant \'en ti lat ion collect fewer
conidia than those in still arcas.

IS THERE A NEED FOR IDENTIFICATION OF
THE SPECIES OF FUNGI?
Idcntification of the specics of conidia fungi itlYojyes e'\ten si\'e mycological researcll: isolating tile conidia. growing t hell I

under sterilf> cOllditions 011 \-arious specially preparcd nutri
f'nt.s , obsCfyations of the growth pattern. alld microscopic
analyses of the conidia format ion and markings_ TIl(' identifi cation of sOll1e species of Peflirilliwl1 or I sper~illlls oftf>1l
requires eXlensiy€ comparati\-e growth tesls.
Thus rf>qucsting an identification of a fungus siJecies must
be done for a \'ery spccific reason. This often is considered
wilen there is concern of a health hazard.
15.5

IS THERE A HEALTH HAZARD?

E.\'ery mUSCU!l1 or institute should haye written procedures for
protecti\'e measures to bc followed in the event of a fungal
infestation in their collection. These procedures should be
written with t!tecooperation of the localll('alth officials_ Olle
should always presume that there is a health hazard. By using
the procedures outlined ill chapter 20 the main health hazards
can bC' elimillated. These procedures will protect tile staff alld
thp public. as well as the heritage objects.
First and forpmost. IX'Opip with all allergic history or \Yho are
astiullatlC should not be im-ohC'f! with allY projf'Ct im oh i..ng fungi.
T here arC' some fungal species that triggpr allC'rgic responses more than others and thC'rC' arc species whicll can cause
toxic and patho logical diseases. Toxins do not present a IJazard
as they must be ingested. D iseases ooused by fungi occur only
after prolonged exposure to specific airborne fungal conidia,
for example _lspeq!iLlusfumi{!aIUS call cause lung diseasp in
people wlJO \York in mi lis or processing plallts associatC'd with
cereals and grains where the organism is prp\alenL
Protecti\-e lIleasures outlined in chapter 20 can usually gi\-e
adpquate protection against con idia of fungi, but if there is a
health hazard concern. the spC'ciC's should be idelltified. \ lost
go\'prnmellt lIIicrobiology- systematics laboratories or health
m inistr ies can a tkise you as to where this identification can he
done . .\ mycology laboratory at a uni\-ersity may also be of
ass istancc.
15.6

SPECIES IDENTIFICATION IS ONLY ONE
STEP IN HELPING TO DETERMINE THE
CAUSE OF AN INFESTATION

I ftherp isa major infestation and it lias beell dpcided to analyse
it, just the identifica tion of the fungal species is not enough.
"arious factors related to the in fes tation need to be examill('d:
\l ost infestations will include an array of fungal sp('cies
renectillg tlie airspora.
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Til t" relatin' amounts of t Iw speci es should he dC't e nllilled.
as well as species idclltificatioll.
If olle species is pre\·alellt. I lie sourC(-' of I his spec ies ~llould
be perused.
The shape of thc fungal growth should help 10 delermine
the method of cOlltamination (air, contact, t rpatllwllt ) (spe
chapter lH).
.\n allal~'sisoftil(>conidia load in tileairshould be undertakell.
Identification of the fungal species wOllld show iftlwy arp
hypf'rallf'rgenic. and if t his is the case tll(> sourcp of tilesp
species should bc perused
1'5.7

MONITORING CONIDIA L OADS AS A
PREVENTION IN STORAGE AREAS OR
ROOMS

\ lonitoring conidia loads in storage areas or homes call be
done with sill1iJlf> swab lest kils to mon itor the dust. or wilh
centrifugal air samplers to test til(> air. The mon itoring of the
conidia load is meaningful only if there has been contamination of the area and til(>re is a IIPf'd to detC'rminp if clean up
procedures haH' becn successful_ or if a fungus problem nc('ds
to be assessed. The reason for this is that whether or 1I0t you
Ita\'e a problem. there will always be some \-iable conidia in
I he a ir or d llst alld thereforp posi t i\"e rC'sul ts do not Ill('an I hert"
is a probkm_
The testing of air or dust for \' iable conidia can be related
to answering a specific question. For example. if a display of
some heritage textiles was to be placed ill (I heritage site, such
as a flour mill. which is notorious for high lIumbers of conidia
from til(' grain. analysis of the dust and air (in this site) would
be log ical. The results would deten-nille if there was all
unusually high concellt ration of yiable cOllidia. The conidia
c01l10 pre'sPllt a potellt ial fllllgal problem if tht" d isplaypd
objccts bpcanw damp or weL 1f thprp is a problpll1 the display
method could be designed to protect them from airbortlP
contamination. Such a display HI€>thod is a positi\'e - pressure
show case, where a ir is filtered through a hepa filter alld
actiyely brought into til(> show casC'_ resulting in a ir always
leaking Ollt of thc show casp ( Byers ano Thorp. 1990)_

10.8

PARTICULATE FILTERS AND DUST

The use of 1I0rlllai particulale filters ill air-conditioning sys tems will usually takp out the large' particles and 1I10St of the
conidia from intake air. Finer filtprs arc of little use b('causc
there will always be conidia in storage rooms and exhib it
areas. F\-ery person who ellterscomes in witll some airspora on
them. a lld e\-ery open oUlside door allows cOllidia to fly ill: this
callilot be a\·oided. T he best approach js to relflO\'e the dust,
according 10 conscn-atioll slallciards. from thp heritage objec ts
and tl1(>n to coyer them to pre\ ent further dust accumulation
011 t\w ir surfacps.
15.9

VACUUMS USED IN MAINTENANCE AND
CLEANING UP A FUNGAL INFESTATION

"acUUllls used for maintenance ill storage areas should hm'e
hepa filters which ensure that the conidia are captured. Tlw
exhaust of the vacuum should be outside the rOOIl1; this C311 he
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done by usinga central vacuum unit in an adjacent room with
outlets in the room. or by using extensions of long \'acuum
hoses. \~acuum bags that ha\'(' been used for removing fungi
should be incinerated.
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The ConidiuHl

1601

T H E Il l OLOGY OF T H E CO.\' I D I LoM

The majority of fungi that grow on the surfaces of the materials of heritage objects and cause surface mould or mildew,
are the conidial fungi. These fungi produce conidia that are
airborne, land on surfaces, and initiate the surface growth.

Aspergillus

Penicillium

Figure 16.1. Diagrams showing the variation ofconidiophore
structure and surface attachment of conidia in Aspergillus
and PenicilliUlTI spp. The conidia are in chain-like/ormation
on lhefinger-like sterigma (from _~Ialloch, 1981).

Figure 16.2. re~elalive grou;lh (myce lia) cif different
species ojjungi grou'ing on a nutrient agar substrate.
The life cycle of the conidial fungi (see Figure i 'k 1) starts
with a conidium that germinates and produces a vegetative
stage on which are produced hundreds of new conidia, which
completes the cycle. The conidium is often called a spore.
~'igure 16.1 shows the fo rm ation of conidia from the vegetative growth of some common con idial fungi. Conidia are
formed on the surface of the mycelium and are seen as a dusty,
powdery surface on the fungus growth (Figure 16.2). \\'e have
all seen this as the green, powdery, rotten spot on an orange.
T he conidia are pi cked up by air currents and may eventually
fallon surfaces of heritage objects; if these are damp or wet
they may initiate vegetative growth. H eritage objects may
also becontaminated with conidia which come from contaminated materials that were used in making the object, e.g.
protein and starch glues or paper.
T he majority of surface, powdery mould that develops on
heritage objects originates from airborne conidia or conidia
from adjacent mouldy materials. Thus, it is the conidium that
is the culprit, and it is obvious that an understanding of the
conidium is needed to make a logical decision about preven tion and eradication of fungal infestations. " rhether they are
in your home or in a museum. the problems are the same.
For further information, see Cole and Kendrick (1981).
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Figure 16.3. Transmission eLectron micrograph oj crossa/Aspergillus niger conidium. CP =cyloplasm, S =
nucleus, SC = sUlface coaling ofcc/lu'all, I~ = hpid in
vacuoles, I = inner oSfIlophilic !ayero! cellicall (from Tiedt,

sec/ioll

199J).

Th e conidia of the different fungal species that cause
problems on heritage objects have a similar structure and
compositIOn.

Conidia are usually spherical structures of about 550l11m in diameter. They may be a single cell, or a group of
cells, of low metabolic activ ity. They have a reproducti\'(,
and survival function and arc the main unit of dispersal.

The conidium has a rigid , non -living. protective, outer
cell wall which surrounds the living membrane -bou nd
cytoplasm (Figure 16.5).
The cytop laslll contains the organelles (i.e. nucleus,
mitochondria. and endoplasmic reticulum) required to run
the metabolism of the cell. The cytoplasm also contains all
the materials needed for its initial developmen t: genet ic
material, food (as lipid droplets 1 carbohydratf's, minerals
and protein) and a watery solution, consisting largely of
enzymes.
Th e cell wall has characteristic markings ( Basset. 1978:
~ilsson. 1985) ( Figure 16.4) which are often species-specific and aid in the identification of the fungus species. The
conidial wall is composed of glucose-based carbohydrates
called glucans. and chitill. Chitin is water impermeable
and protects the coni dium from chemical and biological
deterioration.
In some powdery moulds, the powder. or mass of conidia,
may be coloured green , black or pink. The colour of the
powdery conidia does lIot stain the materials of heritage
objects. \Yhen lhf' objecl1s surface is dry the conid ia can be
removed mechanically and no stain remains. I t is the
pigments secreted by the actively growing hyphae of th~
fungus and / or pigment ill the hyphae that cause the col
oured spot in the materials.

d

FI:gure 16.4. Characteristic ceLL fraLL markings cif somefimgal
conidia. The conidia diamelers I'tllyJrol11 5- JOmm. a, Conidia
(unidentified) in aJox spOI all. 150-year-oldpape,;' b, conidia
(wliden1ified) on bond papero/"loday; c, Aureobasidium
pullulans,yeast-like ceLLs; d, Alternaria altcrnata, common
w:,.bOl71e conidia; e, Cladosporium herbanun, comnl,o n airbo!71e
conidia. (a and b. Hicrographs taken in Scanning Electron
Jlicroscopy LaboratOlY, Pacific Forest Cell/re. Canada Forest
Cenlre by Lesley J,janning, .Hicrotec!mique Biologist; and c 10 e,
Jrom Hassel et aI., 1978, frill! permissl:OIl.)

The conidium
The amount of water in dormant conidia varies in the
different species. There are two groups, one with low water
content rallging from 6- 25°0 of fresh weight, and the other
group has higher water contents ranging from 52-75°0 of
fresh weight. Conidia of the latter fungi can genninate even
when the ambient air humidity is low, below 60°0 relative
humidity (RII ), and arc thus called xerophylic (dry -loving)
fungi (.\rai, 1987: Griffin, 1981). The ability of the conidium
to germinate under low humidity is attributed to polyols, such
as glycerol, which are stored in the conidium of the xerophylic
fungus and aetas water regulators (Griffin, 1981)' T he significance of these xerophylic fungi is that they may germinate
unexpectedly in low environmental humidity.
For further information, sec Latge et al. (1988), T urian and
I lohl (1981) and \Yeber and I less (1976).

16.5

TilE CO"\IDI IL DE\ ELOP'IE"\TIL ST I GES

T he conidium docs not simply germinate when illands on a
surface, there are a number of specifiC sequential stages it goes
through before this happens: conidia formation, maturation,
dormancy, activation and germination.
\Yhen the conidium becomes airborne it mayor may not be
mature:

•

•

Conidia/maturalion is the internal development required
to become morphologically and physiologically complete,
which includes dehydration. It may mature when it lands
on some substrate and then become dormant.
Conidial dOr/nanc)' is the inherent low metabolic state
which prevents germination even under conducive em' iron mental conditions. Dormancy may be caused by an
internal sci f-inhibitor. membrane impermeabi lily or some
chemical metabolic block.
COllidial aClit.:alioll is a treatment which breaks the dormancy of the conidia by counteracting the causes of dormancy, preparing the conidia for germination. Thcaclivator may be some physical or chemical factor or a combination of factors. The are no obsen'able morphological changes
in acti\'ated conidia.
Conidialgerminalion isan irre\'ersiblechangewhich means
that the germinating conidia cannot revert to an inactive
state. It includes: swelling of the conidium. germ tube and
hyphae formation and an increase in metabolic activity
indicated by an increase in oxygen requirement.

16.4

DOI\\II"\ C) OF CO "\11)1 I

16.4.1

I)ol'nmn c~

a nd ad i, a li o n <wc sun i, a l m cc hani s ms

Dormancy and activation in conidia are sun·i\·al mechanisms.
Conidial germination is the critical event in the propagation
of the species. I.ogically, the conidia should not be committed
to germination unless the el1\ ironment will provide a favourable opportunity for continued growth and development.
Dormancy and activation prevent this from happening. Th e
thousamls of conidia produced also help to increase the fungi's
chance of survival.
Conidial dormancy alld activation arc probably the most
important aspects of prc\'ention and control of fungal acti\' ity
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on heritage objects, but have been compiete'ly overlooked in
our preselllcolltrol approaches, which are based on the parameters of growth of the vegetative stage of the fungus.
.\ 11 we have to do to convince ourselves of the importance of
dormancy and acti\·at.ion is to look outside on a warm rainy
day . .\s always, e\'erything is co\'ered with airborne conidia
and is wet and warm, and accordillg to our simplistic under
standing of fungi, all of the conidia should germinate and
everything should be covered with fungal growth, but this is
lIot the case. The reason there is no fungal growth is because
the dormant conidia have not been activated for germination.
Fo r further information, see Sussman (1966a) .
16.4.2

Ca llses

or dormancy in conidia

Donnancy is any low metabolic state or re\'ersible cessation of
the de\'elopment of an organism. 'Ye are familiar with dormancy ill seeds and insects, the process is similar with fungal
conidia. Dormant conidia cannot germinate unless the dormancy is broken by some activation treatment.
Dormant conidia can sun'i\'e adverse em' ironmental conditions such as freezing, dehydration, extreme temperatures
and osmotic pressure changes. but this resistance is lost once
dormancy is brokell. Once the conidia have become activated,
germination can proceed if there are conducive environmental conditions. Deacti\'ation can also occur if conducive em'ironmental conditions are withdrawn, but when they return,
germinat ion starts immediately.
Conidial dormancy may be caused by internal and external
factors.
16.4.3

Inle l'na l dOI·manc.\

Internal dormancy is controlled by self-inhibitors, conidia
wall impermeability or inherent chemicals which prevent
metabolic activity and act as a metabolic block.
St.l.F- /\/IIHIlVR .,

Self-inhibitors may be metabolic products in the parentcolony
that act to prevent germination of their own conidia while
they are still attached to the parent colony. Harely do we see
new fungal growth on top of old fungal growth . These same
self-inhibitors Illay be within the conid ia themselves beCc'1u5C
large aggregations of conidia do not germinate. Ollce the conidia
are well separated, germination can occur. This is indeed an
ecological adaptation that ensures distribution of the species.
The mode of action of self-inhib itors C\ lien, 1976; \ lacko.
1981) is not well defined. These biologically active substances
may aid in the future development of biodeterioration control
and fUllgistats (i ,ax et al. 1985).

eru. If

11. 1. IIlPt.R 1ft.· IHII'TI

\Y hen first forlllcd the cell wall of the conidium is usually
impermeable to water. 'Yater is required before germination
can begin, thus the cell wall must become permeable through
acti\'ation treatments.
\ 110'1' IHOI. /( HU){AS
\I etabolic blocks are caused by inherent chemicals that IW\'e
to be removed or altered to allow act ivation.
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Extcl"nal dOl-mane),

External or exogenous dormancy is the result of unfavourable
chemical or physical conditions outside the conid ia in the
substrate or environment.
The substrate may have :
•
•

a low water activity
a lack of external nutrients

•
•
•

extreme pH
toxic chemicals
inhibitors.

The environment may have unsuitable parameters:

•
•

extreme temperatures
low RIl

•

pollutant gases, etc.

16.5

ACTIVATIOS OF CON IDIA

16.5.1

Introduc tion

Activation is a treatment which breaks the dormancy of the
conidia by counteracting the internal self- inhibitor, mem -

brane impermeability, or metabolic block, to prepare the
conidia for ge rmination. T he activator may be some physical

16.5.3

.\ c ti vation tl'calmcnts agains t impe l'm ca bl c cc ll
\\alls

16.5.3.1

11£..IT TRr':"'1THf.:\T

:\lild heat treatment may activate dormant conidia. Heat
activation requires temperatures which range from 40 to 75°C
for varying lengths of time from 5 minutes to 5 hours. Different species require a different durations and temperatures.
There are lipids in the conidial cell wall that give it
hydrophobic characteristics which are altered by heating and
make the cell wall permeable to water.
It has been suggested that heat activation may also be
related to protein denaturation. Protein denaturation may
result in amino acid accumulation or a relaxed state that
results in full respiratory phosphorylation capacity and subsequent germination.
LLeat-activated conidia remain activated even if they are
dried or frozen before being exposed to a conducive environment for germinat ion.
16.5.3.2 ALTER \

HnG

fl[

HID/ DIO OR fiaT / COLD

crcu;s

I n nature, conidia are normally exposed to alternating hUlnid
and dry air, and high and low tempe rature. These fluctuations
increase the water permeability of their cell wall allowing
activation in preparation for germination. These fluctuations
occur commonly in nature and to some extent in homes and
museums which do not have controlled air-conditioning.

or chemical factor or a combination or ractors.

Activation does not initiate germination. Conidia that are
activated do not germinate unless appropriate environmental
and substrate parameters are present. Activation may be re versed and activated conidia may remain activated for long
periods or time. There is no apparent morphological change
accompanying activation.
Unlike dormant co nidia , activated or germinating conidia
can be killed by rreezing or extremes in temperature.
In mycological research there is a great deal or literature on
the activation of the conidia which cause horticultural or
agricultural problems. However, growth of rungi on materials
and biodeterioration or material, especially materials or heritage objects, are rarely mentioned in the literature.
For rurther information, see Cotter ( 1981 ), Schmit and
Brod y (1976) and Sussman (1976).
16.5.2

Aclivalion tl'ca lm e nts again st se lr-inhibitors

16.5.2.1

D'LLTIO.\

;vlost selr-inhibitors are dirfusible and can be diluted, or are
reversible, which is essential to their role of imposing a
reversibl e block to development.
\Vater leaching or physical separation or conidia counteracts the self-inhibiters. Often water leaching is all that is
required; but this can only occur when the cell wall is permeable.
16.5.2.2

LLTfl.Jf lOI.ET UGH.,.

Ultraviolet light can cause a reversal in the action or someselfinhibitors. Ultraviolet light is known to cause a conversion of
the self-inhibitor cis-cinnamates of rust fungi leading to the
inactivc trans-isomers.

16.5.J.} CIlEHWILS IS. IlTII . ITORS
Some chemicals which have been shown to be conidial activators of specific rungi are:

•
•
•
•
•
•

acetone, which is a lipid solvent
alcohols (methanol, ethanol), which act as wetting agents
ethylene glycol and glycerol, which act as water regulators
and plasmolysis controllers
detergents, e.g. Tween-2u, which act as wetting agents
and surfactants
nutrients in the substrate (casein, yeast extract, the am ino
acid proline and amino acid m ixtu res)
acid and alkaline treatments.

Chemicals thaL do not penetrate th e cell wall do not cause
activation.
16.5.4

Conse l'\'a tioll impli ca tion s ofaclivalion

16.5.4.1

.VI

T/UE\TS H1} 1JI~' N{f~SE\TO\ fJf~..,.t:RIOIUTElJSrRFICl!;S

01"

flERITIGE

OBJIX'T<)

.\I any of the above nutrients may be inherently present on the
surfaces of heritage objects. \Ye would expect to find amino
acids and peptides on the deteriorated surface of leather, where
they can act as activators or stimulants of fungal growth.
16.5.4.2 AilE 1II~'RBIRll \l COUJ;(' TIO\S /\ J/~OPARf)}?
The implications of heat activation, in reference to care of
heritage objects, relate specifically to those collections which
are subjected to heat treatment. H erbarium specimens arc
commonly dri ed by heat, and some conservation treatmentson
artifacts and archival paper require heat for surface or adhesive
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The conidium
drying. It is possible that short-term heating may activate
fungal conidia on these objects orspecimens,and ifby accident
the activated conidia are later exposed to water or high R I [
they could germinate immediately. Rem ember conidia are
everywhere and on al l surfaces.
HeaL treatments are now being considered in insect eradication methods. Certainly, t h e potential of increasing the
amount of germination of the ubiquitous surface conidia
on treated objects must be tested if this eradication method
is recommended. This is an example of the complex interaction of any treatment on our precious heritage objects.
Our ethical responsibility requires that we look at all
aspects of interventive treatment.
16.5.4.3

CI-IF;\/ICALS (SED 1\ CO\SERV.1TlOS TRrvlT,\/EYTS

Deactivation may occur with partial dehydration, low oxygen tension (less than 2%) within 6 hours of activation, low or
high p i-I, or low or high temperatures. In cubation at O°C
results in effective deactivation. If the deactivated conidia are
returned to permissive conditions, swelling of conidia, the first
step in germination, occurs within 10-20 minutes.
This is significant in reference to her itage objects that have
accidentally become damp or wet and are stored temporarily
under refrigeration prior to salvage treatments . .\licroscopic
examination of the conidia will show that swelling or germ
tube emergence has occurred, and this information can be
used as a guide to logical treatment. If germination starts after
removal from the low temperature, the material must be
dehydrated rapidly.

\ur fiE

leTlI :47'ORS

"lany conservation treatments of leather, textiles and paper,
which are prone to mould, involve the use of some of the
chemical activators listed above.
For example, parchments treated with ethylene oxide for
insect pesteradication, were shown to be more prone to fungal
activity subsequently. The increased susceptibility may be
due to small amounts of ethylene glycol, a by-product of
fumigation, which could act as an activator on conidia which
have fallen on the books after fumigatioH.
Empirical remarks such as 'leather treated with polyethylene
glycol (PEG) supports fungus growth', may be related to the
role of PEG in conidial activation or just that the sticky surface
traps conidia.
:\lany conserva tion treatments use ethyl alcohol and acetone. I n all likelihood. they are used in such high concentrations that they act as biocides rather than conidial activators.
Bu t the presence of protein grounds, alkaline treatm ent,
humectants, surfactants, or detergents may cause conidial
activation which could lead to excessive germination in the
event of accidental high humidity or wetting.
\\~hen a fungal problem occurs, it is essential to look at
conservation treatment reports to determine iftreated objects
were more prone to fungal activity.

16.7

GER,\IlNATlO:,,/

Often when a group of heritage objects have become, by
accident, dam p or wet only some parts of the object or speci fie
objects become mouldy. This could be due to a number of
things, one being previous activation of conidia. Parts of an
object may have deteriorated more than others. T he deteriorated surfaces may have surface m etaboli tes which could
trigger activation. Another reason could be that the mouldy
surface may be more adsorbent than less deteriorated areas
and be a more conducive environment for germination.
POI' further information, see Plorian (1993,1994).

Once dormancy is broken, germination begins if conducive
environmental conditions are present. These environmental
conditions are discussed in chapter 17.
The germination process of conidia, like activation, is not
addressed in our present preventative and eradication meth ods. \Y e usually think only of fungus vegetative growth and
look at environmental parameters that influence this growth.
Conidial germination is the greatest problem with fungal
activity. It often goes unseen and only when it appears as
mouldy spots on leather, mildew on textiles, and red-brown
fox spots on paper are we aware that it has occurred.
The process of germination includes conidial swelling, the
rupture of cell walls, formation and emergence of the germ
tube and an increased rate of metabolic activity.
Swelling is the first activity in the germination process and
is caused by the imbibition of water. I tdoes not require energy
and acts to remove the hydrophobic surface layer, and to
solubilize secreted enzymes.
Structural changes during germination consist of rupture
of the conidial wall, and germ tube emergence and elongation.
These changes can be observed under ligh t microscopy. All
these activities require metabolic energy which can be derived
from external or internal energy sources. The oil dropl ets
inherent in conidia appear to coalesce when germination
occurs. There is also synthesis of new cell wall material and
changes on the ultrastructural level.
Exogenous nutrients may not always be required for conidial germination, but are required for subsequentcontinued
growth; if the), are not present the germinated conidia will die.
One major group offox spots on old paper in books is caused by
germinated conidia which have died before vegetative growth
has occurred. 1f growth continues, the vegetative colony develops and produces conidia.
For further information, see Gottlieb (1978), and Schmit
and Brody (1976).

16.6

16.8

1I 0\\' LO NG DO CONIDIA SURV IVE?

16.8.1

SW'\'i\'ab ility

16.5.4.4

I'VI-I YAR£ SO \1£ OBJECTS OR PARTS OF OBJECTS _\lORE PROSE
TOSLRFACE \lOlI.D?

DEACTIVATION

Virtually all of the activation treatments are reversible when
conidia are incu bated under non-permissive germ inating conditions. Deactivation can only occur bifore the con idium
begins to swell. Once swelling starts, the conidium is on the
irreversible road to germination.

How long do conidia remain viable? \Vill the con idia from old
infestations cause problems in the future? There are so many
variables that it is diffi cult to answer these questions.

Ileritage Eaters
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Survivability in nature, as well as indoors, depends on
resistance to deleterious agents , temperature extremes, chemicals, radiation , desiccation , competiti \'c saprophytic ability
and mutational capacity.
Conidia with low moisture content rema in via ble lon ger
than those with higher moisture content.
It is important not to confuse su rvivability un der nat ural
conditions with special culture tech niques des igned fo r longtefm storage of fungi , e.g. freeze-drying, freezi ng under n itro gen, an d spray- drying . T he conditions requi red in these methods never occur nat urally.
Tests using closed sterile cultures give direct ev idence of
survivability of co n idia in these condi tio ns.
Table 16.1 gives a summary of the longevity of conid ia an d
laboratory storage cond it ions for d iffe rent fu n ga l species
(Sussman, 1966b). T h e tw o most common fungi fo u nd on
her itage ob jects a re Aspergillus and P enicillium species.
Aspergillus spp. can su rvive for up to 22 yea rs. an d P enicillium spp. for u p to 10 years. T he table a lso sho ws t hat the
tempe rature a nd hu m idi ty of storage influe n ce co ni di a l
survival.

the conidia landed on the he ri tage object, unless it too has been
sealed and kept in a sterile condi tio n for cen turi es.
T he a bove does not give any informa tion th at helps determine the viabil ity of coni d ia in an in festation. If an old
infestation is located, a via ble co ni dia cou nt could be done by
a microbiologist. If the infestation showed a large percentage
of viable coni di a, th is info rmation would g u ide one on precauti onary han d ling methods to prevent cross-contami nation of
adjacent ma teri als in cl ose prox imity to th e infestation. How eve r, the heal th haza rd fo r alle rgic people is t he sam e from
dead or viable conidia.
I n a library that was wate r da m aged (Rebr ik ova, 1993),
it was impossi b le to d isinfest the massive amo u nts of mouldy
paper T he v ia b il ity of the conidia prod uced on the books
was m o nitored . Th e re was a 10% loss of viability ove r a
pe r iod of 40 mont hs. T he loss of v iabil ity was a tt r ib u ted to
the sto rage envi ro n ment. Eve n if the viab ili ty decreases
d rama ti ca lly, it is n ecessary to re mo ve th e m asses of con id ia
fr om t he books.
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T able 16. 1 Summary oj Longevity oj conidia and conditions cf
storage (afier Sussman, 1966b). A . = Aspergillus
O rganism

Mucor sp.
Rhizopus nigricans
(R. stoloni(er)
A oryzae
Aspergillus sp ..
Penicillium sp.,
Fusarium sp.

Longevity

Unsealed test tubes

22 years

Dried in seal ed tu bes

>22 yea rs
8- 10 years

Average o( 5 species
Erysiphe graminis,
40 days
E. cichoracearum,
20 days
8 days
Podosphaera leucotricha.
Sphaerotheca ponnosa,
4 days
S. (uUgenea
I day
2- 3 years
Neurospora crassa
Aspergillus niger
A wentii
A flovus-oryzae
A (umigatus
A fische ri
A versicolor
Rhizopus sp.
Penicillium sp.
Alternoria sp.
Chaetomium sp.
Trichoderma sp.
A niger
A flavus
A (um;gatus
A (ts cheri
A (tcuum
A glaucus
A nidulans

Conditions of storage

8- 10 years

· 10 to O°C
o to 10°C
10 to 20°C
20 to 30°C
30 to 40°C

SoC, on agar

>2 years, 8 mo

7°e, on agar

12 years

Covered test tubes ,
room temperature

> 12 years
> IS years
> IOyears
> 12years
> 15 years
> 12years
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17
Environmental Factors in Museums and
Homes which Influence Germination
and Vegetative Growth of Fungi

There is no definitive trans ition between germination and
vegetative growth of fungi. It is a continuous process.
The env ironmental factors which influence conidial germin ation and subsequent hy phal growth arc the same. These
facto rs arc many and often interrelated and include water
relationships, temperatillc, oxygen and carbon dioxide, pll,
light and toxic characteristics of the substrate.

17.1

WATER RE LAT1 0NSHl PS

In museums and homes most fungal problems occur at normal
temperatures and amounts of oxygen , at near neutral pH and
in the absence of toxic chemicals, but there is always some
excess water. The excess water may come from disasters such
as floods or \-vater used for extinguishing fire, fluctuating
environmental relative humidity, microenvironments such as
window sills or basement floors or even from aqueous conservation treatments. Because excess water is th e predominant
facto r affecting fWlgal activity it is essential to understand the
water relationships of the fungus with the materials and the
environment. The information is necessary in devising logical
method s for recovery of the mouldy object and for eradication
and prevention of fungal activity.
There are three aspects to water relationships:
•
•
•

the water vapour in th e air
the equilibrium water content and its activity in the
substr ate , the materials of the heritage object
the water content of the conidia and hyphae.

The amount of water in fungus and substrate is influenced by
the interrelationships of fungus, substrate, air and tempera ture. From the discussion on environmental parameters (chapter 2) it is shown that tempe rature influences all aspects of
water relationships.
17.1.1

\ Va t c r' vapoUl': r e la ti ve humidit y (RI-I)

The physical aspects of R H are explained in chapter 2 on
environmental parameters, and in Thomson ( 1986).
\Vater vapour in air is measured as relative humidity. It is
used to record the amount of water in a given volume of air at
a specific te mperature an d pressure. It is measured as a percentage of the total amou n t of water which that volume of air
ca n hold; that is a percentage of its holding capacity. For

example, at sea level 1m 3 of air at 20°C has a holding capacity
of 20g of water, but it onl y contains tOg if t he relative
humidity of that air is 50 % , or 50% of its holding capacity.
Temperature influences the RH of air directly, increasing
the temperature lowers the RH and vice versa.
;\lost information about fungal problems in museums or
homes suggests that to prevent fungal growt h the RH should
be below 70% . .In many cases this is adequate, but fungal
growth does occur below ambient 70% RH. This can occur in
microenvironments with a high RH, or in specific materi als which have an EMC or water activity that can support
fungal growth, or by fungal species with low water tolerance. Control of RI-l alone docs not necessarily solve all th e
fungal problems.
17.1.2

E(luil ib r-iu llllll o is tu rc c ont cn t. (E~ I C) a nd wa te r
a c t.i vity (aJ of mate ri a ls; m oi sture c o nte n t (~ I C) of

o r'ga ni sms
17.1.2.1

jYTROlJCCTIO \

\Vater in the substrates (materials of heritage objects) is
expressed eithe r as a quantitative amount, called the equilibrium moisture content (EI\ l C), or according to the water's
physical characteristic, called the water activity (a) .
E;\.lC is calcula ted as the percentage of weight loss when
materials are d ried . Percentage E7\ lC equals wet weight,
minus oven dry weight, divided by dry wet weight, multiplied
by 100 (see also 2.4).
\Vater acti\ity is a thermodynami c description of the water
in materials. \Vater activity is based on th e ratio of the vapour
pressure of the water in su bstrate (p) and the vapour pressure
of pure water (p), at the same tempe rature and RH, therefore:

T he water activity of pure water is a,.. 1. If solutes such as
salt, glycerol or protein are added to pure water , the vapour
pressure of the water solution water and th e a,.. are decreased .
T he range of a" is 1 to 0.0 I. ' Vater with a" 1 is more volatile
than a solution with a w 0.5.
Li fe exists over the range of a w 0 .99 + to 0.60. Growth of
animals needs a w 0.99 + , and most micro-organisms need a
range between a" 0.85 and 0 .95. Growth cannot occur at a w
1.00, which would be p ure water with ou t nutrients. Growth
does not occur below a . . . O. 7 because enzymes an d proteins are
altered and at a w 0_55 D NA becomes denatured.
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The amount of water in fungi is expressed as the moislure
content (:'\lC), Jt is calculated as a percentage of body or wet
weight. When fungi arc metabolically active they require
substrate water of a specific a w so as to maintain a cellular
water content of 80 to 90%.
17.1.2.2

S C8.STRA Tt;

EJ\/C

'I\/J W-tTER t CTIITn

a Location of Irater in materials
The actual amount of the L\lC in a material at a given
temperature and R His detennined by the a"and the nature of
the material; the amount of free surfaces and of hydrophilic
bonds. The surfaces are on the fibres. structural chemicals and
their water surfaces. 'rhe bonds arc on chemicals in solution
and within and outside of the structural chemicals.
The water ill materials has different water activities according to its location and th e bond strength, e.g. bound
(monomolecular), mulli-Iayered, or free. This is shown in
Figure t 7.1.
BOllnd {oaler is bonded to molecules by strong covalent
bonds. I t has an a w of less than 0.2, and it does not have solvent
ability nor can it freeze.
\Yater in the mulli-layer region is weakly bonded to molecule surfaces and water layers, and is located in capillaries less
than 30mm in diameter. l t has an a" of 0.2- 0.7. It is similar to
bound water in that it does not have solvent power and rarely
freezes. It varies from bound water by having a different
vapour pressure because of the weaker bond strength and
greater thermal expansion. ;'\ Iost of this water moves in and
out of dry heritage objects as water vapour with H I-! and
temperaturechangcs.lt is the loss and gain of this water which
causes dimensional changes in materials of objects.
Free water is water in capillaries greater than 30mm in
diameter. It has an a". above 0.7. Free water is involved as a

0.

Figure 17.1. General adsorptt:on and desOlplion
curves oforganic material over the range of to
1.00 au: Iraler below 0.2 a" is bound wale/~from
0.2l0 about 0.55 all' is multi-layered u;ale'~ and
above 0.55 is condensed water. The graphs shoms
lhe different amounts ofeach type if water and
the different roles of adsorption and desorption
(fronl Troller and Christian, 1978).

a

solvent, it readily freezes, and is quickly lost on drying. This is
the water that is readily available for micro -organism activity.
In the process of drying materials, the condensed water
evaporates rapidly, but it takes heat (energy) to remove the
molecularly bonded water. This reflects the varying bond
strength of the water in the different locations.
i t is also the bond strengths which determine the availabil ity of the water for fungal activity.
b '/m'em enl o/waler vapour in. alld out 0/ m aterials
\ Yatc-r vapour moves in and out of materials according to a
diffusion or vapour pressure gradient, that is from a higher to
a lower HII , or from a higher to a lower vapour pressure, to
bring about equilibrium. The ability of materials to adsorb
water vapour is called the regain ability. Often very old
materia ls that are brittle and dry have lost bonding sites for
water and thus have lost their regain ability.
The actual amount of the E:\ JC is determined by the nature
of the material, but this amount nuctuates with changes in
temperature and in HH . At a constant R H , an increase in
temperature will decrease the E;\.JC and vice versa. At a
constant temperature but with a reduction in RH the E:\ IC
will also reduce and vice versa.
If the R I I is near 100% the E:\ JC will reach the material
saturation point; the material will feel damp but not wet.
\ Vater adsorbed above the saturation point makes materials
wet. VVe are familiar with the fibre saturation point of wood
of 28%; above 28% the wood contains free water in the cell
lumens. which is readily available for fungal activity.
The diffusion of water vapour from a wet material to drier
air, if the temperatures arc the same in the air and material, is
a very passive process and it takes a long time, but if the wet
object is heated the loss of water is rapidly increased. This is
because the tempe rature increases the volat ility or vapour
pressure of the water and also because of an increase in
molecular movement.
The vapour pressure of water in materials can also be
altered by adding solutes to the water. Adding a humectant
such as glycerol (solute) will decrease the vapour pressure and
cause more water vapour to move into the materia l against the
R H or temperature gradient.

17.\.3

Co n id ia a nd hyph ae : i\ IC and a"

i7.i.}.i

IHolsTl. RECO\TE\T

\Vater is essential for life, thus organisms have many methods
of preventing body water loss by water -impermeable, extracellular, waxy surfaces, such as the insect exoskeleton and
conidial cell wall. Living organisms control the movement of
water in and outof cells by the process called osmos is. Thus the
;\.IC is rarely directly influenced by HH or temperature.
T he :\JC range of most dormant conid ia is 6- 25% of fresh
weight; some conidia from xerophylic (dry -lov ing) fungi
species have h igher water contents rangi ng from 52-75% of
fresh weight. These latter conidia have glycerol or anot her
polyol in the cell which acts as a h umectant and traps the
water. The presence of this greater amount of internal water
allows these conidia to germinate ata lower a w in the substrate
than those conidia with a lower ;\.IC.

Erwironm.elltalfaclors in museums and homes
"tater activity is not a new concept, but only recently has it
been considered in conservation. Arai (1987) isolated fungi
from infested hemp paper which he considered as xerophylic
(tonophilic) because of'their ability to germinate in substrates
with a Iowa", Florian (1991, 1993, 1994) reviewed the signifi cance of a" in fungal infestat ions of museum objects. Gallo et
al. (1994) selected a number of species of fungi commonly
associated with foxing on paper and studied the relationship
between the water activity in the various types of paper and its
influence on the ability of conidia to germinate.
17.1.J.2

J/I/\TE\1\CEOFff.JTERLElf..LS}\ Ufl\Gf"L \GIL
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cilliulIl spp. The pre\'aience of these species on archi\·al and
artifact materials (Arai, 1987; Florian. 1976; Florian and
Dudley, 1976; \'alentin. 1986) suggests that they may be
present because of their xerophylic nature.
Griffin ( 1981) suggested that the mechanism of to lerance
to low water activity is due to the production of polyo ls, such
as glycerol , which act as osmoregu lators in xerophylic fungi
conidia . l locking (1986) reported that high concentrations
of sugars and polyethylene glycol in the growth medium
increases glycerol amounts in the fungal cells. This suggests a feedback mechanism for surviva l in ad\'erse envi ronments.

STR l "(' Tl -R F,s

As germination of the conidia proceeds t he internal moisture
content increases until a stable amount, around 80°'0 water. is
reached. T his is the normal amount of water found in most
living, metabolizing cells and this amount remains constant
during life. Even if the relative humidity or substrate E}' l C
varies (withi n limits), the fungi can retain this same amount
of water by producing polyols to alter its own internal water
vapour pressure to allow passive diffusion, or by active osmosis
against the diffusion gradient across semipennf'able membranes. Death due to dehyd ration occurs if the limits of their
abil ity to control this cell water are reached.
\Yater from the hypha I tips is secreted with enzymes illto
the substrate and is reabsorbed with digested nutrients. It is
not clear if fungi can adsorb water vapour from the air or if
they are solely dependent on the moisture in materials. F ungal
conidia and hyphae are often covered by a mucopolysaccharide, a slimy substance, wh ich acts as an external reserve of
water. Fungi also secrete glycerol into the substrate, which
must act as a hwnectant and capture water from th e air for
reabsorption.
f7.J.)'J

C'TEGORIf:.s OF f"l \G} REL..JTEIJ TO 1I01STl RE
REQlIREHE\ TS

Fungi are often categorized according to their water req uirements, hydrophilic (lov ing water) and xerophi li c (loving dry
conditions). T here is a lot of confusion in the literature wi th
th ese terms. G riffin (198 1) discussed the problem of categorizing fungi according to t heir water req uirements. an d suggested the terms, xerophilic fungi for those that require a low
water activity for optimum growth and xerotole rant fungi for
th ose which can grow at Iowa" but opti m um growth requires
a higher a . Xerophitic fungi cannot grow at a water activity
of above 0.98, and minimwn growthoccursatO.90. Xerotolerant
fungi have minimum growth at about 0.97 a,, '
Pitt (1975, 1981) defines a xerophylic fungus as a fun gus
which is capable of growth at a water activity belo,>v 0.85 and
states that the li m it 0.85 has been chosen as an empirical but
practical value in food technology. I n defini ng xerophytic
fungi he suggests th at ha lophilic (lovers of salt), oSl11 ophil ic
(lovers of hig h osmotic pressure) an d xerophylic (loyers of
dryness) are ove rlapping an d imprecise terms. T h e interest in
xerophilic fung i is because they are consi dered to be the cause
of fox spots (Arai, \987) . .I n his list of 44 k nown xerop hytic
fungi, 12 were genus Aspergillus: 14 P enicillium and 7
Euroliwn, all common , cosmopolitan species. T he remaining
11 included 7 d ifferent rare species. The Aspergillus sp p. had
a lower minimum water activity req uireme n t t han t he Pen i-

17.1.4

Co ntro llin g fun ga l ac tiv ity by wa te r ,>e la ti o ns hi ps

1i.l.4.1

LOU-ERI\G THEa " 1\ THESLBSTR..ITE.1S.1 H£I\SOf"

COYTlWLL/\G n \"GA'- ..JeT" rn
'Ye normally think of E}'.I C and 1\ 1-1 as the means of contro lling fungal activity. I n the food industrY1 moist foods are
preserved by 10weringthewateractivity(Griffin, 1981; Labuza,
1975; Rockland and Stewart, 1981; Scott, 1957; Troller and
Christian, 1978) . Variati ons in water activity are the main
reasons that some materials (w ithout toxic chemicals), held at
the same RI-I and temperature, are more prone to fungal attack
than others. Some materia ls may havea low E}' JC but hig h a",
which does not protect them from biodeterioration, whereas
others may have a high E:d C but, because of solutes present,
the low wate r activity makes the water unavailable for fungal
activity.
Foods which have a moisture content near 30% E}'JC
would normally support fungal activity, but they can be
preserved by reducing the a". below 0.7. T his is done by
increasing the amountof sal t or sugars or by usi ng a humectant
such assorbitol in the food . Th e food isstill m oist but the water
is bonded to the additive and is not available for fungal
growth.
It does not seem possible to use this as a method for
preventing fungal activity on he ri tage objects, but it helps
us to understand why some materials do not sup port gro w th
and other materials easily become mouldy ( Flo r ian, 1993,
1994).
Scott (1957) summar ized the wa ter relations of microorganisms in reference to food preservation. T hey are still
valid today:

1. {Faler aClivily, ralher lhan waler conlenl, delermines lhe
lOIDer limils ofwaler availabilily lo nl1:crobialgrolnh. A /OSl
bacteria do nol groll' below a = 0.91. most moulds cease to
grow below a = 08. Some xe;~phib:cfimgi were reported to
grow at aClivities ofau- 0.65, bUlthe range of 0 70-0 75 are
generally con.sidered lheir lou;er linu:ts.
2. Environmental factors affecl the level of /l'aler activity required by microbial growlh The general principle lI~·hich.
seems llsually £0 apply is lhe lessfavourable are lhe olher
environmenlal faclors (nutrilional adequacy, pH , oxygen
p ressure, temperature) lhe higher lhe minimum {{;aleraclivily alwhich microorganisms {[jill grow ..
J. IFhen waler aClivily is depressed by solules, lhe solules
lhemselves may have effecls which complicate lhe ejJecl of
waler activl.ly pe r se.
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The concept of a" may seem complex, but it is a common
feature of many materials. There can be a number of reasons
for the reduction of a ",. in materials:

•

*

During manufacturing of materials, water soluble chemi cals are added which will lower the a w l e.g. in archival paper
- soluble grounds, fillers, whiteners, etc.; in leather - soluble
tannage chemicals, whiteners, chelators, antioxidants, e tc.
Over time, chemical alteration due to oxidation may produce soluble products which lower the a w '
Some conservation treatments, such as humectants and
impregnants, can lower the a ".'

\Ve have not intentionally used decrease of watcr activity to
control fungal activity on heritage objects but many of the
common conservation treatments, such as humectants, dea cidification , and polyethylene glycol impregnation , must
change the water activity. :dany of these are mass treatments,
thus itseemsethical that research should be done t Q determine
their influ ence on fungal activity before they are used. Addi tion of any water soluble chemical must alter the a , which
could influence (increase or decrease) the material'; protection against fungal activity. This is another example of how
important it is to know the whole picture. Research is needed
on this subject.
17.1.4.2

T E HPERATLR E .1\'1) /l ATE/l A CTwrn ARE /\TERR/·;I..ATf~D

Scott ( 1957) reported that at a given temperature, a reduction
in water activity causes a fall in germination rate, an extension
of the latent period and a reduction of the rate of germ tube
extension . At optimum temperatures the range of water activities supporting germination was greatest.
17.1.4.3

LOWE R/YG THF.

El\-fC AS A

TE~ IP E RATURE,

17.2.1

I ntl'odu cti on

GASES, I'll Ai\ O LI GH T

Tn the past, simply lowering the R H and temperature was
thought to be the way to control fungal activity.
Lowering the RH sometimes has some merit. Certainly,
water vapour is important, but the control of fungal activity
depends on the ability of the substrate to adsorb the water
vapour. At a given R H and temperature, some materials
cannot adsorb water vapour and thus do not support fungal
activities, whereas others can adsorb enough water vapour to
support luxurious fungal growth. Thus it is the regain abjlity
of the material which is the limiting factor, not RH. The role
of Rfl in the E:NIC of the material of heritage objects, the
substrate for fungal activity, is discussed in section 17.1 above.
Lowering the temperature sometimes has some merit. \Ve
are familiar with temperature growth curves which show slow
growth rates at the temperature extremes and rapid growth
rates at the optimum temperature. VVhat this tells us is that
growth can occur over a wide range of temperatures, but the
growth rates are different. The organism is viable at the
extremes , until lethal temperatures are reached. Temperature
influences the rate of metabolic activity, thus the rate of
growth.
Pungal responses to temperature are a result of the interaction of temperature with other factors (such as RB , nutritional
state, ageof organism , species) , thus the optimum temperature
and ranges reported are valid only under specific conditions.
Bu t to generalize, germination or growth is limited by mini mum temperatures between 0 and lDoC and maximum between 34 and 36°C, with the optimum temperature range
being 20- 26°C.

HF..1\"S OF I'RF..5F.RrATIOY

E;'dC in materials is reduced by loss of water bonding sites. 'Ve
are familiar with the process of leather tannage which decreases the available water sites by cross-linking collagen , thus
making it resistant to biological deterioration. This is preservation due to reduced E:VIC.
Over time, water sites are lost, resulting in a decrease in
EMC that in turn increases the concentration of chemicals in
the material, lowering the a",i both of which prevent fungal
activity.
17.1.4.4

17.2

B EWA il!:.· OF JIICROE.\I/R OYHESTSAXD lJLS7

Microenvironments which increase the EMC in materials are
often the cause of fungal activity. Some examples of common
microenvironments are that mouldy piece of paper at the
bottom of a pile on a cold floor, or the mouldy piece of paper
on the window sill or next to a metal window frame. The most
prevalent microenvironment that supports fungal activity is
in the dust on the surface of materials. This is where most of
the surface fungi are growing. Th ey are growing there because the dust captures the conidia and the other particles
(plant and animal fibre, skin ce lls, pollen cells, starch grains),
which adsorb enough moisture to allow the conidia to germinate and possibly support limited growth.

17.2.2

Le th a l hi g h tem pe r a ture

The moisture content of conidia and temperature are interconnected. Dry conidia have a longer viability and are more
heat resistant than swollen hydrated conidia. During ger mination, heat resistance is lost. Swollen conidia of Aspergillus niger incubated at C\ temperature of 41 °C had
abnormal germ tube formation, and at 44°C, germ tube
emergence was prevented. At the maximum temperatures
the swollen conidia can remain viable for only a few hours.
This information is relevant to control or prevention of conidial germination.
The conserva tion implications of this relate to treatm ents
that involve heat. H erbarium specimens are usually dried at
temperatures much above the maximwn of 36°C, thus genni nating conidia on the specimens related to plant pathogens
and airspora will be killed during preparation, but dried
conidia may be activated.
This information also suggests that drying at 34-36°C has
the advantage of not only drying immediately, but also kill ing, the germinated conidia and vegetative growth.
Temperature tolerances are also influenced by the type of
media (nu trients) available.

Environmenlal/actors in museulns and homes
17.2.3

Low Ic mpc r'a tlll'cs and the fr'eezin g process

17.2.1.1

EFJ.·Ecrs OF REFR/(;ERATlO\

IT4"C

To prevent fungal activity, a low temperature (abo\'e freezing)
alone is not logical. \Ye use refrigeration for preserving food,
not to kill fungi, but to simply slow down the rate, or limit,
of growth . ..\ t the minimum temperature extremes, growth
occurs. Often tile fungal growth thatoccurs under stress results
in the production of melanin-pigmented hyphae and polyols
that present future conservation problems. ~\ t low tempera tures materials have a higher moisture content than at
higher temperatures. which is an ad\'antage for the fungal
growth.
17.2.1.2

•
•
•

survive. I n all organisms and stages (e.g. \'egetative) , the rate
of freezing and thawing is critical for survival. The slower the
freezing and thawing, the fewer survivals.
Some cells which may escape death on the first freezing
will not survive a second freezing. The resistance to the first
freezing is not due to an individual selecti\'e advantage, but to
some physiological state that may be altered on the second
freezing.
I laines ( 19:'4) reports that e\'en at below O°C micro-organisms will grow. Experimentation on frozen food showed that
growth of some bacteria did occur at - 5°C on unfrozen me dium , but it took several months toshow visible increases. A Iso
some fungi were reported to grow at _7°C as long as the
substrate was not frozen.

EH'T(,TOF FRJ.;EI/\G 0\ HlCR.O-ORG.I\/S\!:o;,

The effect of freezing on bacteria, yeasts and moulds in frozen
food shows that the numbers decrease with an increase in
freezing period, but a few will survive for several years.
There is extensive literature on the effects of freezing on
micro-organisms in reference to freezing of \·jable stock cultures for long -term storage, and storage of frozen \' iable ani mal cells and tissue (Churchill, 1970; :\.leryman, 1966). The
procedures arf' very speci fie and not com parable to putting wet
mouldy materials in a freezer, but there are some basic phenomena which help us understand what happens and what is
to our advantage or disadvantage when we do this.
] n a review (Caleott, 1978) of the literature on the survival
of micro-organisms in freezing temperatures, the following
generalizations are apparent:
•
•
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there is species difference in survival
the lethal aspects of low temperature are time and tem perature dependent;
the media is an important factor, e.g. water is moderately
lethal whereas saline ora nutrient medium are more lethal
the age and density of the population is significant; the
older and denser, the better the sun'ival
storage death and thawing death are different.

17.2.1.}

TilE I./HIF/\G Fl e TOR FOR GROWrH I~ nIl-; /I 4TF.R
4CT/I rn ( a )

\Vater, only in the free or condensed state, at a water activity
above approximately 0.751'1,. is available for fungal growth.
Lowering the temperature lowers the water activity and
thus limits growth . .Also ice formation, withdrawing free
water and increasing the solute cOllcentration will lower the
water activity and limit growth.
Free water in materials at just below O°C may not be frozen
because it may be held in capillaries in the condensed state, or
because the solutes present will lower the freezing point of the
solution.
The significance of this in reference to micro-organism
growth is that if wet materials are stored at below DOC for a
prolonged period the temperature must. be low enough to stop
the growth. Certainly the rate of growth and metabolic activity is reduced by low temperature. and maybe this is a\l we
ha\'e been striving for in the past, but the goal should be tostop
growth. Growth can be stopped in storage at - 2DoC, which is
a common storage temperature for frozen foods. But at this
temperature ice damage of the water-soaked materials may
occur (see chapter 19).
17.2.3.4 Sf \!IIIR)

The papers by :'lazur, 1956, 1960 and 1965, review the
significant aspects of freezing temperatures on bacteria and
fungal sw\'ival. The rates of cooling and thawingaresignificant.
For example. cooling ycast cells and Escherichia coli at JOC per
minute gave optimum survival; as the rate increased or decreased, the survival rate was reduced; the rate of I°Cperminute
and 100°C per minute gave maximum kills (:\Iazur, 1965).
In general organisms succumb to freezing and thawing
more quickly \\·hen held at or near their fre.e zing tempera tures, and slow thawing is more lethal than fast.
llydrated spores are more vulnerable to freezing than dry
spores. :'lazur(1956) reported that frozen, hydrated spores had
low survival and dry fungal spores frozen in air are hyperresistant
to freezing because of their low water content (6-25%).
:'lazur (1960) reported that \'egetativc yeast cells and fun gal hyphae are vulnerable to the freezing of water. Spores are
more resistant but few survive - 40°C, and survival is time
dependent; the longerat the minimum temperature, thc fewcr

OF TilE EFFECT OF FR.El;;ZI\& 0\ II/CRo-

ORGI\fS\!S

3

4

Growth can occur below freezing temperatures as long as
there is unfrozen water.
Thecauseof death may bedue to dehydration, internal ice,
or concentration effects.
During the freezing process, the slower the rate of cooling
and thawing and the longer the time at the minimum
temperature, the less survival.
The minimum temperature for microorganism control
should be - 20°C.
There arc differences in species response to resistance to
freezing.
Dry conidia are more resistant than hydrated conidia.
The initial freezing of the micro-organisms can reduce the
viable population size dramatically if the rate of freezing
and the low temperature reached are controlled. If microorganisms are a major threat, repeated freezing can almost
eliminate the population.
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Growth at low temperatures isslo\\'. A few conidial fungi can
grow at near freezing point or even below the freezing point.

10

11

12

13
14

15

Scott ( 1957) discussed the growth of fungi in frozen food.
As food is frozen a concentrated unfrozen solution may
form in which fungi may grow down to - 8°C.
Dormantconidia can survivcslorage in cold water and will
survive freeze-thaw cycles.
Death is caused in the freezing process by physical damage
by ice crystals, i.c. rupture of membranes and organelles,
and the concentration effect. The concentration effect is a
result of water removal by ice formation and the subse~
quent increase in concentration of the metabolic acids and
enzymes causing lethal pit and ionic changes.
111 the preservation of fungi for systematic research , methods of freezing have been perfected to allow long-term
storage of fungi cultures. These methods prevent ice formation and concentration effects.
\Jazur (1968) reviewed the subject of the effects of freez ing on fungi in detail.
The freezingof cultures for preservation requires thatonly
enough viabil ity remains in a culture to initiate a new
cultu re, a very low proportion of viable cells actually
survive. Th e optimum procedures for prescrvation includc
slow cooling (1-10"C/ minute) to prevent intracellular
freezing and thermal shock, suspension in a medium such
as glycerine or sucrose to cause supenDoling. flash freezing
to and storagc at-130°C, and rapid thawing. Slower thaw ing is lethal (1 °C/ minute or slower).
These conditions do !!Ot occur in nature or when materials
are placed in a frcezing chest and allowed to thaw in the
refrigerator.
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The greatest threat of potential fungal growth comes when
artifacts become wet or vcry moist due to flooding or acciden tal wetting.
I f water-soaked materials are placed in freezing conditions
and then rcmovcd to thaw slowly in a refrigerator, this should
kill most of the vegetative growth of the germinated fungi ,
and a large percentage of hydrated conidia.
Air-dry conidia arc more resistant to freezing than hy drated conidia and hyphae, which are vulnerable to freezing
because of their high content of free water.
Rcfrigeration (4°C) of wet materials is often recommendcd
to save time in preparation for treatmcnt. Refrigeration storage at low, but not freezing, temperatures will slow down
metabolic activity and may prevent additional conidial germination, but maintains a high moisture content in materials.
On removal from the low temperature. germination proceeds
rapidly and materials still need to be dried. Ilowever, storage
at temperatures around 36°C not only dries the materials
initially but will slow down the growth rate. reduce the
conidial germination and kill many germinating conidia. \Ve
should consider using immediate drying rather than cold
storage for water-damaged materials. Of course there is al ways the problem that some materials may distort by rapid
drying, but methods of slow drying or drying under constraint
may be acceptable.

Dehydration ill silU is the most logical approach. l3y using
large industrial dehumidifiers, large rooms can be treated
rapidly. This prevents handling, eliminates the need for freez ing/ refrigeration space and reduces cross-contamination.
17.2.4

Oxygen and c arbo n diox id e

Griffin (1981) stated that oxygen and water are universal
requirements for germi nation.l-lesu ggested that carbon diox ide may also be a universal requirement.
Oxygen is required for oxidative respiration, essential for
germination and growth of conidia . Conidia submerged in
water under anaerobic conditions rarely germinate. Butanaerobic respiration does occur in fungi, resulting in the formation
of the fermentat ion products such as lactic acid or alcohol.
The literature (I Lall, 1981; Xakamura and Hoshino, 1983;
Pitt 1981) reports that many fungal conidia germinate or
produce normal growth at oxygen concen trations as low as
0.25%. An oxygen concen tration of 0.2% is suggested as the
maintenance level required for dormant conidia .
Th e useof controlled atmospheric gases for insect and fungi
control is widely used in the storage of cereals in granaries.
This research has shown that the effects of controlled atmospher ic gas on fungal activity are significant. Under anox ic
conditions some fungi do not produce spores, conidia , toxins or
pigments and vegetative growth is dramatically reduced. Of
all the gases tested, 100% nitrogen gave the most sign ificant
,-esults ( Oi ~ I aggio, 1980; Serafmi el al. 1980)_
I n the food industry the prevention of fungal activity,
growth and toxin production has been accomplished by using
controlled atmospheres in storage and packaging. e.g. an
illcrease in carbon dioxide (above 10%) and a decrease in
oxygen (2%), and exclusion of oxygen by vacuum packaging
(~ortholt and Bullerman, 1982). \Vellheiser (1992) made a
thorough review of the subject of altered atmospheric gases
(carbon dioxide, carbon dioxide/ nitrogen, and reduced oxygen) used for disinfestat ion of artifact materials. In the results
she reported that: ' \,V hile growth may be arrested. suppressed
... the spores of fungi can survive the unfavourable conditions
in a state of rest and can remain viable for many years
(Brokerhof. 1989). H owever, recent studies into microbial
control by low oxygen and low H 1-1 environment show consid erable promise (Valentin, Lidstrom, Preusser 1990)'. She further reported: 'I t was also found that almost all moulds cannot
grow under the oxygen-free conditions created by oxygen
absorbers'
T he use of controlled atmospheric gases has been suggested
for control of fungi growth on artifacts. Valentin el al. (1990)
tested t he effect of d ifferent environments with varying rela tive humidity, and oxygen and nitrogen concentrations on the
respiration rate of fungi on parchment. They found that
reduction in HI I was more significant in reducing the respiration rate than low oxygen concentrations. Significant reductions of respiration di d occur at 1% and 0.1 % oxygen concentrations but the fungi were still viable after 3 weeks.
It has been demonstrated thatcarbon dioxide is required for
germination of a number of fungi, but is inhibitory to others.
Pitt ( 1981) reported that the growth rate is increased with
increased levels up to 15% carbon di ox ide and is reduced if the
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concentration is higher. Carboll dioxide is used as a carbon
source for carbon fixation in vcry fcw fungi.
Pitt (1981) reported that the effect of oxygen and carbon
dioxide is dependent on the concentration dissolved in the
substrate, not in the air. Fungi are alsoconsidcred as sequesters
of oxygen. Thus experiments using specific concentrations of
the gases in the air may be innuenced by substrate and fungal
absorption.
Research is needed to determine if the use of altered
atmospheric gases as a control measure fungi in the museum
is effective.
17.2.5

Hydroge n io n (p ll ) and os mo ti c
substra te
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The hydrogen ion concentration of the substrate innuences
the germination of conidia. Generally, the optimum is in the
acid range from pH 3.0 or 4.0 to p H 7.00, and the full range is
pi-i 2.0- 9.0.
Griffin (1981) pointed out that most research on the effect
of pH on the growth of fungi is not conclusive, but most fungi
grow in a substrate initially of pi I 4-7.
Extracellular p H of the substrate has no innuence on the
cytoplasmic pl l, thus the effects of pi t are indirect effects on
the ionization of weak acids and bases in tile medi urn. Fungi
often change the pH of the medium by production of
secreted metabolic products such as organic acids, e.g. citric
acid.
17.2.6

Li g ht

The role of light in germination is not clearly established. 1n
some experiments it acts as a stimulator and in others as an
inhibitor of growth regulation, conidiation or sporulation and
pigmentation. It is often difficult to separate heat from the
light effect.
The fungicidal effect of ultra\'iolet light at the wavelength
that occurs in natural sunlight (above 290nm) has less effect
than that used for germicidal purposes in laboratorips (250270nm).
The ultraviolet levels required to kill fungi cause ageing of
papers. :\ Ielanin, caratenoids and pigments in conidia may
give some protection against ultraviolet.
For further information , see Cole and Kendrick ( 1981 ) and
Sussman (1976).
17.2.7

Xutl' ie nts

Germination and growth require a balance of many substances, water, ions. enzymes, inhibitors and stimulants, and
endogenous features.
Ions are required for normal development and as germination stimulators. The role of calcium ions in germination
(R ivera -Rodriquez and del \'alle, 1992) and in enhancing the
enzyme protease and magnesium that regulate germ tube
formation (\Valker el at. 1984) have been reported.
Conidia may contain sufficient carbon reserves to allow
respiration to start, but in some species it is insufficient to allow
germination to proceed to the formation of the germ tubes.

IJ/

Common nutrients are carbohydrates (glucose, fructose,
glycogen, sucrose), amino acids and polyalcohols. which arc
normally found in the soil and on plant parts (Anderson and
Smith 1976: Griffin. 1981 ).
For further information. see Cole and Kendrick ( 1981 ).
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18.1.1

Fungal g r'owt h may be in

O l'o n

ma te rial s

Act ive fungal growth in materials of heritage objects is rare.
Whf'11 it occurs it may be the result of growth of conidia which
have been incorporated into the materials during fabrication
(paper making), or by some cleaning or conservation treatment (contaminated protein glue) or of a fungus which was
already growing in the material (e.g. in wood or hair) before
it was used to make the heritage object.
The majority of fungal infestations are on surfaces of
heritage objects. Th e surfaces have been contaminated with
conidia which came from airspora and landed and germinated
on the surface of the object material. The airborne conidia
could come from outside air or from indoor mouldy surfaces,
such as hmnidifiers, fruit. mouldy artifacts. (See airspora
section in chapter 16 for more detail.)
18.1.2

Th e origin of'the co nta min ation influe nces the
run ga l growth pa llc ,'ns

Single conidia, from airspora , which germinate on surfaces
with limited water or nutrients can develop into a small
circular colony (Figures 18.1 (6204. 6205), 14.3 and 16.2). If
environmental conditions become conducive for growth. a
luxuriant colony, dusty from conidiation, can develop. Depending on the nature of the substrate, fungal hyphae may
penetrate the substrate or be restricted to the surface.
Besides airspora , the conidia could come from physical
contact with mouldy materials, which may result in the
transfer of large numbers of conidia to the heritage object
surface.]f only a small group of the conidia (Figure 18.2 970 I and 9711 - overleaf) was transferred , germinated and
then died, an irregularly shaped spotis formed. Florian (1996a,
b) has shown this to be the cause of irregularly shaped fox spots
on 18th- and 19th -century paper.
If the surface is extensively contaminated with conidia it
will be completely covered with a uniform fungal growth.
This would also occur if a contaminated solution was applied
to the surface. An example of a stone sculpture of a lion
illustrates this point. On the surface of the scul pture were a few
isolated fungal spots. The surface of the sculpture was washed
all over with a non-ionic detergent solution. \Yithin a few
weeks the complete surface of the sculpture was covered with
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Figure lS.1. Fungalgrowlh on a 19lhcentury book. The circuLar nature of the
spots suggest lhal lhey are a resuLt if
growth ifairborllefungi which Landed on the
page and because 0/a conducive environmenl
were abLe to genninate and develop circular
colonies (by J'vl-L. Florian).

fungal growth. This occurred because the washing solution had
become contaminated with the conidia and they were spread all
over the surface during the washing process. It is likely that the
detergent acted as an activator for germinated conidia.
Florian and Dudley ( 1976) showed that papers used in
paper conservation treatments were often contaminated with
conidia. Samples of J 2 different types of paper were placed on
sterile culture media in p.etri plates and the surface conidia on
the paper samples germinated and produced growth. The
results showed that each paper had a specific pattern offungal
growth. Some papers were covered with only one species of
fungus, which suggested contamination during manufacturing or contact with mouldy materials. Some papers developed
a few circular colonies, of different colours, from a variety of
fungal species. which suggested normal surface contamination from airspora. One paper which had been treated to
prevent water adsorption did not support any fungal growth ,
illustrating the influence of the microenvironment of the
paper on fungal growth.

f-Ieritage Eaters

Figure 18.2. Srallll.ing electron micrographs oj old and contemporaryJungal spots all paper. vlicrographs 9701 and 9711 (top
and bottom lift) are oJoldfimgal spots, caused by sUlface colltanll:nation during IheJabrication cflhe book. iVIicrographs 6204
and 6205 (t op alld bOltOlJ! right) are conlemponuyJungal spots u'hich grell' Oil paperfrom airhorne conidia. 9701 shows the
sparse groll"lh on a trueJo.l: spot. The details of the old conidia in 9711 show their dehydratedJorms and separation o/the
paperfibres. The contemporary spots ShOll' a prcfuse groll'lli and conidiall:on (formalion ojconidia). The neldyJormed
conidia are stillr:n chains (by L esley _'H anning, JJicrolechnique Biologist, Scanning Electron Jdicroscopy Laboratory, Pacific
Forest Centre, Canada Forest Cenlre).
IS.I.5

\\h a l a l ' c Lh c~, reed in go n '?

Conidia contain a small amount of endogenous nutrients that
can only support germination . Conidia can germinate with
just water, but cannot de\'elop mycelia without absorbing
exogenous nutrients , such as simple sugars, amino acids and
fatty acids. If these are not present in the substrate, the fungi
can enzymatically break down complex biochemicals in the
substrate, for example carbohydrates, protei ns and fats, into
absorbable forms . Only a fe w speci fi c fung i have the ability to
attack the structural ch emicals, cellulose, collagt"' n an d kera tin .
Duston the su r faces of materials may conta in starch gr.ai ns,
oil , plant and animal cells, fibres of all sorts and particulate
material. I t traps conidia and because of the extensive fibre
surfaces can be a moist microenvironment which may support
some('onidial germination but little, if any, mycelium growt h.
Sometimes the simple organic nutrients needed for fungal
activity are on su r faces of heritage objects that haw> been
C'xposed to deteriorating environments during use. An exam-

pie would be the presence of free am ino acids fro m the
breakdown of collagen on the surface of the weathered leathe r
of a p urse, saddle, etc. Some surfaces of tex tiles and paper are
treated with grounds or sizes t hat contain free amin o acids an d
simple sugars. T hese nutrients increase the moisture co n tent
of the material. The surface would then have a uni q ue
rnicroenvirorunent with its readily absorbable nutrients an d
extra moisture. For the lucky conidia that lan d there, germ ination and some m ycelial growth are assured .
All su rfaces have conidia from ai rspora, but only so m e
su r faces suppO rL their develo pment. Dete r iorated sur faces
with nutrients and mo isture, and surfaces whic h are ro ugh,
electros tatically charged or sticky and capture conidia are
prone to fungal growth . :\Iaterials that have lost their rega in
ability and have a low moistu re content or are im pregn ated
with solutes (such as salt or glycerol) that lower the water
activ ity, rarely su p port fungal activity. T h is is d iscussed in
detail u nder water relations hips of fung i in section 17.1.
Once the easily d igested nutrients in the su bstrate are
utilized , some fungi, by a feedbac k m ech a n is m , m ay res po nd

Thefungal infestolion
to the presence of the structural organic materials, cell ulose,
collagen, and keratin, and produce specific enzymes to digest
them. Only a few species of fungi are specialized to produce
t.hese specific enzymes. Such is the case with the wood infesting fungi. Some can produce only cel lulase and digest cellu lose and some can only produce lignase which digests lignin,
thus respectively the brown and white rot fungi.
There is only a small group of fungal species which can
digest collagen and keratin but a larger group which can
digest cellulose. In nature, it is usually bacteria which break
down these structural chemicals.
It is important to realize that the manifestatioll of fungal
activity on surfaces of heritage objects is dependent on the
material of the object, the fungal species. method of contamination and density and age of the growth. as well as the
environmental conditions during growth.

18.1.4

Dete nnin a tion orthe locati on oflhe d iscol oul'ati o n
and p" ese nce offun ga l st"u ctlll'es in infes ted
ma terial

There are many papers that describe and illustrate the fungal
structures on all types of heritage objects (Aranyanak, 1995;
Beckwith et al. 1940; Daniel, 1988; Florian, 1994, 1996a; Gallo
and Itey, 1986; Gallo and Pasquariello, 1989; Kowalik el aL,
1962; Xyuksha , 1960; Szczepanowska, 1986: Szczepanowska
and Lovett, 1992; Valent.in. 1986).
J\"ear ultraviolet black light has been used to highligh t fox
spots on paper ( Bertalan , 1994; Gallo and Pasquariello, 1991).
The fox spots appear as yellowish or white fluorescent spots
againsta black background. But, unfortunately. it has not been
verified if all the fluorescent spots contain fungal structures.
By using a dissecting light microscope (1 0-20x magnification), it is possible to view pigmented fungal structures di rectly on the paper or textile withou t any pretreatment or
sampling. Determining the presence of non -pigmented hyphae in the substrate is not always possible, but because of the
abnormal direction of the hyphae and differellt size in rela tionship to the substrate fibres they may be obvious.
If verification has not been accomplished by this method,
when ethically possible, minute samples taken from one of the
spots can be stained with histological stains. \lany stains are
recommended in the literature to stain the fungal structures.
A simple non-toxic solution can be made from 0.5% {lfaniline
blue, or 0.5% cotton blue, or 0.5% toluidine blue in a 20%
aqueous solution of glyceroL The fungal hyphae will stain
blue. The minutesamplesare placed directly intoa small drop
of the chosen stain solution on the microscope slide and then
covered with a glass cover slip for microscope viewing.
18.1.5

Co nle mpol'a,'y and aged fun ga l s pot.s

18.1.5.1

[\TR OUlCnO\

Surface fungal activity may have occurred within a few
months or hundreds of years ago; for convenience they are
called contemporary or aged fungal spots ( Figure 18.2).
Aged spots started out just like contemporary spots but
because of the ravages of time, photo-oxidation and hydroly sis, etc., they have become rusty brown in colour. Con tempo-
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rary spots, which have occurred within the last few years, still
have the inherentcolourofthe fungal structures and pigments
with no discoloration in the substrate fibres. As fungal spots
age, the fungal structures change to a rusty brown colour and
there may also be a colour change in the substrate fibres. It is
a universal phenomenon. 1n the paper and archival world
these aged spots are called fox spots because of the similarity
in colour to the rusty brown of fox fur. The possible causes of
the colour are discussed under fungal metabolic products in
section 18.2.
The shapes of the contemporary and aged spots show
co mmon causes. Irregular, diffuse, aged and contemporary
spots may have originated from surfacc contamination by a
few conidia, as described above. The contemporary spots are
often overlooked because they are not easily seen. They are just
germinated conidia and appear only as wisps of fluffin raking
(horizontal ) light. Aged, irregular spots are easily observed
because of their rusty brown colour.
Circular spots with a dusty surface are commonly caused by
single conidia that have developed to form a mycelium and
produce new conidia. I f these spots are old they will have the
rusty brown colour (Figure 18.1), but if they arecontemporary
they will have the green or black colour of the conidia. Tn both
spots the conidiophore, structures on which the conidia develop, will be present (Figure 16.2).
18.1.5.2 CO\TEIIPOR..IR I SPOTS: EI IDE \ 0; OFFf \G. II . .fCTlfrn
Surface growth on materials can vary from minute spots to
confluent growth with or WiUlout dusty conidia. The effects
on the material may vary from slight discoloration to com plete
enzymatic solublization, depe'ldingon the species of the fungus.
I n most cases the fungus is only growing in the dust and
deterioration products on the surface of the materials. I n these
cases, in a recent infestation, when the fungus is removed
mechanically (vacuum, dry swabs, electrostatically) the cleaned
surface mayor may not show evi dence of fungal activity. If
there still is discoloration, it can be due to the presence of
coloured conidia trapped between fibres or pigmented hy phae, sclerotia, or secreted pigments in the substrate.
In fibrous materials (paper, textiles). if the growth has
penetrated the surface and has digested some of the additives
(sizes. grounds) between the fibres, the spots will appear as
depressions that. will have greater light penetration and
wettability.
I f the fibrous material (w ood cells, collagen bundles, hairs)
is enzymatically attacked, pitting and lytic troughs may be
apparent along the length of the fibres. Pitting has been
observed in hairs of natural history specimens in storage and
reported to be caused by fungal activity lawks and Rowe,
1988; ~yga m , 1995). A lytic trough is made by the fungal
hyphae digesting a pathway along the fibre on which it lies.
An example is the soft rot fungi of wood which attack the
cellulose in cells of wet wood surfaces in outdoor environ ments. Their activity is seen by characteristic lytic troughs
which follow the cellulose spiral alignment in the cell walL
A few fungi (e.g. ChaelOmiwn glohoswn) which can digest
the cellulose in cotton and linen fibres in paper or textiles may
cause a complete loss of the fibres in the area of infestation. 1n
such extreme cases the fungal hyphae may be felting the
damaged area giving it its only strength.
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Different types of fungal growth patterns on contemporary
surface will be observed depending on the amount of growth,
restrictive nature of the substrate (material) and the fungal
species. Some examples are shown in Figures 18.2-18.5.
Spots of surface growth on a layered paper card with an
aluminium silicate ground (Figure 18.3) show the pigmented
fungal hyphae lying in lytic troughs or depressions caused by
digestion of the ground or binder.
Spots of surface growth on a bond paper showed discoloration of the amorphous ground with no visually observable
damage to fibres. The hyphae (p igmented or unpigmented)
were loosely attached on the surface and between fibres.

Conidiation had occurred and the conid ia were black and loose
on the surface.
Circular black spots on cotton textile (Figure 18.4) showed
pigmented hyphae entwined between the ultimates (single
fibres) of the threads with little or no evidence of damage or
discoloration of the fibres. The hyphae were pigmented.
Spots on a plastic felted tyvec(Figure 18.5}showed pigmented
hyphae and sclerotia confluent with the substrate fibres.
Spots on kraft cardboard show hyphae throughout the
thickness of the paper and surface-pigmented conidia with
little or no discoloration of the substrate.
18.J.5.J

Figure 18.3. Spots of sUlface grolclh 011 a layered paper card
all aluminum silicate grolU1d show the pigmentedfimgal
hyphae lying lytic troughs or depressions caused by digestion if
the ground or binder (by ~ Iwy Hagel; S£1\11 ~'V]icroscopisL,
Scamu:ng Eleclron /Jlicroscope LaboralOlY. lletatlurgical
Engineering, Cniversily if British Columbia)
l~'ilh

Figure /8.4. Circular black spots on eolloll te~'li1e sholl'ed
pigmented hyphae entwined between the ultimates qf the
threads lritlt lillie or no evidence qf damage or discoloration
oflhejibres. The hyphae {('ere pigmented (by l1/ary ~Hager,
SE~V/ Jlicroscopisl, Scanning Electron Nlicroseope
Laboralmy, HetalLurgica/ Engineering, Cniversity qf
Hrilish Columbia)

AG/·;/J
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Th ere is extensive conservation literature that describes fox
spots on paper. This literature is thoroughly reviewed in the
Paper Conservation Catalog ( Bcrtalan , 1994). There is agree ment that there is a need for a better description of these
disfiguring and damaging spots. The general understanding is
that they arc discrete spots which arc darker than the normal
substrate, e.g. paper. Confusion sets in when large diffuse
offprints, margin shadows and tide lines arc also called foxing.
Some spots may be caused by accidental aerosol spray of
cleaningsolutions,sneezes, rain, food, etc. These liquid splashes
can be identified by their characteristic tid e margin or water
front.
The literature review ( Bertalan, 1994) suggests that there
are eli fferen t ca uses forthe spots on pa per. The discoloration in
paper could be due to (i) photo-oxidation of lignin, grounds,
fillers, or cellulose, (ii) inherent particulate iron , copper or
iron sulphide incorporated during manufacturing, (iii) fungal
metabolic products which interact with themselves (glucose
and amino acids), (iv) fungal metabolic products which interact with the substrate, (v) free fungal pigments in the substrate;
and (\' i) pigmented fungal structures.
Cain and :\Iiller (1984) have classified various fox spots:
bullseyes with a dark centre and concentric rings; Sfloujlakes
with light brown areas ha\' ing scalloped edges and without a
central spot, offprints and shadDlcs. The latter two are related

Figure 18.5. Spots on a plaslicfeltedpaper tyvec showed a
mass of pigmented hyphae, a sclerotia, conf!uenlwith the
subslralejibres (by 41my Mager, SEN] Nlicroscopisl,
Scanning Electron 111icroseope Laboratmy, Lvfetallll.rgical
Engineering, University of British Columbia).
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to the prillt on a page. The bullseye spots are associated with
a central iron fragment, and most of the snowflakes have a
small increase of iron concentration, within 10% over the
background. I n this latter class, fungal hyphae were noted in
a few spots and the spots showed variable responses to ultraviolet absorbancy.
:\Jeynell and Kewsan (1978) examined fox spots which
they described as irregular, yellowish -brown patches that did
not appear mouldy to the eye and where the paper was intact.
Theyexamined the fox spots using a histological technique for
staining fungal structures and showed the presence of fungal
hyphae. Gallo and Pasquariello (1991) have carried out extensive work over the years showing the presence of fungi in fox
spots. Gallo and Hey (1986) have observed fungal structures in
fox spots and have tried to duplicate the stains by using fungi
isolated from these spots, but without success.
Linterink el al. (1991) after discovering the repetition of
identically shaped foxed areas on pages in different parts of a
book and in other books of the same title, realized that these
were papers which had been stacked and dried together atone
time and then separated prior to bookbinding. The stain had
migrated through the sheets of paper in the stack, leading to
the conclusion that foxing stains are three-d imensional stain
structures which are generated in stacks of paper either during
the production process or in the book itself. The study did not
undertake any microscopic examination of the paper to determine what had migrated but suggested that foxing may bedue
to moisture condensation processes.
Strzelczyk and P ronobis- Bobowska (1993) analysed rusty red irregularly shaped fox spots and reported: (i) they are not
associated with iron. (ii) they are found on ancientand modern
papers but are more abundant on 19th-century papers, (iii)
they show fluorescence under ultraviolet light. (iv) they are
more acidic than adjacent un foxed paper and (v) they contain
amino acids. They did not examine the spots for the presence
of fungal structures.
Arai (1993) considered fungi as the causative agents for
brown fox spots on hemp paper and demonstrated the presence
of fungal metabolic products in these spots.
Florian (1996a) reported on the commonest rusty -brown,
irregular spots on 18th- and 19th-century books an d showed
that they contain a small group of fungal conidia, some of
which have germinated and produced only limited hyphal
growth (Figure 18.2 - 970 I and 9711). Some of tht; fox spots
which showed migration of the colour through 3 or 4 pages,
contained a group of conidia in the spot only on one side of one
of the pages involved. T he origin of the contamination is
suggested to be during the paper-making process. Papermakers' felts were suggested as t he origin of the contamination (Sharpely and King, 1972).
Florian (1996b) reported on analyses of d ifferent coloured,
not rusty-brown, spots which showed particles of iron, calcium, bronze and protein. There was no evidence of fungi in
these spots.
Our present knowledge shows that there are different
colours and causes of spots which we clump together as fox spots.
Itseems logical at this stage to call only the rusty-brow n spots 'fox
spots', because ofuleircolour. T hese spots appear to have all been
caused by fungal activity. The shapes vary, which suggests
different methods of initial contam ination of these spots.
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The irregular. diffusely shaped fox spots are caused by
contamination during fabrication of the paper. Circular, fluffy
fox spots, which are often located toward the outsides of the
pages and on the sides of the book , originated from contami nation during use.
At the moment, fox spot seems to be a useful term but in the
near future, when we are able to describe the stains better, we
should use a specific terms such as conidial spot, fungal growth
spot, iron Slain, water stain, etc.
18.1.6

T he co lour' in fox s pots

18.1.6.1

TIIF: SOl RrE OF 1'1IF: COI,OL If

It must be determined what type of -spot is under discussion.
There are several types of spot: (i) those that originated from
a group of conidia, some of w h ich germinated and produced
minimal hypha I growth, (ii) those that developed mycelia and
(iii) those that developed along with mycelium conidiophores
and new conidia. Each one will leave in the substrate a
d ifferent group of products. The conidia will leave their
structures and minimal amounts. if any, of metabolic product
and p roducts of substrate hydrolysis. The mycelia wilileavean
array of metabolic products and their str uctural chemicals,
and breakdown products of the substrate. The final stages will
be rich in metabolic products (mainly organic acids and
products of their structures), new conidia and minimal breakdown products of the substrate. The most important point is
that all colonies, on ageing, form rusty -red fox spots.
Thus the system with the con idia with the least amount of
materials holds the key to the cause of the discoloration. \Yhat
is there is basically the structural components of the fungus.
The major chemicals of these str uctures are lipids and proteins. I n these spots the colour comes from two sources: a rustyred, alkaline-sol uble material and an alkal ine-insol uble, strawcoloured stain in the paper fibres. \ Yhen the contaminated
page was new, there was no obvious discoloration in the spot,
but the fungal structures or products have formed a unique
chemical environment which, over time, has caused the dis coloration in the structures, as well as in the paper fibres.
Discoloration of the paper fibres in un foxed, sized paper has
been attr ibuted toacid damage. Bertalan (1994)and Strzelczyk
and Pronobis- Bobowska (1993) reported that the acidity of fox
spots is higher than the native paper. Considering these two
points. because of the similarity in colour of the paper fibres in
the fox spots on unsized paper and in unfoxed. sized paper, this
paper fibre discoloration may also be due to acid damage.
T he question of the role of iron in enhancing the chemical
activity and discoloration in the spots is still all issue (Cain,
1993; Cain and :-li ller, 1984; T ang. 1978). T here may be a
slight increase of iron, above the background, in snowflake
spots (Cain and :d iller, 1984) associated with fungi. Florian
(1996b), reported that Electron D ense X-ray analyses did not
show iron levels above the background in the rusty-brown fox
spots (the same as snowflake spots). Hyphae of fungi have a
strong chelation ability for iron and many other metals.
\ Jycelium globs mixed with the slurry of paper fibres in iron
vats could possibly chelate iron and if these mycelium globs
were incorporated into the paper they could show an increase
in iron. :\l ycelium globs were observed (Florian, 1996b) in
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grey spots with a smooth depressed surface, thus were notconsidcred as fox spots, and there was no increase in iron in these spots.
Ami et al. ( 1988) reported that fun gal amino acids, meta-

bolic acids and sugars are present in extracts of fox spots. They
hypothesized that the colour in fox spots could be caused by the
formation of the red -yellow to red -brown melanoid in which
could be formed in the paper by the interaction of the amino

acids and sugars. This reaction is called the :\Iaillard browning
reaction (I Layashi and :\amiki, 1986). I t is a \'cry common
heat-initiated reaction which we observe every day in the
brown crusts of our bread . "fhe ;\laillard reaction and
melanoid in colour is influenced by the type of amino com pound and reducing sugar. ~ lore melanoid in is formed and the
colour is redder under alkaline conditions than under acidic
conditions.
Arai el af. (1990), in an effort to induce fox spots artificially
by the formation of melanoidins, tested a number of amino
acids and sugar combinations. U- Aminobutyric acid in combination with glucose gave the most obvious fox-coloured
spot, which was fluorescent, and they stated that Uaminobut),ric acid along with I.- malic acid and glucose are the
main causes of fox spots.
Florian (1996a,b) suggested that the fungal structures play
a major rol e in the colour formation in the fox spots. The
chemical composition of conidia varies wit h species and nutri tional state, but on average the main components are nearly
50% proteins, up to 50% lipids and 5% trehalose (suga r) of the
dry weight.
Conidia of ascomycetes and fungi imperfecti are reported
(Schmit and Brody, 1976; \Vee te, 1980) with lipid amou nts of
up to 50% dry weight. The lipid composition in conidia is
reported to be s imilar to mycelia. Theoxidation ofpolyunsaturated fatty acids forms lipid hydroperoxides which are strong
oxidizing agents.
I n the food industry, lipid auto-oxidation, which forms
very destructive high-energy free radicals and peroxides, is a
major problem in the browning of food and the breakdown of
proteins during food storage (Karel, 1978). Lipid auto-oxidation increases witl"!.a decrease of water and is accompanied by
a fluorescentlipoprotcin that in the food industry is called an
ageing protein.
Considering that the auto -oxidative reactions of lipids are
not heat initiated, are accompanied by a fluorescent product,
occur under low water and occur commonly, it could be
hypothesized that lipid auto -oxidation alone could cause the
browning of the fungal structures and the paper fibres, in fox
spots. Lipid auto-oxidation cou ld also cause the observed
breakdown of the fungal pro te ins to soluble amino acids, as
well as the discoloration in the paper fibres .
Peroxides and fluorescence which are observed in tidelines
(Eusman, 1995) of old paper could also be the result of lipid autooxidation. and the lipids could come from conid ial and mycelial
fragments which must be present in all handmade papers.
Analyses of water and alkaline extracts from th e fox spots
are ongoing (Florian, 1996a).
18.1.6.2

CO\S/·;RI / '/ '/0\ HFFOIIJ:r; TO 1l1,' lJOIE TIlE COLOII! /\ FO\

SP()1'S

In the conservation treatmentliterature(Bertalan, 1994) many
methods for fox spot removal from paper have been suggested.

It has been a difficult task. ;\ Iost of the treatmen ts give only
partial reduction of the discoloration or a temporary improvement. I31eaching is the most common treatment. Bleaching is
nOl a stabilizing treatment and may be damaging, thus it can
only be used after careful consideration of preservation and
aesthetic concerns. Chelatingagents have been used to remove
the iron, but without detennining if iron is really present or is
the cause of discoloration. The majority of these papers do not
identify the cause or type of stain.
There are a few papers(Galloand l1 ey, 1986; Szczepanowska,
1986; Szczepanowska and Lovett, 1992; VVojtczak, 1990) which
report on treatments specifically for fungal spots, e.g. organic
solvents have shown some success in the removal of fungal
pigments. Pluffy, surface fungal growth has been removed
mechanically and by vacuum aspiration (Lee , 1988;
Szszepanowska and Lovett, 1992). Lasers have been tried
(Asmus, 1986; Szczepanowska and Lovett, 1992;), but potential substrate damage needs to be determined .
18.2

THE CO~ IPOS ITIO N OF FUNGAL STlHJCTUHES
Al"'D PHOD UCTS 1.'1 FUNG AL IN FESTATIONS

\8.2.1

Introduction

The fungal colo ny, whether a minute spot or profuse colony,
may contain: hyphae and other fungal structures; secreted and
internal metabolic products (enzymes, amino acids, organic
acids, pigments, proteins); chela ted metals and oxygen. Other
fungal structures such as coni di a, spores and sclerotia m~' also
be present.
Th e follow ing literature review includes relevant infonnation about the fungal structures and products present in an
in festation. The information pertains to the group of filamentous
conidial fungi which are the COlrunon surface fungi.
One of the greatest problems in conservation of paper alld
textiles is the removal of fungal spots. The literature is re \'iewed in reference to this problem: what's there and how can
it be removed.
\S.2.2

The slr' ucllll'e and che mi stry of fungal slru cllll'es
and metabolic pl'odl.lC'ls

18.2.2.1 lhpJUL

CELL HALl. STRITTLIIE A\/J Cf-IEJIISHl}

The cell walls of fungal hyphae are similar in structure to the
cellulose walls of plant celis, but differ chemically. T he cell
walls are composed of four layers of different thicknesses with
different amounts of amorphous glucans in which are embed ded chitin micrifibrils at different angles (F igure 18.6). The
conidia have a similar cell wall.
The outside layer, which may be covered with a polysaccharide mucus, contains a mixture of glucans and mannose,
which are water or alkaline soluble. Xext is a layer of glucans
complexed with proteins. 'rhis layer is separated from the
innermost layer by a protein layer. The insid e layer, which
may make up to about two -thirds of the wail, isa layer of chitin
microfibrils embedded in a matrix of glucans associated with
a protein in th e form of a glycoprotein .
It is an incredibly strong and insolu ble structure. It is ironic
that the mycelial wastes from the lemonade citric acid industry
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( Florian and Purinton , 1995). The variation and complexity in
th e glucan--chitin complex, with glucans. glycoproteins and
chitin, makes the solubility complicated. Chemical sokents
fo r chitin are given in th e literature ( Burneuand Trinci. 1975:
:\ luzzarelli, 1977) but the solvents are extremely toxic and or
not suitable for conservation treatment, e.g. hexafluoro-iso propanol, hexafluoroacetone sesquibydrate, 2-chloroethanol ,
1-chloro-2-propanol , 40°0 trichloroaceti c acid , 40° 0 chloral
hydrate and 20° ° methylene chloride, _\ -._Y-dimethylacetamide
and a lithium chloride mixture.
For further information , see Bartnicki -Garcia ( 1968),
Burnett and Trinci ( 1979), \ l uzzarelli ( 1977) and Zikakis
( \984).
18.2.2.2

Tl w ,.~\Z} \IE..'; (SED FOR fi)JJROLJS/~ OF CHIT/\ - GU CI\
CO\lPLE\

Figure 18.6. Delails cf lhe structure oj the cell
ll'all of hyphae oJ:::\eurospora crassa. a
common conidialfvl/gus. The cell t~'alls are
composed offour layers cfdifferent
lhicknesses with different amounts of
amo/phous glucans in ll'hich are embedded
chilin micrifibrils at dijJerenl allgles (from
BurneLL 1976) .
and others are used in the pulp used to make wet-laid papers
(used for water filters) to increase wet strength and metal
adsorption ( \\Tales and Sagar, 1990). :\laybe this mycelial
waste will be used for paper conservation repairs and metal
chelation in the future .
Sclerotia ( \ Yilletts and Bullock. 1992) are hard, tuber-like.
minute masses of organized hyphae formed when the fungus
is stressed by an adverse environment. The sclerotia has a
melanin -pigmented outer rind, middle cortex and internal
medulla. T he function of the sclerotia is to store glycogen, fats
and proteins for growth of the hyphae when conducive growth
parameters return. Sclerotia are commonly present in fungal
spots in natural and synthetic textiles (Figure 18.5).
The amounts of the chemicals in the hyphal cell wall vary
with species. One example is an alb ino strain' of Aspergillus
nidulans, which contains 55. 1% glucans, 14.3°'0 chitin, 10.8°0
galactosamine, 10.6°0 protein and 9.0% lipid (Kuo and Alex ander, 1967). In brown-pigmented hyphae the pigment melanin may be in amounts of up to 50%, but this \'aries with the
age of cultures, light, stress and species. :\l elanin is embedded
in the outer layers, usually in the form of small particles 30150nm in size.
Chitin, an insoluble linear ~-( 1 ,4) - linked polymer of Sacetylglucoseamine (Glc2\Ac). is one of the most abundant
polysaccharides in nature. Bartnicki-Garcia (1968) has shown
that there are eight chemical taxonomic categories of the cell
wall into which fungi can be placed . T he taxonomic groups of
fungi, Ascomyceles and Deuteromycetes, contain the conidial
fungi which cause surface growth or spots on damp textiles,
paper or leather, and have the cell wall chemical category of
ch i ti n-gl uca I1S com plex. The g Iucalls are non -cell ulosic gl ucans
with ~-(1.5) - linked glucose residues.
The solubility of the glucan - chitin complex is important if
hyphae have to be removed from infested artifact materials

T he enzyme mixture of a glucanase and chitinase has been
used to remove insoluble hyphal cell walls. The choice of a
specific enzyme is not as easy as just purchasing a protease for
protein hydrol ysis . There are different chitinases and
glucanases \,·hich are commercially prepared from different
micro -organism sources and each acts a little differently. For
example, in the literature the following glucanases have been
used: Exo -B-D-( 1-3) glucanase, ~-glucosidase ( E.G3.2 . 1.21),
chitobiase ( E.G3.2.1.29) and chitinase ( E.G5.2.1.14). Enzymes
are described by the Enzyme Commission (EC) system of
classification according to the position of chemical bonds they
lyse. Thecommercially available enzymes, because theyorigi nate from micro-organisms. have the specified enzyme and
often contain smaller amounts of other enzymes, such as
cellulase.
T he enzyme mixture of a glucanase and chitinase has been
used to remove the insoluble fraction of the cell wall (Kuo and
.A lexander, 1967).lt was shown that the higher the melanin
content the less effective were the enzymes, which supports
the role of melanin in protection against biodegradation.
Potgieter and Alexander (1966) showed that some bacteria
can digest the hyphal walls of specific fungal species, but the
sclerotia of R hi:::'oclonia so/alii, which contain 8.5% melaninlike material. are resistant. This suggests the role of melanin
in protection from microbial lysis. On the other hand. in soil
the fungus Trichoderma har::.ianum excretes ~-glucosase and
chitinase which can dissolve melanin-containing sclerotia of
R hi:::'oclollia solani and Pylhium aphanidermatum. This suggests that secretions from T har:::.ianulII could be used to
degrade black hyphae in paper biologically, but, unfortu nately, it also produces cellulase.
This enzyme treatment seems a logical conservation treatment for removal of pigmented hyphae, but there are problems. Edmond and Horton-James (199 1) used this method to
try to remove black hyphae from modern acrylic paint on
wooden l\ustralian aboriginal objects. They were unsuccessful and attributed the failure to the inability to control the
appropriate enzyme concentrations. Florian and Purinton
( 1995) tried the above enzymes in various sequences and were
not able to digest black , me lanin -containing hyphae from
paper, tyvec or cotton. They attributed the poor results to
inhibition of enzymes by melanin.
Sporopollen is another structural chemical found in some
fungi (Gooday, 1981) which is insoluble. \ \' e are familiar wit h
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this in pollen grains. It is the resistance of sporopollcn that has
allowed the ancient pollen grains to survive for eons. It is
resistant to strong acids and alkalis but can be degraded by
using a strong oxidizing agent foll owed by concentrated strong
acids. T his is not the sort of treatment recommended in
conservation .
Florian ( 1996a) reported that fungal structures in fox spots,
approximately 150 years old, were soluble in alkaline solutions, which suggests that the insoluble cell wall had been
attacked by the chemical env ironment in the fox spot over the
years.
For further information, see Bloomfield and Alexander
(1967), Kuo and Alexander (1967) , ~ l llZza relli (1977) and
Zomer el al. (1985).
18.2.3

P igments

J8.2.J.l

llIELA\{\ A \/J OT}-II~'R BROW\ NG .\JJ:.:\TS

:"l elanins are a group of chemically similar, brown or black
pigments. T he role of melanins in fungi is for survival through
protection from ultraviolet light, soil degrada tion and
biodeterioration, and for structural rigidity and ion binding.
:" lelanin has a great biosor ption ability for copper, cobalt,
cadmium an d an organotin (Gadd et af. 1990).
:"l elanins are formed by oxidative polyme r ization of
non -ni trogenous phenolics called polymeric qu inoid pigments.
T hey are found in the cell wall and free in the substrate from
secreted phenols . .:\l elan in confined to the cell wall may be in
granules or amorphous. 'r he insoluble melanin in the soil is
the main component of humic acid .
T here are also brown pigmen ts fo r med in culture media
froll1 the hydrolysis of the amino acid tyrosine by secreted
tyrosinase. The slowing or stopping of growth often induces
the formation of tyrosinase whic h leads to theaccmnulation of
melanin . Also, the amounts of tyrosine -based and me la nin
pigments in substrates increase with the age of th e cultures.
:" Ielanins are insoluble in water, mineral acids and the
usual organic solvents, but soluble in alkali and are bleached
by ox idizing agents.
:.. lelanin inhi bits lysis of fungi by a chitinase and ~-( 1-2)glucanase mixture (Kuo and Alexander, 1967).
:\ Ielanin in Aspergillus phoenicis conidial walls, Aspergillus nidulans cell walls and sclerotia of Cladosporium and
Sclerotium roifsii was dissolved by I ~T potassium hyd roxide,
and bleached by 5% sodi um hypochlorite and 30% hydrogen
peroxide, allowing lysis of the pigmented structures
( Bl oomfield and Alexander, 1967). Bleaching of melanin has
also been accomplished by using hydrogen peroxide along
with copper (II), ultraviolet A light and high pH (Korytowski
and Sarna, 1990).
For further information, see Bell and \Vheeler (1986) and
R astelal. (1981).
18.2.J.2

nutrients and metals in the substrate, and light and adverse
environmental factors which cause limiting growth.
There is a series of papers on the structure and physical
characteristics of fungal pigmen ts in the journals,ActaChemica
Scandinavica and Zeitsclzrififur SalUlforsch, and volumes of
reference books on plan t pigments (Kost, 1989),someof which
are found in fungi. 1t is an immense topic.
Our major interest in the pigments is their removaL Logical
methods should be based on their specific solubility. It is not
clear from the literature if extraction of the pigments in cells
requires prior cell lysis or breakdown of the cell walls.
Different pigments are soluble in different solvents. For
instance, anthraqu in o ne (a red - brown pigment) and
sclerotiorin (ye llow), are sol u ble in alkali, carotenoids (yellow,
orange) are soluble in fat solvents, ch itin- bound carotenoids
are soluble in warm ethanol or acetone (i\ I uzzarelli, 1977) and
red anthrocyanin and xanthene (a pI-I indicator) are watersoluble, The methods of identification of the pigments in the
literature (i .e. th in layer chromatography) give a key to their
solubility because of the solvents used in the chromatography.
:.. Iany of the water-soluble pigments are p H indicators and
some conta in copper, zinc or iron.
There have been many stu d ies on t he fungal pigments or
stains in or on artifact materials (Breccia el al. 1972; Gallo and
lley, 1986; Szczepanowksa, 1986; Szczepanowksa and Lovett,
1992; lV ojtczak, 1990).
\\' ojtczak (1990) described the diffi culty in removing fun gal stains from paper. Organic solvents gave poor results and
acidified bleach ing, no removal. Gallo and Hey ( 1986) isolated w hat they considered to be the causative fungal species
of the stains in old paper and reinfested paper with these
species to dupl icate the stains, but without success. T hey also
described methods of stain removal and mentioned that the
stains return , even if they have been bleached. This can be
exp lained by the reduction of a melanin pigment during
bleaching wh ich cou ld conver t back to a da rk pigment after
oxidation. There needs to be a method to remove the pigment,
not just chemically alter it.
A review of the above illustrates the d ifficulty in removing
sta ins or pigment with present treatmen ts. T hese treatments
are for p igments which are free in the substrate and do not take
into consideration that the stains may be melanin or ot her
pigments incorporated into ch itinous cell wa ll s. The in itial
step should be to determine where th e pigment is located. As
mentioned before, it may be secreted pigment in the substrate,
pigment bound to the hyphal cell wall or inside t he cell or
pigment in conidia. This can be determined simply by light
microscopy.
For further informat ion, see Kost (1989) and Neil (1987).
\8.2.4

Or ga ni c aci ds, e nzymes! a min o a c ids, s uga r's, li p ids
an d g lycc r'o l

18.2.4.1

OIlG. 1 \IC ,JCWS

l'NE COtOtRFlL NG\IL·\TS

Pigments in fungi may accumulate in hyphae and conid ia or
diffuse into the substrate. T he location of the pigment can be
deter mined by simple light microscopy. The product ion of a
pigment is species specific but the amount is influenced by

During germination, after the germ tube has emerged, meta bo lic products necessary for growth and develop ment are
produced. Enzymes necessary for subs trate digestion are secreted , as well as products of oxidative respiration; the organic
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acids from the Krebs cycle, i.e. c itri c, oxalic. succinic. glutamic,
fumaric, malic and acetic acids. may be secreted into the subst rate.
The organic acids are common products, for example the lemonade industry is dependent on citri c acid secreted by fungi.
Arai (1987) and Arai el at. (1988,1990) iso lated some of
these o rganic acids from induced fox spots and from old fox
spots on oriental hemp paper, and suggested their possible role
in the formation of the discoloration in the fox spots.
18.2.-1.2 ':-;\:1} IIF"." 1111\0 lems I\f)SI (;,RS
Enzymes necessary for substrate digestion are also secreted
into the fungal spots. Proteolytic enzymes ha\"c been isolated
from leather bookbinding infested with fungi by:\ lakes (1984).
There will be some products of enzymatic digestion, such as
free amino acids, simple sugars, glycerol and fatty acids,
depending on the substrate com position. Szczepanowska (1986)
discussed both enzymes and metabolic products in reference to
fungal activity on archival paper.
The literature on a common filamentous fungus shows that
the predominant amino acids would be phenylalanine, glycine, glutamic acid and aspartic acid (Schmit and Brod y,
1976). These amino acids were shown to be present in analyses
of some fox spots on I 50-year-old paper (Flori an, 1996), and
the relati\'e amounts suggested conidial germination rather
than mycelial growth products. Strzelczyk and ProbonisBobowska (1993) used ninhydrin, which is a colour indicator
for proteins and amino acids, on fox spots on paper in situ, and
demonstrated the presence of proteins or amino acids in the
stains.
Arai el at. (1988), identified some amino acids in fungal
spots from archi\'al materials. Th ey t.heorized that the brown
fox colour could be due to the chemical reaction of amino acids
with glucose (:\laillard react.ion) which forms red-brown
melanoid ins.
:\Ielanoidins are extremely common: the brown on a crust
of bread is due to melanoid ins . .\shoor and Zent ( 198-+) exam
ined the :\laillard reaction usingdifferent reducing sugars and
amino acids. They used a pH between 6 and 12 because below
pH 6 they did not get any browning. :\ lost papers on which
foxing is present are acidic, which is the least effective pi l for
melanoidin production.
They also tested different sugars and alT}ino acids \\"ith
regard to th e amount of browning. There were three groups of
amino acids: (i) high browning: the I.-amino acids lysine.
glycine, tryptophan and tyrosine; (ii ) intermediatp browning:
the I.-amino acids proline. leucine, isoleucine, alanine, hydroxyproline , phenylalanine, methionine, valine, and the
amides I.-glutamine and I.-asparagine; (iii) low browning: the
I.-amino acids histidine. threonine. aspartic acid, arginine,
glutamic acid and cysteine. The efficiency of the sugars
decreased respectively: a-lactose, D-ribose, i)-fructose, I)-glucose. Glucose would be the common sugar present from cellulose breakdown of paper fibres and is the least effecti\'e in
melanoid in production.
Il ayashi and l'\amiki (1986) also examined the mechanism
of melallOidin formation in the:\ laillard reaction. Theyshowed
that the higher the pl l, the greater the browning. I ligh
temperatures were used, i.e. boiling water, 90°C and 80°C and
the sugar / !3-alanine system.

HI

1nterestingly, Sirianuntapiboon el al. (1988) discussed the
use of fungalm),celium to adsorb melanoidin from molasses
waste water. The melanoidin is adsorbed to living mycelium.
The mycelium was autocla\"ed, to kill the fungus, then washed
with an alkaline so lu tion to release the adsorbed melanoid in.
\laximum adsorption occurred with pretreatments of 0.1 ~
sodium hydroxide or 0.1 ,\1 buffer (p H 7).
.\ rai el al. (1990) tested a number of amino acids and sugar
combinations in an effort to induce fox spots artificially by the
formation of melanoid ins. a-Aminobu tyric acid. in combination with glucose, ga\'e the most obvious fox -coloured spot
which was fluorescellt. Th ey hypothesized that aaminobutyric acid along with I.-malic acid and glucose could
be the main cause of fox spots.
Florian and Prescott (1996) have not been ab le to demonstrate, by nuclear magnetic resonance (:\":\ 11"\ ) analysis, the
presence of melanoid ins in an alkaline extract from 150-year
old -fox spots.
/8.2.4.3 LII'{/)s ,\IJL· '. )C/~·RO/.
Lipids and their breakdown products, fau ...· acids and glycerol,
must also be present in fox spots. Conidia may ha\"e up to 50°0
dry weight of lipids and hyphae may contain stored lipids in
\'acuoles (Schmidt and Brod y, 1976).
Lipids easily undergo au to -oxidation and th e effects of this
have been discussed in section 18.1.6.1. This destructi\'e auto oxidation of lipids may be thecause of the discolouration of the
fungal structures as well as the discolouration in cellulosic
fibres of fox spots (Florian. 1996a).
l'nder stress and Iowa many xerophilic fungi may produce glycerol in their ceils (Griffin 1981: I locking. 1986:
~obre and Da Costa, 1985). On the death of the fungus this
remains to act as a humectant in this spot. Glycerol may
increase the moisture content of the spot and actasan activator
for conidial germination, which would explain why new
fungi often grow on old fox spots (Arai, 1987).
Th e role of some of these metabolic produ cts in causing the
discoloration in fox spots still needs to be researched. Florian
(1996a) has shown that the discolouration in irregular fox
spo ts is in the fungal materials and in associated paper fibres.
The fungal discoloration is alkaline soluble, but the discolora tion in the paper fibres is insoluble ..\Iany of the metabolic
produ cts mentioned abo\"e are water soluble and could be
removed by consel"\"ation washing treatments. Consideration
shoul d be giw·n to removing these metabolic products from
materials that ha\'e recently become infested by fungal vegetative growth.
The rungal infestations of today could bethe fox spots of the
future.

18.2.5

Ch ela ted metals

Fungi require trace elements for growth and have the ability
to chelate most metals (e.g. iron, copper and zinc), which may
be stored as a resen'e for future translocation or to alle\·iate a
toxic em'ironment (1-1 ughes and Poole, 1989). The metals are
bonded to the ce ll wall of the hyphae.
The chitin-glucan complex in the hypha I cell wall acts as
a chelating polymer: the metal is bound by simple anionic
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processes. The presence of melanin increases the chelating
ability of the polymer.
;\lelanin in hyphal cell walls chelates metals (Gadd el al.
1990), and other pigments also incorporate metals (copper,
zinc) into their structure.

Dead hyphae retain their biosorption ability. :\ Iycelium
wastes from the lemonade industry (and others) are used for

biosorption of rnetallic wastes in polluted effluents and recovery of useable metals (Pouresl and Raux, 1992; Hughes and
Poole. 1989: T.uef el al. 1991 ; \Yales and Sager, 1990). I ronicaliy, mycelium wastes have been made into wet-laid papers
for chelation uses.

I listorically, fox spots on paper have been associated with
iron because of the rusty colour of the discoloration. Tang
(1978) and Cain and :\ I iller ( 1982) revi ewed this early literature. They both have undertaken metal analysis of fox spots
and stains. Tang (1978) found increased amounts of copper
and iron in fox spots compared with the controls. They attributed the paper deterioration to the iron. Cain and :\.liller
(1982) classified the stains. One class sho\yed fragments of iron
in the paper, however there were other stains which had an
increase in iron over the background but did not show iron
particles. They suggested that these were related to fungi. In
both research projects the fungal presence in the spots was not
determined. Arai ( 1987) and Arai el al. ( 1988) reported that
there was no metal in old fox spots on hemp paper but it was
present in fungal -induced spots. Florian (1996b) reported that
in irregularly shaped. fox-coloured fungal spots in 150-yearold paper, there was no increase in iron over the background
in the paper using EOX analysis. If fungal structures chelate
iron from the paper they are growing on , there would be a
small increase in th e hyphae above the background level, but
E OX analysis of fungal cell walls showed no increase. On the
other hand. there were black circular spots with a particle in
the centre of the spot that was 100% iron. There were no
fungal structures associated with these spots.
The above infonnation shows clearly that iron is lIot asso ciated with the commonest fox spots, the rusty red, irregular,
fungal fox spots. The rusty red colom in fox spots and the
association of rusty red of iron oxide is an example of a
mindset. There is no basis for this except the colour associa tion.
In summary, the occasional particles of iron could come
from the manufacturing process but there does not appear to
beany iron associated with fox -coloured spots caused by fungi.
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19
Eradication and Control
of Fungal Activity

The introduction to the biology of fungi suggests that there
may be methods to kill hydrated conidia and growing hyphae,
such as freezing and heat treatment, chemicals. altered atmospheric gases and radiation. l3ut it is emphasized that the best
approach is prevention, by protecting surfaces from becoming
contaminated, controlling moisture in materials and relative
humidity (R H) to prevent growth and avoiding treatments
which may activate conidia. I low ever, disasters do happen,
especially those involving water.

Freezingwater-soaked heritage objects is necessary in preparation for freeze -drying. In freeze -drying, the wet materials
must be frozen first. Then the ice is rcmoved by sublimation
and the frozen materials become dry. \Yhat is the effect of ice
crystals in the organic materials of heritage objects?
Before going into these subjects in detail, a description of
the water-soaked material and the effects of the freezing
process on it is essential.

19.1

FR EEZ1:,(G II'AT EB-SOAKED ~LlTER1ALS FOB
~ll C 1W-ORGA :,( I S \1 CO, TROL

19.1.1

EfTee ts of s tor'age at fr eez in g lc mpe mtures lI sed to
c onLrol mi c ro-o rga n is m g ,'o w th on \Va le r'-s oa ke d

The structural components of plants and animals are commonly used as materials because of their structural strength.
These include skin, parchment, leather; bone, wool, wood and
wood fibres, and plant leaves, roots and fibres.
These tissues, when alive, have a moisture content of up to
80% dry weight. and approximately 70% of this is free water.
\Yhen the tissue, for example skin, is made into leather and
dried, it looses all the free water; only the multi-layer and
bound water remains. This remaining water, on average, is
between 5 and 12% equilibrium moisture content (E\ IC) of
the dry weight of the leather. The amount of this water will
depend on the kind of leather. changes due to fabrication and
treatments, deterioration, and the environment.
In the initial drying process the cells and fibres have
collapsed and shrunk, and inherent and added chemicals have
become concentrated and precipitated. \"'hat happens when
this dry material becomes water soaked?

19.1.1.2

ol'gani c mate r' ial s
19.1.1.1

l\TRODCCTlO.\

\ Vater-soaked materials are vulnerable to micro-organism
activity. Conidia of fungi are airborne and fall on all surfaces.
\Yhen the surface is wet or damp they may germinate and
growth can occur within 48 hours at optimum temperatures.
Growth can occur over a wide range of temperatures, from
30°C to -4°C (see fungal growth section 17.2). Bacteria and
yeast readily grow in free water. The purpose of freezing
water-soaked objects is for temporary storage, to prevent
biological and chemical deterioration until the objects can be
dried. \Vhat is the effect of sub-zero temperatures on microorganisms and the water-soaked materials?
\Vhen disasters have occurred and library and museum
collections have had extensi\"e water damage from floods,
storms and fire extinguishing, commonly, because of the
enormity of the problem, the collections have been removed
from the site and stored under freezing conditions until methods have been devised and money found for treatment.
\Ve assume that storage under freezing temperatures prevents fungal growth and chemical deterioration until the
materials can be treated and dried. But is this in fact the case?
Poulsen and Lindelv (1978) have discussed acce lerated chemical reactions in frozen food. and report that at be low DoC,
besides oxidation and auto-oxidation, enzymatic reactions
may continue and fungal and bacterial activity may occur as
well. Does this also happcn in water-soaked organic materials
during storage at freezing temperatures?

1'/-/£ \ .fTLRt: OF fI fTt.:R-SO.1At.:D ORGA_\/C \JATERL1L

19.1.1.2.1 H0.lter-soaked lealher

Leather is similar to a felted material except that the protein
(collagen) fibres are endless, giving it great wetstrength.lfby
accident leather becomes wet, it will readily adsorb wale r. The
water will cause the protein (collagen) fibres to swell and this
is the first stage of solubilization. \ Yater will separate the
fibres by attaching to their hydrophilic surfaces and will
d issolve the soluble, inherent and added, chemicals. The
hydrated protein fibres become vulnerable to bacterial digestion and chemical reactions.
Dry skin, leather and parchment, all composed of collagen
fibres, imbibe large amounts of water and swell in all directions
because of their fibrous structure. Leathers, because of the
cross-linkage effect of the tanning process on the protein
molecules. will adsorb less water than skin and parchment.
Depen d ingon the state of deterioration,some hydrated protein
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may dissoiYe illto the solution and some rnay shrink at roorn
tempe rature. The wale I' solution in the water-soaked leather
will contain water-soluble protein. tann a ge , salts. acids, elc.
This protein solution may support micro-organism growth.
Fungal conidia commonly contaminate all surfaces and easily
germinate 011 wet or damp le ather surfaces. \Yater -soaked
skin. leather and parchment heritage objects are oflen frozen ,
prior La dry ing I.rcatlllE'llt, to prc Ye!lt this growth.
19.1.1.2.2 IVater-soaked textiles
Some water-soaked wmoen te xtiles. made of natural and ad sorbent syntheti c fibres. adsorb large amounts of water be-

cause orthe large amount of hydrophilic surfaces of the fibres .
Deteriorated, fragile textiles can tear with tile weight of water
or stretch drarnatically. T he fibres of lIat ural textiles diller in
their structure and chemicals, for example wool , mainly kera tin protein , is a cellular structure. whereas cellulose cotton
fibres are indi\'idual cells.
Textilesare notorious for collect ing dust on their surface . .I n
the dust are a Illultitude of conidia which can germinate on
and in the damp textile . .\lany fungi associat.e d with te xtiles
produce black spots which are almost impossible to remove.
therefore preyention of fungal growt.h is imperatiYe. \Y atersoaked t.extiles are commonly stored frozen , prior to dry ing
t reatment. to pre\'ent biodeterioration.
19.1.1.2.3 IVater- soaked paper
Paper. because of its felted fibre structure, has a large amount
of hydrophilic surfaces which call adsorb large anlOunts of
water. During paper making, t.he paper is dr ied under pres
sure, burnished or carded to compact the surface fibres. \\'hen
the paper becomes wet. water is attracted to the surfaces of all
the fibre'S. This cause's separation and swelling of the com pacted fibres , thus the paper loses its compactness, even after
dry ing. The water solution will contain soluble chemicals
used ill paper making or trcatrn e nts. 'l'hese llIay act as nutri ents or acti\'ators for fungi and also may cause' problf'ms, such
as gluing pages together. on drying. Paper-like textiles arc
covered with conidia which can germinate and produce fungal growth, often in a \'arieLy of colours. Yeasts and bacteria
can also de\'elop in free water in paper. Only a few of the
micro-orgallism are capable of damaging the cellulose fibres.
In disasters , because of the large \'olume of material , papers
are commonl y stored frozen , prior to the drying treatment, to
prf'\'e llt rnicro-organisln development.
19.1.1.2.-1- I rater-soaked Il'ood
Dry wood , especially with varnished or coated surfaces, is not
a readily adsorbent material and will not become water soaked by surface water unless exposed fo r a long period of
time. Thin yelleer or can'ed wood that has become wet requires immediate special drying trf'atment. Dry wood can
adsorb up to 28° '0 of its dry weight from water \'apour in the
ail', anything above this comes from wetting, i.e. free water.
Some wood species have \'ery porous wood which becomes wet
ITlOre easily than non -porous , dense wood. Surface fungi may
de\'elop only if the surface rema ins wet for over 48 hours.
Jt takes years for wood Lo become water-logged. The cell .
walls become swollen and there is free water in tiwcelilumen.

\Yater-Iogged wood is oftcn treated by freeze -drying because
this method prevents collapse and distort ion during th e drying
process.
19.1.1.2.5 Irater-soaked plallt paris
Pl ant t issuE' , such as leaves and sterns Lhat are used , for
example, in basketry, textiles and paper, is nattened or dried
under stress whe'n fabricated for wea\' ing. I f water-soaked, the
porous tissu e adsorbs the \yater readily , which releases the
stress and flattening. Unfortunately , when it dries it has no
'memory' of how it was before wetting and does not regain its
original flattened surface.
\Yater soaked objects made from these materials are usu ally treated imm ediately to prevent as much of t his distortion
as possible. Conidia on surfaces and in the crc\' iees of the
wea\'c can germinate, but because the materials are thin they
can be rapidly dried at room ternperature. The drying will
prevent subseque nt fungal growth. Freezing of water -soaked
objects made from plant parts is not recommended.
19.1.1.3
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The storage temperature will determine if ice is fann ed. It is
surprising that at 0 to -4°C very little water in matf'rials
actually freezes. If ice forms there may still be water present
and this unfrozen water can suppor t micro-organism activity
e\'en down to - rc In frozen beef at - 50°C, ollly 85 % of the
water is frozen. In bread crumbs with a larger surface area and
10\\'er moisture content, only 65% of the waleI' is frozen
( Poulsen and Lindelv. 1978) . In fresh collagen samples with
'~5-60 % water , til(' water did not freeze at telnperaLures as low
as - 50°C ( Dehl , 1970). There are two reason for this: free water
ill fine capillaries below 30mm in diameter docs not frecze
(1 Iorne 1969), and the unfrozen water has a solute concentrate
prevents freezing, similar to antifreeze. T he\\'ater in thecapiltaries is physically altered and is similar to molecularly bound
water which cannol freeze. In organic materials some of the
compact tissue organization is changed by fabrica tio n meth ods, and there will be morc and bigger spaces between fibres
or cells for ice formation. There is no conservation research
that. report.s ifice is fonned whell water-soakcd organic lIlate rials of heritage objects are subjected to freezing. \Ye assume
that in fille capillaries in t he organic materials the water may
not freeze, but. that in large spaces the free waLeI' will freeze.
Some water rna)' not freeze at all. Th e temperatures of the
freez ing storage unit. may range from about -,~ t.o -20°C
19.1.1A DO/n~ Clnsrll . sCIl:Sf,· IJI\lIGf-:?
Ice is extremely strong due 1.0 lhe d oub le hydrogen bonds ill
the ice crystal struc ture. We are all familiar with wat.e'r
freezing in glass bottles and causing th e m to break, the force
of the frost front lifting cement or the frost spliuing of trees.
The arnount of expans ion of water upon freezing is giyen as
approximately 8.5°~. These same forccsare present during the
freezing of wet organic rnaterials.
\\'hell ice does form during frozen storage or freeze -drying,
t he large hexagonal crystals an:' formed. ~\s \\'as discussed
under lethal effects all cells (section 12.1.12), these crystals can
pierce cell membranes and organelles. Even if small crystals

Eradication an.d control offungal aCll/,ily
are formed they will , over time, change to large hexagonal
forms . .Ice crystallization is a time-dependent phenomenon.
The food we freeze in our chest freezers can be damaged by
expansion, as well as icc spears, which can make holes of up to
30mJ..1 in diameter in cells. This causes cells to leak when
thawing. 1n the food processing industry and in cryobiology
specific methods of freezing, using cryoprotectors (adding
glycerol or sorbitol solutions) and flash freezing (using liquid
nitrogen), have been designed to prevent ice crystal and
expansion damage as well as the concentration effects. Unfortunately, cryoprotcctors and flash freezing cannot be used
with water-soaked heritage materials. The blast-freezer simply a rapid coo ling chamber and used in the food industry
to obtain a freezing core temperature of food rapidly in order
to reduce micro-organism growth and the size of the ice
crystals - could be applied to freezing water-soaked heritage
materials, but research is necessary.
19.1.1.5
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b 'aluating the whole process on heritage object material is
complex. There is some pertinent literature which can help.
Dawley (1993) investigated the conservation freezing treatments of clean, new , wet and dry wool. The evaluation in cludes scanning electron microscopy. tensile strength, exten sion at break, regain ability , solubility and morphology. She
reported no change, in both wet and dry new wool, after cyclic
and continuous freezing at-25°C for up to 60 days. Flyate and
Grunin (1974) reported that frozen cellulose, when thawed,
produced a paper which has low mechanical strength and
increased adsorbancy as a result of ice damage.
The information on freezing water -soaked materials is
presented, also, to clarify the differences between: freezing
dry materials, (see 12.1.2), and freeze -dry ing frozen mate rials.
19.1.2

F,'ccze-dryin g n 3tCI'-soa ked mat e ri a ls of hC"itag e
objects fOl' mi c l'o-o "g ani s m contl'o l

19.1.2.1
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" 'e rarely think about chemical deterioration of water-soaked
materials, Our main concern is usually what we can see, the
fungal activity. The aqueous solution in the water-soaked
material may contain inherent proteins, carbohydrates and
chemicals used in fabrication. such as tannins, alkalines or
acids. \Yater can increase the rates of chemical reactions.
Freezing is more than just lowering the temperature. As a
result of the removal of water during freezing, the increased
concentration of solutes and the possible shift in the pI I may
increase some reactions (Potthast et al., 1975; Poulsen and
Linde lv, 1978). Certainly, some chemical reaction rates arc
reduced by lowering the temperature, but freezing may also
increase some rates.
Lipid oxidation is a powerful chemical reaction which
produces \'cry destructive peroxides. Lipid oxidation occurs
when materials are frozen and increases with decrease in
temperature (Golbli th el al., 1975, 1975, 1980) and decrease in
water activity, Poulsen and I .indelv (1978) reported that the
rate of reaction was greater at -20°C than at O°C and almost
equal to that at 20°C. Even at extremely low temperatures
around -130°C, auto-oxidation of lipids occurs, which re leases
high-energy radicals that deteriorate proteins (Karel and
Young, 1978).
IR)

T he p urpose of this section is to describe what happens in wet
mater ials when they are frozen for the purpose of limiting
micro-organism growth. not to examine suitability of this
treatment in referencc to conservation treatment standards.
T here are many other issues that have to be im'estigated such
as the method of drying after freezing, i.e. air-drying, freew drying (with and without vacuum) and heat drying. For
example, in frozen water-soaked paper there will be the loss of
the smooth carded or pressure treated surface, as well as the
expansion of freezing and icc crystals separating the fibres. If
this materia l is freeze -dried the expanded size will remain and
require more space for storage than was originally needed. It
is possible to dry frozen material by sub limation without
vacuum. Unfortunately, it is beyond the scope of this book to
discuss these trcatments.
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1\ TIff: FREEZE-DR)J\G PROCK'i''i

Freeze-drying is a method of drying wet materials to prevent
evaporative stress and internal differential drying rates which
rcsul t in shrinkage, crinkling. collapse, warping and otherdistortions. Parker ( 1989) and \ "aters ( 1979) discussed its use with
water-damaged library materials. Florian ( 1990) and Ilowcr
( 1979) discussed its influence on natural history specimens.
The procedures of freeze-drying may vary in parameters
but the following basic steps are involved. The initial step is to
freeze the material. The frozen material is placed in a vacuum
chamber at a temperature which will retain the frozen state.
The material is usually associated with a heat source to supply
heat for sublimation. Somewhere in the system there is a
condensing surface that is held at a lower temperature than
the frozen material. The vapour pressure of the ice in the
material is greater than that on the colder condenser surface,
thus the sublimed water vapour will diffuse from the material
to the condenser surface. The ice is removed froll1 the condenser surface by some means of thawing. This diffusion
process is slow and can be increased in speed by using a
vacuun1, which allows freer water molecule movement. Fry
(1984), Smith ( 1984) and Schmidt ( 1985) described equi pment used for freeze -drying artifact materials.
]n preparation for freeze-drying, the usual method ofplacing the materials in a freezer will not prevent the damaging
hexagonal ice crystals from forming. In freeze -drying by
direct sublimation drying, ice crystals which connect with
each other on the free surface of the material are required.
\\'hen the frozen object is in the functioning chamber the
sublimation front moves from the outside of the material
inward. This means that the outer layer of the material is
continually being dried. The disadvantage of this is that
bound water will be lost in the outer material. Even if materials are removed before they are completely dry , this outer
surface may still ha\'e lost bound water and the inner material
will hold its original water content.
Sublimation allows water to beremo\'ed without the effects
of evapo rative forces which can cause collapse of structures
and distortion; however , the loss of bound water is a damaging
process. ] n thick materials, sometimes this front becomes
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impe rmeable or case -hardened , and the centre does not dry or
takes an inordinately long time to dry.
19.1.2.2
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:\ Iaterials are unnaturally porous after freeze-drying. The
pores are the spaces that we re occupied by ice crystals
(ivleryrnan , 1966). The material has an increased surface area
and the wetting ability of the material is decreased. These
changes are reOected in the change in regain ability of the
materials.
'Yolf el al. ( 1972) showed that the hysteresis curve (differ-

ence in adsorption and desorption) is al tercel after freeze-drying
to different degrees for specific food types (apple, pork, rice).
They also showed that with increased storage time there was
a decrease in sorption ability. Kapsalis ( 1978 and Hegier and
Tappel. 1956) showed a decrease in moisture content of
freeze -dried foods after storage.
J n assessment of the physical characteristics of freeze -dried
food products ( Kapsalis el aL. 1970), archaeological wood and
biological specimens, brittleness is always mentioned.
Freeze-dried meat, besides being porous, is light in weight and
brittle, similar to balsawood. These changes are a result of ice
damage, as well as freeze-drying, which cause the loss of
bound water. Jt is bound water that gives the plasticity to
organic polymers, such as cellulose, collagen and myosin.
Colloidal materials (adhesives, gelatine films) may be disrupted because of loss of bound water (Blanchard, 1940; Lea
and H awke, 1952). Tests on freeze -drying wet photographic
materials showed that the best method of dry ing wet photographic films was to air-dry without freezing (H endriks and
Lesser, 1983). Films that had been freeze -dried showed loss of
density and loss of gloss which can be explained by loss of
bound water and colloidal disruption. On the other hand,
freeze-thaw cycling of dry, n"JOtion picture film did not cause
any changes (Kopper and Bard,1985).

19.1.3

Th e e ffect of s ub-zc ro tc mpc ,'a tu,'cs on th e g rowth
of th e llli c l'o-OI'ga ni sm s

19.1.3.1

THE EFFEl1 :<; OF STOR.IGf~ IT Sf II -ZERO FE HI>f-; R.rn Rf~'S

Even below onc micro -organisms w ill grow (see l7.2.3.2).
Experimentation on frozen food showed that growth of some
bacteria did occur at ~5nc on unfrozen media but it took
several months to show visible increases. Also, some fungi
were reported to grow at - JOC as long as the substrate was lIot
frozen (H aines, 1934).
The limiting factor for growth is the water activity (a).
This is calculated as the ratio of the vapour pressure of the
water in the material to that of pure water under the same
conditions, thus the range of a w is 1.0 to 0.0. Vapour pressure is
influenced by temperature, soluteconcentration and the physical state of the water as described below.
The \vater activity of the three physical states of water
varies. \Volf el al. (1972) reported the following: an of 0.3 for
water bound in a monomolecular site, a" of 0.3- 0.7 for water
in a multi-layer region, and an above 0.7 for free water. T he
water activity is important in that it governs moisture hysteresis (adsorption and desorption rate and amount), chemical
activity and micro -organism growth.

Only water in the rreeorcondensed state above approximately
0.75 a , will support growth (Poulsen and Lindelv, 1978).
Lo~','ering the temperature lowers the water vapour and the
water activity and thus limits growth. ,\Iso, ice formation
withdraws free water and increases th e solute concentration,
which lowers the water activity and limits growth.
Free water in materials at just below onc may not be frozen
because it may be held in capillaries in the condensed state, or
because the solutes present will lower the freezing point of the
solution.
The significance of this in reference to micro -organism
growth is if wet materials are stored at below O°C for a
prolonged period, the temperature must be low enough tostop
or prevent growth. Certainly, the rateof growth and metabolic
activity is reduced by low temperature, and maybe this is all
we have been striving for in the past, but the goal should be to
limit or stop growth. Growth can be stopped in storage at
- 20°C. which is a common storage temperature for frozen
foods; butat this temperature, ice damage of the water-soaked
materials probably occurs.
19.1.3.2
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It has been reported (i\ lazur, 1968) that freeze -drying is more
injurious to fungi lhan freeze- thawing because of the loss of
bound water. Also, the nuctuation of temperature on heating
the material during freeze -drying increases the lethal effect.
\~ egetative yeast cells and fungal hyphae are both vulnerable
to the freezing of water and few survive freeze-drying. This
process will greatly reduce the population size, but some cells
may survive.
There is nothing in the literature about a decreased vulnerability of freeze -dried food to insect attack. I n the author's
experience, psocids have been observed to live on the legs of
freeze-dried taxidermy, bird specimens and sea otters on
exhibit.
19.1.4

Summary

Often very little water is frozen in water-soaked organic
materials at temperatures just below one. A temperature of
- 4 nC will support micro-organism growth if the water in the
materials is not frozen. "Vhen the water is frozen, the growth
of the micro-organisms is limited. At temperatures close to
- 20nc the freezing and thaw ing conditions normally used ,,·ill
kill the actively growing hyphae and some hydrated spores.
This will reduce the micro-organism population bU l will not
eradicate it. Dry spores are resistant to freezing.
The freezing of water-soaked organic materials causes
expans ion and damage from ice crystals. Chemical reactions
may occur in unfrozen supercooled water.
Freeze-drying is a method of d rying frozen, water -soaked
materials which prevents evaporative stress and d ifferential
drying rales that cause crinkling, collapse, warp ing and other
d istortions. H owever, this method causes loss of boun d water
and morphological and physical changes, such as brittleness,
increase in size and porosity and low rega in. ;VJ icro -organisms
rarely survive freeze-drying.
T he vacuum, or decrease in pressure, does no t cause any
effects on materials, but the rapid removal (boiling) of water
and gases may cause physical damage to the materials.
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The loss of bound water cannot be prevented during sublimation of frozen materials and causes brittleness of materiaL
The ma terials. after f reeze-d rying, main tai n the same morphology as the frozen state, but are 8.5%) larger in volume than
the original. The areas where the ice was present remain as
voids and make the material more porous, with increased
surface area and decreased regain ability.
Freeze-drying causes physical strength changes, such as
brittleness, moisture regain changes and colloids (adh esi\"es,
photographic films) may be disrupted as a result of loss of
bound water.
The literature on freezing of fungi suggests that initial
freezing will cause death to a large percentage of a population
and subsequent freeze-d rying will cause further death. I f
materials are heavily infested by fungi this process will decrease the size of the population, but some cells may still
survive.
Th is review is not intended to give specific advice. Relevant
information is presented for each specific situation, which will
assist in making logical decisions.

It would be inappropriate to give ad\"ice on wh a t can or
cannot be dried in this manne r. Each obj ect must be assessed
according to its conservation needs. Iloweve r, de hydration
should be carried out as soon as possible ifit is the eradica tion
m e thod of choice.

19.2

Chemical fungicides are still widely used , but with ou r understanding of the interaction of these chemicals with the materials of the artifacts and our concern for health issues we
should always look for an alternative. Often treatments are
applied without knowing if they are really needed . Th e fol lowing review related to leather reveals these problems.
T here are many questions that need to be answered when
considering chemical treatment: Is there a need for treatm e nt?
Is there a health hazard ? \ Vhat is its effect on the mate r ial of
the object? Is it effective aga inst conidia and vegetative growth ?
Is it a fungicide that kills or is it a fungistat that only stops
growth ? Some of these questions are answered below .

cID\,~ ""TAGES ,ISO OISADI' I.\T,I GES OF
HEFRIGEHA1'IO'\ AT ,IPPROXLlIATE LY 4"C

Placing wet materials in refrigeration at abo\"e DoC is done for
temporary storage of the wet materials until their deh ydration
and cleanup can be arranged. The only advantage is that it
reduces the rate of growth of fungi. Fungi will grow slowly
und er refrigeration and often because they are under stress
they produce black pigmented hyphae as well as coloured
metabolic products in the material. The black h ypae are very
difficult if not impossible to remo\'e from textiles and paper.
19c3
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This is probably the best way to stop fungal activity. Dehydration stops and prevents growth of mycelia, germinating conidia and many hydrated conidia . Temperatures above 40°C
are lethal to most hydrated states of fungi.
T he aspect of dehydration that presents problems is the
dimensional changes that occur with rapid dehydration; slow
drying is usually recommended with delicate fragile objects.
One approach to overcome this problem is drying under
constraint. For example, in drying a water-logged wood fish
hook, the hook was bound by thread to ridged polye thylene,
cardboard mimicking its shape, and this in turn was attached
to a piece of wood. On air drying, the delicate hook retained its
water-logged ori entation. Th ere was some shrinkage of the
wood but no distortion of shape. Another example is with
water -soaked books. The hydrated books were left on the
shelves. They had increased in \'olume because of the water
soaking and were tightly shelved. Rapid dehydration of the
room resulted in dehydration of the books in situ and under
constra in t, preventing fungal acti vity , and warp in g an d
cockling of the book and its paper. A further example is water soaked garments from a leaky roof. T he wet garme n ts were
laid on new sheets of white blotting paper. T he blotters were
removed as soon as they were soaked. The garments dried
rapidly without conservation problems.

19.3.1

\d\ an lagcs and di sadvantage or in s ilu
deh)dnltion at 1'00111 Ic mpe l'atu l'e and hi ghel'
"ilhout pl'iol' r,'cczing 0 1' n:-f"igc,'ation

T he advantages are I hat: deh ydration stops growth and germination; temperatures between 30 and 40°C will kill most
hydrated conidia and hyphae; it is a one-step method with no
follow -up; and it eliminates moving the objects.
Th e disadvantage is that some objects may distort during
the drying process, but these can be separated for special
treatment.
19.4

19.4.1

EIlAOIC~T I O~ BY FG~GICIOE 1'1\1011'11 10,\1',
IS IT Il E ILLY "\ EEDED, IS IT EFFECTIYE?

;\d,'a nlages and di sad, a nlages or the lise of
fun gic id al c hem ica ls and fumigants

T hereare many reports which suggest the use offungicides for
mould control on leather and parch,nent. Calan ( 1985) lists 30
fungicides used in conservation. reported in 34 refe rence
papers covering the years 1945-1983. lIe also reported on tests
of the effectiveness of 36 commercial fungicides used on wet
chrome-tanned or vegetable-tanned commercial leather in
storage.
ealan (1985) cautioned conservators that the fungic ides
used must be inert to the object and not interfere with subsequent treatment or research analysis, be safe to use and must
be extractable; but this information is not available.
Another pro blem with using commercial products is the
change in formulations over the years. One example is the use
ofthecornmercial spray called ' Lysol' It was recommended by
Florian in 1976 because at th at time it contained orthophf'nol
phenol and ethyl alcohol, but today 'LysoI' does not contain
these same chemicals. The use of trade name products is also
mislea di ng;again with 'Lysol', the word Iysol isa synonym for
carbol ic acid which was not present in the commC'fcial prod uct. Today we realize that the \'alue of such commercial
products may be in the clean-up of contaminated storage
shelves and noors but not on artifacts. Even then, when they
are used , if th ey are registered legally (by COS lIT I-l-K [Con -
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trol of Substances H azardous to H ealth ] in the U K, by EPA
[En vironmental Protection Agency ] in the USA and by
PCPA [Pest Control Products Act] ill Canada) they must be
used only according to label directions.
Another problem with the use of toxic c hemi cals is the
health hazard to people using the chemicals, and subsequent
use of the objects. Th e problems of past insecticides such as
arsenic and p- dichlorobenzene (POB) in d ry skin preparations
for natural history, and the DDT or lindane (as well as other
residual chemicals) on objects, present a health hazard in the
use of these collections today. Because of the large size of such

collections, at the Royal British Columbia :\Iuscum all bird
skins are alert-labelled according to \V J-L\ Jf S ( \V orkplace
H azardous \ laterials l nforrnation System). 'fhe usc of a
fungicide makes the handling and cleaning of objects a
health hazard.
Under selection of fungicides, Calan ( 1985) stated that the
simplest way to prevent fungal attack is environmental control and th at fungicidal protection is Ollly needed when leather
is to remain wet or at a high relative humidi ty for more than
a few weeks. The above information on the numbers of
fungicides and lack of informat ion on material interaction
and safety issues makes it obv ious that controlling the moisture in the materials is the easiest approach.
19.'k2

T he I'eason for' us in g a fun g icide 0 1' tox ic c he mi ca l
mu st be clcar and the l'c must not be an a lt c l'na ti \'e
me thod of'll'ca tll1 c n t

Fungicides that are residual will kill organisms present on the
material and protect it from re-contamination as long as the
fungicide remains active. Ho w long it remains active is difficult to determine.:\ lost fungicides do not have a residual effect
and do not protect the material from reinfestation after the
initial treatment.
T he reason for treatment is usually to stop micro-organism
activity, but this can be done simply by the reduction of the
moisture content of the materials. Jf the mater ials have to be
exposed to repeated high mo isture increases in the future that
will support micro-organism growth, a method of storage in a
microenVir o nment
should
be
investigated.
A
microenvironmellt may be as simple as storage with buffering
materials, or as co mplex as storage in a container that is
impermeable to water vapour.
Even with materials which have become wet and present
an urgen t need to prevent fungal growth, a fungic ide is not the
best treatment. T he first thing that must be done is to decrease
the moisturecolltentofthematerial.Temperatmeextremesmay
assist in increasing the rate of drying or reducing the rate of
growth and may even be lethal. T he effect of the temperature
extremes must be assessed as to their effect on th e materials.
From the above it is clear that the best approach is to reduce
the moisture in materials at ambient temperatures and as
quickly as possible. Only if this cannot be done should alternative approac hes be considered.
19.5

EHADICAT10;\" BY HIGH-E:\EI\GY IlI H.IOI AT10'l

An excellent review of th e use of gamma irradiation in the
control ofbiodeterioration in artifact materials is presented by

\V ellheiser ( 1992). The description of th e historical use, meth ods and procedures and results are reviewed. She reported that
gamma radiation is effective in killin g biodeteriorating organisms (insects, bacterial spores, fungal spores or conidia),
but the doses required for kill cause physical changes in
adhesives, cotton, leather, paper, parchment, pigments, plasti cs and wood. I f the damage by the organisms will be greater
th an that of the treatment, it may be a last resort treatment.
Again, it must be remembered that immediately after treatment the materials can be reinfested, thus prevention is th e
key to success. \\' hen materials are wet they are vulnerable to
contamination by airborne conidia.
Gamma irradiation has been tested for killing fungal conidia on papers. After irradiation the paper was not more
prone to re infection. but there were some physical changes
such as reduced resistance to breaking as a result of the
irradiation levels required for comple te d isinfes tation .
19.6

EH,IDI CAT IOl'lllY LOIV OXYGEN
ENV I HO'\".\1 ENTS

Xe\\' approaches involving altered atmospheric gases have
been suggested and widely used in the food industry. They
commonly usc gas- and water-impermeable plastic bags with
the addition of an oxygen chelator. T hey are successful in
extending the shelf-life of some high -moisture foods. Jf this
techn ique was used w ith heritage objects it would be in a
preventive role . By putting t he objec t in i ts own
microenvironment for storage it is possible to prevent potential conidial contamination and germination in environments
in which fungal activity cannot be controlled (see also 17.2.4).
Its application to conservation still needs research. The
anoxic environment influence on materials of objects is still
unknown . The in itial temperature increase from the chelator
exothermic adsorption of oxygen must be guarded against.
\Y ater-va po ur impermeable bags cannot be used with wet
objects, also there is the inevitable problem of leaky bags.
Tho rough reviews of these methods are given by Bro kerhof
(1989), Craig ( 1986) and Wellheiser (1992),
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20
Summary of Fungal Activity
Prevention, Collection Recovery,
Preparedness and some Disasters

20.1

PHEVENT10N

Prevention includes protecting the heritage objects from contamination by conidia and controlling the environment to
prevent development of conidia which may be on or in the
material. Any treatment must be assessed as to its influence
on the fragility of an object and executed according to
conservation standards. It is beyond the scope of this book
to discuss this in detail. Refer to the code of ethics of
conservation professional organizations and manuals on conservation standards.
\Vhen undertaking an aqueous treatment, effort should be
made to keep the work area, solutions and tools sterile, and the
wet surfaces protected from contamination after treatmen t
(i .e. ase ptic technique). I t is impossible and unreasonable to
try to eliminate contamination completely, but the goal is to
prevent excessive and unnecessary contam in ation. The com monest types of infestation have been caused by contamination from dust, washing with contaminated solutions and
association with mouldy materials.
The following list gives a few examples of preventive
activities.lt is certain ly not comp lete. but it is a start and gives
an awareness of the problems. It will also help in designing
your personal manual on procedures for collection recovery
and disaster planning.
20.1.1

Elimin a te airbol'n e co nidia fro m s l.ll·faces of
he l'itage obj ects - p"e\'e nt co ntam in at ion

I. Use protective dust covers for heritage objects in storage,

when being moved and during use, i.e. for documentation,
research, conservation, exhibit, etc. Clean dust covers regu larly.
For further information on dust deposition see Xazaroff
and Cass (1991) and "azaroff el al. (1990).
The air quality, in reference to airborne viable conidia, is
usually considered in regard to health hazards, but it also
influences heritage objects. Thissubject is beyond the scope
of this book, but a few significant works are listed in the
references ( Broder, 1994; Buttner and Stetzenbach, 1993;
Clark, 1985; Kozak el al. 1980; Smid el al. 1989; Solomon,
1975; US Department of Labour, 1994; "Vanner el ai. 1993;
World H ealth Organization, 1988).

2. I nexpensive positive-pressure equipment can be installed
in display cases to prevent dust contamination (Byers and
Thorp, 1990) .
3. Eliminate surface conidia by vacuwning or dusting surfaces
according to conservation standards. If a fan is used for drying
it must be directed away from the wet surface not onto it.
4. Undertake regular maintenance of storage areas:
• Keep shelves, cabinet tops, etc. free from dust
• ese electrostatic cloths or damp rags which are disposed
of after use
• Vacuum floors: use built-in central vacuum system or
normal vacuum with an extension tube from vacuum
machine to exhaust outside the storage area. Use hepa
filters in vacuum
5. Eliminate sources of conid ia such as food and plants from
storage or work area.
6. \Yhen possible separate offices and registration activities
from storage areas.
20.1 .2

Eli min a te conidia in so lution s a nd a nc ill ary
mate l'ia ls used in , on 01' adjace nt to artifa ctspl'even t co nt amination

I. Use sterile aqueous solutions for cleaning and treatment.

:\Jany solutions can be made sterile by using a pressure
cooker or by just boiling. Solutions can be sterilized by
biological, medical or microbiological facilities in universities or research centres.
2. Sterilize organic compounds, e.g. starch, protein, adhesive
grounds or adhesives. Don't use pastes that have been stored
in t.he refTigerator for longer than a week. H they are mouldy
keep them covered and dispose of th em in closed containers.
3. Test commercially prepared dry powders or solutions for
excessive fungal contamination before use. :\lan)' supplies
may have this information. Commercially available dip
sticksor swab test kits can be used. Th ese are available from
medical, biologi cal and food technology supply companies.
T he commonest airborne contaminates, Penicillium and
Aspergillus, would be the target species. Get advice on the
appropriate test kit from the suppliers.
4. Test ancillary materials that will be used for backings or
repairs for fungal contamination or dry -heat sterilize before use.
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20.1.,)

Pl'eve nt ac ti, a li o n o r co nid ia

I. Assess solutions used for treatments in regard to their

activation ability; for example, any detergent is a conidial
activator. arc there alternatives?
Chemicals reported in the literature (see section 16.5) to
activate conidia arc dilute solutions of alcohols. glycerol,
surfactants, detergents and humectants, as well as healing

for drying or curing.
2. Hem ove remnants of detergents or surfactants llsed for
cleaning or washing.
20.1. '~

Pl'event gC I'lllin a li o n o f co nidi a

1. Prc\'cnt hydration of conidia: do not keep materials wet for
a long period of lime, i.e. 24 hours at room temperature, 48
hours under refrigeration.
2. Do not use aqueous solutions unless absolutely necessary.
3. Prevent high humidity and look out for microenvironments:
assess humidification methods in regard to germination of
conidia.
4. Use ancillary materials (storage boxes, paper, cloth) with
low regain adjacent to artifacts.
5. Keep artifact surfaces free of organic nutrients, e.g. sugars,
proteins.
20.1.5

Pr'cve nt \'egcta live g r'o wth

I. Control moisture in air and materials: use dehumidifier

when needed: assess conservation treatments that use
humectants (glyccro l, PEG ) or hydrophilic salts.
2. Eliminate nutrients and ions which stimulate growth, e.g.
proline.
3. Keep in mind the influence of temperature on optimum
growth and on moisture in materials.
4. Avoid microenvironments such as cold windows and humid sink areas.
20.2

C OLL EC T I O ~ HECOI' EHY - II'ET A' W
O B.J ECT S, IHTIF ,I CT S I '\DAIl CIII\'I)'
~ IATE1\1A LS

~ IO U LDY

\Yhe n everything is covered with mould - what do you do?
20.2.1

Co ns id c r a ll hea lth pr'olcc tion mea sur'cs

1'01'

staff

\\'hen an extensive infestation is located , the first thing to
conside r is the health hazard for the staff and to ensure that
protective measures are used (see references listed under
20.1.1.)
Suggested proccdures for staff arc:

• :\l ovement of uncovered contaminated materials must be
prevented, cover with ramie or a water-permeablc material.
20.2.2

Inle r'pr'etati o n of th e situ a tion is J'equir'cd

• Is there a health hazard?
• 15 the fungus still viable?
• \\,hy is it there-environmental, treatment or other reason?
20.2.3

Doc um e nt e ve r'ythin g:

• The environmental parameters
• Eradication treatm ents used
• Fungal identification, if undertaken. \ Vhen is identifica~
lion needed (see section 15.4 and 15.6)?
• Detailed records of location and movement of objects.
20.2.4

Tr'eaLm e n l/c r'adi cation me thods: adva ntag es a nd
di sa d va ntagcs

20.2.-1.1 AIJf ~ ·'\T1GES 1\0 015. 101 A \ T IGF-S OF Rf~FRIGERATlO\
Advalltages:
• Rates of growth and germination reduced
• Bid time for follow~up treatment; only temporary storage
• Some germinating conidia killed.
Disadvantages:
• :\l oisture in materials remains high, hydrates conidia
• Rungi under stress but viable, may produce heavy pigmen ~
tation
• Limited growth continues.
20.2.4.2 AlJI I\TIG£.."I /\lJlJISIDI J\T/GE.."IOFFlIEf:'1J\G
Advantages:
• Growth stops
• Il yd rated conidia, germinating conidia and vegetative
growth ki lled
• Bid time for follow-up drying treatment; only temporary
storage.
Disadvantages:
• Ice crystals may damage some object materials
• ;\loisture in materials remains high
• Dry conidia may be activated
• ;\Iaterial , after freezing, may increase in porosity and thick ~
ness
For further information, see section 19. t, freezing watersoaked materials for micro -o rganism control.
20.2.4.J

AUf I\T/GE.S .J\O/JlSllJI I\T-ICESOFI, SlTl
OF.IJ)/JlI -/HO\ -/'1' ROOll TIi\lPER.ITf RE _1\1)

• I;'irstand foremost, persons with an allergic history or those
who are asthmatic should not be involved with the project
• Protective particulate masks must be worn and, in extreme
cases, disposable clothes and gloves should be used during
any activity relating to the infestation
• Positive ~ pressure fume hoods are recommended for cleal1 ~
up procedures

IJlGIII~'R

II ITlIOf T PIIlOlI PJjJ':EZI \ G OR R Ef·RIC1;;R.rl'lO \

Advantages:
• Dehydration stops growth and germination
• Temperatures between 30 and 40°C will kill most hydrated
conidia and hyphae
• One step, no follow ~ up drying treatment. Eliminates mov ing of objects.
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Disadvantages:
• Some objec ts may distort d uring the drying process, but
these can be separated for special treatment
For furt h er in formation, see Brokerhof ( 1989), Craige ( 1986)
and lYeliheiser (1992).
20.2.4.4

IDI 1\ T.fGf;S.1 \1) DIS. I1JI A \7:/Gf-:S OF FRt.EZE /JR )/\G

Advantages:
Kills all stages of fu n gi
O ne step, dehydrates wet materials
Elim inates some movement of wet materials.

20.2.4.5 COllP4RISOY OF THE D WFERt;\TPR()('ESS£S OF
COLLECTIO\ R FTOf F.R)

T he following chart shows the comparison of d ifferent treatm ents of wet organic ma terials in the process of collection
recovery .
The treatments are:
Im mediate dehydrate at room temperature or up to 300 in
situ:
2. T em por ary storage in a refrige rator (4"C);
3. T emporary storage in freeze r (below - lO"C);
4. Freezing-drying;
5. Dehydrating above 40"C.
+ = Positive "= Negative feature

+1- Not clear

Tr-eatments

Effect of tr-eatment on
fungus

+/-

+/-

+/-

Effect of tr-eatment on
matel'"ial

No dimensional change
No ice damage
No loss of bound water
Prevents coated papers
sticking together

20.2.5

+/-

The afte r' mat h - th e cl ea n-up

Once the objects are dry, vacuuming th e surface to remove
conidia and hyphae is usually recommend ed (Lee, 1988) . T he
objects cleaned should be covered to protect them from re-

PHEPAHEDXESS

T he literature on preparedness for disasters is extensive, as is
shown in th e Shure (1992) bibliography on this topic. It is
essen tial to design a pla n to cope w ith a disaster and collcction
recovery before such an cvent. A small man ual with essential
procedures is a must. The following is a listofa few additional
steps which can be taken in order to be prepared for a disaster:
• designate staff responsibilities
• emerge ncy supplies should be prepared, e.g. masks , gloves,
paper, cloths
• co n tainers to move the objects sh ould be ready, or a potential loan arranged
• consider leaving the objects in situ and proceeding wi th
cleaning treatmcnts in situ. The m ore the contaminated
objects are moved , the greater the chance of contaminating
clean areas and clean objects
• arrange for an alternative work arca and familiarize the
stafr with the alternative space
• have por table vacuum equipment available, or arrange a
potential loan
• prepare to keep full records of treatment, m ovement and
locat ion of objects.
20.4

One step: no follow up
drying
Eliminates moving of
materials

Kills dormant or activated
conidia
Kills germinating conidia
Kills hyphae
Reduces rate of growth

contamination. \Yaste materials and disposable garments used
during drying or the clean-up should be contained in plastic
bags and incineratcd .
Surfaces of working areas should be wet-wiped to re move
conid ia. If possible, surface sterilize with 70% ethyl alcohol or
household bleach (use according to label. aboutO.5 % solution). If
the infestation was extensive it is reconunended that a person
from the hea lth profession should advise on clean-up procedures.
Research is nceded to determine if, for example, metabolic
prod ucts associated with growth should be removed.
20.3

D isa d vantages:
Causes loss of bound wate r and n ormal regain of materials
I ce crystals may cause structural damage to some materials
).Iaterials after treatment wi ll increase in porosity and
thickness
Clea n up of dead fungal structures is still required after
drying.
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SOll iE DISASTERS

\Ye can always learn from th e experiences of others.
T he literature on disasters and subsequent collection recov ery of wet materials is extensive, as is show n in the Sh ure
(1992) bibliography on this to pic. T he purpose of reviewing
someoncelsc'scxper iences is to loo k at them in reference to the
biol ogy of the fungus and determine w hat is relevant in terms
of collection recovery.
I n pe rsonal d iscussions (Buch anan , 1994; Primanis, 1994)
on collection recovery procedurcs after fire and subsequent
water damage , a nmnbe r of interest ing observations surfaced
whi ch have reference to the biol ogy of the fungi.
I n the case of wet book an d paper materials taken from the
fi re si te and air-dried in ano ther faci lity, fungal growth
developed with in 2 d ays afte r removal from the site, w hercas
t hose rem aini ng on the site did not develop fungal growth
after 2 weeks (P rimanis, 1994).
In another disastcr, books that were left unopened todry did
not develop fungi inside, but those that were fanned to dry
supported fungal growth on the exposed pages (Primanis, 1994).
Th is may be caused fro m cor. tamination by viable airbortle
coni d ia .
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\\Tith the Los Angeles Public Library fire (Buchanin. 1995),
the extreme heat evolved in the fire was distributed through out the library. The damp books that remained on site for up
to 10 days did not develop mould. The damp materials were
moved directly from the fire site to freezing facilities in closed
boxes and were lIot opened until they were freeze-dried.
During the time before moving the materials to freezing
facilities, the building was aired by local San Anna winds with
moderately high temperatures and extremely low humidity.
Air quality tests of these w inds show extremely low allergen
levels, which suggest low conidia counts. This experience
shows that the heat of the fire and / or the hot, dry, sterile air
prevented fungal activity.
I n a more recent disaster where winter ambient tcmpera ~
tures were extremely low and the wet materials were always
cold, mould did not develop. However. in the Leningrad
library fire, high heats were lIot present in many areas where
books became wet, and mould developed on the materials in
the library in a few days (16 .8.2).

20.4.'

Summa,'),

There are a number of features of these examples that will
help us to deal with similar situations in the future. 1t will also
make us think about every action taken and its conscquence on
the object. the staff and the fungus:
• It is suggested that heat~evolved toxic fumes, or oxygen
depletion caused by fires may kill fungal coni di a, and the
books (etc.) are sterile but subsequently become contaminated during moving. Ideally, if drying could occur in situ,
subsequent mould development may be prevented.
• It is shown thatstcrile, wet materials will develop mould if
exposed to airborne, viable conidia, and the need to protect
materials during moving to another facility for drying is
suggested.
• It is suggested that the drying environment's temperature
and relative humidity should be such as to immediately
prc"ent germination and growth of conidia. This can be
accomplished by reduced temperatures or rapid (withi n 48
hours) dehydration .
• Il andling and moving the wet materials increases the
chance of contamination by airborne conidia and is
labour intensive and expensive, thus min imurn han ~
dling mllst be the goal. Packing materials in suitable
containers which prevent contamination and handl ing
must be considered.
• :. \Iaterials that are to be dried must be dried rapidly and
must be protected from contamination of a ir borne conidia
during the drying process. Sterile ramie and blotting paper
are items which could be included in the disaster prepared ~
ness supplies.
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Liposcelis
morphology 58
Lyctus brwmcllS

adult morphology 61
feeding site 35
lan'a biology and morphology 43
pupa biology 53
pLonicol/is
lan'a biology and

LYClUS

morphology 44
Jlen:::ium americaf/um

larva morphology 45
LHusca domesrica

ommatidium 62
pheromone trap 69
source 35
sllD;ey distribution 65-67
windows 65
Xidilineafuscella
egg 31
Sincla pallida
thermobiological span 96
Orchesells villosa
thermobiological span 96
O'y:::aephilus surinamClIsis
freezing 86
thcnnobiological span 96
Plodi(J inlerpullcleila
pheromone trap 69
PlillUSSP

pupa biology and morphology 54
Pl/flUS bruflfleus

lan'a morphology 45
Plil/US leClU$

biology of egg 32
feeding site 35
lan'a biology 45
/{ eesa I'espulae
larva biology 42
light t rap 64
monitoring 106
Reliculilermes hesperus
faecal pellets 74
Swgobium poniceum
lan'a biology and morphology 44
light trap 64
pheromone trap 69
pupa biology and morphology 53
Slegobiutrl sp
feeding site 35
Tenebrio molilor
anoxic response 97
biology of egg 32
feeding site 35
larva response to carbon dioxide
97
pupa biology and morphology 54
water absorption 21
Thermobia domeslica
biology and morphology 57
water absorption 2 1
Thylodrios coniractus
larva biology and morphology 41
'li:nea occidefllella

egg 30
Tinea peLliofleUa
biology of larva 40
cosmopolitan I
faecal pellets 74

feeding site 35
larva morphology 38
pupa biology and morphology 55
wing scales 76
Tinea trallslucens
mouthparts 39
Tinea paUescefllella
biology of larva 40
egg 29
TineoLa bisselliello
adult morphology 61
anoxic response 97
biology of egg 32
cosmopolitan I
digests keratin 35
egg 29
faecal pellets 74
freezing 86
lan'a response to carbon dioxide 97
larva morphology 38
larva biology 40
light trap 64
pheromone 69
pupa biology 55
soiled synthetic fabrics 35
stage nllnerable to freezing 88
thermobiological span of larva 96
wing scales 76
Tribolium castaf/eum
freezing 86
anoxic response 97
Trichophaga lapel=elLa
biology of larva 39
Trogoderma iflclusum
biology of egg 32
larva biology 42
Trogoderma sp
feeding site 35
larva morphology 42
pheromone trap 69
Xenopsylla cheopis
anoxic response 97
Xeslobiuf1l rufovillosum
lan'a biology 44
pupa biology 53
Zoolermopsis af/gusticollis
faecal pellets 75
Inspection for insect acti\' ity 71
frass 72
heritage objects 72
preparations 71
process 71
Integrated insect pest control (IIPC) 106
assessmen t 105, 106
insect tra ps 106
monitoring IDS, 106
outline of a program 108
project 107
summary 106
survey of stairwell 107
surveys 105, 106
using windows as light traps 106
zero point 106
1ntracellular 82
Ju\'enile hormone 0 11 )
insect control 50
pupation 49

Keratin
larva digestion 35
Keys
adult beetles of household and stored
food 62
cockroaches 59
common clothes moths and beetle lan<ae 46
common insect lan'ae 34
common insects 18
sikerfish and firebrats 57
Lan'a
Apod 34
biology of common clothes and house
moths 40
Coleoptera 40-45
crochets 38-39
Derm est ids 41
diapause 37
dormancy 37
eye 37, 39, 62
fat body 36
feeding 35
food and food supplements 35
head positions 38
influence of light 37
influence of temperature and R I I 37
instar 33
key to larval stages 34
Lepidoptera 37-40
morphology of bide and carpet
beetle 41
morphology 37-45
moults 33
mouthparts 39
Oligopod 33
oxygen requirements 36
polyols 37
Polypod 33
proleg 39
quiescence 37
sight 37
silk glands 38
stemmata 62
stress response 37
symbiots 36
taxonomic literature 33
wandering 49
water vapour absorption 37
water requirements 36
water-soaked 145
Lepidoptera (see insect orders)
Light response of insects
adult insects 62, 63
larva 37, 62
L ight trap
design and p lacement 64
insect species responses 64 (see insect
species)
intensity responses 63
museum use-review 64
sticky trap 64
U\' light trap 63
windows 65
Light
influence on fungi 131
physics 5
Linnaean system of binomial nomenclature
examples 14

h uler
i.vsol
fo rmulallon change

I ,~q

\ iacroell\ironrnerH 2, S, 6
\\e\anin
chelation of mi'tais 142
fungal product 140
influence on enzyrnes 139
in fo, spot 137
in fungal cell wall 139
in sclerotia 139
in ty\'ec 136
\I (>lanoidin
deflllition 141
suggested colour in fox spot 141
\I etabolic products (see fungal products)
\ letamorphos is
complete 14, 15, 49
incomplete 14, 15
.\ Iicroenvironmcnt
dust 12, 134
examples and importance 2, 5, 6
fungal problem 128
polyethylene bag 7
supponing pest actiyil), la, 13+
.\ licrowa \'e
insect eradication method 96
.\ Iind -set
adult insect 33
countering 3
.\ Ioist ure content (.\ IC)
of organisms 125
body water 125
.\ Ioisture in organic materials
Equilibrium .\ Ioisture Content ( E'\ IC) 8
drying sequence 8
free, multilayered, and bound 8, 9, [26,
147
water activity (a .) 125
.\I ould or mildew (s;e conidial fung i)
.\ Ioulting
general 19
hormones 2 1-22
process 2 1
sequence of steps in the process 22
\ lulti-Iaycr water 126
.\"ym phs 15,5 7
Ocellae of adult insect 37
Ommatidium 62
Organic material (dry) 95
adsorption and desorption curves 10, 126
effect of freezing temperature 9~
equilibrium moisture con tent 10
fungal damage to fibrous materials 135
interaction w ith temperatu re and HII 7
mo isture relationships during freezing
trea tmen t 91
regain of specific materials 91
summa ry of effects of freez ing
treatment 94
temperatu res on dry adsorbent
material 95
O\'iparous 2 7
Oviposi tion trap
insect trap 70
food odour 70
Oxygen absorbers 99, 100, 130

Paper
(,ff("cl of freezing trealmelll 93, 9~
fo' spots 121, 134, 136, 1)7
fungal spots 134
\\-atl'r soaked 146
Paper conservation treatment
fungal contaminated paper 133
Parchment
etlwlene oxide treatment 121
Particle sizes
airborne particulate material 113
Particulate filters
airspora 115
Pheromone trap
commercial use 68
monitoring value 69
pheromone 68- 70
problems 68, 69
target species 69
P he romone
absorption by heritage object 69
chemical nature 68
government controlled substance 70
sex attractant 68
P hotographs
effect of subzero temperatures 93
P hotons 5
P hototaxic behay iour
adult insects 65
lan"ae 37
Plant parts
water-soaked 146
Polyethylene glycol
fungal contamination 121
Polym('r
effect of subzero temperatures 94Polyol (glycerol)
anoxia 85
cryoprolector 83
freezing insects 37
glycerol 37
lan"a under stress 57
supercooling 85
P reparedness
disasters 155
P re\'ention
of fu n gal aClivity 153
needs time 2
of insect acti\·ity 106
P rolcg
of larva 57
P roleg and crochets
T ineidae la rva 39
Pupa
Coleoptera biology and morphology 51,52
diapause 50
finding the pupa 77
general 49
of D iptera 52
of Ilymenoptera (ant, honey bee) 52
of Le pid optera 52
of moths 55
metabolism 50
oxygen requirement 50
prevention of water loss 50
respiratory quotient 50
salient features of pupae 53
sclerotized cuticle 50
types exarate, coarctate and obtect 51
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PupariUlll
house fl\ 51 , 52
Pupation SItP '~9
Pupation
("Cd\"Sl('l'Old +9
hormonal control 49
Ju\"('nile hormone~9
Quiescence
larva 37
Hadiation
high energy irradiation of fungi 150
phvsics 5
Hegain
ability of organic materials 10, I\. 126
adsorbencv of materials 10
influence on insect and fungal activit\· 7
Helati\·c humidity ( Hl l)
changes in bag during rreezing
treatment 9 1
conidium germination 125
fungal vegetative growth 125
in open and closed systems 7
influence on larva 37
interaction with temperature and
organic materials 7
method of measuring i
triggers emergence (pupation) 67
Hespiration (external)
tracheal system 25
Hespiratory quotient (HQ)
explanation 28
pupa 50
Hoyal British Columbia .\ Iuseum
house fly sun'ey 66, 67
insect traps 64
insect sun'ey 65
integrated inscct pcst control program
105
relati\·c humidity and pupation 67
Sclerotia
fo rmat ion 112
fungal structures 159
tp·ec 136
Sclel'Otization
cuticle 20
Seeds
effect of subzero temperature 94
Silk glands
larva 38
Soiled synthetic fabrics
larvae attack 35
Sorption curve
hyste resis 9, 10, 126
isotherms 9
wood 8
Spinneret 38, 39
Spiracular \' alve
effect of carbon dioxide 25, 97, 98
effect of fumigants 2+
effect of oxygcn 97. 2+
effect of temperature 24
effect of nitrogen 9i
fluttering 24
functioning 24
influence of body water temperature 2+
structure page 23 , 24
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Sporopollctl
stfIlC\ur,d dlcmical of SOrtH' fungi 1,)9
Stt'lllmilta

Inna Silllpl(,(,H' 37. ')9.62
Sli c h,traps
insect traps 6+, [O(j
Supprcooling poiut (SCI)
of spt·cific ins('t'ts 96
S\lI1hiots
Ian al gut )0

C"1C'fnai respiration 23
spiradt' 2'i
structure 23
ta('nidial hars 2+
trachea. pI. tracheae 2+
lra('heol('s2-~

Trapping inSl'C1S (S(·(· lIlst'ct traps)
reasons for61
lIsing tll(' Information 67
windol\s61
{ Inallol('(

Technolog., transfer 2
Tl'lllp('ralufe (',trem('s

hent 95-96

conidiulIl a('til"ator
('ff{'cts on fungi 6
I nits of I('nglh ')

un

fr('('zing-HI -95

TC'rnperaturt·
conidium germinal iOIl 128
('ffpct on t'picllticlc- 21
inflll(,Il('('Oll fUllgal \('gNali\(' gro\' Ih 128

influt'llc(' Oil insect egg 2H
infhWlIC(' 011

lana 37

influ(,llc(' 011

HI I 7

inl('factiOIl with organic llw\crials and

HI [7
ph"sics

(j

('free! of

fr('('zing In'alll1('l1\ for ills('('1

eradication 93
flillgal inf('slalioll 136
wildt,\\, 121
water soaked 1+6
ThC'l"lIlo ('ollplcs 73
Tracheal

sYS!f'lIl

23

airlllo\('lncIl12~

\ "acuums
for r\eaning: fungal illft'slatiolls 115
\"apour prt'ssun' 6
\\alPr
bound. Inulti layer, frpe H. 9, 126
df\illg sequ('llc(' 8
('quilibriuHl moisture conte1\l (1o:\ IC) R
fn'('zing temperalun> 1+6
locatioll alld properties tJ, 126
influence on biodel<'rioration 11
inlilingorganislllsR,11
in organic materials H- 11
lIor am drop 10 drink 11
\\atr-r actilil, (aJ
definition 11. 125
fungal gTO\\ tl! control 127
in organic materials 121
InfluPIICf.' of fungal growth 125

lirnilSgrollII! 129" I~R
erf('cls of fre{'zing 14-8
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('f"f('('tsof fn'('zillg 147. I ~8. 1~9
{'ff('cls of frc{'zc drying IH
('ff(,ClS of r('frig('ration 1 ~9
fn'czing 130
ice fonnatioll 1+6
icc cnstai damagc 1+6
I('aliter I Fj
rnicroorganismcolltroll ~5
nature of \I"('t malt'rials [ '~1
paper I ~G
plant parts 146
refrigerat ion 130
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SUllllllaf\ of effecls of fr('('zing 14H. [~9
t('lIlpOrdrv storage 1-')/}
le\liles ! ~6
\\ ood I ~6
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\\ t'Uillg of organie materials
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\\ indO\\s. light traps 65
\\ing scales
cornmon insect species 76
\\ood
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\\ ater soaked 146
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